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Powder
If you want to have light,

N.wholesome biscuits-the kind that almost "GUARÂNTEED
meit in your mouth, try Gold Standard Baking Powder. THIE BEST"ý

It neyer f ails-the uniform leavening strength not only intsures

successful baking but saves time and worry.

The best cooks in the country use Gold Standard Baking Powder. It is made f rom

pure, wholesome ingredients, compounded to exactly suit the hard-wheat flour of Canada-

many Baking Powders wiliI fot do this. The price is moderate: it costs less than trust powders,

more than iow-grade powders, but it's worth the cost. If you have neyer tried Gold Standard

Baking Powder buy a tin to-day. Your grocer is authorized to refund fuit purchase

price, if not entirely satisfactory.

The CODVILLE CO., Ltd.,_ __

Dept. A. Winnipeg, Man.

Al Gold Standard Food Produdts

are guaranleed ta be exadtly as

represented, or money refunded.
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THE TENTH 0F J A.N U ARYS a ý
By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

IlShe said. 'Go Del, and tell hlm I sent you with iny dear love, and that it's ail right1"

The city of Lawrence is unique in
its way.1

For simooms that scorch you and
tempests that freeze; for sand-heaps
and sand-hillocks and sand-roads; for
men digging sand, for wornen shaking
off sand, for minute boys crawling in
sand ; for sand in the church-
slips and the ginger-bread windows, for
sand in your eyes, your nose, your
mouth, down your neck, up your siceves,
under your chignon, down your throat;
for unexpected corners where tona-
does lie in wait; for "bleak, uncom-
forted" sidewalks, where they chase
yoii, dog you, confront you, strangle
you, twist you, blind you, turn your

umbrella wrong side out, -for "dimmy-
khrats" and bad ice-cream; for unutter-
able circus-bilis and religious tea par-
ties; for uncleared ruins, and milis that
spring up in a night; for jaded faces
and busy feet; for an air of youth and
incompleteness at which you laugh, and
a consciousness cyf growth and great-
ness which yoDu respect-it- -

1 believe, when I commenced that
sentence, I intended to say that it would
be difficuit to find Lawrence's equal.

0f the twenty-five thousand souls
who inhabit that city, ten thousand are
prîsoners-prisoners of factories per-
haps the most healthfully, considerately
and generously conducted of any in this
country or in any country, but factories

just the same. Dust, whir, crash, elang;
dizziness, peril, exhaustion, discontent-
that is what the word means, taken at
its best. 0f these ten thousand two-
thirds are girls; voluntgry captives iiù-
deed; but what is the practical differ-
ence? It is an old story-that of going
to jail for want of- bread.

My story is written as one sets a
bit of marble to mark a mound. 1
linger over it as we linger beside the
grave of 'one who sleeps well; haif
sadly, haif gladly-more gladly than
sadly-but hushed.

The timne to see Lawrence îs when
the mills open or close. So languidly
the dull-cqlored, inexpectant crowd
wind in! So briskly they corne bound-

ing out 1 Factory faces have a look of
their own. Not only their comflUl
dinginess, and a general air of beini~ n
a hurry to find the wash-bowl, but d
appearance of restlessness-oîten of èni-
vious restlessness, flot habitualin iiiost
departments of "'healthy labor, »
Wat'ch them cloely; you can rý
their histories at a venture. A widow
this, in the dusty black, with she egn
scarcely remember how many mfoutbis
to feed at home. Worse thai wwktpw-
ed that one; she has, put liêr.baby kout
to board-and humnane people kqoW
what that means-tô keep the hittle
thin gbyn its besotted fatheies
rea. There îs a group who have
"J ust corne over." A child's> face
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05-a Western Home Monthly.
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to Western Home Monthly). Send magazine
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D THIS EB00K
Aferyo. seil awh leyautli wonder how

7ou ever otog wit h u t vrthin
is so simple and clear and pracicai it's just
like.having some wise aid cook at your el-
bow. And with so many dishes to choose
froni, both aid and new, there's no need of
cooking the saine aid things time after time.

Even if you have a fairly good one already,
voun îeed the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

it is speciîally prepared for everyday use
in Western homes, and is practical and up-
to-date. For instance, ail ingredients are
given by mneasure instead of weight. so you

L i mRmR@ý cd not need scales.
Not a cheap advertising booklet, but a

compiete, reliable cook book, strongly bound

in clean, white, washable oiiloth. And here's your chance to get it.

Send 50) cents for Western Homne Monthly for one year and

we wM1 send you a copy of Bine Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

I

*The Western Home Monthly
and

TorontoWeekly Globe & Canada Farmer
(wth Illustrated magazine section)

Both for

One Year

Western Homne Monthly .50
Usuai Price WeeklyGlobe and Canada Farmer 1.00

$1.50,
N.B. This oUfer is open for a. limited time only

ja.nuary, 1908.

EIAL

CLUBINRATES
JE append a very at tive list of combinations

éjubracing the "West, Home Monthly " and the

principal Canadiaxi, 'an and British periodicals.

Owing to the nèw Post Offi regilations the Canadian.

Snbscriptioti Prioe has been increa on ail American magazines

inailed to Canada, an d the rates w Ch we are quoting are lower

than those of any Sub iption Agency.

We
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CI<ASS A
lekly Free 1>tes
rmers Tribune
rekly Telegrani
inn' Iconoclast
le New Idea Woman's ME

C14ASS B
)r-West Fariner
he Housekeeper

CLASS C
unday at Home
,ris Own Paper
oys Own Paper

CLASS D
ironto Daily Star
Iravel Magazine.
merican Magazine
oGsmopolitan.
he Red Book
'Ucceis

[agazîne

rhe Western Home Monthiy
gi ci

tg <

4< (

id cc

gi ic
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CLASS E

Se Argosy
Story

4ilrad Man's Magazine
To#entoStra i
ETerybody'S Magazinet
1ie MunodsMgain
TechMnsWole agzn
Cae11'sa W Magazine
aSyeilleraazn

Quiv ler
Muica Hm ura
MC Hoenouna
GirlsRel
GittsieaFlks
Bildingold
Buieng Magazin

Work

and any i Peribdical iii2
i
2
i
2
i
2

2

A
B
B
c
c
D
D
E
E

81.01.6i.'2
2.0
i. E

2.E

OUR SPECIAL NEW YEAR WINNERS.

The Western Home Monthly
Amer. Review of Reviews -

Ponltry Review - - -

roronto Weekly Globe -

Ail for $2.85

3.50
.50

1.00

$55()

The Western Home Monthiy 8 .50
Toronto Weekiy Globe - 1.00

Both for 7 501 1

The Western Hoime Monthily $ .
Toronto Weekly Globe LC1

Canadian Magazine - -2

fld4 .. S >60 $4.C

The Western Home Monthly $.1
Honie Herald - - - 2

Toronto Weekly Globe -i

Roth for $925 $4.

BRITISH PUBLICATIOr4SI

Let us send you an IEnglish paper and the " Western Hot
Monthly " to your f riends at home. We have Special Rates

ail British periodicals and quotations on any not given here v
gladly be furnished on application.

The1 '<Western Home Monthly - an(d any one of the following periodic

for one year for $185 (usual price $250), any two f9r $3.10:
Overseas Daily Mail Home Chat Wide World Magazin
Weekly Despatch Penny Pictorial Magazine The Strand MagazinE
Atiswers The London Magazine illustrated Mail

Adde« The Western Home Monthi
X.T5?Tf~~ IW ~UUlL' MLat%-1

1
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here> old before its. time. That girl-
she climbs five Aights of stairs twice:
'a day-will clinib no môre stairs for
herseif or another, by thé time the
clover-leaves are green. "The bestý
:thing about one's grave is that it wilhý
be level," she was hçard once to say44
Somebody muscs a littie here-she 1$'
to be matried this winter. Therei
a face just behind. .hoÈ. whose fite4
~eycs repel and att'ract. you; there m4s
be more love th4n SgIit in them, moýé
despair than eîther.;'Y*;

Ilad you stood iii sôure unobservod
icorner of Essexc Street,*at four o'c1oïk
one Saturday aftexnhoon toWards th
last of'November, 18M, watching the
impatient stream. pour out of the
Pemberton Miii, sager wîth a sadden-
ing eagerness fôÉ . its' few holiday
hours, you would have obýerved one
girl who did flot bound.,

She was slightly built' and under-
sized; her neck and .shoblders were
closely muffled, thotrgiurthe day was
mild; she wore. a faded,..'carlet hood
which heightenèd the p4llor of what
must at best have been a pallid face.
It was a sickly. face, shaded off with
purpie shadows, but wih a certain
wiry nervous streig~ about 'the
muscles of the mou'.... and chin; it
would have been a «romanly, pleasant
mouth, had it flot bé - , crossed by a

White scar, which- attracted more- of
one' s attentioil thfan- ejther the'w'àlifan-
liness or pleasantness' Uer eyes liad
light long lashes. and shone thro4gth
them steadily.,

You would have noticed as *èll,
had you b4en used to analyïtug'!
crowds, anothier face-the two wr
side by side--dimpled with pink -and,
wh:,e flushes,. anud. framed wfth bt«ight;
black hair. One would latigh .àt.&"îs;
-irl and lov& lier, scold lier andpity
lier, caress lier .-and pray for -
then forget fier perhaps.

The girls froin behind called, jfkr
her :"Del..1 Del Ior Ilook: bÏlier
there! . . I.,1>..

Pretty Del turned hier head. .. $ýhe'
had just fluing a smîile at a, yôngý
clerk who w as pet ting. his moustàc
in a shop window, and thé *il
lingered.

One of 'the factory boys *as wak-
ine alone across the Common in' ils
factory clotixes."Why there's Dick!1 Sene, ddi you
se

Sene's scarred xuouth moved sUglxt-
'Y' but she made no reply. She'jhad.
'seen hlm'five minutes ago.-

On' neyer knoWs exactly whet~e
to laùgh or cry over tihem, catcipg:
their chatter as, they file past 4-be

shop-wsindows of the long, showy
Street.

"Look a' that pink silk. with the
-figures on it 1",

've seen them as is betther nor
that in the ould counthree. Patsy
Malorrn, let alon' hangin' ento the
shawl of me 1"
'. 1uThat's Mary Poster getting out of
that, carniage with the two à white,
hçrse-,she that lives in the, brown

hýuM ith le cupilo."
'LccgI zst her cdress tr lin' aftcr lher.

I'4 lke.'ffiy 'resses tr lin' after me."
mW4 iay they be good-these'

rkh folks!I"
"That'isos I'd be good if I was

ricb ,ý*csùldù't you, Molt,?»
'Îé>n'd keep growing wi.lder than

ever, Meg Match-; yes you wonld, be-
cause nu teacher said so."

I'So, fhenY he v-ouIdnt ~marry lher
aftet,,-l!ý and she-"

'<Goig té' the -circus to-night,
Bess ?r

«"I cuti't hélp cry'ln ' Jetny. You
don't ktiiw ho tméhad aches 1 It
aches, àid it aches, and it seems as if:
it wouldiiévêr stop aching. 1 lh

The sdara~f t hstgoing each
h_ w a-pety De! NI Iy>-0he

boardingrpace . .y ithe canýlI>lher
comnandû. "akÎig home albne.

This girl, Asenatb) Martyn
leit to herseif, feul into a cc
dream notconmmon te girlsw
reached Iher agt-,-especially gi
have seen the phases ai lfé lW~
had seen. Yet few afthýIacé
streetsthat led 'her hîi
grayely line&. ei

i~gone è a
td a Mayftowr la, ~

It wa's a dIamp,.. uhwht ê
the street iwl$~
short by a brioken fé
steep and the water: ff'
ren-they ran frotfl te-,
her, as she paese4-.-afd
brim; i1t tipped noîa
over-fulI soup-ptate1 .atdt
two or threetrt
the fe»ce.ý

*Down inthe corner ïý

-k'
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c~a~~g te~i.ipoeents.of
SEcisoli'È latest invention.Th Eso

onograpl-isl th~e most perfect form of talking
,p-iproducing sound--pýrfetly for the amuse-.

t~s you and yôuir guùests. Hear the new,,.
ý-hcn'4*aç-esPhonogrars,,.

D1mirs hottld wie

Ave, OromgN J" U

The Dear Q01d Vàrin
lion" vBoy 'March Song)
Idafo
'l hlata the, Yune they Played

In Dixie 14Sd.- (My Home,
s*ocet Rome)

spéM nd the Worid in

Wheu the Mocling 1ýirds are
" ingluthUe W lwood

eSce Arrali Waxua Married

«When the Blue Birdsa Nest

Wa4tng. at the Church
Bye. Bye Dearie

5orne De
Corne TI

Why Don,

yesterday
1ategt S

woxt VoI

Think oi
Home

Thie Tale
ýrolied

Rosebud
Alter The

1la It Vem
The Qiba

-oftkeýDe idd ýof *luaafor

0 one eleu got Dowu In The Old Cherry
but, ea a Orçhard
y7 WhqiDreaina Deatie
rue ohn i~

iajdo CfTe Dufalo 1-,ttle One Good-Bye
*(Chas .F rs'l TeSr n e When Thekng) R pFR Âgain

w. core OvertouMylur a h-class sont

)f the. Girl Down (Good .eAnie aurie

e The Church Bels marie
Talee Me Bacle to New York
if fThe Man in The Moon

y GAther The Hay Were a Coon
Without a Wedding Ring

lP ar to Heaven ?' San Antonio
onGirl Keep on Siilng

POPULA iNSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 23c. each or 5for $1.O00
Dancing yes, Three-Step The Charge of The Iight 1 ol den Sunset Waltzefl
The Irish Patriot, march and Brigade, Match G. h. M.W March and Five-step

Tw"-tep g"pt1au Waltzes . t from coast to coast.
Teddy Bears, A. match for the Dreamn Girl Waltzes, the niost The Minute Man. Two step

Iittie Folkes ppiar Waltzes published ILa Sorefla, the latest Parisian
Daru of TheCentury,two &tep u1sn Pearis, a Novelette Cr4.ze -

Ban Pedro, MexIcan match for Piano Arizona, Two-step

andToSe Red Domino, Two Step Innocence, Valse Lents, by

BlouoTw.Be Raggity-Rag, a real genuixte Neil Moret, the composer of
Yans, exavr Poptlar* ragtime composition Hlawatha.

Matt x~ w Sep America For Ever, March Silverheels and other suc-

I.ady Betty Watzes The Midnght Flyer,Two Step cesseS.

The Delm M 1USie Go., Department F-'Building, otQ 1
Vour Seriptograpli $1.00, Post Free

YOUR CHARACTER
and abilities told from your haudwriting. Write naturally, in ink, enclosing

dF* Postal Order for $1.00 to

GEORGE TESTER, Graphologisi, TON~T . ONT.

ASCRPTOCRAPH MAKE-S A NOVEL GIFT FOR A FRIEND.
______________N.B. YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

ýrOU2 SCRmPTOGRAAPH $1.00, POST FREE.

R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of theëC reatmous EVANS' CANCER CURE,
deslre* ail who sufter thC -(3ancer C~ur cer to write to hlm. Two days'y treatment wiil cure external or

internai Cancer. Write, R. 0. EVANS. BRANDON, MANITOBA.

1January, 1908.

Asenath vient in with expectan tvery Saturdair afternoon. JInmfo
eyes; tbey took in the room. at *olto tie him Up to the, notions of a

glance, and feIl. ~ipe girl. Supper la .reidy, fath-

"Dick hasn't corne, fatlher?" er

"Corne and gone, child;. didnýt -'vanÏ But her voice rasped bitterlyN, Lifes

an ysupper, he said. YoWe 'nItc i ,aues ee5 nwadlve nt
beforetime, Senath." 00Ôtftlobr ~rtig twnoes.Dd' at p yufd oms h east of them. VerY

Sa.Idon't see wy&p peop e will not understand ezK-

"No moed , but"it's 1î-0Piç of l howbad

Our concerfi as- I knows* n,, r ve9? .,-Gld Martyn took off bis leather

lilkly th~e pickles hurt, hitirU. of ixjnt 'ron with a troûbled face, and, as lie

Dick neyer had an o'e-se, g4býo#à. sed bis- daugliter,. gently laid isi

as you right Say. But ytll *lous, stained hand upon ber

me how it m' happen yoi'ré let., Wf 4t. M. e felt her least uneasiness, it

four o'clock, Senath,» hýIf càr- ý seeni, as a chamieleon feels a.
1 c ud upon the Sun.

thing broke in the mach' hç turned ber face softly,
la_ no yu oud iý k hm.But she did fnot s i

ueL-san, ttld batbad planned a littile for th~~

"Xoeb1e iàsî ;rnei -oit c ed Luise Borfnes-expensiV'

bis .tongesta ci ý -,;aï er as pea just then-to add to their brea'.
she tutn awa 9à.,a ups,4irS. a n4nolasses. She brougbt tbem out 7

to. cb age berh ress. S ý as rnever rpf., the clos et 'and watched h±

exa ly crôss wit h er ' I'irbut lie;'ftl etthem.
wordsrang iniatiently ýometfliC8. ~ i n g out again, Senatb ?" be askw-

Shé canedow present1- transforru- ed, ,*eing that she vient for ber bat

ed as onl atoygratae trans- and?ý,6hawl, "and not a moutbffl l avc-y

form$ by the Simple Iiit] etùltse ~4ten ? Find your old father duli

bad Iften 'makhië'- ber*thin, 'soft haïr .ot»any, bey? Well, wel!"
knottçd sjnoothly, the tips . of ber Sh saîd sometbing -bout nee ding
fi ~ s~~"f~ntewtr, ber pale the 4x;temilwsbt; she shouli'

nedv klF GËd-"b.y ber' gray stuf soon,**be back; she spoke teneryn

dreàs- nid càpe-A'sei«tb always wore she i.poke truhy, but she vient out intb

a cèape f thete W-as ;.pte of crinison the -windy sunset witb ber iittIe"'

fiannel,, witb a bood,. that she baci trouble and forgot bim. The old

meant te wèax to.-mght; she bad maxi, Jeft- alone, sat for a wbile with'

tbotigbt about_. ming tomt fromn bis bead sunk upon bis breast. She
the mnill; s~ apt'.te Wear it on wgs afbe bad in the world-tbis one.

Saturdays, and Sundays; Dick bad little <ýrppled girl tbat tbe world had;

S n t 0e at borne. Groing upstairs deait hýrdly witb. She loved hxrn,.'
to-igbt Il d bon aayit but b&Was not, probably would never, z

a drawer, and shut the drawer 'witb be, to ;,her exactly wbat she was.to.ý
a snap; tben opened it softly and him. Wually be forgot. this. Some'I.
cried a little; but she had no l raken limes 4t quite understood i, as toý
it out. 1 iigbt.

As she moved silently about the Asen*t_, witb the purpose only et'
rocim, setting. the- supper-Vable for avoidiuni .Dick, and of finding a sti-1t
two, crossing and recrossing the spot "-ere she migbt tbînk h
broad beIt of sunlight that fell upon tlooglb,,-undisturbed, wandered a*ajý

the floor, it was easy to read t he sad over the .:>astern bridge and down by
story of the little bôoded capes., tbe riur 4è brink. IV was a moody'.,

Tbey rigbt have ,I. been gaeful place; ,i Wh a one as only apathetic ý
slol~rVwJiic h ad or 'heal~ natures (I wonder if this -.

eroun ud fici taut lh ealtbfully yield to.

bent them -W n 'ther's; band.-Tb~haqe ý loper steeply; a friïïef~
Of o. bàltl'.âiWays *nte %4f; of stupted ens and wîiows sprang ,

ltal'id,êwls Whiere sn lS Sb i1df9; from -tbhî zen sand; itwasa.srcken-
oday&-, wben she wakdered',dinner- ing,'ir1ý , place i ummer-it was

less ýAn4 supperless e> the teets datgnp a M4esolate now. There was ~
tbrough' loatbing oÇ he orné;-of a sIýgg4t4as of water under, foot,
nigbts wrhen she sat oet in the'.snow- à aci . s fi h of dreany flats bebind. <
drifts through terror of ber bomne; of' Belat d 1:-motives sbnieked to each ,

a broken. jug one daya blow, ý fall, otbe .:' actc the river, and tbe wind
then numbness, and M.~ silence of the bore, do ',!the current the roar and.
grave-she bad ber diâiànt niemorties; rage of 't'ý.damT- Sbadows were be-
of waking on a sunny afternoon, in. ginrdn g teo skulk under tbe buge
bed, with a little cracked glass upon . rown U ridge. The silent milis
the opposite wail; of. creeping oui .tare4 ue and down and over the
and uptô it in ber nig .t-dress; of the streatus wif'h'a blank, unvarying stare.
gbastly twisted tbing thaât lookedIb.cit An oriflamme of scarlet burned it 'the*.
at ber. Tbrough tbe open wigdoWw vest,. flicketlhng duliy in tbe dîrty
she heard the childrex, laugbing_4n4 .curdlihîgwler, fianed agaînst the win- }

leaping in the sweet summer air'. S( dows of thé,. eemberton, wbîch quiver- ,
crawled into bed and shut her 0~ ed and drI ëpd, Asenath tbougbt, as. :

She ri~bered stealirn ot t «t, if witb.blooc
afterteminjdays po the grocery arôi.ud - She: ,sat 'devin on a gray stoie,
the corner for a poÜnd of cqif«e wrappe,4iun her gray sbawl, curtaii d«
"Iiumpback!1 bumpbaclk 1" cried "tuç 'about 15y thè" -âspehs froxu -the eye of

cbidrn-be er cilren wbo could passer#l .on î e bridge. She bada

heap and'laimgb. .'. fancyf6r thiý,'place wben tbings vient
One day- she and littie -Del Ivôry îli witlîU-.hen. ,. She bad aNwayse borne

made mud-bouses after. scbool. bier troübllès :eone, but she must be7
"I'm going Vo-bave'a bouse of my alone fr5 bear,,ýbem.

own wben I'm grown up," said pretty She kcxew vJçry well that she W*a s
Del; "I shall bave a red carpet and tired and nerv4uxs that afternioon, and e
soine curtains; My husband will buy that, if âhe c(>u Irao uel bou
me a piano."o this ,Iittli,.neglect'of Dick's, ifi would

"So will- mine, I gUess,", said Sene,, c -ateIVo annoy bher. Indeed, wy~

simply. . . , sbould she be .ahnoyed?. Rad be, not

"Yoursi" .Del_.dtsook baék ber. dàue everytbîng for ber,, been evçry-
curîs; "who do- you suppose woffld tbipig o ber,.for two long, sweet ý'
ever marry you?" yearsP Sbe dropped ber bead witb

One nigbt there was a knocking at ashy smile. She was neyer tired of'
the door, and a bideous, sodden'tbing living. over these two years. She
borne in upon a plank. The crowded took positive pleasure in recalling Vie-
sitreet, tired of tipping out--little child- wretchedriessin bcb befud
ren, had sent bier mother staggering ber, for the sake of Vbeir dean relief.
through the broken fence. At the Many a Vume, sitting with ber happy'
funeral she lieard sorneone say, "How face bîdden in bis anms, she bad,
ghad Sene must bel" laugbed softly Vo remember the day

Since that ife bad ýmeant hree on whicb lie carne to ber. 1V was at
things-her father, the nis and twiligbt, and she was tined. Her neels,
Richard Cross. bad troubled ber ahi afternoon; tbe

"You're a bit put out that the overseer was cross; the- day was bot
young fellow didn't stay to supper- and long. Somebody, on the way
eh, Senath ?" he ohd man said, lay- homne, had said in passing ber: '<Look
ing down bis boot. at that girl! I'd kill myself if I look-

",Put out! Why should 1 be ? His ed like that;" it was in a wbisper,
Union that took hini out-such a fine. and long; the reels wouhd always be
day for the Union! I'm sure 1 neyer out of onder;, the overseer would
expected bun to go Vo walk wîth me1 neyer bce kind. Hier temples would-
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always throb, and her back would
ache. People would always say,
"Loek aet that girl!r

"Can you direct mne to -21 She'
iooked up; she had been sitting on the
door-steps with ber face in her hands.
Dick stood there with bis bat off.
He forgot that he was to enguire the
way to Newbury Street, wben he saw
the teàrs on ber sbrunken cheeks.
Dick could neyer bear to see a wornan
suifer.

"I wouldtt cry," he said, sixnply,
sitting down- beside, ber. Telling a
girl flot to cry is an infallible recipe
for keeping ber at it. Wbat could the
the child do, but sob as if ber beart
would break? 0f course be bad the
whole story in ten minutes, sbe bis in
another ten. It was common and
short enough-a "Down-East" boy,
fresh front bis father's farm, bunting
for work and board-a bit bomesick
here in the strange, unhomelik" dty,
it migbt be, and glad of someone to
Say s0 to.

Wbat more natural than tbat, when
ber father came out and was. pleased
witb the lad, there shouid be no more
talk of Newbury Street; that tbe littie
yellow bouse sbould become bis
home; that .be sbould swing the fan-
tastic gate, and plant tbe nasturtiums;
that his life sbould grow to be one
with bers and the old manes, bis future
and theirs unite unconsciously ?

She remerbered-it was not. exactly
pleasant, sornebow, to rernember it
to-nigt-just the look of bis face
wben tbey came into the bouse that
summner evening, and be for the first
tinit saw wbat sbe was, ber cape hav-
ing fallen off, in the full larnpligbt.
Ris kindly blue eyes widened with
sbocked surprise, and fell; when be
raised tbern, a pity likip a motber's
had crept into thern; 'it broadened
and brîghtened as tirne slid by, but
it neyer left tbem.

So you see, after tbat, if e unfolded
in a burst of fittie' surprises for
Asenatb. If she came borne very
tired, some one said, "I arn sorry.",
If she wore a pink ribbon, sbe beard
a wbisper, "It ýsuits you." If sbe sang
a littie song, she knew tbat sornebody
listened.

"I didn't know the world was like
this 1" cried the girl.

After a tirne tbere came a night
that he cbanced to be out late-tbey
lied planned an aritlunetic lesson to-
gether, wbich be bad forgotten-and
she sat grieving by tbe kitcben fire.
1"You missed me so much then?" be

said regretfully, standing witb bis
band upon the back o ber chair.
She was trying to sheli- some corn;
she dropped the pan, and the yellow
kernels rolled away on the floor.

"Wbat sbould I have, if I didn't
have you ?" site saîd, and caught ber
breatb.

Te young man paced to the window
and back again. The fireligbt toucb-
ed ber shoulders, and tbe sad, white sear.

"You shal bave me alw4ys, Asen-
atb," be made answer. He took ber.
face witbin bis bands and kissed it:
and so they sheiled the corn together,
and notbing more was said about it.

He bad spoken tbis last spring of
ber marriage; but the girl, like al
girls, was shyly sulent and be bad flot
urged it.

Asenath started from ber pleasant
drearninjý just as the oriflamme was
turnng into gray, suddenly conscious
that she was flot alone Below her,
quite on the brink of the water, -a
girl was sitting-a girl witb a bright
plaid sbawl, and a nodding red feather
in ber bat. Rer bead was bent, and
ber bair felI against a profile cut in
pink-and-wbite.

"Del is too prettty to be here alone
so late," thougbt Asenath, smiling
tenderly. Good-natured Del was kind
to ber in a certain way, and she rather
loved tbe girl. Sbe rose to speak to
ber, but concluded on a second glance
thrbugh the aspens, that Miss Ivory
was quite able to take care of berself.

Del was sitting on an old log that
jutted into the Stream,. dabbling in the
water with the tips of ber feet. (Rlad
sbe lîved on The Avenue, she could
flot have been more particuiar about
Fer sboernaker.) Someone-it was too
dark to see distinctly-stood beside
her, bis eyes upon ber face. Attitudes
translate tbemselves. Asenath could
bear notbing, but she necded to bear

Sha Western Home - >týotntwy-
noDthing, to. know bow the young fel-
low's eyts drank in the coquettisb

titure:' Besides, it was an old. story.
Del counted ber rejected loyers by
the score.

"It's -no wônder?' she tbought in
ber honest way, standing stili tô
watch tbem with a sense of puzzled
pleasure mucb like that witb wxtîcb
she watcbed tbe pritt-wndows-
"it's no. wonder tbey love ber. I'd
love ber if I was a man; a-rçtty!
so pretty! She's just good for 'hlotb-
ing, Del' i4-would let the kitchen
fire g o out,' and wouln't tnend tbe
babys aprons; but I'd love beèr al
tbe same; rnarry ber, probably, ax'd
be sorry alrny life."

Pretty Dell Poor Dell Asneath
wondered wbetber she wished' that
she were like ber; she coud not
quite mnake out;, it would be pleas-
ant 'to sit on a log andlook like
thaït; il would, be more pleasant to
be watcbed as Del was watcbed just,
now; it struck ber suddenly that
Dick bad neyer looked like tjiat at
ber.

The hum of their voices ceased
while she stood there witb ber eyes
upon thent; Del turned ber head
away witb a sudden movernent. andthe Young mnan left ber, apparently
without bow or fareweil, sprang up
the bank at a bound,« and crusbed the
undergrowtb witb quick, uneasy
strideà.

Asenatb, witb sorne vague idea
tbat it would not be honorable to
see bis face-poor fellowl!-sprang
back into the aspens and the shadow.

He towered1 tali in the twiligbt as
be passed ber-be was s0 near that
she might bave toucbed hitn-and a.
dull,; umber glearn, tht last of the
sunset, struck bim 'from tbe west.

Struck it out into ber sight--tbe
haggard, struggling- face-Richard
Cross's face.

0 f course you knew it from,,tht
beginning, but remember that' the
girl did not. Sbe rigbt bave known
it perhaps, but she did not.

Asenatb stood up, sat down agwin.
She bad à distinct consciousness,

for tbe moment, of seying bet.self
croucbed down tbere under the,.asp-
ens and the sbadow, a burnpba4ced
white creature, witb distorted Jaçe
and wide eye;s. She renernberéd'a
picture she had somewbere seen. of
a littie cbattering goblin in a grýve-
yard, and was struck witb thet re-
semblance. Distinctly, too, .. she
beard berself ýsaý'ing, witb a. laugb,
she thougbt, "I inight have known
it, I migbt bave known!'

Then the blood carne tbrou-gb ber_
beart witb a bot, rush, and sbe'saw-
Del on the log, snoo>tbing tbe red
fe aLhJ of ber b at. She beard a
mal'sstep, too, that rang over-tbe
bridge, passed the toli-bouse, grew
faint, grew fainter, and died in'tbe
sand by the Everett Mill.

Ricbard's face! Ricbard's face!1
looking-God belp ber!-as it -bad
neyer looked at ber; struggrtng_-G(od
pity him!-aý it, bad neyer struggied
for ber.

Sbe shut her bands into eacb
other, and sat stili a littie wbile. A
faint hope came to ber then per-
baps, after ail; ber face iigbtened
gravely, and sbe crept down the bànk
to Del.

"I won't be a fool," she said. 'Il
make sure-"I'11 make as sure as
deatb."

"Well, where did you drop fromrn,
-Sene ?" said Del, with a guilty start.

"From over the bridge, to be sure.
Did you tbink I swam, or flew, or
blew?"

"You came on me so sudden,"
said Del, petulantly; "Cyou -nearly
frightened the wits out of me. You
didn't meet anybody on tbe bridge?"
with a quick look.

"Let me see." Asenatb considered
gravely. "There was one small boy
rnaking faces, and two-no, tbree-
dogs, I believe; tbat was ail."

"eOh l'y
Del looked relieved, but fell silent.
"You're sober, Del. Been sending

off a lover, as usual ?"
"I don't know anythin g about it's

being usu'all' answered D el, in an
aggrieved, coquettish way, "but
tbere's been somebody bere that liked
me well enough."
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"You like him, maybe? It'S tini Hlothr "lecald ul
you ~ ~ ~ ý Yi> oebd e. fail in if ýyou dou't look outl for

yulkdOebyDDel curled the red feather about the wind was stroflg,, and it blew
her fingers, and put her hat on over against the figure; but it did flot
lier eyes, th en a lîttiecry broke from move nor make reply. The Aïdover
her, haif sob, haif afiger.1' farmer looked over his ahoulder with

."II mîglit perliaps-I dou't know. a sudden. recollection of a_ ghost..
He>s good. 1 think he'dJet me have story which lie had charged his
a parlor and a door bell. But he's grandchildren flot to helieve last
going to marr somebody else, you week, cracked is whip and rumbled
see. I sha't tell you lis name, 50oU.

you needn't ask.» Asenath began to understand by-
Asenath looked out straiglit I on and-bye that she was cold, so

the water. A dead leaf that had cli-ribtd the bank, made her way
been caught in an eddy attracted over the windy flats, the railroad and
lier attention; it tossed, about for a the western bridge confusedly with
minute, then a tiny whirlpool sucked an idea of going home. She turned
it down. aside by the toll-gate. The keeper

'II wasn't going to ask; it's noth- came out to see what slie was do-
iflg to Me, of course. He doesn't ing, but she kept out of lis sigit lbe-
care for her; then-this other girl?,, hind the great willow and lis littie

"No!t so mudli as lie does for me. blue house-the blue house with tlie
He didn't anéan to tell me, but he green blinds and red riioulding. The
said tliat I-that 1 looked so--pretty, dam. thundered that Üigl4t, the wind
it came riglit out. But there! I anid water beinjK higli. She made lier
mustn't tell you any more.' way up above it and looked in. She

Del began to be frightened; sIc had, neyer seen it s0 black and
looked up sideways at Asenath's smooth there. As she listened to the
quiet face. III won't say another roar she remembered something that
word," and so chattered on.. growing she lad read about seven thunders
a I'ttle cross; Asenath need not look uttcring their voices.
so still, and sure of lierself-.amere «;He's sonry for lier, and ahl that,"
humpbacked frigît! they said.

"He'li neyer break lis engagement, A dead bougli shot down tlie cur-
not even for me; he's sorry for lier rent.while she stood there, throwing
and ahl that. I think ît's too bad. up its little branches like heipiess
He's handsome. He makes me feel hands.
like saying My prayers, too, he's so It fell in with a thouglit of Asen-
good! Besides, I want to be mar- atlis, perliaps; at any rate, she did
ried. 1 hate the mill. I hate to flot like the looks of it, and wcnt
work. I'd ratlier bc taken care of- home.
a sigît ratIer. I feel bad enougli Over the bridge, and the canal, and
about it to cry." the lighted streets, the falîs cailed

Two tears rolied over lier checks after lier: "He's sorry for lier, and
and f ellontlie soft plaid sliaw. ail that" The curtain was drawn
Del wiped theni. away carefully with aside wlen she came home, and she
lier rounded fingers. saw lier father tîrougli the window,

Asenath turned and looked at this sitting alone, witl lis gray head
Dél Ivory long and steadily through bent.'
the dusk. Thie pretty, sliallow tlimgl It occurred to lier that she had
The worthless, bewildering thingt often left him, alone-poor old

A ierce contempt for lier pink- father! It occurred to lier, also, that
and-whîte, and tears and eyelaslies she understood now what it was to
and attitudçs, came upon bier; tIen a be alone. Had she forgotten him li
sudden sickening jealousy that turn- these two coniforted,, companioned
ed lier faint where she sat. years?

.Wliat did God mean-Asenatl be- She came in weakiy and looked
lieved in God, having so little else about.
to believe in-wliat did He mean, «Dick's in, and gone to bed," said
wle c ielad biessed the girl all lier the oid man, answering her look.-
liappy life with sucli wealtli of "You're tired, Senath."
beauty by filling lier careiess liands 'II arn tired, father."
witl this one best, last gift? Whyp Shc sank upon the floor-the heat
tle dhild could flot hold sucli golden of1 the room made lier a littie faint
love! She would throw it away by- -and laid lier- head upon lis knee;,
and-bye. Wliat a waste it was! oddly enougli, she noticed that the

Not that she had these word§ for patch on it had givený away-won-
lier thouglit, but she had tie thought dered liow many days it liad been.
distinctly througli ler dizzy pain. so-wliether lie lad f elt ragged and

"So tlere's nothing to do about neglected whule she was busy about
iÎt," said Del, pinning lier sliawi. "We that blue neck-tie for Dick. She put
can't have anything to say to eacli ler hand up and smootlied the cor-
other-unless somebody sliould die, ners.of thc refit.
or anything; and, of course, I'm flot ."You shall be mended up tomor-
wicked enougli to think of that- row, poor father!"
Sene! Sene! wîat are you doing?" He smiled, pleased like a chuld to

Sene lad risen siowly, stood upon ,le rem.embered. She looked up at
tle log, cauglit at au aspen-top and him-at lis gray lair and shrivelled
swung out witli its wliole lengtli face, at lis blackened hands ànd
above the water. The sliglit îree bent shoulders, and dusty, ill-kept
writled and quivered about the coat. Wl-at would it be like if the
roots. Sene looked down and moved days brougit lier nothing but him?
lier inarred lips witlout a sound. "Something's the matter- witli my

Del screamed and wrung lier litile gai? Tell father, cati't ye?"
liands. It was an ugly siglit. Her face flusled lot, as if slie lad

"Oh, don't, Sene, dont! You'1l done him wrong. She crept up into
drown yourself! you will le lis arms and put lier lands behind
drowned! you will be-Oh, what a lis rougI oid neck.
start you gave me! Wlat were you "Would you kiss me, father?. You
doing, Senath Martyn?" don't think I'm too ugly to kiss,

Sene swun~g slowly back and sat maybe-you?"
down. Slie feit better after that. She lad

"Amusing mYseif a littie-well, gone to led now for many a nilgît
uniess somnebody died, you said? But unkissed;, it lad seemed liard at first.
I believe I won't talk any more to- When she lad gone lalf-way up-
night. My head aches. Go home, stairs, Dick came to the door of lis
D el." roomn, on tle first floor and called to

Del Muttered a weak protest at lier. He heid thele ttle kerosense
ieaving lier there alone; but with 1er lamp over lis head; lis face was
bright face. clouded and uncomfort-. grave and pale.

Asenath turned lier lead to listen She made no reply.
for the rustie of her cress, then fold- "Asenaîli, good-night."
ed her armis, and with lier eyes upon She stayed her steps upon the

Pthe siuggisih streamn, sat stili. stairs without turr1;ng lier lead. Her
An hotir and a haif later, an And- fatler lad kissed 1er good-night.

over fariner, drivi;g lhomne across Wsfo ja nul
y the bridge, observeci on the rivers "Why Seèn e, wlat's tht matter

Nedge--a sliadow euIt within a shadow with you?"
>r -th Ine aWrnnsft.gtire, Dick motnnîed the stairs and

s pt4 .eriectlv stili with folded toucled lis lips to lier forehead witharms. -le reîned 11P and Iooked a gently comnpassionate smile.down; buit ît sat quite stili. She fled from him witli a cry like
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the cry of a suffocated mrature, shut
lier door, and locke.d it with a ring-
ine claiig.

"She's walked too far and got a
littie nervous, said Dick, screwing
Up his iamp; "poor thing!" '

Then he went into his room to
look at Del's photograph awhile be-
fore he burýed it; for he meant ta
burn it.

Asenath, when she bad locked her
door put her lamp before the look-
ing-gass and tore off lier gray cape-,taeit off so savagely that the but-
.on snapped,- and roled away-two
littie crystal semi-circles like tears
upon the floor.

There was no coliar about the
neck of lier dress, and this heigliten-
ed the plainness and the pailor of
her face. She shrank instinctively at
the first siglit of herself, and opened
the drawer where the crimson cape
was folded, but shut it resolutely.

"P1il see the worst of it," she said
with pinched lips. SWe turned her-
self about an~d about before the glass,
letting the cruel liglit gloat over lier
shoulders, letting the sickly shad-
ows grow purpie on her face.' Then
she put lier elbows on the table and
lier chin into her hands, and so, for
a motionless hlaf hour,' studied the
unrounded, uncolored, unlightened
face that stared back at lier; lier eyes
darkening at its eyes, lier hair toucli-
ing its hair, her breath dimming the
outline of its repuisive mouth.

By-and-bye she dropped lier head
into lier. liands. Tlie p oor, mistaken 1
facel She felt as if she would like
to blot it out of the world, as ber
tears'used to blot out the wrong
sums upon lier siate. It had been so
liappyl But he wvas sorry for it, and
ahl that. Wliy did a good God make
such faces?

Slie slipped upon lier kneps, lie-
wildered.

",He can't mean any liarm, nohow,"
slie said, speaking fast, and knelt
tliere and said it over till slie f nit
sure of it.

Then slie thouglit of Del once
more -of lier colors and sinuous
springs, and littie cries and chatter.

After a time slie found that she
was growihig faint, and so stole down
into tlie kitchen for some food. She
stayed a minute to warm lier feet.
The fire was red and tlie dock was
ticking. It seerned to lier.liorne-like
and comfortabie, and slie seemed to
lierseif very homeless and loneiy; so
she sat down on the floor with lier
head in a chair, and cried as liard
as she ought to have done four
bours ago.

She ciimbed into bed about one
o'clock, havina& decided, in a duli
way, to give Dick up tomorrow.

But when tomorrow came he was
up with a bright face, and built tlie
kitchen fire for lier, and brought in
ail the water, and heiped ber fry
tihe potatoes, and whistied a little
about the bouse, and worried at lier
paleness, and so she said nothing
about it.

"l'Il wait tili night," she planned,
making ready for the miii.

"Oh, I can"t," she cried at night.
So other mornings came, and otlier
niglits.

1 arn quite aware that, according
to ail romantic precedents, this con-
duet was preposterous in Asenatli.
Floracita, in tlie novel, neyer so far
forgets the wliole duty of à heroine
as to struggle, waver, doulit, deiay.
It is proud and proper to free the
young feliow; proudly and pro perly
slie frees him; "suffers in siiencY-
tili slie marries another man; and
(having liad a convenient opportun-
ity to refuse the original - lover)
overwlielms tbe reflective, reader
with a sense of poetic j9stice and
the eternal fitness of things.

But 1 amnot writing a novel, and,
as tlie biograplier ,af this simple
factory girl, amn offered few advan-
tages.

Asenath was noa heroine, yau see.
Such lieroic elements as were in lier-
none could tell exactiy wliat tliey
were, or wFether there were any; she
was one of those people in whom it
is easy ta be quite mistaken-her life
had flot been one to develop. She
miglit have a certain pride of ber own,
under given circumstances; but plants

grawn in a cellar wil'turn:ta the sun
at any cost; ho* could she go back
into lier dark ?

As for the other man ta marry, lie
was out of the question. Thon, naone
love with the tenacity of the.unhappy;
na life is sa lavish of itself 'as the
denied life; ta hi~m that hath nat shall
be given-and Aseneth loved this
Richard Cross..

It migit lie altagether the grand
and suitable thing ta say-ta hîm, "L
wiii nat lie your wife" It migît lie
tliat she woujd thus regain a *strang
shade of hast self-respect It iîghit ie
that sIc would make him happy, and'
give pleasure ta Del. It migît be
tliat tI 0tayoung people would lie
lier "friends," and love lier in -a way.

But ail this meant that Dick must
go out of lier life. Practicaliy, she
must make up lier mind- ta liuiid the
fires, and pumnp the water, and mend
tlie windows alone. In dreary fact,
lie would not listen wlien she sung;-
wouhd not say, "You are tired, Sene;"
wouhd neyer kiss away an undried
tear. There wouid be nabody ta
notice the crimsan cape, nobady ta
make blue neckties for; none for
whom ta save the Bonnes de jersey,
or ta take sweet, tired steps, or niake
dear, dreamy plans. To be sure,
there was lier father; but fathers do
be given-and Asenathl ovcd this
on whicl Sene lad failen.

Tbat Del Ivory was- Del Ivory
added intricacies 'ta the question. It
was a very unpaetic but undoulited
fact that Asenatl coild in na way, sa
insure Dick's unliappiness as ta pave
the way to bis marrnage with the
woman whom le. loved. There
would be six merry months, perlaps,
or three; 'tIen slow worry and disap-
paintment; pretty Del accepted at
iast, not as the crown of lis young'
life, but as its sulent burden and mis-
ery. Poor Dick!1 good Dick!1 Who
deserved more wealtl of wifely sac-
rificqý? Asenatli, thinking this, crm-
soned with pain and shame. A streak
of good common sense in the girl
tohd lier-thougli she, haîf scorned
lierseif for the convictin-that even.
a crippied woman who sliould bear al
things and, hope ail things for lis
saké miglit blot out the memary of
this rounded Del; that, no matter
wbat the motive witl whicî le mar-
ried lier, le would end by loving lis,
wife like other people.

SIe watclied him sometimes in the
evenings, as le tuilned lis kind eyes
after lier over the ibrar book whicl
lie was reading.

"I know I could make him happy 1
I know I could 1" she muttered
fierceiy ta herseif.

November blew inta December,
December cangealed inta january,
wbile she kept lier silence. Dick, in
bis honorable lieart, seeing that sIc
suffered, wearied himself wtl plans
ta make lier eyes slîne; brouglitlier
two pails of watcr instead of one,
never forgot the fire, heiped her home
from the miii. She saw him meet
Del Ivory once 14pon Essex Street
witl a grave and sent bow; he neyer
spoke witl ber now. He meant ta
pay the delit le owed lier down ta
tlie uttermost farthing; that grew
plain. Did sle try to speak lier
wretclied secret, le suffocated ber
with kindness, struck ber dumb with
tender words.

She used ta anahyze lier life in those
days, cansidering wbat it wanîd lic
witliout bim. Ta lie up liy hlf-past
five in the chili of ail the winter
mornings, ta build the fire and coak
the breakfast and sweep the floar, ta
hurry away .faint and weak over the
raw, slippery streets, ta climb at baif-.
Past six the endless stairs and stand
at the endless ioamn, and hear the end-
less wheels go buzzing around, ta
sicken in the omhy smeiis. and deafen at
tlie renmorseless noise, and weary of
the rough girl swearing at the other
end Of the pass; ta eat her cold din-
ner froin a little coid tin paîl out on
the stairs in tlie three-quarter-of-an-1iour recess; ta came exbausted horne
at lialf-past six at nigbt, and get the
supper, and brusli up about the sloe-
mnaker's liencli, and lie too weak ta
eat; ta sit witli aching shoulders and
make the button-holes for lier best
dress, or dam bher father's stockings
tilI nine o'ciack; ta hear naoliaunding
step or clieery whistle about the
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bous e;, to' creep into bed and lie there
trying flot to think, and wishiiig that
so she miglit creep into her grave-
this not for one winter, but for al
the winters-how should you like if,
you young girls, witlx whom tinie
runs like a story ?

The ver( fact tjiat her employers
deait honorably by her; that she was
fairly paid, and prornptly, for ber
wearing toil; that the Ilif~ of endur-
ance was consulted in t e tempera-
ture of the room, and. ber need of rest
in an occasional .holiday-perhaps,
after ail, in the mood she was in, did
flot make this factory if e more easy.
She would have found it'rather a re-
lief to have somebody to comPIýîn
of-wherein she was like the rest ef
us, I fancy.

But at last there came a day-lt
chanced to be the ninthi of January-
when Asenath went away alone at
noon, and sat where Merrimack sung
his songs to ber. She hid ber face
upon ber knees, and listened, and
thouglit ber own thoughts,, tili they
and the slow tornent of the winter

So, passing ber hands confusedly over
ber forehead, sbe said at last aloud,
"That's wbat God means, Asenatli
Martyn!" and went back to work witlh
a purpose in ber eyes.

She "asked out" a little earlier. thar
usual, and wept slowly home. 'Dicl
was there betore ber; lie had beer
taking a haif holiday. He bad made
the tea and toasted the bread for a
little surprise. He came up and said,
',Why, Sene, your bands are cold 1"
and warmed tbem for ber in bis own.

After tea she isked him, would he
walk out with ber for a little while?
and lie in wonder went.

The streets were brigbtly lighted,
and the mnoon was up. The ice crack-
ed crisp under thei'r feet. Sleigbs,
with two riders in each, shot merrily
by. People were laughing in groups
before the shop windows. In thc
glare of a jeweler's counter somebod)
was buying a wedding ring and a gir
with red cbeeks was looking bard th(
other way.
e"Let's get away," said Asenath-
"get away fiom herel"

They chose by tacit consent ti
favorite road of bers over the easteri
bridge., Their steps had a. ho1low
lonely ring on the frosted wood; sh,
was glad when the softness of ti
snow in the road received tbem. Si
looked back once at the water
wrinkled into thin ice on the edge fo
a foot or two, then open and blac
and stili.

"Wliat are you doing?" asked Dicl
She said that she was wondering hoi
cold it was, and Dick laughed at i

They strolled on in silence for per
haps a mile of the desolate road.

"Well, this is social!" said Dicka
lengtb; "how mucli farther do yo
want to go? I believe you'd walkt
Reading if nobody stopped yoult"

She was takiug slow, regular step
like an automation, and lookin
straiglit before ber.

"How much farther? Oh 1- SI
stopped and looked about lier.

A wide young forest spread awa
at their feet, to the right and to tt
left.. There was ice on the tiny oaý
and miniature pines; it glittere
sharply under the moon; the ligt
upon the snow was blue; cold roaÉ
wound away tbrougl ifi, deserte(
little piles of dead leaves shivered;
fine keen spray ran along the tops
the drifts; inky shadows lurked a:i
dodged about the undergrowtl;i;
the broad spaces the snow glare(
the lighted milîs, a zone of fir
blazed from east to west; the ski(
were bare, and the wind was up, ar
Merrimack in the distance Chant(
sol emnly.

They were alone tliere-they tm
and God.

"Dick," said Asenath, "1this is
dreadful Place! Take me home."ý

But wlien lie wouild have turne
-she lield himn back with a sudden Cr

and stood still.
"I mieant ito tel You-I meanti

1 say-Diek ! I was going to say-J But she did nrot ay it. She ot)eni
1 her lips to speak once and again,b

no sound carne from tliem.
"Sene! why Sene, what ails youi?,
He turned and took lier in lis arri

lie hid the sky and the snow fromh

1

s; 1

siglit; she felt bis breath 'upon lier
h air.

"Poor Senel"
Hée kisscd lier, feeling sorry for

lier unknown trouble. She struggled
at lis touci. 1He kissed hier agaîn.
She broke from him, and away with
a great bound upon the snow. She
stood out agaiýnst the sky, panting
bard lîke a iul ted thing.

"You make it so hardi You'vc no
rîglit to make it se hardi1 It ain't as
if you loved me,.Dick! I know IPm
noet like other girls! Go borne and
let me bl

But Dick drew bier arm throuéh
is, and led bier gravely away. 'I
like you well -enougli, Asenath," lie
said, with that motberly pity in bis
eyes;- "I ''ve always liked you. So
don't let us have any more of this."

So Asenath said nothing more.
The sleek black river beckoned to

het across the. snow as they went
home. A thouglit came to lier as she

1passed the bridge-it is a curlaus
study wliat wicked thouglits will corne
te> good people !-sbe found berself
considering the advisability of leaping

rthe 10w brown parapet; and if it
)would not be like Dick to go over
i after bier; if there would be a chance
ifor thern, even sliould lie swim from

the baniks; how soon the icy current
i would paralyze himx how sweet it
cwould be te chill to ct;ýth there in bis

a arms; how all this vvav't* tg and pain
ewould be over; how Del would look

a wlien they dragged themn out down
1, below the machine shop 1

ý> "Sene, are you cold?" asked puzzled
iDick. She was warrnly wrapped in

Le bier littie squirrel furs; but lie felttlber
? quivering upon bis arm, like (>ne in a

ague, all the way home.
1,About eleven o'clock that night lier
father waked from an exciting dreami

s, concerning the best method of black-
[y ing patent-leather; Sene stood beside
)s bis bed with bier gray shawl thrown
Le oveit lier niglit-dress.
iy "Father, suppose sometime there
rl sliould be only you and me-"
e '<Well, well, Sene," said the old

man sleepily-"very well."
- "I'd try to be a good girl!1 Could

you love me enough to make up?"
at He told lier indistinctly that she

rnalways was a good girl; she neyer6
w, had a whipping fromn the day her
îe mnother died. She turned away îm-
e patiently; then cried out and feli upon
îe lier knees.
r, "Father, fatheri1 I'm in a great

or trouble. I haven't got any mother,
ckany friend, anybody. Nôbody lielps

me 1 Nobody knows. I've been
k.thinking sucli things-oh, suc.h wicked

>W things--up in rny room! Then I got
r. afraid of rnyself. You're good. You
r- love nie. I want you to put your

hand on rny bead, and say, "God bless
at you, child, and show you hlow.'
ou Bewildered, lie put bis hand upon
to lier unbound hiair, and said : God

bless you, child, and show youliowi"
Ps Asenatli looked at the old wîthered
îg baud a moment, as it lay beside lier

on the bed, kissed it, and went away.
lie There was a scarlet sunrîse the next

morning. A pale pink flush stole
ay through a bole in the curtain, and fel
he across AGenath's sleeping face, and
Lks lay there like a crown. It woke lier,
,ed and she tlirew on lier dress; and sat
lit down for a while on the window-sill,
Lds to watcli the corning-on of the day.
d; The silent city steeped and batlied
Sa itself in rose-tints; the river ran red,
Of and tlie snow crimsoned on the dis-
,nd tant New Hampshire hlIs; Pember.
in ton, mute and cold, frowned across
d; the disk of the climbing suni, and
ne, dripped, as she had seen it drip be-
es fore, with blood.
Lnd The day broke softly, the snow
ed melted, the wind blew warrn frorn the

river. Tlie factory bell dhimed cheer-
wVo ily, and a few sleepers, in safe, luxu-

nious beds, were awakened by hear-
a ing tlie girls sing on their way to

work.
ed, Asenath came down with a quiet
,ry, face. In lier comrnuning with the

sunnise lielpful things had been spokexi
to to lier. Sornehow, she knew nlot low,
-"> the peace of day was creeping into
ed lier heart. For some reason, she knew.
but flot why, the torment and unrest of

the nîiglt were gone. There was a
future to lie settled, but she would

ais; îiot trouble herseif about that just
ler now., There was breakfast to get;
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and the sun shone, and a snow-bird'i
was chirping outside of the doar.1
She noticed ho'w the tea-kettie hum-
med, and how well the new-curtain,i
witb the castie and wvaterfail on it,
fitted the window. She thought that
she would 'sco>ur the closet at night,
and surprise father by finishing those
iist siippers. She kissed him when
she had tied on the red hojkd, and
said good-bye to Dick, and told them
just whcre .to find the squash pie for
dinner.

-When she had closed the twisted
gate, and taken a step or two upon.
the snow, she came thoughtfuliy
back. Her fathexe was an bis bench,
mending onde of Meg Match's sboes.
She pushed it gently out of his hands,
sat down upon his lap, and stroloed
the shagg' -hàir away from his fore-
head.

"Fathaer!"
" Well, what now, Sene ?-what

now?"
"Sornetimes I believe I've forgot'ten

you a bit, you know. I think we' re
going to be happier after tbis. That's

She went out again singing, and he
heard the gate shut again with a
click'.P

Sene was a Ilttie dizzy tlat maorr-
ing-thie constant palpitation of the
floors!always made her dizzv after a
wakeful night-and so her colored
Cotton - thrèads danced out of place
and troubled her.

Del I'rory, working beside- her, said,
"How the miii shakes! What's going>
on?"

"It's the new machinery they're
b'isting ini," observed the- overseer,
careiessiy. !'Great improvement, but
heavy, very heavy; tbey cal'late on
getting it ail into place to-day; you'd
better be tending to your 'frame, Miss
Tvory."

As the day wore on, the quiet of
Asenath's mnorning deepened. Round
and round with tie pulicys over ber
head she wound her thougbts of Dick.
In and out with her black and dun-
colored tbreads she. spun ber future.
ýPretty Del, just behind ber, was twist:.
ing a. patterni like a rainbow. She
noticed this and smiled.

"Never mi, she thougbt,. "I guess
God knows."

Was He ready "ta bless ber, and
show ber how"? She wondered. If,
indeed, it were best that she sbould
neyer be Dick's wife, it seemed to ber
that .He would help ber about it. She
had been a coward last night: ber
biood Ieaped in ber vein§ with shame
at the niemory of it. Did be under-
stand? Did He not know how she
loved Dick, and bow bard it was to
lose him?

Hiowever that might be, sbe began
ta feel at rest about berseif. A cur-
ious apatby about means and ways
and decîsions took possession of ber.
A bounding sense that a way of es-
cape was provided from al ber
troubles, such as she bad wben ber
motber died, came upon ber.

Years before, an unknown work-
man in South Boston, casting an iron
pillar upon its core, bad suffered it to
"float" a littIe, a very littie more, titI
the thin, unequal side cooled to the
measure of an eigbtb of an incb.
That workman bad provided Asenath's
way of escap1e.

She went out at noon wjth ber
luncheon, and found a place upon the
stairs, away from tbe rest, and sat
there awbile, with ber eyes upon tbe
river, tbinking. Sbe couid flot belp
wondering a littie, after ail, wbyv God
need to bave made ber so unlike tbe
rest of bis fait bandiwork. Del came
bounding by, and nodded at ber care-
lesslv. Two young Irish girls, sisters
-tbe beauties' of tbe mli-magnifi-
cently colored 'crfétfes-were sing-
ing a littie love-song together, while
tbey tied on their bats to go borne.

"Ibhere are sucb pretty tbîngs in the
worid," tbougbý poor Sene.

Did anybody speak to ber after tbe
girls were gone? Into ber heart
ibese words fell suddenly, "He bath
no form nor coftieliness. His visage
was so marred more than any man."

They clung to ber fancy ail the
afternoon. Sbe iiked tbe sound of
themn. She wove tbem in with ber
black and dun-colored-tbreads.

The wind began at last to blow up
the staircases, and in at the cracks;

the mielted drifts out under the walls
ta hiarden; 'the sun dipped above the
dam; the.-mâll dimmed slow1y; shadows
crePt down between tfli rmès

"t's 'time - for ligbts," . aid Meg
Match, "and swore' a litt1c' at b ler

Sene,i the pauses of 'lier tbinking,
becard snatcbes of the. girls' talk.

"'Going ta. ask out to-mnor?ý
Meg'?,

"Gtuess sO, yes; me andi Bob Siith,we tbougbt we'd go t- Boston, andi
come up in the theatre trai."

"Del Ivory, I want thc pattern of
your zouave."

"Dit I . go tb church ? 'No,
don't catch me! If I slave . ali. week;
l'Il -do wba t-pl ase on Sunday?'-,

"Hlusb-sh TbTlerc's-tht >boss look-1'
ing âver here t"

"Kathleen' Donnavon' be still wîtlr
your gbost stonies. Theie~s one fhing
in the world I neyer wil bear' about*
and that's deati people."

"Del, saiti Sent. "I tbink to-mar-

She stopped. Sometbing strange
had bappened ta lher frame; it jarreti,
buzzed, snapped; the tbreads un-
twisted anti flew out of place.

Looked up to sec bier overseer turn
wildly, clap bis bantis ta bis head,

and faîl; to bear a sbnick from Del
that froze bier blood; ta sec Uic solid-
ceiling gape aixive lier; to sec the
walis and windows stagger; ta se
irofi pillars reel, and vast niachincry
tbrow up its heipless giaszt. axrmai ati&
a *tatigle of human faces'blancb and
writbe 1

She sprang as the floor sunk. As
piliar after pillar gave way, she.
bounded up an inclineti plane, with
tbe guif yawning after hier. It gaineti
upon bier, leaped at bier, vaugbt ber;
beyond wtre the stairs and an 'open
door; she tbrew out bier arms, andi
struggled an witb bands andi knces,
trippeti in tbe gearing, and saw, as she
fell, a square, oaken bcami above bier'
yield and crash; it was of a frcsh red.
color; she dimly wondered wby-as'she
feIt bier bands slip, bier kneës slide, supt
pont, timeplace andi reason go utterly.
out.

*"At ten. mintes before five, on .Tuesr-
day, the ten th- of January, tise Pember-
ton Mill, alil bands being at thé timie
on duty, felu to the ground.»

So tbe record flasheti over the tele-
grapb wires, sprang into large type in
the newspapers, passeti from lip to hii,
a bine days' wonder, gave 'place to the
successful candidate, and Uic muttering
Soutb, and was forgotten.

Who shall say. what it was ta the
seven bundred and fif4y sauts who wcre
buried in the ruins? What ta the
eigbty-eigbt wbo died that tieatb of ex-
quisite agony? Wbat ta the wrecks of
men and women wbo endure unto this
day a life tbat is worsc than deatb?
Wbat to the arcbitect and~ engincer
wbo, wben tbe fatal piilars were first
delivened ta tbem for inspection, bati
found ane broken under their eyes, yct
accepted the contract, and built witb'
tbern a miii wbose thin wails and wide,
unsupported stretches coulti neyer Iceep
their place unaided?

One that we love may go to the battie:
ground, andi we are reacly for the worst;
'we bhave said our good-byes;, aur hearts
wait and pray; it is bis tife, not, bis
deatb , wbicb is the surprise. But that
hie sbould go out to bis saie, daily,,
commonplace occupations, unnoticeti and
uncaressed'-scoided a tittie, Verhaps, be-
cause lie teaves the door open, andi tells
us bow cross we are this xnorning; and
tbey bring bii up the steps by-and-4bye
a mangled mass Of deatb anti horror-
that is bard.

Oid Martyn working at Meg Matcb's
sboes-she was neyer ta wear those
sboes, poor Meg !-bcard, at ten min-
uîtes before five, wbat bie Uiougbt ta be
the rumble of an eartbquake under bis
very feet, and stood with bated breath,
waiting for tbe crash. As notbing fur-
ther appeared ta happen, bie took bis
stick and limpeti out into the street.

A vast crowd surgedt trough it from 1
end to end. Women with white. lipsi
were counting the mlls-Pacific, Atlan-
tic, Washington-Pemberton? Wbere
was Pemberton?

Wbere Pemberton bad blazeci witb its
Iamps last nigbt, andi humrned witb its
iron lips this noon, a cloud af dust,
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black, sulent, horrible, puffed a hundred
feet into tbe air.

7 Asenath opened ber eyes aiter a time.
~Beautiful green -and purpl ie hts bad
been dancing about ber, but she had
fiad no tbougbts. It occurred to ber now
that she must bave been struck upon
the head. The cburcb dlocks were strik-
ing eight. A bonfire whicb bad been
buit' at a distance, to ligbt the citizens
In the work of rescue, cast à littît
gléam* into the debrzs across ber two
banxds, whicb lay clasped togmbler at
ber side. One of ber fingers, 'sfie.saw,
*as gone; it *as the'finger whîcb held
Dick's littie çngagement ring. The
red bènni lay across ber forebead, and
4rops dripped from, it upon ber eyes.-
lIer feet, stili tangled in the gearing
ýWlxch bad tripped ber, were buried be-
0eatb a pile of bricks.

A broad, piece of flooring that had
fallen siantwise roofed ber in,. and
saved ber fromthe mass of iron-worlc
overbead, whicb would bave crushed the
breatb. out of Hercules. 'Fragments of
iooms, shats and piliars were ln beaps
about. Some one whom she could not
see was dyingjust bebind ber. A littie
girl wbo worked hi ber roomn-a niere
cild-was crying between ber groans
for ber mother. Del Ivory sat in a
littie open spacç, cusbioned about witb
reels of cotton; she bad a shatlow gash
"pou ber cheek;, she was wringing ber
hands. Tbey were at work from tbe
outside, s9awing entrances tbrougb the
labyrintb of planks. A dead woman lay
close by, and Sene saw tbeni draw ber
out. It was Meg Match. One of' the
pretty Irishi girls was crusbed quite
out of sigbt; oniy one baud was free;
sbe moved it fedby Tbey could bear
ber catiing for Jimmy Maboney, Jiuimy
Maboneyl and would tbey be sure and
give bîm'back tbe bandkercbîef? Poor
Jimmy Mahoney! By and -by she called
no more; and i a little wbile the band
was stili. The other side of the slanted
flooring some one prayed aloud. She
bad a littie baby at home. She was
asking, God to take care of it for ber.
"For Cbrist's sake,» she said. Sene lis-
tened long for tbe Amen, buvt it was
neyer spoken. Beyond, they. dug a
Man Out from under a dead body, un-
hurt. HIe crawied to bis feêt, and broke
into furious blasphemies.

As consciousness came fully, agony
greW. Sene shut ber lips and folded
ber bleeding bands together, and ut-

-tered no dry. Del did screaming enough
for two, she tbought..- She pondered
tbmngs calmnly as the nigbt deepenel,
and tbe words that the workers out-
side were saying camne brokenly to ber.
Her hurt, she knew, was not unto
deatb; but it must be eared for before
very long; how far could she support
this slow bleeding away? And wbat
were the chances tbat tbey could hew
tbeir wày to ber witbout crusbing ber?

She thougbt of ber father, of Dick;
of the brigbt littie kitchen and supper
table set for tbree; of the song that she
had sung in the flush of the morning.
Life-even ber life-grew sweet, now
that it was slipping from hèr,

Del cried presently tbat -tbey were
ting them out. The glare of tbe

bonfires struck tbrougb an. opening;,
saws and axes flashed; voices grew
distinct.

"They neyer can get at me," said
Sene. "I must be able to crawl. If you
could get some of those bricks off Of
my feet, Del!"

Del took off two or tbree in a frigbt-
ened way; tben, seeing the 'blood on
t'iem, sat down and cried.

A Scotch girl, witb one arm sbattered,
cilept up and removed the pile; then
fainted.

The opehing broadened, brigbtened;
the sweet night-wind blew in; the safe
night sky shone through. Sene.s beàrt,
leaped within her.* Out in the wind
and under the sky sbe shotuld stand
again, after ail! Back in the ltle kit-
chen, wbere the sun shone, ànd sbe
could sing a song, there wotid yet be a
lace for ber. She worked bier liead
from under the beam, and raised ber-
self upon ber elbow.

At that moment she beard a cry.
'Fire! filrC! GoD ALim!THTY H-ELp

THEM-THE RINS ARE ON FIRE!"'
A rman working over thie dcb ris from

the outside hald ta-kenj the notion-it
heing rather clark itust there-to carry
lanteril with h ii.

"For God's ýake," a VOice crie dfromn

1

-t,

* x -~
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the crowd, "don't stay there with that
light 1"

But white this voice yet soulided, it
was the direadful fa'e of-the twa with
the lantern to let it fafl-and it broke
upon the ýruined mass.

That was pipe 'o'cio&k.Wbat there
was to see from then titi morning could
neyer be toid 'or f6rgotten.

A network twenty feet bigli, of rods
and girders, of beams, pffiars, stair-
ways, gearing, roofing, ceilinq, walling;
wrecks of iooms, shafts, twisters, put-
leys, bobbins, mutes, locked and, intèr-
woven; wrecks of human. creatifres
wedged in; a face that you W?4w turned
up at you from some pit which twenty.
four houts' hewing could pot open; a
voice that you know crying after you
from God knows where; a mass of long,
fair. bair visible here; a foot there;
tbree fingers of a hand over there; the
snow bright-red under foot; charre'd
litnts and headless trunks tossed about;
strong men carrying cover.ed things by
you, at sight of whi ch other strong men
have fainted; the littie yellow jet that
-flared up and dÎed in smoke, and flared
again, laped out, iicked the cotton-
bales, tasted the ojilec- macbinery,
crunched the netted wood, danced- on
the heaped-up stone, tbrew its cruel
arms high into the night, roared for
joy at heipless firemen, and swallowed
wreck, death and 'life together out of
your sight-the lurid thing stands alone
inthe gallery of tragedy..

'De,'said Sene, presently, 11 smell
the smoke." And in a little~ white, "How
red it is groýwing away over t.here at the
left il,

To lie here and watch the hideous
redness crawling after ber, springing at
her !-it bad seemed greater than reason
could bear, at first.

Now it did. not trouble ber. She grew
a littie faint and ber tbougbts wander-
ed. She put ber head down upon ber
armn, and shut ber eyes. Dreamily she
heard them saying a dreadful thing out-
side, about' one of tbe overseers; at
the alarm of fire be bad cut bis tbroat,
and before the flames touched hîm be
was taken out. Dréamily she beard
Del cry that tbe sbaft behind the heap
Of reelS was growing bot. lYréanily
sbe saw a tiny puif of smoke struggle
througb the cracks of a broken fly-
f rame.

They were working to, save ber, with
rigid, stern faces. A plank snapped, a
rod yielded; they drew out the Scotch
girl; ber hair was singedi; tben a man
with -blood upon bis face and wrists,
beld out bis arms.

"There's time for one more! God
save the rest of ye-I can't J"

Del sprang; then stopped-even Del
-stopped ashamed, and looked back at
the cripple.

Asenath at this sat up erect. The
latent heroism in ber awoke. Aillber
thougbts grew clear and, bright. The
tangied skein orf ber perplexed and
troubled winter unwound suddeniy.
This, then, was the way. It was better
so. God had provided himnself a lamb
for the burnt offering.

So she said, "Go, Del, and tell hinm
I sent you with my dear love, and that
it 'ail rigbt."

And Del at the first word went. She
sat and watched, tbem draw her out; it
was a slow process; the loose sleeve
of ber factory sack was scorched.

Somnebody at work outside turned
suddenly and caught ber. It was Dick.
The love wbich bhe had fought so long
broke free of barrier in that bour. He
kissed ber pink armn where the iburnt
sleeve felI -off. He 1 --ed a cry at the
blood upon ber face. She turned faint
with the sense of safety, and with a
face as wbite as ber own be bore her
away in his arms to the bospital, over
the crimson snow.

Asenath looked oùt througb tbe glare
and smoke with parched lips. For a
scratch upon the girl's smnooth cheek,
he had quite forgotten ber. They had
Ieft ber, tonibed alive bere in this fur-
nace, and gone their 'happy way. Yet it
gave ber a curious sense of relief and
triumph. 1-f tbis were ail that sbe could
he to hilm, tbe tbing wbicb she bad
done was rigbt, quite rigbt. God must
bave known. Sbe turned away, and

1shilt ber eyes agaîn.
b Wben she opened themn, neitber Dickc
nor Del, for crimsoned snow, nor sky,
wer.e there, onlv the smoke writbing upIl l)il1ar- of bl-red-A fl-Ame.
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Mori4 Stratlboons: NothIng is so ne-
cessary to sucoess as a knowiedge of
human nature.

8fr Willia=M XcDonaliL. Without a
good physical baais skiil and will are
no good.

MEn.Xumpbrey Wazd, The acld çf
envy eats out ail happiness 'from the
lieart.

Ag'ne ])Mn% CameroiL: A home îthat
bas cost nothing lu the way of sacri-
fice is usuaily only a mnere stopplng
place.1

john xndriok NBage: 1doeflot ilce
a mani wha gives hîs hand ln a haîf-
hearted way. I neyer knaw what to doý
with it.

])r. XoZltyMeIL.P.« The. people of
Western Canada are a reading people,
and mani for man write more letters
than Easteruers.

Mtark Twain:- Lawyers neyer quarrel
over the estate of a mani who leaves
nothing but a good name.

An drew Onoe: Progress must
come from within No distribution of

wealth will alter human nature.

Mordt Grey, 1 think everything ln
this world would be better If the
right sort of woman had a sha-re in
its management.

Mfr Comau Boyle., The lower the li-
tellectual capacity, the higher the de-
velopineht'of that lowest and stroxigest
of hurnan passions-gamblixig.

Rerv. r. StparUinl* Just because they
caxixot make a silk purse out a! a sow's
ear a lot o!f men neyer try ta make
anxything.

principa II ISIdL The care of
the body la cof much grester Importance
thaxi the kxiowledge of the world's
eircumferexice.

'Mr. xWeI, Principal of the Ontario
Agrieultural Coll"g: Whexi called up-
on to speak begIn ta say somethixig
as soon as you get on your feet. As
sooxi as you are doxie sayring it, oit
down.

Sir Wilfrid aurier, The huinan mInd
Is tenaclous of Its opinions, whether
they are fouxided an fs-ct or fiction.
Indeed, It often clings mont tenaclous-
]y to the lesst defensible.

Premii<O*tNoomevoltI There la in
xnost me-i'that instinct which Is one of
the best heritages froin boyhood-the
Instinct- for ifeIr rlav and for ging
everybody «"achance.".

5vWestern Home, Morthly,
The child who had called for lier

mo)ther began to sob out that she was
afraid te die alone.

"Corne here, Molly, J said Sene. «Can
yen crawl ar>und?'I

Molly crawled around.
"Put your head inx rny lap, andyouri

arms about my waist, and I will put
niy .band iu yours-so. There! I
guess that's better, isn't it ?"

But they had not given them up yet.
In the stili unburut rubbish at the right.
some one had wrenched an opening
wjthiu a foot of Senes -face. They
clawed at the solid iron pinties liçe
savage tbings. A fireman fainted lu
the glow.

"Give it upP1 cried the crowd from
behind. "It can't be doue!1 Fail back 1"
-then bushed, awe-struck.

An old man was crawling along upon
bis bands and knees aver tbe beated
bricks. He was a very old man. His
gray bair blew about lu the wind.

"Can't anybody tell me wbere to find
my littie gail?"

A rougb-loking young fellow pointed
iu verfect silence through the smoke.

'i11 bave ber eut yet. I'm an old
muan, but I cau heip. Sbe's my littie
gai, ye see. Hand me that there dipper
of water; it'il keep ber lrom cboking,
mnaybe. Now!1 Keep cbeery Sene!1
Your old father'li get ye.out. Keep
up good beart, child 1 That's lU1"

"It's no use, father. Don't feel'bad,
father. I don't mnd it very mucli."

PoUC agSetrate n 1 iW. bave
here the longest rairod. the beut
fisheries, the grestest mines, and the
biggest wheetfieida lu the whoie worid.
And better than ail, we have thie mont
contented a.nd happy.people.

ThompeonSelo2i: T arn golng to wrIte
a scathing article about the outlandlsh
shapes of womnen's hats Just au soon
au we learn whY'a man buys a-jhigh
crowned sçft het and then punches it
full of dents.

8Mr Gilbet Prker: When at at
the. great Canadian pOet arrives we
shall probabiy. behoid ln hlm a good,
hard-beaded, sensible citizen. W.
earnestly hope that the weary, long-
halred, minor poet, wtth hîs s.bsurd af-
fectations, may soon disappear alto-
gether-he le getting scarce.

Dr. 0.1er* There Io a great deai of
11l-health whlch deserves« not isym-
pathy or'plty, but crtticlsm and COn-
demuation, an.d a worahip of gcood
health, Includlng works as well as
faith, might with advantage b. madie
a feature ofthtii national religion.

Arohbiehop Mathemoa:' The mani who
wlhl not execute hie resolutions when
they are fresh upon hlm can have no
hope from them after'wards; they wil
be dissipated, hast and stified iln the
hurry-scurry of the world, or owamped
ln the lough af Indolence.

Uibent Xubbar: The mont striking
difference betw.een -the feminine an
the masculine grawi la theat a wornan
maintains a feeble and'* continuous
querulousness about detail; whereas a
man Indulges ln violent, Periodical out-
bursts, generally on equaliy tr)viai
subjects..

ZLady Grey« The secret of happinens
ln every lfe la to be doing wbat- you
feel you can do best, and ta have your
own Inglenook. To do what you cau
do best Includes the entire gamaut, frorn
housekeeper ta social queen, though I
should 1ke ta turu the gamut upside
down by puttinx the homemaker at the
top Instead of the bottorn o! the scaje.

Premier At ]Portage la xPrafrias
Speaking of agriculture, I arn safe ln
saying there Is no source 0f wealth
that can be s0 coufideutly relied upon
ar agriculture. We admire the mani
who le mercantile or professionai, but
there's only one spurce of wealth.
Portage la Prairie is en~joying Its
weâltbh at the present time flot through
the efforts of commercial, financial or
professionai enterorise. but throurh
the. fariner on the plains, who ets
$20.000 for bis crop. Hie adds fhat
much uew Weaith ta the community.

te everj purcasr of av m
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He hackce4, at the tirnber-,'hetried to
laugli; le bewildered himself .with
cheerful words.

"No more ye needn't, Seuat, fori it'Ul
be overin aminute,. Dom!t be 4owi'
'st yet 1 We'll have ye safe at home

before ye kcnow ItL Drink -a lttie mort
water-do now!1 They'll get at yenW,
sure!12
. But out aiieve the crackle- and the

roar a* womau's voice rang like abell:,

*"We're going home, to die ne o, e~

A child's notes quavered inx the chorus.
Fromn sealed and unseen gaves, whiteý'
yeung lips swelled the glad refrain-,

"We're going, going honi."

The crawling, smoéce turned yelIow,-,
turned red. Vice after voice ba'oke'
and bushed utterly. Que only sani on~
like silver. 'It flung defiance-.down at
deatb. It chimed into the lurid-sky,.
wîthout a tremor. For-one stood b.
side ber lu the furuace, and his form
was like unto the Son of God. Their

eyes met. Why sbould not Aseuath
sing?

"Senath!" cried the old man out upon;
the burniug bricks; be was scorched
now, 'from bhis gray bair te bis patcbed
boots.

The answer came triumphantly-
"'To di- no more, no more, no*more6!"

Sene! littie Senet.
But some ont pulled hiui back.

O0 70~
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This cut shows an vp-to-date Barn Construction. 40 feet x 70 feet,
and the inethod aif covering with Corrugated Sheets. The frae
wérk is llght sas the corrugated sheets, *heu nailed ln place, make
the building very rigid. This dra'wmg ila:made from actual plana,)
sud the borni las been btiltmany tinées with splendid resulte.

The savlng of woad uheeting, as campared with tie ordinary b='i
construction, will caver the differenoe in cost between woodlen
"bugles and aur IlAcori Quuity" Corrugated Galvanized Sheets..

This gsivanized covering pratecta your building fromn li]Zhtnng,
prevents fires froui the outside, is casily and cheaply api d à
OUTLAST$ A GZNZRATION.ap .,n

Do flot ia:ke a nilatake and p ut up au aid styl1e barn, wheh yoi
cm aecure a better and more durable construction for less mancy.

SS e i page of barn illustrations li aur new catalogue, and wr! e

I N VEN TI ON SWANTED AGN TTO SOLCIT OR
Trharoughly Protected in all conntries ders for Mlen's high cias

EGERTONd R. AkSiE, made to order clothing. Good Commis
"Foreign member Chartered Inatitute of sions-Attractive proposition to good ag
Patent Agents, London, Eîiglond."1 Reg- et Viewt eeecsfrsln
istered to practise bef are the U. S. Patent Office. et.Wiewt eeecsfrslni

. mpIm *IdWm., «Toronto. 1 free sample outfit and designs. RovAý
VALUABLE PATENT BOOK SENT F R IEEs.. TAILORING Co., Box 1477, Guelph, Ont
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w*frotin co.repOdents lnIaiIe W6l
,enco0aiing Itters to hé, eddresaod h

toin iter lni a previous number s]î
1VP4r-*iýai1 e d. n. SpQpfliarity 0f Our cotrenpOndOunce or

c(Imsaxe attésted te bY thio*àands lx
of ba<Çhelor readers on thé plains wha ,
avail themIsivea 0f the spa" e eplace rti
at thoir disposal to tell theO ot irepee' go
ed' Story, "The Want of a Wlfe. 0isomed
f e-w monthe- ago a. rumor got abroad th

fIbat we were aàbOut to do alay with be
our correepondeno. departinont, and as TI
-a re&uit 9f that i'gmor we wereC dc-d
Ügd with letters tram saubscrlbers. n î7,
ail parts of Western Canada pleadlng
and praylng that' the corroapondence th
depârtinuf okéept on. We - bave 'ac-
ceded ta the wlahes e <o ur readers '
an,xdwilll continxue il, the future elu
the nsttopubiah letters sont'us for nc
publIition, c0

Piease do nof asic us f0 gi-se yon thice
name of any wrlter; wecannot do anoW
wlthout the wrItcr s consent. AUlx- a gl
r o.irta&e stamp Qn a blanli enveloplsê YtlnclQslg a ietter you wish un te mail
for -You and we wIli do th e Mt.
Whon, wrltlug give your full nonie sud
addr'eaa, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but as au eviduie of good-falth.

"0e wédaing orfmm te
Thrwaru't no sentiment lu Bill,

wheu Bill jes' herded cattiel
An' wimmin's ways ddu't Iu-t'reat i

hlm at -ail; h
Heo afen said ho couudn't stand to bear V

their tlttie-tattle .te
An' said hc thougbt a womau was a

ail gali.ai
"They're ail fer dross an' prînkln',
An thcy ain't no use for drininl', bi

An' yer nover oeed one yet that "un't tz
jpaious, g

An' th' average t emale pussun', i
If ahle ein't kep' busy fusain'.C

Has ber lungo a-goin . tke a blac> -
amltW'n bellus." c

That' wuz how Bill taiiçed of wlmmin g,
'fore a littie ]3>stern falry

Trotted Inter camp au' rockoned sheE
wouid stay;

Sho waa plump and ful of lgger and b
ahe wusn t a bit scary, c

Orable nover wouid have oepned a r
.. cafÀe.

Now a woman lu a beaneryp
ls mighty purty acenery, 0

Espoahuiiy wheu coawboys waut 0 iat
But lt'a migbty bard penbapa
Wiieu those rougi and ready chape

Gîit ta swearnu 'bout the queiity of
meat

Th'ey meant no disrespect. of course, I
ta Mary, but thesaime ]

Waa languago that a lady ahauidn'lt
hear;

And it dldn't take a second look -taa
know -tiie. little damea

Wuz gittin' rather warmn bebind the -

An'aie up an' said ono day,
lu an Indepeudent way,

That 'the swearnn' le. waa evor for
ah tîmo;

And she wouldn't serve a boan
Ta the marn who. didn't mean

To behave imsef-for sweering luaa
crime.

Now It atruck the crowd as funuy an'
they laughed and sware somie
More,But Bill 3es' riz au'bad bis iittie say;

W. could tell that he wuz narvous
when ho pulled hi-s 44,

An' swung It round lu aucb a care-
105a way,

"Yo e elieered wbat Mary told yer,
An' I guess it ought ter hold yer,

If It don't I reokon I kuow jes, what
wlll;

Now, there ain't no sOnse lu fusain',
There will be no further cuasîn',

Or ye'il hev ter settle quick i wti
IUncle Bill."

It wuzn't two moutha after Bill au'
Mary were gouod frienda

An' I1 noticed, too, that Bill comn-
menced ta gave;

Ye kmn tell a man is ISovestruck by the
money that ho apenda,

An' when he's always wishiu' fer a
shave.

But some wimmln air contrary,
But not sa lîttie Mary,

An' Bill Jes' up an' married ber.-one
day;

An' once more the gang Ia cuasîn',
Au' there Isn't any fusain',

For Bi111is now the boss of the cafe.
-Wire-whisk-ered Ike.

A. Talc. tram Old Englimi.
Keel Hlouse, Brighouse, Yorks., Eng.

Dec. Sth, 1907.
Editor.-I arn much interested in your

Western Home Monthiy which is sent
to me from a friend out there. Sa you

.- must nat he surprised on receiving a
letter train England. I amn specîaiîy

Iwrlting ta wish your Paper prosPerity
s-and all happiness to your readers -whogenter the marriage market through the

medium af Your paper. Icnie h
idi leter by "Englishman" fr1m Aniber thl

Most sensible. (Septemnber nme)
but. T s .ilvey weli iparrying for a homu

it u shauld wnt mo-+t---that

i.

TIxe< of fftoMng'.
Haîbrite, Sask., Dec. 14, 1907.

Edttar-I have been readlng your
Western Homne Monthiy for a long
Urne and have taken qulte au Int-erest
ln reading the. correspandence from
other peo le, so I -thought that I would
take the lberty of writing inyeelf.

1 arna.a bachelor,'-23 yeaira of, age,
height 6 feet 9 lunches, wolght 146
pounds; fair hair and cçmpiexlou. OwS
one-haif section farmn here. 1 amn tired
af batcbing and shouid '11ke f0 cor-
respond wlth sonne nice fair complex-
ioned young lady about 19 or 20 years
old.

I should very mauch lke to write to
44Shamrock." **Norvy Nat."

l.roU o=ui Lma".
Alta., Dec. 14, 1907.

Edttr.-I arn flot a subacriber Of
your valuable magazine, but would
miss it mucli if my3 .frlend dld not paon
It to me every timeit camnes, but I ex-
pect mny father wili subscrîbe at the
beginning of the year. WIll nat write
mucii this time as it la may first lotter,
and 1 do not wish ta abuse your valu-
able space.

WIi also ask you to torward the en-
ciosed to "lBuzz, the Barber" and givo
mny addreas ta those who may wlsh ta
write to me. Expecting to, see tiîs ln
print will thaujçyou for the apace.

"The Strawberry."

Rands Ou* to "Euz, , b.. Narber."
Man., D)ec. 18, 1907.

Edltor.-How long are these cOr-
respondence pages golng to last? TheY
seemn to Increase lu Interest every
montb, and wauld be sorely missed If
done away with. H-owever, lot us make
the best of them.0

I enjoyed "Happy Hoollgan'a" letter;

rt -*-s lfl stp t 13fo i9 e te
a#, whin* aO*1or s oueIle1f.

'Or tIm-inew:,HOwever niuoh aes
1y ner et siOthe- : m4ugh 'Cor-

imodenca, lý4ey canuot lama ne
se, s taonIl' very litUa zd lln

ay turn eut very dlfCetet t teý they
neet and talk thrimga oyerý, . W"itever
le man Xhay »rainise' beroliand (te
[vo his wif6-to-be. eeasy life) no>
rod iioarted airý o-id BIt ##tA ler
ianda ln front of ber and*tohe theO maan

a*vlnr frm mopingtill- night, and
it hlp htF . Tre la aways planty

)t *rk e h dolie ln pr ountry)nhomnes and- more on - faria, and
iobh mUira ,ou -<auadan farina, I aou<d

11nk, so girls, If iou tate a*'y of thene
rxid natured fariera 0f the. tai West,tcnrt expe4et tu 'load t'ladies Uae(lni
i.s ordluary sensie *<>fthé Word)i,but
>a a wlllng helper audý keep én Smîlng
'lie man 'Who igoigive, u» a, lt aud no
lobt olften lead a ôomnfortle" lite:,Ley are brave heartOA d ideed. e.utte girls who go -andétake noa mUch -on
bauce. are br»Yer atIl, or aime thcy go
rithout lookîzig. Mt the rlak.
1 hope Xarre wlU b. happy and

oet dlaappolnted, aud 1 trust ail who
cntempla ate d~ng the step vvi

aeUyread. "Englishmnan'sloUater, te
:hioml send my kind regards. ApGolo.
giuing for takinig U 0 nogsa
lours slncereiy,.

'A Yorkshire Lansie."1

nom* Vet M16
Grocubuali, Sak., Dec. 14. 1907.ý

Editor.-WIU you ploase anow an iu-
erened render, of you corleapondenoé
aoluùtzl a lîttie of your valuable space
ln which. te reply tu a scurrlous latter
ln your October Issue by o46ewho. aigus
hiMuseif 'Mord Byron Ieo. _ý"i [n i'è-
gai1d to the niost of lis letter, w. may
takfi it that lie la loklng but the reut'
sa ln such Questionable, tante a t
.rouae the Ire of the miidest.
He reflects very atrongly on hie up-

brlntlng when ho spçeks of the qcx-
travagance of 'womankind selga
gouerai policy and speaka of 'whatrhoa
kuows flot.w'hen ho- accuses women -of
rlin n te drink.,

A *an'ho woulù, rulfl hlmueif be-cause bie wife le sharp-tempered han
lever attainod manhood-he han almply
grown up.
. From ie ishgh (?) altitude ho atates
as afact wbat la bis own dlatorted idça
of what God intended 1woman should.
be when ho created, ber and would
certaily b. mucb Improved if ho 'were
ruied. I suppose ho la measurlng a
Peck from bis own sacli wien ho spoals
of 'the model young man; the dIiffreiôe
uaually la that thie tough, as ho cajis
11111, la usually preferable te a amug-
faced. hypocrite.

In regard te the angeilo accoenpliwli-
monts, It la Wall te have slxch, au nf0-
thing soothes a man more than wùsic.
Nobody would suppose hlm a woman
hater, but wauld say hie shingle. were
100» and bis bramas wet

It la a delîberate falsehoad wîhen ho
Baye no matter where yox go you fIuid
a 'lot of uumaiuneriy obldreu, as hée
wouid soan iind out If ho exerted hlm-
self sufftclently. When ho doos mari'Y
(I for one), hope ho w.lil got 'whbet he
gleserves, whicb will be a woman who
wiil not hie afrald ta bald hlm againet
a wall with one baud while she pounds
sense Into hlm wlth the ather.

la conclusion, if he belleves that nion.
but the brave deserve the fair, ho 'miii
nover be married as non. but a coward
would attack women as lie ban donc.

"Yorkshire Bight,"

ho must h. ai
ho do ail tba.t

As for "Dixie,
ber. Was It in
tell us that ah
shlp better tha:
we would respi

if "Buzz, thi
lie was au AmE
been totally d:
but corng fr0
cuse me, Buzz,
Yankee, and th

1I amn very f
ing anud drlvinj
and dancing. I
piano, and arn

1 am going t
may bave a c]
bachelor's homi
tbey tell us.
Ing alone la an
sicli boys have
for I've beeni

My greatest
'hope snoeday

Elurpeaucoun
soonl 1

santbern 1
Albe'

Editor.--Thou
-your Interesti
privîlege of - r&
mine. 1 arn b
jawkward lI m
ed in the apriin
dark, wlth bro
pounds; abstai
-correspond wit
your papor eVi

3"à Ad
Aldersi

Editor.-Belli
your valuabie
write, toa. I
Àidereyde,ftari
trict, and wouJ
respond with
wishes ta wrlt

I belong ta
self reepectabi
complexion, ho.
luair, amn 6 tee
158 ibu.

Now, don't-
whoever shoul
'will get My a'

4Oflrma wo2't
Central But

Edtér.-1
,of fthe Weste
look sometim<
bore, thinkii?
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Our engineers are always at your service and
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USE ADDRE8SS NUA»Riet YOU.

ha muet ha a sensible feliow, but wili
ha do ail that when ho a Irarried?.

As for "Dixia," I have ouiy scoru for
ber, Was It necessary that she ehould
tell us that she liked boys' campanian-
ship btter than gjirls'?7 Dld she thinIc
,wa 'wuld respect her any mare?

If "Buzz, the Barber" had nat said
ha was an American, I would nat hava
beau totally disgus§ted with his latter,
but camiug irom a Yankee I was. Ex-
cuse me, Buzz, but I kuow a decetfui
Yankee, aud that la the causa.

I arn very fond of horses, bath rid-
ing aud driving. 1 alsa enjoy1 skating
and dancing. I eau play the organ and
piano, and arn va fond ai music.

1 arn going ta Aiberta this fali and 1
may have a chance ta veep luto a
bachaior's home and get an idesaifal
they tell us. I eau Imagine what liv-
ing alane le and tha poar ionely, home-
sic k boys hava my sincerest sympathy,
for I'va beau horniok mysaif.

My greatest ambition ls ta traval and
hope nome day ta sea every paxt of the
European continent. Oh,- let it ba

Soonl 1 1"Countass Aveline.i"

soutboeu Wantu tao orsapouL
Aberta, Can., Dec. 13, 1907.

Editar.-Though flot a subscriber ta
-your interestiug papar, I have the
priviiege ofi-réading It frem a friand ai
mina. I arn batching and flnd It very
.awkward lu my business which I start-
ed lu the spring. I arn 23 years af ago,
dark, with brown eyen, and weigh 1,45
pounds; abstainer. I would lika to.
correspond with "Shamroek." Wishing
your paper every success. $Suhr.

ai$ Addr.aa with Z1ditor.
Aidersyde,,Alta., XDec. 13, 1901.

Editor.-Being au Interested'reader af
your valusbie -papec, I thaught I would
write, taa. 1I'am a youigg man front
Aidersyde, iarming lu the Aberta dis-
trict. and wauld like veryý much ta cor-
respond With anY young lady Who
wishes to write ta me.

I belang ta the church and keep iny-
sli respectable. Arn ai a fairiy dark
complexion, have bine eyas, dark brown
hair, amn 5 feet 9 luchas tali and -welgh
158 ib.

Naw, don't ail write at once, but
whaaver should feai inciined ta do sa
will get my address fram the Editar.

"'Lard Waehingtan."

4 501ru wo2it write Bucakmnitk 3]au"
Central Butta, Sask., Dec. 14, 1907.

Editr.-I arn a constant reader
of the Western Home Monthly and
look sometimes for it bafore It gets
hara, thinkii1F it hauid be here.T

ahould,,like to take up a ltttle. pae Iu
your paper -if TQUsee Et.

1 would lika to correspon~d with nmre
young lady. who wishes ta write aa'1
arn a young man in the prime oif a
and do>ng welb I &wn a mnan whoý never1
takes a glass anct neither arboke nor
chew. % I weigh« 170 and amn 5 foot - l1'
inches tail and woud like ta hear froin"
oo ~e one who would Ilke ta corres0pond
with me au 1 have written ta several
young ladies and they neyer aflmwred
a.ny of them.

Hoping this wiii flot take too rnuch of
your tirn.. Any lady eau' have my ad-
dress for the asklng of It.'

"Blackamith Bill,"

zooler a the * t.

Alta., Dec. 18, 1907.
Editor.-Being a reader of your

W. H. M., I ehould like to JoIn the cor-
respondence columne.

I read one letter frtram Smaky Mokas"
and lika his view, as 1 arn foud of
dancing. Now, while spealing of
dancing, do any of aur fair sex evar
stop to consider how youug meni are
badiy hurt lu feelings somatîmesa t the
dance? Wa engage thein for a. dance
and 'when the Urne cornes ta go on the
floor they tell us they ver e ngaged
and go with someane aise or «they fIor-
got. L have seen one girl play this
gama as often as tan times lu ana
evenlng. No*, thls Io the way it af-
fects somea young men: They go away
and get drunk ta forget about It, if
yau have a brother, think how ha wauld
like ta bp treated that Way and then
don't treat nome ather girl's brother
ln that manner.

I arn 21 years aid; have a ranch and
homastead, waigh 160 bafore mneals 'and
166 after. Eyes ai a shy blue, hair of
auburn shade.

I believa a gaad dead ln always ap-
praciated even by aur enemias, but
where doas a bad ana ever stop? En-
peciaily If aur fair sex pla;ya ane on
us. I ahauid ba giad ta hear fram
aither sex. Ho'ping this reaches your
columu5 for. print, I arn, yours very
truly, "Rav. Doaley."1

A. whbfflo rm tibara ormb
Samk., Dec. 9th, 1907.'

Editor.-I hava long been an Inter-
eated readar ai your valuable maga-
zine. Au my father and brother
are bath subseribero, the correspond-
euce calumu has beau a source
ai interost, aliso amusement, ta me ever
since it tarted.

Au i uav e bpant a faw montha lu the
West and have sean a littia ai the
bachelars and bachlorls' askathat
we hear no much about, I muat @&y I
admire the man wha bas euaugb atabil-
I ty of charaotar ta leave the carnfarts

huabâýnd,
a, pleakaré
fis day't
1lighter. C
loved hiii
uro ta dd

schance'

mes.eureeiÏthe, iýgt,
paared a.nd athogh lamý1 r d'ô
tflxala and âWt.
there -are a go4d many, c

iitafar more neceaaary te nia ý
aPYhomo.

I hava lived bt na a
tow b, grea tlyfpee
countrryi o te6rm
.I wili net descoibe iy~~W*

bero est I *h0lild frighten àotn f
yaur warthy earrepoudetiW
"3ense J*me," theo otlaw, cfêt j
1,pla4n, as I *Ouild 1ke à letter frts*m
hlm If ho will wite lh'at, mi> wax In-
terested lu his latter, ase hJe addreç,'
I wiiI aigu mygeif, what 1 amn, ,'

CN horë. Boy.'

'U~kn.Golumu a.eO" * te

Vaucouver, B. C.De,1907.
Editor.-! have perused you mtr-

menial clumnesa' adifferont Ifien but
given little or noa thaught about lt untif
I read "Yankee Gir'o" letter, azý 1~
nugt Way 1 tbou*lIt 1 wotild very much

lIke. te w#l4 te . hpçý.
iýn Em ngish, 19 ?ear% fa ge, good

laakIug and weigh 1655poutids 1t Io
arn espeeaUly fond ot amusement but @,t
p rae t pi inlurtbse Ildea *#th
1h. othought af ettinu a. home ai my
owxi 1P the near future.

I hope your comua uar e nt ooufined
ta the North Weat, but Brtish Comum-
blasa veli Halng Yoeu put Me ln
communication wlth her, ladyship, "Yan-
kee Gil," 1 roin 'f*,IL W,.

editor ot
han ' dtiti

OMY Y'oung
baâlielùii,,
ta, and
botbean
cooitgù

Anything for emergey use, such as 'a telephone, a. revolver, or a
MUST BE, ABOVE ALL,. RELIABLE'.

You don't, want a telephone line that mnay work al right fO' -, l

neighbor and then fait you when you need, a do>ctor.ina hurry .-

you want a telephone tb~at is always reliable. Buy and use -on1y,

"1Northern Electrie standard LONI.LG'DISTANý ,1 pparatus

and equipment and have flot only a fairweather- Une but an

emergency Protection.



cubator. ab oert

hatch troùg cJýicks-
Bor a Broodor se
surte to raite t12em

So I can afford to give you
a ten -year guarantee- n d
two years tune to pay for
the oât6t ini.

It will earn lts wliole cost
end plenty hesides ini the very
firat year, il you Winl do your
part -and itsa no liard -part.
eitlier.

i know every incubator
dmÈats old on t1us continent.
1-..don't liesitate to gay ta
tlié Peerles. lias tliem aà1P'
beaten a mile as the founda-
tion f or a poula-for-proGit

pove tliat to

r ou bel'ore-
land I won't

Le able to sell

eua Peerless.
htI ask

you to do il
just to let me
.ubmit the.

proof for you to'examine.
You do your own thilg

I know. Read MY ilree-boo1
--it's called "Wlien POultry
Pays "-aýnd thln over whait
it enys. Then make up your
minci about my offer to
star y o u r a i ai ng poultry
riglt-

Remember that the risk is
on me. The incubator andi
the brooder wil1 easily earn
you m u ce h more than tlieir
cost long before you pay me
for them.19

Suppose y-n send for the free book
mnyway-iand tend now. That commit&
yen te nothing and Cosa ybu notbing

\~/ the Lee-Hoddins Co., J.imied
262 Pembroke Street, rmmbroke, Ont.

F R E E This Beautiful FREE
This 4 a fashionable new Throwover Scarf, made of fine

.ul- urred skins and is about 60 inchez Io. g. The fur
iB saf t and %uffy, just the right s.yle rlch, warm aind stylibbh
looking. It la lined with blackc satin to match fur ana has
wide rounded ends. We will give away one hundred of these

rtra fino Fur Scarfs to ladies andg iris who wili help intro-

duce Dr. Burdick's farnous vegetabl-o pills, the greatest reme-
dies on carth for the cu- e of indigestion, constipation rheu-
matism, kiduey complainte, wcak and Impure conditions of
the blood, cata rrh, femalo weaknesses, etc. We want a few
honest agents li eàch locality to receive our handsome furs.

DON'T SEND ANY MON EV
Juat send us your narne and addreps and agree to seli only

twelve boxes of these famous remedies at 25o a box. We
trust you and send them by mail postpaid. You can sell
thera very quickly as each customer who buys f rom ý ou Is
entitled ta recive a beautiful colored pituro 16:x 20 inches,
which are reproduc. ions fronm some o? t h e greatest painitings
and are suitabi for framing.

I'f you se]l the goods and re-
turm t e money quickiy. we m-111
send you this magnifIcent roiied
gold ring, set with a beautiful
white gem that sparkles like the
finet diamond.

Don't mis;s this opportunity.
Write now and secure this ele-
gean t Throwover Searf and hand-
some RLing. Address

Tho , DR. URDIQK MEDICINE CO. 7
Dept. 69 TORONTOOt

NOT ,s-hisbu drzidoffr b a eliblecoopa~ .0

age, dark halr and blue eeE iiad
welghs 146 pounds.

No. 2, -"Tired Tim," bas dark hair,
brown eyes and weighS 160 pounds.

We would send aur photos to any
young lady that wished thern. 1Hoping
ta receive came missives, we remnain

1. llWeary Willie." 2. "Tlred Tirn."

Bagleir, Sask., Dec. 14, 1907. I
Editor.-I bave*been a reader of your 0

valuable paper for a long time and 1
take great interest ln reading the cor-r
respondence columans.n

The letter fram "A Maiden Fair," B
f rom Alla., is a daisy and I quite agree1

with her on the subject of using ta- t
bacco. I lhhnk a man is entitIed toaa
pipe of tobacco after a hardda-y's work.

I arn a Young man, 20 years old, andn
would like ta correspond witi nornef
Young lady of the same age.I

Somne girls seem ta think that aIl 'I
Young men In the West are drink- f
ers and have bad habits. I have travel-
ed aIl over the States a-nd a part of
Western Canada and what 1 have soexk
of the Young man in the West, their aret
al good fellows. Thers are exceptions,1
Of course, but the average man cames I
frorn a gaad home and has a goad edu-
cation. I imagine a Younlg mani leav-
ing ils home and coming out West,
tryiflg ta make a home ln a flew coun-
try, ail the diffilculties and hardahips
be must endure.

Now, girls, cheer up; don't be afraid
Of the Western bachelor for if you everc
corne out West you wIll say the bache-1
lors are ail rlght (somne 0f thern, any- 3
way). Trusting that somne o? your lady
correspondents drop me a Une.1

"Yankee Boy No. 8.1"

A.Wbte Plaie DmIer.
Hardwick Island, B.C., Dec. 25, 1907.
Editor.-Having been a reader o? your

magazine for sorne tirne, 1 arn greatly
interested in your cerrespontIfflce de-1
partment as lit gives a bachelor a1
chance ta get acqualnted with sorne of?
the Western girls.

I am rn the lurnbering business here
ln B. C. anid think that 1 could Interest
nmre good girl ta go into partnershlp
with me, provlding shed wants a home
Of her own and ls nat adverse ta living
Part of the tirne out of town.

Tiie trouble witi us bachelars le that.
we are out looking after our business
mont o? the lime and when we came ta
town we onlir sta-y frorn a week to a
rnonth and therefore don't get sc-
quainted with the girls.

My idea of a girl would make a
man a good wlfe la Just a good,
kind, honest, neat and industriaus girl.
I would flot be hard ta please. I would
not care If she was plain loaking or
bandsome Bo long as she was a good
girl.

Naw a word about myself. I arn 32
years of age, helght 5 feet 9 Inches,
weight 175 pounds. Arn fairiy good
looking. I don't use toba-éco iln any
fonm. I like music and ail klnds of.
entertainment. I have gOo0d health and
think I could make the rigbt kind o?
a girl happyr. Wbile I dan't believe ICh
rr4e+riages by correspondence, 1 think If
two People exchanged photos and cor-
respond for a time they would learn
enougb about each other sa their mighl
make arrangements ta meet personally,
and then if they thougbt enouqh of
each ather tbey could make furtiier ar-
rangements.

Now, if any good girl wili write ta0
me I will answer any question about
the country, etc. I will aiea exohangeý
photos. "White Pine."1

A. uxamLasie.
Maple Creek, Skibbereen, Sasit.

Dec. 22, 1907.
Edtor.-I like ta read the correspond-

ence calumn in youm We5tern Home
Montbly. I think it fiee for young
People ta get acquainted. I would like
ta correspond with same Young mani
about 20 years old.

I am 18 yeams o? age and have fair
bain and bnown eyes; am 5 feet 6 ih4
Inches baIl1, weigh 128 pounds. Would
like ta correspond witb the chap who
slgns himself "Happy Hooligan.",

"Pride of the Prairie No. 2.11

A.dvice ta Kaidu of Sixheen.
Saskatoon, Sa-sqk., Dec. 22, 1907.

Editor.-I chanced ta pick up a capyt
of your Juiy number and considered lb
a high ciass publication, with intereet
in every line.

The coarespondence department was
veny interostirig.

1 onli discovered a year ago bow dif-
ficuit it was for the lnne homesteader
ta find a mate. 1 have been sixteenr
years a commercial traveiler and went1
on a Linoestead in Sunny Alberta for a1
rest and change. 1 now spend sixi
months on my homestead and sixf
months on th e road. I do net know i

january, 1908.

my Poltrymo'rftOti
- a Get hm ash

lme.
I amn9a fammer's da.ughter, 16 years of

age, faim complex.1,n, weigbt 110 lbs..
height 5 feet, 4 laches, blue eyes and
blonde bair; am rn nsidered good look-
ing. I would ilke ta correepond with
same of the young bachelors, and wIlli
giadly anewer ail letters received. 1
will close, hoping I w111 soon cee mir
letter published as I knaw a couple of
ladies who wrote ln December.

"Rosa-lyne."

Arcble On the Water Wagon.
Log Valley, Sask., Dec. 26, 1907.

Editor.-I arn in fairly goad circurn-
stances and have a nice iomnestead.
1 a-m a total abstaîner as far as to-
bacca and liquor goes and would like
ta open corespondence and exciange
photos with some nice girl. -"Archie, Log Valleyr."

A l'armier the Beit Euabaid
Monse Jaw, Sask., Dec. 19, 1907.

Editor-I always ead yaum valuable
magazine wittn great pleasure, especial-
ly the correspondence columns and naw
1 take pleasure in j Ji,rg "ýthe round
Up" 'off SisterS, hoping these lines maY
fInd space in your paper and that they
may be the means o? bringhtlg ever-
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s - -< se
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.q1 Uha Western Home Monthl7,

IM wileven
yoii a 0

p -.in -caslown buyer for..11
tii oullry you want to ramse,
anl tr. eggs you care to slip..

Andi lwMl put a Ten-Year
G,(;UARANTEE behinci the in-
cubalor iad ithe. brooder-an
abjolute, plain - -Engli guar-
antee -tuat puta ALU tue risk
on me, wliere it belongs.

1 can afford to, because 1
know fâr sure you can make
money if you go at it rght-
and then 1I w@llseli you
more incubatorsandm more
brooders-

ý 1 m

Ai:

- if -,

which will eventually dlaim me, the aid
ove of? the road or the new love Of the
homestee.d. Perhaps, If I had the right
companion I could aingr 'with the
Georgie, Doet.

*'Little bit of cabin,
Little ray of light,
But aIl the world ain't brighter,
Tha-n that littie light to me.'*

As It is, ta use the wards of an OP'
negress, several years aga. I was buy.
rIg potatoes in VirginiaL I asked the.
ild negressIf the mister was at hame.

She replied, "Dar's np mis tah helah,
Lotin' but an oie batche&h 11f he'ah;
But my lot la flot sa hard as rnany, for
1have a neighbor nearby with whorn I
take my meals. Stili, I amrn ot too old
ao dream of an Ideal.
I wil l ot describe myseif, for 1

might flot be truthful, but I am flot aix
foct th--e, nor the reverse, and shopld
I be so forturiate a.s tô get a pretty
wife she will have no rival In tj
famir.

Beauty la mainiy a matterof te.
As Hans sald ta Fritz, "I ioid. that a
klss from my Gretchen ls the beat
thing In the world." "Oh, noa," said
Fritz, "you are fargetting park noadles
mit sauer kraut." Ta a man who han
seen somnethiflg of the world, rny toast
would be, "To the woman who la good,
Gad bless her."

1A few words to sweet sixteens. Dori't
hurry to ta-ke up the cames and burdens
meant for aider shoulders; enjoy irour
gilhood, the care-free, happleat perlad
of your lives-sixteen to twenty-two.
You will be piexity young enougi then;,
your judgrnent will be better then.
The ideals of sixteen nay noat be the
Idéals of twenty and you wlll be less
liable to make rnfâtakes. 1 have been
in love a few tirnes 'rnyself-and ioe
ta be once more. The flrst love la nat
necessariiy the ment, fia matter how
wonderful It may be, nor "nobody ever
loved 50 before."

The bud ofesiteen, Just startlng to
blossom mbt womaniood, care-free,
happy, srnliing In sunshine and storrn,
la the most beatitiful thing In al ores-
thon. Don't hurry to be a full blown
fiower.

To girls of sixtedn and any age, don't
marry a man who drinks, even moder-
ateiy. 1 have heard girls say, "I would
flot marry a man who couid flot take a
drink or let It alone." They should say,
"I whll flot rnarry a mian who 1laflot
mani enough ta let lb alane entireiy."1
When a young feIlow starts ouItat be
popular, a Jolly good fellow, ib gener-
a-llY means want and haraship for bis
future wife and chiiaren. The moder-
ate drinker may become a drunkard,
the abstainer neyer.- The Indulgence in
any taste means selflshness and selfish-
ness will flot brlng happiness into a,
home. Girls, don't thhnk that I arn
posing as an angel. I Imaginé if I
tried ta fiy I would get a bard fali. But
I have traveiled extenslveiy a*nd know
the "«boys." I have seen some very sad
things, and if a word wili cause same
girl ta stop and think before rnarrying
a drinklng man that word shauid be
spoken. I amrn ot asking lhe girls to
write ta me, but if any care ta do so,
they will firrd I can appreciate the hon-
or lhey do me. 1 "Interested."

Roualyn, Write. from Ontario.
Ontario, Dec. 17, 1907.

EdItor.- arn a constant reader of
your magazine and tblnk it a good
magazine. Seelng so rne.ny lettere in
the carrespondence columns I Lhaught I
wauld write one oo. I think corne of
the letters from the bachelors of the
West are verv interestlng. I tbhnk
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"Rosa-lyne."

Mer! Wagon.
Dec. 26, 1907.
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January, 1908.

lafitiflg pleasune ta nome young warna
Who la matrlno-nlally incllncd.

I amn a £ariner, own a large f armn in
Saskatchewan and believe 1 have ail
the camfonte except the most Important
onc, the anc upan whom al aur coin-
forts depend.

I have a fair complexion, brown hair
and eyes, height 6 feet, 8 luches, neyer
une tobacco- or Ilquons at auy ime.
hlghiy respected whercver 1 arn known..
I want ane of the fa-Ir sex Who la a
gond ccaok, industrlous and Who can
play the organ or piano. good looking,,
gond tempereci, Who don't olject ta
living on a fui-m andi Who will take 1f e
In ita upa andi dawns wlth a smile as
the writcr does. 1

There are too many girls looking for
city dudes as loyers, preachers, clerks
andi counter Jumpers, and tbey think
that they wlll have a gaod> easy 1f e,
but tbey moat alwaya make a big mis-
take. The farmer la the mont Inde-
pendent persan gong- I-arn speaking
of a gond fariner.

I sec saine girls write good sensible
lctters. If they are as gond as their
letters I wlsb tbey would write to me.
Thcy wouid llnd a willllng e.nswerer.

*«Jaily Ffttimer.'

Xma It to the Otba MiL
Alberta, Dcc. 24tb, 1907.

Edtor-I have nat been a stcady
reader of your paper but bappcned ta
stop for a week or two with a gentld-
man Who la a subscriber and I gat bold
of thîs mont's number andi faund It
no lnteresting that I rend Ilbta the
ather end.

One of tbc mont lnteresting parts
was the correspondence column; there-
fore I tbaught I wouid aima wrIte a
few lînes ta thîs valtiable magazine.

Weil, I muet aio ell you tbe.t I am
anc of the many bachelors of tbe Wcst
and ar n ot sorry nar prouci of lb. I
was glaci ta find out lu tour lat Issue
that thene are a few girls lu this West-
ceru country tbat take plty an the poar
bachelors, but as for Black Eyes Wbo
thought abe wrote a gentie rosat for
the bachelan andi clairns that there Is
flot one bachelor out of ten or twenty
that wo-uld get marriled If tbey bad the
cholce of Canada's fair nes. I dure
say If sbe bas been nefused by, ten or
bwcnty bachelars, I would bute ta ac-
cept ber lunrnatrlmony myseif.

As thîs la my firet conrespondence ta
yaur paper 0f great Importance, I arn
expectlng ta sec it lu prInt, and wil
aaaept and anaweri- ll letters fi-rn suit-
able ladies.

i am no oid bachelor that ha been
tunneci down and haîf starvec out. I
arn 28 yeans of age ande an aiways cak
a gooc meai when I ar n luneed of It.AilwlsbIng ta answer thîs letter wlll
find rny name with the edîtor.

"Alberta Chas."

wMUteo orsipOni wltb Maie nom
Susk., Oct. 15, 1907.

Editor.-A5 I arn a subsarîber of
youn valuable pa.per, I w*uid 11ke ta
correspond with nmre of your bache-
lors or wldowers If tbey wIll kindly
write firet ta me.

"Bell No. 11."l

Wa.nted, a Euaband..
Hfamliton Co., Ont., Dec. 20, 1907.

Editor.-I arn a very respectable
young lady Oaf 25 aund would like ta
meet a tail, stoutly built Canadian or
Scotch gentleman, about ten years my
senior who la 6f mediumn fair complex-
ion and is kind hearted and goad na-
tured, and of business abillty, wltb
good public and hl-gh scbaol educatlon.
Must be stnlctly temqerate and goond
character. OnC.tario Girl."

Douglas, Man., Dec. 11, 1907.
Edtr.-I arn very much Interestcd

lu the letters ln the Western Home
Manthiy. I would lîke very much La
her firm Rob Roy or Truc Hearted,
and I think with thein, that the bache-
lors mean well, but bave a funny way
of showîng I. Althaugb I dan't want
ta get marinia just yet, sUill I sympa-
thîze wlith the boys who can't finda
wîfe ta suit thein. I hope I will suit
une 0f therr.

Klndly forwvard the euclased letter ta
"'Ralîroader No. V'"
Wîshîug your magazine ev.ery sulncess,

I rernain, "Forget-ine-not."
P. S.-I would lîke ta exchange post

carde witb anyane. *"Irene."

The. Ziauban or a KealtIbIMi
Mantoba, Dec. 17, 1907.

EdItor.-For a year or mare have I
becu a neader of thc vulued puper, the
Western Ho=Pri Monthly. and with

ileasurie bave I reaci the letters of the
happy lads and lassles and theli- funny

expressIons on anc sex or the ather and
theîr view ta matrimany maires me
semîle.

Sly SIi Qlopini has a vei-y bad orplnlon
of tbhe i'ir-: I fpar he has struck a
queer part of Manitoba for I lîve àn
IL and I neyer bave met uny fraude.
faires or raseals umnrgtbcm; tbcy are
klnd and tender hearted truc gIrls
wbere I lîve.

But penhaps be lîves ln the cltv
where girls cane for a Kooci bIne and
has spent j3art of his fortune an one
which he bas wlshed ta cal bis own
when ber Intentions werc an having a
fIne ime.

~, estern IHome'MorntI1Y.

*I dan't agree wltb the -lady wbho sali
ail yaung men are nascals for they are
Êot. I bave brothers and gentl.emen
friends and they. are flot rascals, and
I dan'btblhnk ahe eau respect ber boy
relations of ehe meairs that. I amn lîke

.the lady who signa herself -The Kid."
- I arn ahappy ut bome. I bave kln<x

parents, happy brothers and alsterii,
and do .not wisb ta miarry-until sorn,
nice young man tells *bow lonely b.ý
la lu the far West in bis nice coinfont-.
able home.

I lîve on a fuirn wbere I bave learnei4
ta, do ail kinds of fui- work. I don'b
like the clty life; it's not free enoowgb
for mie; the open air lu the country
andi a ride beblnd a broncbo suite mE#

Manîtoba la noted for its klnd a.nd
agreeable nclghbas, sa If Sly SI Soaune
carne to aur part of the country he
rnîgbt ber agreeabie euaugh wltb sa'me
of the young girls ta be able In ther near
future ta cal ber bIs lovcy davey

_wilfe, or rare jewel.
I wauld like saine lady correspond-

enta fi-r the West; but rrn flnot pur-
tîntular as ta wrltlng te gents, wc have
plenty of thern up bee cwbom we wlsh
ta see wedded tbrougb ther W.H.M.

This belng my ii-st letter I hope It
will escaper the grip of tbe dcadiy
waste basket; andi good luck ta tbc
W.H.M. Milles Green Lasslc."

Dou't B.lieve ]PODy ln EauMUL
Calgary, &Jta., Dec 17. 1907.

Eldltor.-sI 'am not a subscrlben uS
your magazine but -haývc-bqgý-ban ln-
tcrested reader for saine maliths, and
wguld be pleased If you would grant
w%~ a short space lu your columns.

Moast of the lattera are very pleax-
ant and I suppose wc would ail ferel
thé lack of vurlcty If we dîi uaL heur
frian a ciank once lu a whIll.

But do yau not feel soi-ny wbcn you
rcad such a letter as tSat wrîttcn by
"Woman'a Frleud" or "Si Sly Sloane?"1
I sbaulci tblnk aný,one who haci un
littie confidence lu humanlty vould bl*
rnîscrable lndeed. Then, ln it ndt
foollah ta tr to belittié the opposit~e
sex? We alirl nw there axc goaci anUc
bad both and If aur experiende
bas prov~ed anc fuithîcas and untrue, la
lt fuir ta Judge the whole sext by one?

..SI Siy Siane" dae not wish to aM'e
anythlug ta do wlth the girls, thaugh
he admîts there anc a few »ewels arnang
t-hem. Naw, Si, If you met one af the,
Jewels yau would' change your mnd.,
wouldn' t you?

I shauld like sainione ta tell me whYV
girls write lettens lu these colamno.
f Bly Si Sloarn" thînks tb-ey are rascals
Ifthcy do It for- sport.
I do't thlnk so. But I think It Ilaa

veny unwamanly waman who -wauld
write wîth the abject af mutrlmany. I
do flot tblnk a matcb mode tbraugh
correspondence coulci passlbly ber a lové
match and If nat, would It flot be better
ta nemaiu a bachelor maîi

Naw, as I arn a stranger berre andi
flnd it ruther lanely. I wauld lîke a
few carrespondents. I shall answer
ail friendly letters.

I amn twenty-faur, amn fond af irend-
lug aud arn tremendoaly bashful, but
get aiong beat with.elderly ladies and
babies. "Bash.ful Polly."

Metbes ffale
Spece will not permit us ta pilt a

cornplete uLs0 f thc letters recelved
and cxchanged tram thîs office relatIv
ta aur correspandence page. We pi-e-
sent to aur readers a bnîef sumrnary1
and partial llst wbich demanetrate.very cleanly that the lutereat ln aur
canrespaudence pager in on the lucrease.

Mallec fi-rn Addi-eased ta,
Part Milford... -Lard Byron No. 2."
B3.rd's HJli, Man........"Sha.mrock."
P. la Pririe...Cheenful Canadian.":
Russell, Man.......... ...... Nouhika."
Le.inertau, Alta.."Rase Bud No. 5.',
Mantreal, Que-.. .. ."Cheerful Canadien.'
Manville, Alt.......Bsbd.
Ferule, B. C.....ah rBill."
Fernie, B. C ............. "Wcsterner.":
Toronto, Ont ........ .. Smaky Mokes."
Redveri-, Sask ...... .. Srnky Mokes.'
Pîpestone, Man.......Luet.
Calgary, Alta...Buz;F, the Barbâr."
Rivervi«w, liask ........ Bright Flyca."
Islay, Alta................ Laui-Otta"
Panoka, Alta .... 'Bybd"
Cyprees River, Alta. "Buzz, the Barber"
Meuson, Man ............. Busybudy."
Macaun, Sask.............. Shamroak."ý
Ai-cola, Sask.. ."Lauretta" & *"Lusetta."
Bawlff, Alta................."Lauretta.".
Canon, Sask .. .............. Buaybody."
Kimberley, B. C........ Hetty Cupar. 'e
De Wlnton, Sask." .1Launetta &Lucetta"
Regina, Sask ............ Boston Boy."
Herbent, SasIc.. ....... B4ueYtodY."
Hedlcy, B. C.....PianrMalden."
Winnipeg, Man. .. Rose Bud No. 5.'
Wctaskiwin, Alt&a.........Sbharck.":
Francia, Sask.............. -The Kid. '
Okotaks, Alta.......Rose Biid No. 5."
Cannduf, Sask ......... Bright Eyes."
Moosomin............ Rase Bud No. 5."l
Ai-cola, Sask.......... Rose Bud No. *5."1
5Sakatcbéwan........**Bright Eyea."
Calgary, Alta, ........ *Cunadian Jack."
Tyvan, SaskL...........A Loolcer On..'
Rapid City, Man.........."etty."
Tyvan, Sask..........Flossie."
Grand Vlew, M&n.......... "Hetty.":
fllgb River, Alta. .......... "Nouhlka."
Kennowick, Wash ........... Bachelor."
New Westminster, B. O..Busy Be."
New Westmînster. "Hundsorner Malden"'
New Kaunsas. Alta.............. 'TTety 1:"gt~nhton, Saak ............... IeItty."
Stouirhton, Sask.".4Wîntcr Suneblue."
(ý'Ienboro. Man .......... Nu-rk.
Central Butte .... *"O na.Rose No. 2-,
Central Butte, Sask .......... "Flasole.,,
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Mr. Grocer---wo
lu s a vaste of hard earned mouey te buy paper bags, even ut

ridicuiou'o discounts, if they are not serviceable

SELF.-OPENING GROCERY BAGS
Are .iuunufactured froux stroug uanilla paper and

WILL flOT TZAR OR BURST

Ask your deal er for them and accept ne others. E-aclî bag

ha the initial "'E"

.TEES'& -PEflSSE LIMITED, Agents

.'Always -Everywhere in Canada- Use EDD'S MATCHES"

AIMY AUCTION BAIRGMINS
0 Mld WatobM - T»JkRfes ts .
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Omofem SwoybsNew *: : *1.7E
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Nfiaml, man .................. Ber'
Cochrane, Altuý................... nt
Winnipeg, Man ............. Fplosse&'
,Dayaiund, Alta....."B c-yed BeautY."~lid Altek......"osabfs.

sickatoon. Sasi.. .. "«Hsdsome Ma-idtn"
Riverview. Basic ........... Busy Bee."
Broadvew Mari...."Handsoflxe Madeil"
RC>uleO.u, hask......i........... Fîoîsie.,
Rie River, Alta..........'ose"
W Jh, Aita."...Haudao6neMaideil."
Winnipeg, an........... Busybody."
Ruaseli; M _i...........'Iusybody."
Prince Albert, -Basic...."Sl'heels."
Clareshoim, Ata...... ..... "FMosul&,"
.KlUàin Alla................ 4FOeSOe1

hientrea, Que................d.
Fotdwlcic.Ont. ....... misn Early."1
-BéreOfOr, ýMan.........Brunette."
Beidu]r, Mani.....oeBdNo,5V"
M"evllle, Sask........ True Yrlond."
i0wan Lake, Man.. .....
Swau Lake. Man...Merry Sunabine."1
Wa.wota, Basc. ...... iht EyBs.
Luinby, B. (a.............Bs e~
Lurnby, B . .......... «Black E&yes."
Lurnby IR Ce............. Red Head."
UMilstone. Basic. . . "adsome Malden.L"
Taylorboro, Sasic........... Fosi.
Neapois. »Alta .. . ... heerfui Canadian."
Maymount, Ssslc....B]o.bud No. 6.11

,O('en«to4wn, Basic. B . osebud No. 5."1
NeapoUsAlta.H."appy Cledhopper."1
Danu, - X- -- ..... ."..Bogebud No. 6."1
Prince Albert, Sa.sk............ Hetty."
Enfled England... Merry Sunshine."1
F'ullilvflle, Sask.............. Daisy."
Carciston, Altu. ......... Bright Byès."1
Bummnerberryp Bsi.Prairie Rose."
Qxbow, Basic.......... Rosebud No, .11.
liardiaty, Alta. ý .. Blue Eyed Blddy."

-Pure' Creek, Alla......... «Busy Bre."
Lashburu Basic. ......... .. "Tii-e Rid."
Hanley, haïk ......... "Rosebud No. 6."1
Bawlf, Alta . .. ..........The Kici."

OslrsAlta. W-le.
Arthurvale, Alt,............. The Kid.'-
London, Ont........... 'Brlght Ee.
De Wlnton, .A.ta... Roaebud No. 6."1
Carcisten. Alta. ."oebdNo. 5."1
Chamiberlain, Sask ............... joe.-
Edmxonton, Alta............. The Kid."1
Meontreal Que .......... A Wayslder."
Montrea4 Que .......... A Wa.vslder."1
Prince Albert Sask. .."merry Sunshlue
Red Deer, Alta......... .Red IMoud."
GrabuM ,Aita .......... Bright Ey'es"
Indian Head, Bank.. »Hsudsomne Mai&en"
Indlan Head, BSic ....... ilverheels.",
Saskcatchewan.................Etle'
Cupar, Basic.............. Baucy Katef
Craven, Sasic .............. Edith Llye.".
Mayook, B. C O....... Handsome ]Kate."
Manitoba . ................... I)alhonl."
Saskcatchewan . ...... Lady Betty.:
Rouleau, Basic. ........... YneGil
Three His, Ata ....... EdiFt 1 Lyle.":
Summerland, B. C ...........EP telle."
Medicine Hiati. Alta.. Blonde No. 2."
Hanley, Sasic...... "Black Eyed' Beauty."1

Oxow asic. ........ Scotch Girl."
Oxbow Basic......Coleen Bawn."Carstsjrs, Alta-**.**Blu'e Eyed Biddy.":
Winnipeg; ma'n..........Dphn"
Winnipmg.man. ........ "Lady Betty.",

Wnnipe, man.............. Brunette,."
Wjinnipàe Mam .............. Blonde."

Winnipeg, Man .......... Yankee Girl."
Wânnilpeg. Man ........... Violet"
Glacier, B. C ............ Edith Lyle."
Oak Lýaie;- Man......... Duffer No. 1.11
Deioraine, Man ............ ady Betty."1
Deloraine, man. ...... Canadian Rose."
Elichorn, man ......... Canadia-n Rose."1
Glliugham,- Ait-a-.Bluie EYed Blddy."1
Hlgh River, Alta....... ........ Trixie."
Handsworth, Basic.......Tii
Wce.peila, BSsk ................ Trxie."
Rlverview, BaSic...Blue Eyed BIddy."
Frank, Alta.................... Tnixie."
Earl Grey, Sask .... Cenadian Rose.":
Vancouver, B. C.......Blonde No. 7."
QicotoicaAita .......... Yankee Girl."
Meeting' Creeic. Alta........... Tnixe."
Meeting Creek, .A.ta....... Brunette.":
Edmionton, Alta ............ Brunette."
Log Valley, Basi... . "Blue Eyed' Biddy":
Medicine Hat, Ata."..«EdIth Lyle."1
Fillmore, Sask........... *dith Lyle."1
Claresholm, Alta.... Blue Eyed Biddy.'t

a. Bporting roung Woman.
Manitoba, Dec. 16, 1907.

Edtor.-For a long tîme I have been
a quiet and an attentive reader of the
W.H.M. and read with pleasure the
correspondence page and thought 1
would inake a start and have the happy
thoughts Of some happy Young bache-
lor and at -the saine Urne I might make

biut with Sheil River Greyhound.
But 1 vonder why he don't cane If he

does get an old womnan- for uis band-
somne wlfe. Perhaps 1 would suit hlm.
I range b,?tween 16 and 100.

"Cranky' says h. neyer yet saw a
girl who would not enjoy a ride ina
nice buggy; neither have I. They
would be very foolish If hey did, If lh
was a nice young mani.

1 arn 18 years old, 5 feet 1 Inch ln
heig'ht and welght 110 pounds. Arna
musiclan and like lots of amusement.
Can take a good fast ride behind a wîhd
broncho as well as anybody. I dance,
but that Is not des-erate, and If any
go0d jolly person calls atrn m homne i'f
PlaY them a tune or give theml an Irish
Jlg, Highland Fllng, or Scotch Reel.
Anyone wishing to corres-ond will firir
my address with the. editor, of the W.
H. M. I would like to exchange post
cards. either views or cOmic ones.

Wishlng the W- H. M. Pv"rv s"e'S,
Iamn, "The. Lily of the East.",

Kaiti.TwO-Kit sud sue.
Manitoba, Der,. 21, 1907.

Edito.-Wphave been rp~adino- yoir
rs -paper for snme time and are ~r
A much lnterested in your ýcorre-srond1
11o ence columns and hope you vilil sanare
1 us ar littie sPace in your valuabi-l
ER magazine,

We syýnipathizp greatly wlth t,
bachelors y ho take so nîuch interest

Ar

ln the matrlmony sublet.The r
lads n6ed a bit of enco.Ur&geenUt romn
the «Jrlý nuw and agaun, .à&08t of the
bachaio , ot Our atqi4Iltatoe >aie,
good féllo*s, b»t ire, iuûl>we that l8
becauie they are manItot*ê2!4

We have nu objeotio>n-tu tobacco
wha.tever, but do lt admire blt4atbuig
ln the o me atmoéphere with -féllows
Who are fondi of t .er 'Itgddioo,':tôt
drunkards are abomi4nable'creatures to
haxudle. for the ma»iity of them asre
boozy or on a "*apres" ,haif their tiruue.
But girls don't thipkc the f ellown arm
drunicarde bécanes' they ose and hear
of theM tltnga * dal. 0

Thero gex4erally la a groeat e.o
argument aS to wha.t a wlfe mhoiild
do. We think shahbould bé capable
of iceeplxug a lieuse cean and tidy and,
abovea al, b. able tu cook'good*meas
help milk and do other odd chores if
neceasary.

If "Canadian Jack" wuh wrote ln
Auguat number w14 b. as sweet and
obllging to his wif.e (that lo. when he
geta one), as ho says lhe wilL It would
ba wel Worth plgying'cards for lalm.
But soane of the. bewchelors are lookInlg
for what they wlll, neyer get, unles
they talte a squaw from 'the roserve.

We live on a farm a.nd préfet t to
city 1f., as a peLrisen au have more
freedom. We are fond of sport, es-
,ýeaIy dancing, .And do not X*~nd

lumgthe football when there la no
other amusement.

We are live feet neven, fair complex-
ion, blue eyes, and are sald to b. 'what
theycati good looking.VI would licO t 0 correspond'with
either sex Juat for pleaaure and pas-
Urne If they wiii piease write frat.
Our address la wlth the. editor. We
wiii ring off bere, wit.h best wishes
for the veifare of both bachelors a.nd
paper. 80 w. viii aigu, ourselves

- 'Rit and Sue.»

zauft from Ontaeio GfrL
Ontarlo, Dec. 15th, 1907.

Editr.-I am a uew subacriber to
your magazine and aimost the tiret
thi»g I aaw lu It was the correspon,
dence. I rend every letter ond fouud
them all quite Iuteresting.

I liked two letters lu the September
number sigmed "Tbe' Kid" and **Bob"BRoy," aud thic It too bad that
"Shamrocic" dici not take trne to. wrIte
a we.bit more.

I Wbuld be tempted to write to «'Riy
BI'Bloane" whýi does -not want an y girl
correspoudents, 'If I coutl se. andluear

hnwhen h. recelved ray letter. i
M_ not see the letters from "'A Wo-
man's Frlend" and I"Limber Jlm." but
I thînis they will tind that neither boys
Mor girls are perfect sud even the
worat of them have nome good quali-
tilen.k

I am flot contemplating matrimony so
wiil ot tell the color of imy hair sud
eyes, and descrîbe my Ideal. I live on
a farm and like It. I ara very fond of
animais, especilly horses. 1 love to
ride horse-back and drive a team, ton,
when I get a chance. 1 aloo 1ke mus1e
and reading.

I hope sonneone wlll be able to, an-
swer the questions aBked by "A Happy
Ciodiiopper." 1 wouid not 1ke to at-
temptILAt Wishlng your paper ail suc-
loess. Yours truiy, "Jecicel."

Gypey WoUl L ice Houge of Ker OWtp.
Starbîuck,ý Man., Dec. 23, 1907.

Edif6r.-Yesterday was the firat op-
portunlty I had of readlng your paper.
I enjoyed It thoroughiy, especlaliy the
correspondence columns.

Hiow happy It made me reading ail
the letters freux the men and malden$.
Every hornesteader should subserlibe
and take your paper. It wouid cher
them up wonderfuliy and they wouldr
fuliy appreclate Its value, I amn sure.
It might b. the means of them eaclu

iflndlng one Who 'would make a grood
heiprnate for the lonely days Vhey have
to liv.e on a bornestead.. Not only
that, but It ls a good ail round magi5-
zine and la useful to many.

I 1arn an English girl, 23 years old. I
Bhave been ln this country two yeal'5
aand arn beglnnlng to feel awfuliy

1 lonely, s0 I hope some kind bacbelor
yWitt find tirne to anâwer thîs epistie.- I arn dark halred, have a good edu-
ecation, fond of animaie and Just enJoy

to be on a farrn both for housekeeping
eand outside work. I feel as if I wPuld

- like a home of my own. one that I
L. could take a prîde in. Trustilng yo&i

wili flnd Space in one of your'columne
"for this, as 1 should really lllça to have

" sorne answers. Wlshing sucoess always
Y to your magazine. "ys.

TB uPosinla IEefreuMing.
L ditor-

a To ail thegirls between the poles
L. Who play ln 1f. the. djfferent roles,
d 1 thousrht I'd write to ý'ou to-day
',And 1ke others, "Have iny say."

I've watched your struggle -with the
hWho think that girls are n-erely toys,
1I've seen you criticize flemn hardd For their persistent dlsregard.
;tI think no mortai faultless Io

Fyisting on an earth l11,r-thus,
Where the Infi'rnal's balfed trapa
Inveigles humans just lice rate.
l'11 thank the Editcsr so much
For sDace and privilezes such.
As gives the gond boys and the churis

rA chanqc acriuaifaîlce wlth the girls.
V "Cosmopolite. age seventeen."

eMother Graves' Worm Extenyninitor
ela Dleasant to take; sure, and effectuai

I n destroying Worms. Mauy have trled
3t It wlth best results.
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Are you quite sure that in the ob-
servance of comrnunity amenities vou
are keeping close enough to the lunç
that markcs gentilitY and breeding i
social life?

"Ground in .yonder social miii,'
We. rub each otber's angles do>wn."

If the poet shouid -have bad under
consideration the great comniunity milis
of the modem kreat city it is a certain-
ty that his philosophy would have called
for a rougher dress in rbyme.. The
crowded city street is a human gacier-,
the crowded city cars and trains :are
tee, packed tô admit of literai grinding, j
shop, and store, and theater, and dining
place rnay be hives of îiùcîvilities.
. In thern are you, reader, grinder or

the ground? There is no dodging the
condition. You are ground, or you are
grinding. And whether grinder or the
ground, you cannot escape the charge
of being a full party te this outraging
of a nation'.- courtesy, as weli as a
party to one of the most wasteful forrns
of community extravagance in econorny
and., temper.

In the ilihuitable field of mechanics
the avoidance of friction is the desider-
atum above ail else. Were it net for
friction the dream of perpetuai motion
would be waked tomorrow and real-
ized. But nulvernent'and friction are
the eternal cause and consequence. But
in any movement frictioun may be min-
iniized, and this possibiity always has
concerned the mechanical engineer i
the exactness of bis science, Thus a

a muddy or dusty boot on anether seat
which hie knows sertie one will need to
occupy within a few minute-s.

And wben the person cornes who
m 'bt aveusthJat seat or hang -toô a strap.
how grudgmgIy the foot lis »ioved, per-
*haps to the acconipanimeùit of a tnarked
scowl. oi disapprovaL How grudgingly
does the mnan xrove a crossed leg over
froin the side seat next himn, and how
expressive of irritation ngiay be the face
of the woman who in like ýmanner is
shown that somne one standng needs the.
seat which she bas pre-ernpted with her
parceisti And how littie show of con-
sideration cornes fromn thé person who
deliberately walks out 'of «a crewdea
office building by a left.baud door into
a strearn of other people - who -are at-
tempting to corne in on their own right
side of the entrance!1

People of both sexes violate the
rights of others i comrlnunity life
alrnost wholly for the reason that the
victins, for ona reason or another, sub-.
mit supineiy. Orne ciass of the supine
victirn bas not the courage te combat
in any forr naiy such aggressions.
Another type rests upon the -good-'.
goody belief that the law of universal
kindness. shotuid prevail. Still another
ciass of peopie have a horror of making
"a scene"; already the real scene may-
have been enacted against their sacred
rights, but that is not "a scena" in uts
acceptance.

In this way, when ail to-o seldorn one
of the aggressive confiscators o-f publIc'.
decency runs afoul of, the n who Will

5a. -Western, Homne Monthly

Theè eIo orý ne
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Steep ]Rock Point, Lake Manitoba..

modern automobile with ihe ieast pos-
sible friction in its mechanismn moves
througb a modemn double wall of human
beings on the sidewaiks where buman
friction may be at its maximum.

There is no possible question of the
fact that the ordinary'man, ieaving his
home on the way to bis business down-
town, leaves also the greater part of
bis courtesy and consideration thera un-
tii he retumns. Even bis office courtesv
which rmy bave material advantage
for hirnseif behind it, wiil be shaded
until bis office acquaintance finds an al-
together dferent man of him i that
home. And more than this, too many
thousands of people leava ail amenities
behind them and replace tbem with an
aggressive seifisbness that in literaI
formn is retarding ail that is figurative
in burnan progress.

It is no unusual experience for the par-
son in a restaurant to be eating bis meal
wben a newcomer in decent dress and
bearing seats himself opposite at table
and spits offensively on the ;floor.
There is no possible chance that this
man ever spat on the floor of bis own
dining roorn or ini the house o-f bis
friends. His faniiiy would not tolerate
it at borne an(T bis friends would ostra-
cize bim if he did sucb a thg in an-
otber's bouse. But so common is this
beastîv offense that in the pu~blic dininz
room many persons are so constituted
at to take it as a tolerated matter of
course.

There are few men wboi their
homes would sit neai- a chair, coucb or
davenport on whicb another nerson is
sitting and deliberately put a foot or
feet upon tbat piece o-f furniture. In
a double seat in car or train on his wav
down-town however, that man almnost
is an exception wbo does flot rest even

r fot be put upon, thîs second real scene
foliowing the outrage leaves the ôn-
lookers agbast at the "scene" wbich
every onlooker needs to notice.
rMen put tbeir feet on other people's

car seats or on their clothing because
the people subrnit to it. Men spit on
tbe floors of dining rooms in public
only because the public bates "a scene."
Men and women alike sit ini two-seats
cf a public conveyance for tbe reason
tbat most other pedpie haven't the nerve
to compel tbeir moving over. Men and
wemen alike walk in tbe strîp of shade
on the wrong side cf a summer pave-
ment becatise they know the peo-pie tbey
meet wiil tUru out if o-nly tbey continue
to walk briskly on.

As the grimider or the ground, wbat
are you doing about it? Wbat are you
going to do about it? If traffie in con-
gested streets and public places were
for the production of power for a
municipalityi the friction in the power
plants would leave no unexpended
energy. Th.e institution would be
bankrupt in six weeks. In reality al
tbese places ARE.power plants in
wbicb the conserving o-f energy, the
diminution of friction, and the preser-
vation of good nature are essentials te
community welfare. 15 it net wortb
you.r wbile te refrain from aggressive
friction in this great power-bovse? Or
as a passive frictional elememit, don't
you owe it to yourself and to society
te' reduce the condition? And by force
of niigbt if necessary?

Professor (iecturing on hyguene)
"Tobacco, gentlemen, makes men ugily,
sbort-winded, idiotic, paraiytic; and I
can tell you this from experience, for
I bave smoked for many years."

Are.You the Grinder of the %Çround*
By John A Howland
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Tise Vermout Farm Machine Co. are
making a creamnsepamator that is a uni-
versai favorite. "Tsare cf experience
and experimesit have enabled this firux
tc' offer lthe farming public a cream
seps.rator perf«ect ln construction;
8iinple, durâAbe sud easily opera'ted.To reproduce tise cauntless testimon-
lais recelved from pleased usera of this
sepa.r5tor would require a work of
sèveral 'volumies. The follôwIng test-
maniai ta a sample of whs.t tise Ver-
mont Farin Machine Co. are in receipt
cf front their patrons:-

Myersville. O., July 5. 1907.
Vermout Fa.rm Machine Co.

Beilows Fallu, ýt.
Dear Sirs-I purchased a U. S. creaux

separator of your agent tif teen yea.rs
&go, and wisis to advise prospective
purchasers about the durability of the
machine. Il ibas a ce.pacity of only
260 pounds per hour and han separated
tIse mlk from 10 te 12 cows every year
sincé, excepting tiseLat few yea.rs. We
only keep 7. It bas nover missed a
mlking -withcut being used and owing
te the smell vapacity vo are equired
ta turn tIse machine mucis longer thsu
ls neoessary now witis your up-to-date
machines, thus demanding of it rauch
more wear than would. ho required of
your new machines of the same num-
ber. Tel hI isa adean akimmer, In per-
fect order sud dalng excellent work.
Tt bas cost me a very suxail ansourit
for rePairs, only a few ratchet pins and
spiriigs. ruisher bowl rings and only
two rubber neck bearings. Betare vo
had tIse T. S. separatar we got only 18
to 20 cents ;Der ipound for aur butter,
but nov vo wholesle il aItishe grec-
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if any cf our readors would like to Mention this Tmagazine.
have their character tcld froni their
caligraphy, let them write to George
Tester, 68 Wood St., Toronto, enclos-. Tu ar5tofr t" Ur
Ing $1.00, and they will learu nome
tacts Uoth 'Interestlng and Instructive. Seaman and Petersen, the Nov* TcrkHair Store, Portage Avenue, Wli»o%>g,

wiil mail a cep y cf thoir booklet teTarnge o fits inaiedeMS£y. anY reader cf- thîs magazine vi,, In
The profession of taxidermy, whIch writing theux make a, requeat for sauxe.-

Includes thse mounting of' animales The treatment and care of"tise hair
birds, game head9,ý and ail, other troph- is a subject that intertats every per-
ies, the tannIng of ekins and thse mak- son and none are perbaps any botter
Ing of mga frcm animai hides, off ora qualified te write authorits.tively on the
a most lucrative opening for men and subJect than are Seaman & Petersen.
women. They carry a complote stock' Of Ihaïr

There are enermous prohts lu the gods and accessorlesansd are thor-
profession, and the chances for auccuss oug'hly eQuipped to do sa mail ordor
are growing better overy day. Many business.
birds, animais and fins are being slo.wly Mention thîs magazine vIson writlug
exterrminated, and naturaliste, hunter-s theux.
and sportsmen, reaiizing Ibis, are ba&v-
Ing ail of the best and rarest speci- 'IâmAa.L .KUTmens mounted.

A. few years ago litle was thougisî of The i2il Oouspmay, rdmiteL
saving those mostevaluable specimens. Perhaps no greater tribute oould be
Ne they are eagerly sought and ai- paid thse management of any commer-though there are seUh millions of quch ciai concern than that which has beonanimais and birds left, there are mii- aocorded tIse Directors 0f Tise Codvillelions cf people'who wanî thelu. and Company. Limited, Winnipeg.this makres tise specimens very valu- On Dec. 17th tise emPloYeea cf 1h15able Indeed. Besides, taxidermy ls a CompanY gave a banquet In honor ofmont fascinating art, even If one didn't their directors, Mr. JT. J. Coavlle, Mr.came ta use It for pnrofit. .B.aron, Mr. A. W. Chapuxan sudIl nabe8  veranewho learns It te Mr. Lawrence Bonny, and presefltedmOunt ail of the trophies secured and eh oi0f them with a Isandsome gift asthese rmake beautiful decorations for a toicen of Iheir high esteemn and ap-tIse honie. Taxidermy le now taught by preciatbon.
mail and bY- a simple and new method. Th. cneuhslogbe oe o

Ailthoe iltresed xithis nubject thse gaod will, and wisole-souied <30-sisould Write 10 thse N. W. School 0fopealnwîh eiî ewen t
TaxdemyBo 10 ESt. Oaha, Neb. mnembers and emnployees, and that suchsud secure its great book- How te things as this wiil tend toe en further

Lea.rn te Mount Birds and Animais." rmt1htfitIe sroygo
It le sent absolutely freepJstuxen owtouî aing. erhrmn ge

wti e nm tt paper when you The banquet was held In Manitoba
write-1Hall, the roomas and tables being dec-

Orated for tIse Occasion and cavera liàd
Dlrfotory of canada. for more than 100 gueesa Mr. J. H.

The Wii IIckle. one of aur Gold StandardTih Wlon Fyle Co., Of NIagaruSPecalty salesmen of tise Conmpany,Falls, Ont;irlo, have Ju51 issued a new acted as ahairman and, Ihe.re weredirectory of Canada, giving namne and many toastsadmuisechmkn
population 0of over three thouwand b y tIedoimcer haxienplee u.kn

ctst-ns andi villas-es in tise Do- WIsen tise banquet broke un at aboutemion of Canada-. This Directorv 1 o'clock it, was uaiosv sie
gves thpninWesterndCpoPulatiOn of that It had been a great successa andevey ow inWeten anada, inaling Choiild becOmne an annual ev-eut of Thsit very vuluable te prsons residing Cod AUe Compe.ny, Limited. _
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A Woman's Boom.
A- woman's room.- Its daintiness
Proclaims it bers. Each 'quaint recess
Fragrant with flowers; -each cosy seat,
Subtle with invit-ations-ý meet
A man's requiremnets more or legs.

It- soothes one like a faint caress.
A lover's sympathy-confess
You have flot ever seen so sweet

A woman's room,

ller books and pictures-ail express
Rer varied moods. Ah, how I bless
ia e day that brought her little feet;
More near--since, to be quite complete,
It ned the rustie of ber dress-

A wonxan>s room!

sA

ail the rnlief , tas
iý only kept a bott

lin b 00 0.

For the Young Man.
,ltou't sit around on the easy chair

afafther made.
jpont gos8ip.

ýWon't misudge a woman by your
q*icvii thought.

,on't malce women the subject of
y "tr conversation in public places

other mni. You' fihtif yoii
b" your sister's name spoken of

uq t', CIOe e&maice a man yu
ften an ass..
ot fe that your ;frieids ýare-

01 e at other than meal, times.
OnIt society leader on

anid 60 a month.
-»on'i -go. out every nîght when

y4u have to be at the office at seven.
Ypr emnployer doesù>t want a. bc-
4<géd, half-awake întelligence.

)'1~ont cxpect to make a succçs ini
lifA ging to.datkges.

V»ont spenid money on society
i awe o alt a~fford it, andyqùr mother .aùd sister, would ;ppre-

ciWte a few nectssities miauch more.
ïM~on't affect the blase, it>s sofo-

ish-
eJ-ont be a slave in - society and t.

Tuitk at home.
'Pontiniake )friends -for wh4t you

cvi get 'out of the=i
JMont show disrespect to any wo-

Ifla, it only proves you -are flot ~
rW4 manly .man.

ifbon't borrow.
,1on't taflk té ihear, yourself.
MTon't îfter yourself iniinsinceri-

tiéi, puny.ambitions, unwholesome
mental'atn esp4iere, f¶rttiont, fOôt-I
less ;whîrls-.-it didn't make ;a ,succe",

of you last year, and it won't next.
For thç Young GirL.

Dýon't ue innaturil.
'Dont think only of clothes and

men.
SDon't think you are -stunning b-

cause you -exaggerate.
Don't mistake the telling of white.

lies to mean- social -tant; it is rea1ly
a ýreflection on your mother.

t)on't gt cynical beceuse. you're
flot popular.

D2on't imagine you are allowed
special dispensation in bad manners
betausie you are.

Mlon't stare icily atlte unknown
girl. Be kînd. Help hier alon«. In-
tri3duce the men 'to ber. ,Otherwise,
t -%shows fack of sweetness ini your
chàracter, lack of heart, an abund-
ance of selfishness, -and the fact that
yau yourself aren't quite sure, after
ail.

Don't repeat unkind things; it

Dont. tack your ambitions, your
hopes, to something whose entite
prowess is exhibited at a cotillon.

Don't allow a man or woman to
speak evil of another woman in your
pres ence.

Don't encourage a man unles~s you
mean it. H1e may have given his
f ith to your mercies.

Don't affect anything that is not
an expression of yourself. ýIt 'wll
rnarry you to the w.rong beliefs, the
wrong views, the wrong drea>ms, the
wrong emotions, and the wrong
man. If it didn't, last ýyear it will1 in-
fluence you to a wrong conception
of-your place and purpose duringthe
next.-N. 0. Timaes-Democirat.

if you
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AKE f WAR OSýýYýU
'Tirain fafllaou*lêý i4ùst an- ùjnst,"

-the wînic and the roanid the iW*me,
bcyeoret:r44. Cl ot

D)ON'T SOW'D1RTïï 1)
lu dr7 *eàaýthç .. we.du l -t

and ch ke the.-.

An admirer of lheNV**txm e
« This is a fine country, but yoix eaupot.
seeitferthewheat." See tot ftft>,
crltic may arrive and eay-i 1 114, is
fIne country but yen c unet -fte lt or
thevweeds."

1M00 lmeng Mille w'oiù1d é1i
20 milion buahela in 3Q4a.y*,àd,!UI
increase the value of t.bis copafle'l*t
one milion dollars. Yenwllg etc<ti*i
fted and apec f t"igood inoney if
you buy aM =tai ii

Sold on easy le,.,
Write for pauiculars of IMa famous ï5Wi.
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ing lines and fiill prtcear o ther

epecw loffer. AstsWntf..

THE CANADIAN SUPPLY .CO.
IMPOR TERS AND BUUFIACTUIKNs

214 Nerm St.WLie
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ÀNAPCTIAL' .

Ail longthe Line

ian Picterial' sprang from an inopirationý-and the, inapiration was supported by the cn-
.4janal-ln 1qwou1d'Èiot take. long, to learn to, appreciate the -great iniformning value off

sev.4Ï,ptof o ~ r4 wmn l h Ineih pitrashowing the kaleidoscopic
ibur #eat inon-pit tfthat teli the facts as ýno type-printed pages etyer could.

eb d the insiration and conviet~ionI was a publishing experience of marny years and- sufficient
Vii,1 s.poooiin a propoiaition,

4Wb-os.inàpiration, conviction, experidnce and caýpital -get togretiier, sômething happens quickly.
0,dqe4eaxrIy luth.ýautuxn o 1906 the 'Canadian Pictorial'- mere babe-made atm bow to a

,-ëboýtt"ïcy, I t was "love at fiât.uisght"-and trom the beginning the 1 Oanadian Pictorial' was an
ýZ ~tcircula~tion. lus gtqýwi es, the multiplication table, tili. to-day it cau already bout the -

~ot f any magazine l aaa More than a h dedtosn G aia, old and Young,
7 t;-w euleave' that to others-to its subsi bers hsndn hi

eaxnût rêfrain- from praising it-to other publishers who, knowing how vastly more
* 'i oïiýof, auelh fine pictures is than many times the volume ot' poorer pietures or type,

Éd~ at the value we are able to gîve, and overfiow with compliments for the exquiiite.
W0k'and,,4ntp4ztxnjr features of the 'Canadian Pictoýial.'W

p Ap*e Ïaons 'Publishers' AppreciationsI
amse[Vg nroyi 18 ar8Feyý uhinWlove P OnThe. coil sol 10 e 'WeuoideYrinth 'PActos'

u *e enjoyment ing it to :?very a4 mll neets, W oni e hen wral
z~ o Wt *s a nd. comparnng it wt other il. Adlgi oai itr oes plendid addition to the literatureb zmbe.'Mru 6.]tatedmgzns adte'i- and a great credit to Canaian c and.-»' Tribune.' Windeor,

*iill, Ot. toial' cornes outahead every time' worknanship.'-'Daily News,' Tru- N. S.r, ~ -Arnold Smith, But Mines, N.S. ro,N..
I enlos reew4let f v euien, pion'If vou have not 'yet seen the 'Cana-

forthe'CivàJ a Fiýfo%4wit whehdian Pictorial' there ' a et leasure
fery mcvnad pj tle , adwbi ch I ini store for you. The 'anadipan Pic-

tI nk ee c h pleMî taaed, andthe pubItonal' liasno counterpat in its aneciai
blnkrefleci. gm re d itwon thMass.UTHEfiPld. It is the most expensively Pro-'

P Ii~er. R .Waace Wetwod, Mss.T I 13duced illuatrated Publication in Canada.'
you bave zre the riht note for a -' Mail and Empire,' Toronto, Ont.

Cx.lpc «publication, in tone,GR M ETeiltrtnsaehg
Senicht and xnk-up., Sucess to you. '" PR

P . . uret, t.JonN..the printing is in keeping ---'The Specta-

PThe 'Canadian Pictoria i 3a uarvel tIncludesný nt
f or pheapneass and excellence. I wish Icue

yugreat oncoms with ît.-RIev. T. B. It bears out its undertaking to Rive
Drby, (ýaxbQuear, No1d.rMore Pages, its patrons only the highest classe ofi

Ce-%ok' ntebs yt-ýkd work a.nd certainly offers them the
STetonia Bl lanbe .'-lueMore Pictu res, maximum of pictures.-' Star,' Toronto,

.9More Features Out.
'I herewith enclose P. 0. order to

P renew rny subserîption to the '{anadian' than lest yoar 'Beautifully prînted; the entire ma4ga-
Pictorial' for 1M0. I like the publication zine highly creditable to the publieLiers.'

ul.Ii.always welcome f0 my Oaxud 1ts -'Evening limes,' llamilto>n. Ont,
Z tbe.m-A.T.ItCoôlter, Oakville, Ont.

P ~~~ .Knl rnwmysbrp-onth FOU R 'The 'Canadian Pictorial' displays ex-
110nadan ictriai aoo leae rnewcellen.t workmanshîp, and every illustra-

'Canadin Piotri'onalopearnwhih1SPECIAL tion je a work of art. The pictures are
enclse psta not. Te maazie isin-fine; ocme fit for framing--'The Mining

valuable.'-Mrs. John Ella, Chatham, N M ESPod'SelroNS
P N.B. wIlI dollght everybody.

The pictures in the 'pictorial' are
'Your 'Pictorial' is worthy of national Ton Conte -a. opy'. amangz the finest that have leen pro-

Parnge and encouragement.'-Retv. W. One Dollar a. Year. duced.-'World,' Vancouver. B.C.
BomuTucker, M.A., Ph,D., St. Johns,

Que. It is flled with splendidly executed
Photogravures.-'Times,' St. John, N.B.

'Plee fid. ncloed enewl fr 'Cna-The 'Canadian Pîctorial' containsa
pinPcoîl' mgetyfleased very interesting collecton of illustrations

with this publication. No true Oanadian anioeecletra'n atr h0 aould be without it?-eo. artmhk is highly creditable.-'eStau-
0 Penhold, Mlt&. dard,' Cornwal, Ont.

0 ~If _it delights others so much It wiII please you.

The Pîi-ctorhialPuulishino. CO.,142 St- Peter Stet, Aitrea
S"
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EoWsFortum nes Ooa.

Pew smaUl investors have-a true con-
cepion of the great profits that may
ire mrade'-frot a sMaillinves§tment in
stôcek in a coal property. To illustrate
what we have in miid, we will'repro-
dupe-'here a portion Of thre officiai ré-
port upon the I 2trnational.' Coal afid
Coke Coa pIny, Lùnitid, Colemran,. l-

beita. ThIaWgco1npa yPaid divideid'
Nor91August lst, 1li7, amountiùig to

Thè Iternation3l.Çpal and Coke.Çq,î
Ltd., has a capital of $3,000,000, shares
havîng a p$ar valte ý$l.00 per ýshare.ý
The toti,à:Iaount ,of 'arés outstt+dii
arie 2,800,0f)Q, therè being 200,000 shares
iiiý the tréaiury.

Diie~s are bing paidqatr t
th rte9 six pet' ct'n. per annunm, 'the

last o 1ne paid being August le, makm~gý
a ï6tal 0 f' about $98,000,M 0paid Ïo
ih1aehuldërs this 'Yrar.

The latest report fronu the 'secreëtatýy
of the cônipany to the -shareWnder.
shows a- surplus on hand of $309~,Aff.84.

The engineer ofthe company gives an
estimatt of the coal devoped and nowi
on hand r4a-dy to -be broken down from
the rýoofs, as being 1,600,283 tons.

The Interpnational Çoz4,and Coke Ço.,.
Ltd., shares are noîýv sellîng on cex-'
changes at 90 to 92 cents* per share.
Tir-ce years ago, they could 'have been>
bought at 10 cents per share.

To4ay >tire British Colunmbia, Axtal-
gaxnated Coal Co.'s stock can be bxig4t
at ab cents'a share which, if ail jre-
dictions cqmfe true, will eual'1h,'Iüter-
nationalCoal and Coke Coniany a
money 4 nâl4er. ,The par value of the
shares is one dollar.Siroulà tire B. C. Amàlainted prove
as remunerative to investors as th.e jn-
ternational' Coal and Coke Co. Idi-è ýry
dollar învested in tifis property now
will bë worth six dollars to the invest-
or, in three years' thut'. Shrewd iu-,:
vestoys in financial centres have been
makinic heavy purchases in Britishr Col-
umbia Amalgamated stock lgely, and it4
is only a question of a very short while
before tire price 'of the stock will be
advanced.:

Those *ho are fortunate enough to
secure even a few hundred aliares a-ât 1é
cents a share, and then lay -1t'aside-and
forget all about it for a short time, will
suddenly realize in the near future wha:t
a sensible and profitable investient they
have 'made.

*Musical, Lady: "old tyou. like
to' be able to sing and play, my little
man?"'

Johnny: <"No; I wouldn't like to
have people say sucir hon-id things
about me as tirey do about you."

Smîth's yarns were always welcom-
ed.

"Did I ever tell you the tale of two
wells?" ire asked.

44No, neyer heard it; let's have it,"
chorused the liste4 ners.

"Well, well," replîed Smith, dryly.

Gibson: "That fellow Chaîker is cer--
tainly a remnaikable man."

"Jeifs: "Go -on with the explan-
atiôn."

Gibson: "I beat hlm three gam-es at
billiards last night, aud he neyer said
a word about h ow he could play be-
fore he got out of practice.

Miles: "In Ru ssia the soldiers are
not allowed to mari-y."

Giles: "That's where tire Russian
Government makes a great mistake."

Miles: "Because why?" 11
Giles: "Because a maried man

knows more about fighting than a
single one."

Many frîends of a wel-known horse-
man are still amazed over his exper-
ience with a faker. Some time ago
he owned a horse which bothered hmu
a great deal by foaming and drivelling
at the mouth. At last one day he saw
an advertisement in one of tire papers
of a new and suire remedy for the
trouble. The price asked was only five
shillings, and' he concluded it was
surely worth that to him, so he sent
the money alolug by the next post. A

A -SPf CIA4-Y
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* ropresent<'v~y h~êceuttitfi 8~tr*s~*~i

* i

sio:
three years
ini thres yi

«4#ersat or ex*
Spense, or cail aà4

Phone 7010. Gh~tt*

f ew days later came ba&. à neat A
typewritten letter, with the ýfolIowing bal''
advice:of 1

."Dear Sir,--Teach _the horse tQ jthe~
spit." e

After a fi-e which recently occurred
in South Wales an assessor sent in
bis report to the insurlance corpor-
ation, a portion of whici r an as fol-
lows: "Thre junior partner informed
me that the fine was caused byr an arc
lamp on the fi-st floor; the senior
partner tdId me that the' fire was
causei bv an incandescent light on. the
second floor: but In my opinion it was
ca.used by an Is-aelite in the base-
ment."

racir, eh?"

girl."A;nd ,pIra3y," asked the inquiuit ive>
pastor, " ho,«, happened you to cal
the child such a strange naxnç?"'

"eWhy, siF," responded the woman,
"if yôu must know, otir nanue is Bow-

er, anid my husband said as how he,
should like her to be called Shady, bi--
cause Shady Bower soun.ds s0 prettylt"

Par Va1u~ o!

maniUf,

am~
wou

the doi
n' to.

liï
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WttIeAT, OATS
BARLE Y, FLAX

Bought and sold
on Commission by Experts

The, Van husec.Inarriugton .Co,
Gr'ine 'xhaneff.Winnlpo

DONALD MOIRRISON& CO.,

*14'Grain Exchange. Winnipeg,
Man.

'Couulgu yo.>

MHAT, OATS, BARLEY, FLAX,
T. esjor prompt, rellabi. work.

LIDENAL ADVtAMCES, NAD£ ON CONSIGNEIENTS

OPTiON OiRDERS FILLED.

- --,,-- -

SECURE LIBERAL
ADVANCE

and Prompt Returns

CONSION YOIJR GRAIN TO

PARRISR & LINDSAY
Grain Commission -Merchants

WINNIPEG MAN.

The Oaaadlan EIevator Go.
WINNIPEO, MAI IE

Grain Commission Marchants

GRAINOIPALL
ýG].AINKNDS

Blought on track or
Han&"edon, Commission.

Wire or write for p)rices and get our
Daily Market I.ctter.

Referexices:
Any ]Bank or Commercial Agency.

ROBERT MUIR G o.'
GRAIN AND COMMwISSION

MERCHANTS

MenX in direct communication with the
export trade,

*SHIPPERS of WHEAT, QATS,
q - BARLEYFLAX

will obtain best results by selling us their
grHin- or if preferred, we 'will handie on

*cnmn1von; making tisual cash advances.
We refer to our njueteen years' record -in

* andllng Manitoba grain. Correspondence
solicited.

*Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.
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WHEAT hiARfZETS.
Thé whe'at, ksrbt ýêa4*jtrqng

= uoltely. jeraoedng; 1the -OhjstMa.s.ýh1iaswth ocosional mino e

world-s position ln wheat iz firmer anad
atroniger thau At, waa nme two weeksa
ago, the tfeeUpng responu1ble for t1b1.s
atate of aftairà Îareretln th~e
tie Republie. and -1*eslan '1Y Inth
wlnter wheat of thp United SBlates
whlch la reported as doing more.or

lqua]ra 0e.te imnroe-
Oiekt n - cfl1é ýdtfk . n ^Èen7,-

cl1ùe in '.irlde njw a poition te be
nerloualy damnaged by bad we9ther and'
there l0 sure t4> b.3iore or iess un-

cernt. uýi1 is ila1. ygariered.
cesly: *ëa rIn the uçantirie wiU
have a bufllsoh effeet où the miarket.

Iu Winnipeg the week .prior teohrist-
Inn there wab a good ciýah <emand;,

ail otteiugo' of bateVer grade beini
verT i ubky absorbed.; Up t 0 a few'
days before Chrlstauaa ther*-wa.-a fIr,
amount of export trade do ne. The
uear approach of the holday$ had the

efffect of lefflsening thîis rad!e during
t110 da" Plce4ln, ch~rt~

has helped the forward movement of
grain very materially anid the stocks
at Fort William &ndi Port .Arthur'as s&
resuit are lower than- they -wollld lave
been: had bad weather cond1tiofil :pré-
valled Instea& - The quality of wheat
golng forward la gettinir Worne as the
season advauaiou nd uPwards of two

Com paratîve

ffi~oit~ ~ ~ 4 and

worae wax ln sto'-e &t l1*e pOrtO thé

ebmiiiretahee

r

10 ~ ie yea.rs, vIa:. 1906, 1U0 190
908. I sItrP¶

the 'pýce varies froni eatô'ëý.
1905. 19 19~07. *~

21 ~
22 .96%~ 78 77%
23 .96 79 77% 1.11

24 .97% 809 75% iiday
Dece

2 .97% 879 Bu4a 1112
20 .209 Sgo

7 102 90 76 IX
1 ~.% 801 s 7 8s7nlt

2 .9% 80 id71 l1,3 :L'op 80% Buu 723 1,loG
10 .19% dër 79 j76 0

1.01 LU 8> 77% I 0*
au493 0 76% 49

12 le. 84 1 1.0
la Bunda 80 79%

17 :1.00% 79i d 7 Il
19 1.00% 9%177

or d~

of M

t I--

Chart showng fluctuti tjns of Winnipeg Wleat, supp1îeçt by
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Le rnost el(>

HO1~ké~

ir

talke himeeiz out, of aposition, out' '1 lrarndilla~u
out o$ f utds. Robert Louis, Steentt> isays oý

cri-a frieric, wliose naine lie does nôt mentioti.:
"Wthat is -'s fault ? That hie runs down.
WlaWat is the easet thiug to do>? "Toé?4ia cown,
What is it that a ýs'trong. mpan should scoru to do?
TO run lowmn. ,d all tiis comes, steeply home to
me; for I amn horrifiect to,'gather that'l begi mself
to falI ipto this saine business wclI abhor in
others." Thereis just whert the 'professonal -taker
makes his final and fatal mistake--,he "talks dowd'
others in a' hopeless effort to tl up hiniseif. It
was sad- of Von Moltke thýt lie .could hold, his

tonueluseven different languiages Grant *as
*a slit man,", not because lie 'éoW5I>4t

because he fond it safer, as iktt
fatber thaii make ny attempt t bi4R as a 8 a
vers4tionàal5tLincoln ,could lié
*ialieà îtachange tne'drfcof te c "àsÏiý to
conceal his own thQiùghts, hcwouldIlroi ia1x üT a
reminds me," and escape through h ,p-
duced, by one of his cute iticideixts c ie, buè ooI
tell wi th sncb power. and effect.

"Put Yourself In HtS
PUT YOURSELF IN Plaice' is the titie, of a

HIS PLACZ. splendid novel. It. is
the best practical illus-

tration of thât word "'sympathy"--,-sympt1y--to
sufer with. To view the accidents and incidents
of Iife, especially those which are sad and 'ýorrow-
fui, from, the standpoint and view pinit of yotir
neighbors-this tal syxnpathy. ,When sorte of QuIen
Victoria% s sbjeets laniented that-'-she sorrowed so
long for hier husband and did not live more atpong
hier people,. JohnBrigitq said in *her defence: "1,'yen-
ture to Say that a wonian, be she the queen of a great
realin, or the wife of one of your laboring men,
who can keeV alive in her heart a great sorrow for
the lost oblect of her ife and affection, ta not at
ail likely to be wantin g in a great and gen erons
sympathy with you.»

Cheer up, my frîends-time5
DCN'T WHINEI may be hard, butliard turnes

can never beé remedicd by talk-
ing about "ihard tiXnes." The old New England
fariner -rernarked to the Young man who miade some
reference to the "liard tumes," "Young man, it has
been bard turnes ever siiice I cari remember." Change
your tune. Relieve the atmospliere of your thouglit.
Think about the good Urnes, cornîng by and by.
Wallc-on the sunny side of the street. Strike up a
note of good cheer., Failure ta looking for the mn
who can't see any chance of the rnarket împroving.
Manifest the spirit of the Chicago merchant, who
on the iorning after hie was burnt out put up',a
sigu on the ruina of his uIlding, which read as
follows: "everything bast except wife, children aud
hope.. Business resuined as usual to-rnorrow rnorn-

Ycsterday l' was con-
A HERO WITHOUT versing with_ a genuine

HEALTH. hero. He stood as erect
as a cripple could-on two

crutches, lic had been iejured ini a runaway, aud
the accident had left hinif paralyzed and deformed.
A large medical practice had been itcrrupted, and
a terriflc struggle for heàth and strength had& en-
sued:- But lie stood there' with a arnile on his face.
He talked about the pain whicli would fly, froin
nerve to nerve in has body, but ended every remàrk
with a smile and a laugh. "I tell you, friend,'ý lhe
said,- "I ar n ot going*to whine about it.* No, sir,
I arn not going to whinc about it.' So I'crowncd-
him as a hero, and classed hm With Robert Louis
Stevenson, who sayscocrighnèf:Fr

fourteen years 1 have not had a dsy's'real liealth:
1 have wakencd sick and gorle to bed wcary;.and
I have donc my work unflinchingly. I1la, written
in bcd, and written out of it-; writtcn lienorr-
ha~gcs, written in siekness,- writtcn torri by«coighiç.
written whcn my licad swam for wcakncss; and for
so 1onz, it seerns to me I have won my wager and
recovered my glove.»
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AN UNPCVL0PED iegpe4,w1140;r 7ô'

aie indx,'to a'* m
character.: Brains miay exist e.ta
cap, andgenius nia>' be w*rapp4 in aýàaMy*a-P4Ogý
Oliver. Goldsmith éarried bis -.bat so, as to ýeI1m0ý
a, patcli ot i iscoatf slee-iei an& $amfëI )t$hgon frè-
quently dined behind a screen iu oreê toiel
povèrty. -Datiiel Drew, who died a nifIidnbitè- wâ.
once tiken for a deck-hand on onre of hlm o* hasts
oi the Bast River, New 'York, and Daniel Web1ster
was once offered a-quarter of a dollar by a ihtif whô
wished to be carried -across A N'ew 1-arnPàhire tivy.'

Genieral IU. S. -Grant had
TWO DANGEROUS two dangerous habits-

HABITS. iquer and tobàcco. 4je

prospecta <oe promoin hs'eary Y
keen a love for liquor, and lie sacrif¶ced àt least
ten years of health and usefulness by his persistent
cigar srnk whicb becaine &a.coftflrmed habit
with hlmn in the cloising petod of hUs- lice. The iftp
who conqueredé thonisanda of mnu on the fi.1d et
baffle canme near beng 'absolutely defeated In the
reahu of bis own -p ersonality. The n= Wio hid
everythiug te lVve 'for c6uld* nok iing a'waya mrof'o
tebacco. Besire waà* more than destiny. Mi * 4#leu&
Rawlins, without whoae friendship Grairt's nilitary'
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n a_ bilflionnnua fi' otwhich
as a lare sare than an other country,

Ute States toilowing lu* Xp 19065 oýne'sixtb ef . the limports
iptp "naweve fron the c Umted States,

érinx krts4thast country show a sudden
I1t~t.Ji~~I1eïr value lu 190 was

1iMRJ$,MW00,,0.. The exportation
can éf ottoc cloth . sione te China was
'4i5Uth firt ten mondus et 1905, sud
for thec orrespcondig period lu 1h07, af '90 per cçxit., ,The decline; is attributed

eJ>tôthe qboycot~ t ,4=ctican geods lu retal-
I a~tiê~ f heUicharsh enforcement et the Chinese

Eicluiion Act. Belated instructions te entorce theiaw more humanely were sent eut by PrcsidentRoosevelt, but Chinese r!esentinent'is stili eperatîng

against American'trade._- Newe York Su*,

The-French and Capital Pitznlahnent.
The French character is -one et extremes. Nepeople are more proue te shed blood than theFrench, or more mnurderous in their political con-Mets than they showed themselves ini the Revolution,thê days et July, and the Commune. Yet tbey rush

oeut of the theater in a paroxysm et borror wben
Othelîci Iurders Desdexnona. Now they are goingte âboish capital punishinent. Is a man fit te live,
bas been guilty of a deliberate sud perbaps mercen-

Whait is the value -te the murderer hiniseit et aIlif e dark nlemory and soiita.-y imprisenment ?-
Mtinckester Guardian

Sir Wilfrld'a Anti-Cigarette Policy.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's ,anti-cigarette poiicy is te

spank the boys who use them. And there might be
a worse. In these days, parents are grewîng tee
ready te shoulder off on the Stafe their own naturai
duties. State education is justified because it is a
cenVenient, .cheap and effective way et doing what
is the duty et every parent, and what is, moreever,

a- iice5sty of gobd citizénship. The State cannot
fakêithe Ki'that parents wieeetthe duy of

the lact tha-ý-éStateê,: lurovteiding scliools, is un-
dertàkiug a-task ýhich thé parents would ktherwise
have tô asstîn*.But -ît la possible, to push this
Vra&~ice of State intervention toe far. The parents
shtil;stili -tàider thetuselves lu duty bound to
rear their owrt ohidren, and to guard them
apimat bad habits and destroying vices. The spec-
tacle of a cigarette lu 'the mouth of a boy is about
as disgustin a sight as a sensible man weuld wish
to see; but the. parent should be a better preventive
officer than the poiceman-Toronto Globe.

A Lady Who is Staying at Home.
*The financial crash ln New York seems to have

had.icidentglly one- g:>d~ effect; it has moderated
for' the time thé. restless appetite for travel. We
are told, that,,a New York lady who was preparfng
to go t eufo , e. wit egt servants in lher train
finds herseI1f llancialy ccnistrained te stay at home
with oply two. .The mncreased facibities for travel,
combi4ed with1 the ýgrowing thirst for pleasure, must
have' béer loýisenigIn' lcal tics and interfering with
the performancp nf local 'duty-a better source of
etjoyxe, ifpeople coulif only sec it, than raxnbling
frein on1e hotel te anothereve .r Europe. In the vast
majority a f cases therc probably resuts -from travel-
linig no. good whatcver.. The New York lady who
was going with ber eight servants to London or
Paris, wou.cI .probably have corne back as littie cul-
tured. or bençfited. iu any way as she went; while
the performaÏce of her duties to lher fainily and
hier neighibors *ould have been suspendcd, aud lber
heaith might ilot have been ixnproved. Good things
oftcn have in them an element -of cvii. Sea sick-
ncss, though a bad thing, perhaps bas in it'an cie-
ment of good which the Lusitania threatens with
extinction.--Goldwin Smith.

A Failure lu Manlinesa.
Wbcn nmen once abandon in everyday life the

habits of kindness and courtesy te womcn, as the
weaker sex, which arc illustrated lu the surrender
to them of seats in overcrewded street cars, it is
but a short stcp te such degeneracy as Icaves the
woman te bier fate in times of peril, whilc the man
secures bis own safety. -It was in New York that
there first became noticeable a decline of the old-
fashioned chivairous observances which gave wemen
the preference wbere crowds wcre te be accommo-
dated, which ýforbade that she bce jostled aside asskie entered a car or a hall. It is naturai, then, thatto-day wc find in New York tbe least evidences ofany remnant of chivairous feeling. It was a crowd
of maie New Yorkers ' on board a ferry boat theother day, that-wben a collision occurred, puttingail on board in peril-seized ail the life-.preservers
and then rusbed to the other boats wbicb came tothe rescue, lcaving the women to their -fate. For-
tunateiy, tbe ferryboat contiuued to float, and alwere saved. This only brings into more glaringrelief the paltry cowardice and inhumanity of the
male crowd. It is to be wisbed that some society
existed to conter upen cach and every one of therecreants some distinction the opposite of a Carnegie"hero medal." If eacb could bc compelied to wearconspicuously, after the manner of llawthorne's
"Scarlet Lte -as-ý
far sbort bie had fallen ot -beine a man, the examplemigbt be a deterrent upen simîlar exhibitions ofcowardice.-.-St. Paul Pioneer Press.

France's Decline in Population.
Vital statistics, just published i France, showthit the decline in the population of that countrystill continues. During the year 1906. there wereoniv 806,847 birtbs in a population of thirty-nine

millions, compared with an average of 839,843 in theten years preceding. There was sorte slight comi-pensation ini the decline ot the death rate, the figuresbeing 780,196 in 1906, against an averave of 78,9379in preceding years. The excess af"hirths over

4eaths iast Éýar was only 2A1 givinga net in,crese O IClaton of çl el h -ixto the bun.

increase» tire having been 487'it %j ffintj"Sof 2U2 l.>t ten rcdn.
j~I1~4injhas C ase i

tenuraber of cdivorces. Theé. 't 10 in16

cteased 3.5 per cent, . d civres ;t th e of< 30
per cent, or niearly ninèfoW. As Fh statistics
are always comipared with tWqsab 0f *1P*ù7'ýý theéSe
figuries alow sa grwlug diaeril>amncy nhj c plaées
France at an .pparently hopéléss disgdvgntage in~
the wayr of 'poetiton, When the wir with Ger4ý
rnsny'took place, in 1870, the population of the two
nations was about equai. To-day, Franice has ýonly
hifrty-nlinf ilis to Gernatiy>s sixt' two millions,
Efforts habeê ùedmade to ascertain the cause and
find a remedy foi~ a state -of affairshicchrnxany able
and patriotic Fienehmnen îregard 1th disinay as in-
dicative of national decadence--.-Montr##l Gaiette.

The, Warfam- on Liquor ini Other Countries.
Great a§ is the preg riss- bcing made- in the wr

tare -agaluist tiquer lu the *United States, there aré
other couintries tbât are almoaýt equally active., For
exaniple, there is Finland, which' only ten days avo
passed la làw by, tun mus vote of the Det fo)rbid-
ding me mianuftusré ofalcoliotîc hiquors- lu dute
ducby or their importation -ftom' abroad. lu Bel-
ginin and i in ariy of the 'Swiss cantons the manu-
facture suid sale of, absinthe have beett forbidden
aud a mové. teo the saine end. i vry active lu
France. MoréêçVer, the French ÇGovernment, sudý
especially the city' geveriment 'of Paris, bas *betn
very active inu tducational measures te cowiviùcè
people of the evils' arislug frein the stronger liquëtiý
and ini other, mtàsures te haniper thc sale orf these'
liqueurs 'In -Bérlin the Berginan. Electracal Works
somne tilue' go foth -ade its employees drinking beer
during working heurs. The cznployees rebelled, butwere overcome, and they are 110W glad et it What
is more, the socialist party lu Germany at its recent
national Congreas at Esseu placed itself on record,,with only one negative vote, against th e .p

alcobol lu suy fornu during working ho=urs.Tu
leaders of the party believe that witiit h iitprove-
meut of the conditions of the working classes the
consumption of alcohol wl diminisii, sud they re-.
gard that goal as most' eagcrly te be desired.-.
Chicago Record-H erald.

Control of Rai1waya in Argentina&
There are at the present > ine 22 raifroad coin-

Parties cstablisbed in the 'Argentine Republic, of
wbich 18 are English, with hcad offices in London,
one a French company, -aud tbrec are operated by
the Argentine Governinent. The private railway
companies operate their liues under a charter frein
the Government for an indefinite period, with no
turtber restriction than an obligation te submit -te
the Governmnent from inure te thue an exact state-
ment of their operations aud schedule of tariffs,
Any Propesed change in thc passenger or frelght
rates must aise lbe strbmitted, and can not go luto
effect until Uic approval et thc Goverument. basbeen obtained. Any change et management or
ownership inust llkewise be approved ef by thc Gev-
ernment, aud the railway division of the depàrtinent
of Public werks exercises a str ict vigilance sud con-t 1 ever ahl the lines. Se effective is thîs control

fbe Argentine GeVerument that a combine of therail~ is practically impossible, and although Uicesharebjders of one Company may sel eut to an-other if tbey sec fit te do se, the management sud
ewnership cannot be transferred uuless Uic Giovcrn-ment allows it. Some tîme ago two et Uic largest
cemnPanies agreed to combine under eue manage-
nment, and al Uic necessary arrangements werc
cempleted in London. The Argentine Goverumneut,,
bowever, refused te alipreve the transfer, as the'lines had been cempetîng eues, running almiost
parallel with each other, and the Government con-sidered that such a combine would be detrimeutal
te the interests of the country at large.-United
Stgs Conmçlar and Trade Reports.

British Ideals.
"There's thousands of women that'd ride eut,--- n- tcï-mEet li;Wemn that like te sec an Eng-_lishman that's done bis duty-aye, women and menthat'd ride hard to welcome hlm 'back from the

grave." In these werds, put inte the meouth et1 fadrunken chairmaker, Sir Gilbert Parker bas de-scribed a characteristie of the British people. Forcenturies the British Isles have been sending men
out te the -frontiers. and into the heart et tinexploredcontinents to carry the message et civilization.They have gene loto China, Japan, India, the Iliesof the Sca, Egypt, West Africa and elsewbere.TIiey have toiied and striv'en in behaif et an ideal,-have stîffered and dicd, orhave eccasionaiiy corneback te *ý-!1et a genereus welcome home. Tbey bave
not alw.-Ys acted wisely, but they baye usually beenbonest anîd faithftil. Degged, tenacîous and stub-botrn,! they lia-,e biazed a path fer pregress.-.Cana-
dial: Co-irier.
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At varijous limes since Confederatipn we have
listened 10 prop .liti who have tol à us we were
standing aI Uthejiatti*ig of the ways, and inust make
our ch&ice of destiny., The latest contribubt te
this subject is Mr. John S. Ewart, lCC ate of

'"' Winuipeg now of Ottawa,
THE PVTUffl OP -who in a ;recent addtess lie-

cANADA. fore the Canadian. Club at
the- DominiouWs capital out-

lined the five 'courses he saw open. Tliesç weréý
union with theie United States,. an idpendent r e-
public union with the United Kiugckioi, an inde-
pendent ki ugdom, with a Canadien sovereign, , gp
~~dent rnarçhy undei- the saine Crciwn 'as

the Mnited Kingd6m. lie seemed te thinlc that the
Iast would be developed: There is one wtakness in
ail sucli s ecu1atioýs, and 'it is due to "the fact that
no one is qualitiëddtt say with any definitenuess'how
British - istitution , s will 'work out. When Simon
de Montfort moüldèd. the Bitish Parliament' into
the beguning' of' its preseut shape,' he did
not -foreýee that a in turne it ,wkuld. order
the execution of aà- idng açLd .çcntrol the
succession toe. thé, thronè_ . When BÏitish colon-
izatîon began, no one contemplated the: possibility
of self-governing colonies. The terin î~tself would
have appeared self-cotradictory te thé state flien of
less than a century -aào >I As for aiiexatioti, Cana-
dians assuredW, will have noue of itý_thôiigb, tbey recog-
nize the Wisdoul and the necesslty of frikdly rela-
tions.- with the United' States. No less assuredly
Canadian sentimient -is- st ont, witlithe whole ten-
dency of British. sentient -in favor of Ifperial
consolidation'. But none of'us is able te make a
plan in adlrance which he can. ircasonably expect te
see lollowed 'Ail the biest of us can do ià te te-
main ýstaunchly faithful to national 'traditions sud
do al We can to promote the welfare of the particu-
lar part of the Empire inu which we live:

With us, as in Great Britain, the lime of a gen-
eral elecfk>n is determined hy the Governmnent in
power, with thc lihiiiatiou that thc life of a Parlus-
ment cannot extend beyond five years witli us, or
seven years in Great Britain. But in thec'United

States the elections are
PRESIDÉNTIAL 'flxed_ st regular intervals;

ELECTION YEAR. and Ihis year Wil 1 seca
Presideutial lection. As a

matter of fact, the Presideut- during the four years
of bis occupancy of the White House bas actually
more power t1han the King. and, as a leading pub-
licist of Uic néighbori g.Republic bas " paradoxically
declared, Great flribainiftere were no House of
Lords. would .. e'practÀIcaly far more coxuplcelY a
reDublic than the Unite States. The forma of
institutions o oeuei in the United Siates have
worked out- in sèmne ways net foreseen by the
frainers. ofIlie Constitution -of the Repubfic, Who,

room in'a nowug bli'zzard, a vessetci a. piouugahead.; but in the iÏarrowig channeis at Uice edso
Uic lakes, Ihere are 1 teacherous -cosis azd'n6i&
breacherous rocky shoals, on which many a. gond'
ship, ià, a. om shutting' out the vieW of. cery-

bhnga uater of lier lengtli away, lias gonto ler
destruction. adding oxte more 10 .h long iist QÉ
lake tragedies.

The Governor-Gctieral's recent add",s on tl4e
part that Canadian womeùcguat. play i pomoting
the developinent of Uic spirit of the blghèst and
best Canadlanism la an insjpiring utterance, iaid ont
which bcespeAks a realization on Lord Grey's pirt

of Uihe iense' power
LORD GREY TO wielded by thc wommm of

CANADAVS WOMEN. a eation in the worlc of
nation-buildin-a. power

ail the more effective for the quietuçs iof its worlç-
ing. No country can derlop a funi national life,
unless the influence of its women is felt 'hi Uic
shaping f ils i»es. ln no country arc the womeb
opiniontaesthn in Canada. Lord Greý' ha;douewrtysvieb 

apeaing to thcm te ni-
crease the effectivýeness of their influetice main-
taiuiug an interest in the countiy's public lfe and
flot underraing the power they cxertin i helping on
every good cause.

The great Dr. Osier, witkthat faculty of his oif
sayiug Uings in an exaggcrated way, bas been sar *
ing fixat drugs are quite uscless. It is altogether
1jkely'that lie did not cxactly nicn that, and that
,e uses and will continue to use certain drugs fot

certain diseatsa nd lIncertain
DR. OSLER ON emergeucies. His reported re-

DRUGS. mark is an extrenie statement
of a trulli Ihat lias been grow-

iug upon medical' scientists for y-cars.e Medical
science is not the science of administering drugs or

Jof cutting off discascd portions of the huinan body-Jthat is, these thinzs do ual constitute the whole of
mledical science, which inicludes everyklcnd of -know-
ledgé that is helpful in keepiug a sound mind in a
sound body. Iu ils scope -ve included' the choice
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-Oero' ect witla two roj aofenbroidery 1nsertýoVl. an eîtlier s1de,;
cnr'- çlrad, ý uff-tity edwith am;ioUrnmdt

14h tý4f1'_tnçtki a, but uia front. ierto ôn1
ý-d fne Wt~twedwt

bi tjxr c de t fn h$ aen front lhmspane1aof em
taide, trlpamed wlth out rowa of valenciennesmes au ~i c 7tteyaofa mai! 4vca lare full leughsev

4i ucéd eu rnrnd witbhtwo r6wmaif Valcienwnes lace
Iii ftUan d idwbtfrill of lctbkihau ti lustets çof snalltuek amiifour Sl

5< fi éh cka; buttoned in front. $P0 ,,.

fl: 9Waist of fine White 4wn *front made i yôke effeetwtida ein rotidered pëMel 1â vihcIneS lace insertion and'cluaitelisofi amil tuck;attad1ed coUlar of valenciennes lace Iiaç"rtioij'th Ifr1 olace;. large fulli eiigthleeve wittl g~c
wlth t 0 rOwu of vâtenc enes lace insertion edg witki

f1 f lace -, buttoucd in bcic and,~ihdwith-four clusters of amai5j ~e 13
18-895.WAist made af fine quality White aWn ; ba vs pw&embroid.ered firont wth chistere oi fine tuckl' ng d ýwi<4e tuck etedîngfroin'shoulder lu Gîlaon fect; afach edccllmr oi vkleuicennes

lace Isrin'çg&lhfr111 of lace; large fuillengtth aleeve w!thdeep cuff, flnisheda with ai ll tueks and l tw a of valeciennes
lace insertion edred wlth fr111 of lace;
buttoned in back ; finished wlth four Pis~
clusters oi amaîl tuc1es. w.11618 $1.59

18M~. *Wsstoipiie, *be LOwn ; irontrniade with set oi threedalig embkul e 'fst lmmd with valeuciennes lace inser-trou. an4d fine ýucks,-j" eigtA a1evc; cUfftrimmed with two rowsoi valenciennes 1 v~isertoedged wth i lace; buttouedin
back an& finish 4wth furclusa af
finettuckg*attalplalar 0iv..encennea pes$ý3
laise rin dedI r116flce. 1Irw t

l8-89O.Walit nuade ot fine vwhite Swlsir!an front éeborateiytrilmed witlitdginty i~I ai Swiaa enbroidery and rows of finevalenciennes lace insertion, aiso has custersofaisniaU shouldmrtucks. iIg ml fuiness ta :hie front;*, leugth aleeve; cuffinishedtt ailk and valenciennes lace insertion, edged wîh
fri41 of lqce; attached collar ai lace insertion edged with fr111 oflace, buttoned in bacle and trlmmned wlth
two rowx af valenciennes lace insertion -and tour clusters ofamall tucka. Sale Price $1.85
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letjters reL--(mulé attient,
thre matter

'-s.

-' 1ctd i7 empioyiuig %.local - i ï
4the Oe«d-r inatter. "

i à opètle, a4 alo

ltnx ouetbatevery -suffertng womnn n&y satisf y herseif, without
t e t c a T Ywil Ouro be6r,' .that I hereby ,make thre fol-

WI wM$Éend, without charge, to evcry rea0der of tlua notice who suifers in any
wa 1fkmany aof the troubles 'pecullar to womerr, If she wlll send me lier ad-4~en'Q wh .,the 03b"011rI=T treatiùett tolest her ten days. Inm y

caaee tbil trial- tea et la al that la necesaary to effect a complete cure,
and In every instance'if wiU give yeu noficeable relief. If YOU are a suifereryou owe It to yourself, to your -family anrd fa your fr-tends. to take advantage
of flr offer and get cured lu thre rIvacy of your own home, wifhout doctora'
bine or expense of any kind.

S hould an lady desire medIcal advlce or Information un any speciai feature
of bel' case, Iwtll be bappy to refer ber letter- to threeminent specalist in wo-
men's diseases, Dr. D. M. Coonley, President of thre Coonley MedIcal Insti-.
tqte, Detroit, Midi,, and ire will nse her direct. Dr. Coonley la the discov-
erer oýf OU.&XGU ]lr, and bas rad over 8 0 years' expertence lu the - treat--
mvent-et these diaeases. ,Noc charge 'will ie 'made for this medIcal advice. Ad-
dregs, qiilosIng r cent. starnps, Mrs, Frances Q. Currali, Windsor, Ont.'-

WiîO#lp.gby THET7. EATON CS-YLtd., Drug Dept.

ih&~emen$~0exhilaration of te
halidj easn rhs.,givexx place Vo fthe

prý sèeey ay,, xistence of dishr
w& gand pof& el henth

ýJoI stot-it "Ioww fiom"%e-walis and

an&th4ere, are fiemore ni,ýht
vsw-,en -orie clùickles softly oe

S'1*1 tor~e-for others anti per-
ýh»e% ý"irsý-ithey are not toc> olti

4ti~-V pckages may be hid-
~ #t~ftbr vo4x~for themrselvs

v*Ùèàf.-tjiè otide. hà become a cer-
tàihtyand''e at.èertàmr, tiougl ",u,
t17 to ttife tire thught la not equal ta

thairttin; hen th concerts andi
oyeri, for a seasoir and- dull

has îaep possessin f fthe
ho unmsd -and4 vague -1 nrinrws

co=ý'Cee] u idden into aur 'heartaý
andii tfhç84 '#aîeiof us are irfitable.

an e, Ëant *4,-ncw 4ct whaL ~These,

,a wh!Éped&cur, §Idtýk out of doors and
'it, tàkes weeks ofh-brd ývork toý reminti
rius iît ie wl» "not always 'waif un

Some whe read this -magazine corne
frrilarge citics-in',,uropre or Amerlca-

and at' this season 'of tire year when
they are exhaustèt f rom unusual ex-
ertion andi excitement and indulgence

_Ihyare overcorrie witir lomesickr-ess
adare tempted to throw tire whole
tigup:-Tirey miss, the crowds anti

the'- ýocîety andtheli music and dr-a-ma
a tire opportunity.of hearing cloquent

speakers andi catching a glimpse of
great men,

But consitier a moment. Yon mi-ht
live m i the city, for years -wihouf seein2r
a great ma-n. They are very difficulf:
te r-cd, these notables. Wbener oneirappens to dar-ken our horizon somemen's club pricks up its ears and r-'fts
busy and fr-on flie time our liera
slides fr-on the train until lic returns
fa iihe is their guest,' lurried hiither
and thîtirer at their- pleasure, wile we
women content our-selves wit h the re-
flection that great men are usually dis-
appointing.

As for éloquent lectur-ers and -otrer-
public speakers firey will fell you, almost
without exception, tira-t tire country is

th~ home of inspiration. and they will
lie tellin.g you truly, tirough sometimes
in fthe daily routine of the farn ift is
forgotten and parents have not always

*been wise rn .givlng u ncongenial tasks
to .chldren. 1

Wiren I wvas a lPte girl andi lived on
a- farmi anti was kept from school f0
pick potatoes tire thirst for knowledge
that seized upon me amounted Vo a
passion. 1, didn't just think, I knew
that "tire soul of ail improvement' is

- tie improvement of tire soul," and ini
spièf a-il tire great men in tire wor-ld
I was, and am sf111, convinceti that
pota-t6 picking did flot improve my soul.
In '<acf any virtues I may possess are
.mine in spite of r-atirer than beca-use of
that potato pickîng, sim-ply beca-use,
ýhîle my liantis were irusy I liad vot

,,been faught to occ'upy my eyes and mind
wi thtie bea-uties ' around me, for there
are and always will be beauties even inpot afo fields.

Tire mer-e living in tire countr-y, feeti-
ing swine, setting hens and mnilking
caws, witi tire mosquitoes buzzinp,,
around. is not inspiring or broadeninz,
indeed I must admit -that I ýhave oh-
served tire latter to have a greater-
fendency fa inspire profanitv rather-
than ideas.

Tirer-e are few wiro will find inisior-atÎon in miles and miles of f. bfeak
j prairie, witi tire Srnow drifting acr-oss

i Or u'1' l

suiltuer when the hý
tliè farmyard'and,-tlre
shady side'of the Sfi
'hoûse"yife ýswelters iùi
kitchen.>

Y ý , wnge M

But that . is Aooine a-t-
Tb* -GoWap <the darkest -aide o fthe,

Tbtsa4 -anvas. i. he'4her1 ,* is a Pictur,~oa
is reflectedn1» the littie pond r'* Ïthçý
foot of the garden andy6u také youri
work out on flie doorstep, and watch~
the Ahininkç pond and listen f0 the~
croaking of the frogs and fali into a{
dreax of younger de-s and rçmember0'tra-t on sucir a night as this lames told,ý
YOD the old story, and then J aines him-f1-l
adf cornes up from thre barri with a'ý
pal'over bis aria buft seeing yodin Il f-
doorway he put8 it dowû andts,,on
beside you and 'bye and byel ie 1w h'esl P
over and covers your ira-nd , *iih bis L,
ow» brown and horny,,onie'fbr iië re-t'
rnerbers foo a-nd wants you -t* koî
that lie -does. And sitting hand, innhaxxd
youlet the yeari, <al <rom you ,andyouh.
are yung a-gain 'with life before W
like a rosy drcamn which you reant to';i
weave int o a beautiful reýality. You j
sigir as you reinember that ithe weavlng,
bas not bec» as yoù1had mea-ut Ifta e
tire tbreaîds have been tangled :pften",,,
and -scme- have broken but, ont ýt1ny
golden- thread-ý,runs throughir if al',nd'
as youthlk"f it James leans »verQ
and kisses 'yoir fliere i» tire xnocrrlig$rt
as he -did- twenty years liefore andi you
latlrgh and Ib4u..h a-nd say it la tinxâe f0

'go Mi and so you do, but your foolish
hapky heart that neyer grows aid keeps
singmng Vo rtself a-nd you consider that
nothing else in the wide world mattera'
but that thread; wealth or educa-tion or
position, nofhing counts but it ;and
finally you fa-il asleep and dream about r
if.-

Tire sunt shining fullin u your face
wakens you the nexf mortiing and yoII
wvake up feeling somehow tirat things
must'be different because of la-st =iht.
But you get up and perform the sa-ne
old duties not quite in the saine old
way' and plan andi scheme and sive
that jack-jack is your eldest son-ia-iv
go to college a-nd have ail the advan-
tages you.never hati.

So Jack goes to college,, but cornes
homne fur the long vacation andi you are
vey prouti of hlm andi spoil hlmi and
he takes if ail as a matter of course.
andi struts about the fa-rm with his'
hands in his pockets andtifa-iks about
college spirit aiid tries Vo get up Frenchr
conversation with the chore boy but
fails 'because it takces the latter ail his
time to spea-k Englisir.

So the years roll by andi Jack lias
become a very lirilliant ma-n andi goes
about from city f0 city lecturing to',
crowded houses and telling theni that'
the country is tlié birtirplace of geniu-s
and tire crowtis applauti and. live on ln
the cifies an-d you and James awav
back on thre farms watching the palpers
eagerly for news of vour boy, a-pplaud
too, e-ver-y word' lie says'whefher, you
understanti if or not, and you Ioôýk
around you wifh pity at bi s sciroolmates'
who have neyer been hearti of outsile
their village and you lie'awàke at nii"h'-
to picture the crowds listening eagely
to ever-y word the speaker says anti that
speaker is your own- boy -anti so thre
golden thréad r-uns on -anil on but'
you know also tirat ha-r- Jack neyer lie-
corne famous. but hadti eturned« to tlie
farm and lived ou-t bis life a plain anti
kindly ma-n as trhis fa-ther was liefore
hlmn, wifh the addeti bappiness and
power of enjoymnent that a broader
education alwavs gives, for him as well
as for you the golden thread woulti
'have r-un'-on just, the samne, for service
is 'but love in concrete form.

y January, 1908,
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3anu~ry, 1908. Weterii Home
Too much can hardly,

tA4e be"$aid about a foolish
.. .habi.t - h 18 if reqmct-j

in g4 ubôrh b
chlde a&tw pe ,.,that oftry-

ing, te, Just .whiere the
ami 1weenI, & s n i t tahard ta sec

~seem'* bynd,,dspte -1know a fthdr
hq jut.hi .afale. ace and went into_411of bisowu house callîng h$s

hear àd .he i, Uaugh~ter. As was

auct -th st-âhail ýbac nd îcramblèd,
trcni~ill'thé' arms of,,ber nibtlcr

whofia i owed* . The:father shovéd
thet tàjýK up untler bis hat and held o'*
his--a4is té the, little one.. wha Iwith
the' rqary forgetfulnes of cbildhood,
went t ohim ai: Once. IHt talked t<> ler
for.atitne jhp etined ta havýe

coniplet*ly brgbtè~ihe -incidentau
thien '-,1icn ber bacbk was turned quicklv
dre' the mask lown over his f4qe.
lraginte -hil£à> ehs lw hlsh
tuined and found hersef ini the arms
of that terrible treature. She screanied
wité, terror and would pot lbe pacified
unil, er father had' *àikd'w*îber
for tebre than ýan hour. Whai: har it

ma'have doue the child né one knos
and '#4at good it did the fathcr is even
a greater puzzle.

I dou't wmnt you.to suppose tha t tis
man was a manster of cruelty, for as
a ule he was exceedîie1y kind ta bis,
child, He just didnet think

Aino4ther case 1I hpard of recently ws
that Of a YOUUg mani frightening t*o
boys of fifteen and seventeen. On a
lonmely'homestead mu the bush an OUd
miser lived alorle. H ' was an eccenttic
aid fellow and'his 10~ç for gold wks
uxicanny. When lie die b is gold watch
was- not to, be fou did the, ncighbors
shOok their head sdai4. "'Just like

hlm that -lie «could. . i 4& Iw Iiey
hunièd but wfthot ava 1it itl Ml
son'&, watchi became a by-Word in the
dist iretL

Wrbeg eh 'misera ,sffairs were
straîghtened up a young man by the
name of He'nderson txok the place to
work and got two boys, flikJhso
aud Tom Greaves ta, help hlm. They
were flot exceptionally nervous lads but
when night', after _n*ht Henderson
amiused"himnself by telling ghost tonies
aud instances of the former owner's
peculiarities they began taoet uncasy.

.One day when they were repairinir
the sod Étable tliey discovered the old
man's watch hidden between the: sods.
The boys looked at it with awe îi-.
spired b>' the uncanny staries the>' had
heard but neither said a word to be-
tray their feelings and their employer
allowed the incident ta, pass over witb-
out comment. That evening, however.
hie brought 'the conversation around
naturaill' to the subject of ghosts and
told hair-raising yarns until bed-tine
to whioh the boys listened with quakinR
hearts enç a prescntment of coming
trouble.

Sure enough shontly after the>' got
into bcd they heard a noise at the door.
foilowed by a stump, stump, stumnP
across the floor. 11Old Maison," Hen-
derson -said, haîf under his breath.
Stump, stump. if~ was on the stairs now
coemng up siowly. one step at a trne.
Right on top it came and across the
room towards the bcd. This was too
muoh. Thc boys screamed and ran for
the door. Dick tripped and was delayed
so that w 1aen hie got there the other
two were out of sight. Afraid to go
back îhe ran in his night clothes two
miles to thc nearest neighbors. The
ghost, was oni>' a block of wood that
Henderson înoved by means of a cord
but thc boys didti't get iover thec shook
for days.

A stili more serious case occurred in
one of thc castemu provinces. A mother
restrained. her childnen until lher wil
became their law. and whien sIc died
the younzer, a girl of sixteen, mistai.ine
liberty for license, was neyer at home
when she could find any excuse for
beinpr away. Iler !brother, for whOiu1
she was keeninq bouse, tried to fitrhte1
ber bv savinr tbat ber iniother would
get bier on'e J tIse niets wfiensI
waq C,,minoRme aone but She Onl'ç
lausb'ed nt linm. Tn Inliske bis threal
more effective lhe c0veed 1imself witi
a sheetonae nigt and ld in samne trees

beside the ioa4. -As. 14s
along lie sprag âaud»in
motber's Mvae c ,1er-
Shc was terrifitd of voursý
mestt o~f the ahock went -
mind.

These three instances are,
as examp1les, of a'ver>' colnri
of frightening people for 1
punishment mand -though er
been writtew on the subject c
maole of puishumentefr ic
Convert a corntfinent the Bog]
tinues ta êacist and threate
and happinesof children. 'V
hope that by' addirg aone -m
ing Voicewe nay be able ta

abolihmen of hiscvil.

,Mme
n=ler

Soxpthing was,
etThmHm."l thèse - colmmua two

mapnths ago abouf- thc
difficulty of purchasing really fresh eggs
ini the cit>', at auy, pnice. ThU$,wintcm
ia no> exception to, the rule, and tlidugh
times are hard therc arc always those
who are wiIlhng ta pay even a vcrv
high price 'for thcm but the>' are so
scarce that the dealers are often forccd
ta, Bing tbem iu f rom the castin l car-
ioads.' Cousidering, this I cat i ynua-
thize with a certain botel, keeper i
southemu Manitoba. *ho, when lie e-
ceived a circulai, fron'a Winipeg pi in
o0ffcng to supply 1bm wit a the
fresh eMg he coulcl use,, retuii2d' it
ýwith this writtçn across the 1tàck
«Wbat in tIc world 1, thcenittcr with
aur Manitoba farmers that we m tri
bing eg .froni Ontanio.', Whe ini-
dedc. It is generally assumiied thaf.
conditions here are as favorable t'O he

riigof fowls as In the east. Wë
niia>' taire for granted therefore that the
main difference is lu tht bousimi, and
care they receive.

I do flot propose in this artcle ta o,
into detail as ta, correct housing and
feeding of hiens. as that bdc>nga- tp ap-
other departmeut of tihe magazine, but
ta urge' the wisdon of giving this tnat-
ter more careful ,attcntioii ai,,thcrc are
good returns for youm trouble. Fresh

-eggs are seiling lu the stores here now
at' thirty five cents, per dozen, while
the."guaranteed new laid» are 45 aud
50 Cents.

Entsttainlmg
Anguls

*'And sach 1n bis mq>-
.hafl dra.w rthe thing as
as he sets it

Por the 004 aoi thinge
as they are."

Tis little quotation came to mv
mind the other night when I heard
about a woman who takes great
pleasure in entertaining chilciren sud
aid people. She is a young woman wlth
chiidren of her own, too small ta be
playmates cf 1er young guests. There
is sometbing peculiar about her way
of entertaining that appealed ta me.
She does not say, "The>' are only child-
ren and anything *111 do for tîem."
No indccc. sIc knaws exactly- what
children like and takes great pains ta

et it for them. On £)ne occasion what
oyou suppose she had for supper?

Two littie boys were hem guests that
night and besicles a good meal of po-
tatoes and meat and vegetabies sIe
macle toast and spread it thick with
maple sugar shaved fine. And don't
you suppose those children appreciated
it? From the wav that toast disav-
peared I arn sure tIc>' did. Do youknow, I know boys of flfteen that have
neyer had an invitation out for tea in
their lives. On another occasion the
same woman invited a little. boy snd an
aid mani ta came ta, tea and speud the
evening. Shc and hem husband played
bridge ana enroyed it but tItis eveninq,
because tEe lead man did flot approvç
of cards, they played flinch. Bath the
olid man and the child are deacl now
but as long as the>' lived the>' talked
about that evenmug.

It was flot a ver>' big thing to do
ta, give so mucb pîçasure. I ami sure. if
people rcaiized what an event i the
lîves of these little ones are, attentions
from aider people they would not be
so rancy i>'gven. Thcy will appreciateyaur best preserves lxinit brougît out
for them fan more titan older men and
women. I cati remember hearing a

-- j
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1I wonder if -saine of
Vo=ez' my women- readers will

ýý -,b e- interested in the
organization of a Wo-
mgn's Çanadign Club,

ýin w 1iniPe, for t.he purpose of further-
Ing thec'cause- of loyalty in the West.
Thle club -las. already something like
tWo hundred and fifty ïmemýber S, lnclud-
ilig s0lne of 'the moat brilliant and
prorninent women of aur city. Thieir
flrst luncheon was beld December 14, in
thée' ]ýRçya Alexandra -Hotel- and was
addressed by that notcd American
humorist, John Kendrick Bangs. wba
kinÏdly entertained the ladies for a few
minuites with a'very brief and witty
address. The abject of tbis club, bow-
ever,- ie flot ta promnote merely social
interest but as I $aid before to increase
the., cause of- ioyalty in the West, and
in this you cari "ail help them, even if
you cannot be a mnember of the club.

A new country more than others
needs the spirit of loyalty developed bv
every means.ý When the land is still
ne* and ô6n trial, as it were, wben the
population la made up largely af
foreigners and that shifting population
that invariably follows tbe report of
easy nioney in a new country. when the
climate is still under condemnatian,

an sin this yeari tirnei are hard.
jet iÈose of us wlio wete)re a in the
west and have learnec to- love lier
golden summers and *even-lier, crisb
winter 'days nat be afraid to, say so..
It is a splendid lieritage Uiis iland of
ours and it. is time6 we reallze. it. We
would flot enjoy our sumrners sa xnuch
if *e did, not haïe the winters to e

memer ad if it were all summer
anid wivived al'the yée aïaound ai. theý
Stunier pace life wouldn't 'be w"db
'livinig, Have you ever noticed ,that
hêwever we abuse eur weatlier and no,
màtter how indignant we become one
season it is made'Up to us in another.
Last summer we could not say enoukh
of thc terrible cold and thîs winter we
aàeý equally surprîscd at the- mildnesa.
that bas continued for inontlis. Sa
nature is better tè us than we deserve.

The thought lias oftcn comé ta me
that we do far too niuch complàinl)ng
about our country. 'Plie Englishman
tbinks England bas not a fault and the
American la never tired of praising bis
own country but Canadians are ahl the
tim e apologizing 'for Canada. 0f course
o-ut elimate is different fromn that of
any other country and we shofil be

gldof it, for every climate produces its
own peculiar people and 1 believe the
more severe the climnatic conditions thé
stronger and more forceful thc char-
acter produced. In that case it will be
our own fanît if we are not the found-
ers of the greatest nation in the world.
But we won't do it by eternally grumb-
linig about aur country and- letting Uic
chidren tbat are grawing up in our
midst hear our complaints.. If we can't
face it let us get ont and make room
for some ane who can, !bÛt at least let
us be reasonable and realize that every
good thing is bouglit at the price of
some advantage we would like ta keep.

Xe.tng with 10 puis? l'avaL

Dr. McTaggart the well-known
specialist who conferred a great
benefit on the human race when he
discovered bis vegetabie remedies for
the cure of the liquor a.nd tobacco llab.
Its, is growin in po"ular favor in West-
ern Canada. No hypoderrnic injec-
tions, no publicAy, noQ loss of time
fromn business and a rertalnty 0f cureare among sSne of the many thinç s
claimed for Dr. McTaggart's remedies.
Dr. MeTaggart's business announce-
ments appear In thts magazine from
month to month.

When writing the D:octor Please
mention the Western Home Moýnthly.

Any Sheiter ini a Storm.

If t's -Your
stomiacli -your

liver-your-bowels
-or' a runciown
that is nMaking,
so'badly, yon ci
wili -feel better

rnonin glssof

Syàtè

yT0u ft
certain

25c. and S0«.bot

:me Women Of .63 L.AD64*
Sing t iraiso o

DIAMOND DYES.
1I have been a user of DWAr

MOND DYES for many ya*
and. consider them perfect in,
every respect. A few days ago 1

dydau old and faded Cteailh
cashinere dress a hazdsomeý

heu Pnk *th the DIAMOND)
YE FAST PINK for WOOL.,

My friends were charmed with "
the oppearance of the dresa after it wu-~
finishe. The dyeing work cost me'oflly
twenty cents. DIAMOND DYES save
me a great many dollars each year.2'

Mrs. P. W. Lýyncb, Quebec, P.QO'
DIAMOND DVES are the< greatest

money savers- of tie age, as any woinan
with one or two ten cents packages of
some fashionable color can renew her
f aded or spotted dress, suit or skirt,
makiný them. look like new creationt
and brînging joy to herself and family,

The DIAMOND DYeS, the world's.
popular home dyes for home'coloring,,
give to the ladies special dyca for Wool
and Silk (afiinial materials), and spa
dyes for Cotton, Linen and mixtures ini
whiich Cotton or Linen (vegetable'ina-
teniais) predominates.

Ail these speial dyes produce rich,
fast and fashionable colors that cannOt
possibly be obtained froin the crude and
poorly prepared dy-es sold by soU1C
dealers for the sake of large profits.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED or led to
believe by either ûnscrupulous mer-
chants or deceptive advertising tbat
Wool' and Sillk (animal materials), Cotton
and Lirien (vegetable materiýls-; cari be
dyed equail1y well with the saine pack-
age, of dye; it is a chemical impos-
sibility.

Send us your naine and address at
once, and we will send you free of'
cost the famous Diamond Dve Annual,
Teddy-Bear Bookiet. and fliamond Dyt'
Cook Book.
WELILS & RICH4RDSON CO ., IJITUD
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SAt the time of its introdutction there
was =mnga certaih clpss aS«o ng feel-
ing agi t .~but it cont'm.qts k hel
its own,;i the face of -al ýépositiom,
an~d is likley -te'do ý so -fe*,,' iIth&
season at least, perbaps tWbo, ' fori'
'spite of their. predikthîTIof its banish-
ment before th~e spring mof., he pop-,
ular magazines continue to show their
handsomest models with short sIeeves.
That 'being the 'case there lý.nc#t likely'
to be any change before ' Ipripg '1t.is,
hlot probable either, even supposing
long* sleeves should returu to fiasion.
that they wMl do se wit1hout some ùéwf
feature being, introduced inte,. the'lower
sleeve which will malce it a ùovýeIty,,in
the West at least. for one season, per-
haps longer.

But in- order to illus-
Fabrioe trata,,pqÎnt we have

-becù,-ýpà4ng thecart
before the horsc à 4î . We should

have egun u 1~h""'j h dréss. fabrics,
fortunately it ià not Vôo late to itmturn.
The nature of the lighter *»atetials is
not yet positive ene4gh to be deait
with in this issuelhbut in -hgvier weights
the popularity'cff plain goods, seemns te
be increasing rather tbah dîi'nshinçr.
Taffeta clotha, bat iste, .pi . 's, chiffon
panamas andi fine sëges >arte leading
liues. Voiles, mohairs id lustres as
well as heavier suitins'ýàare shown in
subdued coloringe wth'an indistinct
stripe pattern.

Tweeds, which have b)een-,. so popular
for the past few years aerging- out of
date though some are tlbuying them
on account of their reasonable rrice
and excellent wearing quafitîts.

Brown 15 stili the lead-
Colon. ing color though there

1is a rumor te the effect
that blues will lbe nmore popular later.

For some ycais past the tendency lias
been away f rom the hard,. crackling
sîlks and this year the other extreme
bas been reached and only very soft
silks are being shown at al, with the ex-
ception, perhaps, of some dresden
patterns selling at a dollar and a dollar
and quarter a yard..

For the heavier spring suit bread-
cloths are always safe and especially
so this year since the returu to popu-
larity to the scarlet. hunter's green is
most in vogue for these littie braided
Coats.

1The prominence of vel-
Veivet vet îs very marked for

street and fancy dresses
alike., Curiously enougil in spite of its
popularity fewer cheap àrelvet suits than
in past seasons are noticed. and the ex-
clusive models are very simply made.
depending upon the beauty of the ma-,
terial itseif for their attra0fveness.
The skirts are almost ineariblvy.y1)ain,
either circular or circularý gor.-u
else the new gored sldt .hich gives.
the drcular effect. Thoselo - bouse

stee. $cpe tegrou
Ln au inch.

~1 1i

the krenë >front se S

of i ,*1d
'very much

of 'ielYvet C,
citisive of 'q

oof 1

attrattiveress iiaw g
an ehý,ieadý4 xrçl dèofI thjsjrtandth Ve' h
coat had 'like it à roiè- a rdound
the bpttow,.and up 'the frit,- 4nae-
ceptallV io
black'fur : 4t
inuff an' (>a-,;
f tir sup$fyin th',üt''

therem ""

Many of tlw. velv naàie cconi-
panied by èloth eus,île same oe
rather thàu of' :àéntýarr
day wear ; these ja the frm of coats
eéther, three qtutrô ýqa' 'fàêilengtJt, but
for elg thv ' are loiîX' loos%ç,or

shadê fi iused 'G u~*vsamd

Asfr -up-nsts e1usevs ij all
the taiflcrdt'ý'4 ds t-ýatred-,$iÜ!s the
no lyýnQ4f-IscôiWé49us u4Jd~

caLes pmfntC very1 storly 2sn

tinuance o, hà leafrseè ithe comme t
spring.

The altt'ovei 4de3,ackets are v'erv'
fashional long coits are
seen, ii h i sàùeW'îepreferepce is
given tô the 'il$t*xHt'o'ýy ut. which sorne-
how seemis nmore Xapr6prate-,

Very dashing and smiart t04 areth
vvid scarlet coats, which are braided.
with the black soutache oir Witfi sou-
tache and fiat silk braid. comnbinet',
Sonietimes black fur, lynx er babyv-
lamb is cleverly introduced. The' skirt
is black cloth or velvet, an& to cern-
plete the effective costume there Is'
always a smnall black fur toque, elabor-
ately trimmed with braid of the same
tone as the dress.

"If yo' wiIl dess pulimit mue te specý-
ify a word or tWo,- ?ahsdn,»* respect-
fuily said a stranger who hadontereti
Ebenezer Chapel just, before the be-
ginning of the sermoti, 'il ttke

ein in fawmin' de bruddren and
s2tlsyuli dissembled dat Puhsidin'

Eldah Fishback enawmously regrets
he can't be wid yo' ail to-day, as ex-
pected, uli-kaze why, he's dead.

"Muli name arn Magoon-Brudder
'Lonzo Magoon, yo' mought cail it-
fum over beyant Timpkins'vîlle; and
de Eldah descended upon mulihouse-
hold yîste7day. and we had chicken
pot-pie, squinch p'serves, balced shoat
andmince pie for dinner, and so..-
how or nudder in lier zeal, muli wife-
fine lady as dar is i de land. toot-
she took and anonymously put hosa-
liniment stiduli brandy inte de mîince-
ineat, and it killed de Eldali plunib
dead 1 'Twuz a glorious death, and he
met it half-wayl And 1 s'piciýons ail de
rest of us would be dis minute uli-
waIkin' ot de glory-lit his of
îmmawtality hand in -hand wid de
Eldah, if 'twuzn't for de fact dat de

M d n beat us to, 4at 'arpe
s jaýss -he beat us ýto it. Ladies andgen'lemen, 1 thankc yo' fW yoh atten-'
shun!',

Sc@to 1,0nom *b~Ms
cana"a *»lîêrê.g, 7 to 1-,; az u; içI

tihe aig comisd." Yo« ca uewç
WALLACE EXPEItT RAILWAY SCHOOLe
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Does it flot seem strange to

you that a dealer who tries to sub-

stitute, when you ask fc* an adver-

tised article, should assume that

yon are flot capable of spending

your money ?,

Show hiiîn that you are, by

insisting on getting what you ask

for and, refusing any substitute.

Substitutes pay him a larger profit,

otherwise he would give you what

you ask for, without question.

Mantifacturers of adveriised articles

produce large quantities, being

enabled tlîereby to manufacture

cheaply and furnish the public with

high-grade goods at the price of

inferior substitutes.

SU BSTITUTES ARE EXPENSIVE
AT ANY PRICE

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

ASuHIONS, AND PATTERNS
q T1.iwsI~ O iUU ~ ~ -rcitJieSd

TIp -houe«eu]r who bas leared by
,extrene iýbres tba.t ready-mxde
pa:mlas laat ber men-folk 'Bo short a
tl:4iê that lU ilq aiiple *asfe of money
tô buy thëm., Both ziratertal and worik-
Mýsl are no superIor in the - i

S Jnia edthed are o! med y

and comfortable sasvng, ànd are
adapted to development In any of the
suitable materlals. The Jacket may be
made eitifer- with- or without. the turn-
down collar, as. prefarred. To mnake
the medium aise (38) requires, 5%
yards of materIai 36 Inches wlde.

6015-8 aises, 32 to 46 Inches breast
moaaure. The price of this pattern la
16 cents.

speolal Ofer.-Tmoupattera, with any
on* ther paàttera in tbiusmuetogetler
with one re§Wn lmnftbuton te uhê
Wetera Uome mothly-a&U tbree for
50 Cents.

6995-A. Tuckeft UdrtwaIt in8Onk.
The tuckaed shirtwalst la se much lu

vogue this season that many charming
desigms have been produiced. One o!
the newest la here shown,aend aIthougli
Its modelllng is simple tb-- noth-
Ing of style and piquandÏy.,* per-
fect fit of the prettlly shaped yoke la
a noticeabla featuro. while the groups
of tucks ln the front. ending at the
bust ine, dispose gracefully o! the
fuiness. The tucks in the hack, ex-
tendlng from neck to waistline, pro-

t' t

duce an e-fct of slenderness which
the womàfi o! full figure wlll appre-
ciate. The sleeves may be made ln
full or shorter longth, as desired. In
the present Instance embroidery was
used for trimming1 but any preferred
garniture may be used. The walpt

É would make up prettily ln an y soft
silk or wool materia.l, or in a lingerte
fabria If this la preferred. For the
inedium size 2% yards 27-inch material1
are required.

699-6S sises, 32 to 42 luches bust
measure. The price of this pattern 15
16 cents.1

U»ecwaOf0f Mj-te.w1tb M~y
Oother Patte Isuetogeter

wittb ou* yea'u omb.rtptloiL ti The
W.ut.ra Komee Xouthly-SZ1 tbxoe for
50 ouite.

There ls somealng about a dalnty
neglin'e that la Quito irresîstible to
the woman whço loves pretty tnings, as
evory refined woman does. Perhaps it
la the pleasant consciousnesa that she
cannot be other htan charming ln one
of the little confections ln pllk and
lace taht seem to exhale Indoleénce and
comfort. In the dainty dressing sack
horo sketched elegance and slmplicity
are seen ln rare comÈbinatian. The
revere collar, rolling ayray from tho
throat ln V-sbsped out1nn% ta ospec-

ially becooming to the woman who can
boast a shapely fleck while the ar-
rangement of tucks aîtractively dis-
poses o! the fulness lu front, back andl
Bleeve, a perfect fit being assured at1
the sho lder by the littie shoulder-
yoke. <ilk was selected for _mnking
the sack)- ace and si1k brali being
used for trImming; but the sack could
be made Up very prettily ln crepon.
challis or cashmere, 41Àa yaras zoi
lnchesý wide being needed for the medi-
lum aise.

6973-7 sizes, 32 to 44 luches bust
mensure. The price of this Pattern is
15 cents.

Spcial Offer-Thie pattera, with ans'
one other pattern lu this issue, togetheri
with one year'sa ubacription to The
Western Mome XKoatb]y--af three for
50 cents.

6941-6945-AJ Smart Sbfrtwafat GowIn.
For rough-and-ready wear there ls

uothing that can compare, so far as
comfort, neatness and serviceability
are concerned, with the shirtwaist
frock, provided only It be of correct
cut and style. In the accompanying
illustration is shown a rnodish com-
bination o! the popular tucked blouse,
which is becoming to almost every
type of figure, and the new 6-,-ored
skirt , the most distinctive features of
which are the circular shapIng 0f the
front and back gores and the over-
lapping side seamns, ornamented in th15
design wîth small fancy buittons. The
waist, which may ha made with either
full-lengzth or shorter sleex-es. Is
MOdelled ln golden-bro-wn fouflard,
while the skirt Is made of one of the

Popular novelty woolens. The gown
rnay. howevpr, ha devýeloped in anv of
the new materials. 3%,- yardIs of'2-ic
goods being needed tb make bthe waistin tlb.' redilim size. ind 7 varda of
theirnie ,%Idtl) to nmel t,"c'q^ki-t

Two patterns: 6941-6 sisca. 12 t-i 42tnches bust measure. 9945-5 >izýs
22 to 28 Inches waist mr,;iifleure he
price of these patterns is ýO ceýnts. but1

Za.nuoxy, 1908s.

elther pattern wifl b. ment Up*n the
receipt of 15 conts.

speatl OferL%-The e patterrnu, to-
Uether wlth one yeu.r' mburtpttoa b
The Western ]Rome Xoutb3l'-u thkre
for 50 Gentsk

4M0-S. U»art Rusit for the TounifQ£rL
The new woolens that have anme In

with the present season offer number-
bass opportunities for modish deve1ýp-
ment, the tailored suit being an ça-
pecially appropriate maodol. A. piqu4nt
suit of thîs order la shown m thei
sketch. The semi-fittinx double-
breasted coat la built on the mont
to-date linos, being spoclally denigned,
wlth a viaw to the-requirements of t~1
undeveloped figure. The sîcov«a Xe
of full-length and. of the mannish eut
now demanded by fashion. 'Mhe sklrt
la a seven-gored one, the fulness et

the hipa being effectively disposed ln
pleats arrnged to simulate wlde bu.x-
pleats, while the side-pleated eitteu-
si.Ons Provide for the required fiare at
bhe. hemn. Th-e model is not of the
type bo lend itsaîf 10 much decoration,
though braid might be used as garni-
ture if desired. For the 16-year aize
the amount o! maberial required to
develop the suit is 8% yards 27 luches
wide.

4 2 6 Sizes 14, 15, 16 and 17 year9
The price o! this pattera-la 16 cents.
Special Off er-This pattera, with "~Y

one Cther pattern in tuis Issue, together
with one year's subscription te TUO
Western Rome Mothly-afl tbrefor
50 cents.

4 2 9 -I'or the- Tiny Haidea.
Some very cieaqrmîng. littie dresses

are being modelled ln soft woolens
this season, and onaa of the Most i-e-
cent o! them, o! wool batiste and

janua.ry,19.
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ja.nuary, 1908. à oe Western Home Mo<thly
showlng the popular short-waisted
Empire effect, la here lflustrated. The
design 'will fInd much favor with
motners of dainty Ideas, because it of-
fers su many opportunhties for artistic
treatment. The body portion, espec-
ially, affords scp for decoribtion wlth
lace or embroldery. -The skirt la
shirred prettily to the',body portIon,
falling ln straight . graceful lunes
thence tu the hem. TChe puffed sleeves

are short and are dalatiIy- Rnished
with lace, Insertion and e tng. The
frock can be made ln elthex hlgh or
round neck, as desired. hie design
ta sultable for making up Iý any soft-
draping fabrio, whether of silk wool
or lingerie, 2% yards 36 inches wide
being needed for the 4-year èIze.

4298-7 sizes, 2 to 8 years. The
pri-e 0f this pattern ta 15 cents.

UpeciU1 Ofe-TlxI.patterb, withSany
one other pattern»nlua islue, together
with one year's subsostption 10 The
western ]Home Xonthly-&U 1he. for
50 cents.

4301--A BMart Mouble-breauted Suit
for the Itte GirL

Coatsuite for lUttie girls are so un-
usual that the pretty model here
shown is certain to receive a cordial
welcome from mothers whe have
young daughters to clothe. The suit
constas0f a semit-fitting double-.
breasted coat of smart -but eminently
comfortable shaping, and a straight
kilt skirt with bretelles, the latter,
which are fastened to the belt ln front
and back with buttons, serving the
double purpose of keeping the 'skirt ln
place anci ornamenting the separate

blouse with which 'it should he worn.
Serge was uaed for maklng the suit
as shown, but any of the new woolens
might be used with eqUally good ne-
suits. If desired, braid might be used
for trimming, though this Is flot es-
sential to the success 0f the suit, For

making ln the 10-year size 5 yards of
44-inchznaterial Wwlll b. required.

4301-9 simes from 6 to 14 yea.
The price of tibstterua165'Cents.

spOélIm fr t~awith bar
on* othor"pttes»auintis lasue, togother
with ont yeau ub ibzipiou. b 2Th*
weoteru HKois. xoaa7-al1 1hz.for
rio oertu.

4300-A. Nw Variatioof 01 the liau
Dreus.

The plain lIttie dresses that can be
made easily at home are by far the
most deai-aýble,,for sohool wearthough
It la essential for the Uttie weaer's
peace of minc that they he made'in
the newest style. The frock here Il-
lust-ated 'will maeet these ,retjiire-
ments, and will, besides, prilve, easy
to adjust a.nd comfortable to wear. Tt
le made lna a modlied Russian style,

with side-front closlng and a. straight
gathered ski-t, whlch la attached to
the, waist boiieath the belt. The
sieeves may be made ln f ull or
three-quarter length ' as perfer-ed.
The dress may be made of any
seasonable material, whila braid
or velvet ribbon mnay be used fer
garniture. For the 1-year aise 3%
yards of 36-inch material wIll be
needed.

4302-9 sizes, 6 to 14 years. The
pitee0f this pattera la 15 cents.

Upoclal offer-This pattern. with Mry
oe eother patter» inttsome1.», bofethei'
w'ltb ons e 7ua'burltio» 10to M
Westeru Home Xontby-a-lI tiremm for
50 cents.

"Tea-Cotau.

A very effective way to make a tes-
cloth la to purchase the largeet aise
dinner napkin that comes. I Ulke the
clover design. As the best designers
In the world are employed ln drawing
the damask pattera, you will often
find combinations of rare beauty that
are delightful to bring out into prom-
lnence with your needie. With dark
blue wash silk outllne the design. A
broad Insertion of lace over web silk
or ribbon, anme color of ailk used ln
outlIinng. will make a cloth large
enough for a amali tea-table. Salmon
pink la another good color for out-
lining, and a bright canary yello*
looks exceedingly welI with white, and
If you line the Insertion with satin
ribbon of same shade the effeet will be
rich.

coller Caze.

For the man who occasionally takees
a trip, a case for dlean collai-a la a
useful gif t. Cut two circles of any
desired material, 16 Inches acros.
Seam together, turn and press. 'the
outside should have Initials or mono-
gra.m worked upon It before the aew-
Ing la done. Buttonhole the edge and
crochet a tIny scallop around It. An
Inch back from the edge stitch twice,
%k 0f an Inch apart. Use haîf lncli
ribbon or allk cord for the draw
strings. The collai-s are put Into the
case. the strings drawn Up and they
capnot become solled. Natural colored
linen la about the best materlal for
these cases.

The Westerx Home Xo»thly in the
1 o.ading Pbayer in the West. 50c. Per

y~Z Pul1sO~aI Winlnil.

ôt

Owing ;*o the grent demand of the MUksoit & Ri"Uch
our ZiFchaixge Départmqept or- stoed wth sligh
second hand instruiqi4 I. * 1

shipment of new gooda osu6gs factory..

À FEW 0F?1T ATBE
0400 New Sca1, Williamt

for 0231S.. $M Piaobeïr
Newcombe ?iano> us
Piano, ti8ed less t4~ t
for mec year

Write for, Our *~
êqpelly g6d b&rgai4s,
maket it easy for people in'

for a ,La

t

wear and keep iacrt e ol.IIO DU
am carTtoet Sbres Z, goept. Th e nov l 1, fins

s4mewitbut Cain 18.00 Writ for Cto.

D.Re DING WALLq- L'IT.,
3cewelers anb Stt'eromttbe

424& 588 Maint Street Whxinpeg
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OKANAGAN VALLEY.
TO U. EO UTA 1 AC~ RUI PAM.come Ma"tefryual n hnr r
rnatsfed hattixa l ot o th aondtt ad motprofitable lvsmnaadh otd gtu

place ta live, select 10 acres of my and aI Illai kt toyou on easy termea nd deduet the price
padfor your ticket from your first paymnt .Write for particulara to

TNIOS. J. DULNSU. Kelowtà# OkanaaauVlI.y. B. C.

fesiern Correspondence qJO/z oo

A cademic: - Indutrl:h- o eril

matrieUll L And Supveying Bookkeeping
Teshere' Cetfoatu ArchitecturAl Designing, etc. Stenogre.pby, etc.

ctvn seryta.. etc. Any Course on reqiest.

A Western Shool in touch with the needB of the Weet. Write for perticulars.

,MWPré e>/ . ~ jrojwsion, Z . ~ f~f..,~ If

608 $.r.*ato. &ret~- Wui ,

I~Ii~T N'" hooiapieSpeclalties TE ES
MTry "WELLnGTOqs B&oxmu paper or WELLrMOTOI'9 8.C.i. (QAu8LmERT) Paper.

* ~if your dealer cannot supply you, write direct te

IWARD &. col 13 St. John Strout, MoF4tuoal, P.Q'

suggestions; ideas only, and in making
the finished plans there are a dozen
considerationg which might arise ta im-
prove them. The architect cannot sat-
isfy everybody at first. Nay. he cannot
satisfy one. Who is there that bas x•ot
some pet idea to work out, somethinv,
which ini years of wandering they have
thought out and dreauied af in the Ian eiy
hours they have spent away from home
and kinsmen? Maybe the idea is of
some nook at horne, a fireplace, a icozy
corner, which in after years if thte
home is again broken will be laaked;
back ta amongst the most sacred mem-
aries. The sketch shown is of a simiule
hopse, but as far as possible with a
character of its own. Tht exterior a
frame, with a stone basement. The
bay makes a cheerful living room and
bcd room over, and tht whole plan is
shlown very plainly, with the sizes, mark-
cd upon tht rooms.

''r~L.-. ~ ~

Bd

An abalute 10 Ïear Guarantet with e"ermachine. Three Menths r r.. Tril e 9foreVou Decîde to Ke*P it or Mot. Poitiv.liyI Svinof 'gt. $40. Strictly HI[ah Grade

macine ar)sId throughtRetailerat.double
0ur prlies undr anather name.Wh a more
when you Can gcet the. bet st I11remade

atogetàa vln ?huada now inuae

bat acine

cinetthe ol

for tht maney.
Whilt the priée
la extremoly

might think it:
toa cheap to be

ahine equal
to any yot can buy elaewhere for »5. It la made
to last and give good satistaction.
OUR OFFERS Mail ns yournameand

addresa saying you would like to have our New
Sewing Machine Offer, and you wili receive by
return maiFREE tht most LISERAL OFFR
ever heard of. Don't buy a Sewing Machine of
any kind on any kind of terni& until mter you
receive aur affer. Write t-dy for furtiler
particulars.

THE WUNOOLD STOVE GO.
245 Notre Dame AVenue, WINNIPEG.

SUBSCRIBERS

The Label on yaur Paper

will tell you when your

Subscription expires.

SEND MONEY TO-DAY

CA RNEFA C STOCK F000
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AUl sues and cdîmes bave felt tbe'
subtle power ot music. It's magic bas I
been sung by all bards of the nation.j
Pots have muade It their favorite'
thesue. Soldiers on every battlefLeld of
the world bave been rallled by Its:
martial. strain.. Maxy a .waak, , lu-
couragea soldier bhas' bécome brave
whlle listeulun te, as Shakespeare puts1
it, "the siver sound tbat cornes with
speady relief lor grieved beart and -
presse d 'iufd." The bag pipas, crude,
sas semaet.f us thiuk, bave power te
quicken *and arourje tbe dulleet Scotch-
mran and under their"spell mnany a gal-
lant ighlander ban prassad forward
to bis death. Tbe affect of munic up-
on hlatb ahd disease la Incalculable.

Wo bomea nbould be withou't music, for
It la better than madicine. For Iustilll-
lug ambition lu the lazy and the lu-
different, It ls almost magical. Care-
lesboys aestirred ta sudden en-i
tbpslgam by the playing of nse lively
march. Watcb tbe peopla on the street,
the naxt tima you hear the baud; un-
consciously tbey step out. Individuals
Who bave lest beart are fired witb a
suddan determination to go agalu into
the battie ot lite anld wln.

Ilow mueb brigbter tbe, world ap-
pears whan you get up from your seat
after a goed concert. Music seems to
claa.r away tbe clouds. [t ln atmost
divine. The part it bas played lunthe
religions of the world cau neyer b. as-
timated. A beautiful Fucue or Handel'a
grand oratorio possesses more power
than many a sermon.

From the aarllet agas the power of
music bas been racognized and usad lu
mauy ways, yet It is ortly racentîy
that its influence as a meaus ef rester-
Ing the Blck bas beau *studied. Iu one
ef the large bospitala lu New York,
a splendid grgau bas beau placad. 'One
day after'evarytblng was completad,
the big organ pealed eut a beaautiful
aseetion from Schubert. As tbe beau-
tiful toues e fthte ergan vibràted
through. the wards ot the bospital,
weary, pain raoked patients ceasad their
reatlass tossinga te listan to the. music.
There tbey lay liaening and as the
touas grew setter, a sweet peace stole
into the throbbing brain and aching
bodies and lullad eue after another lu-
te peaceful eleap and physiciaus and
nurses qultly watched. Nature's re-
stoeor cou]ld do for them wtat madi-
dune bad talled te do. It ls net te be
suppcaed tbat music can cure disease
but it wll affect the. mmd so that Ne-
ture will ba given a better chance ta
effect a cure. If the weary patient can.
bue lulled te sleep lu this simple way. it
is a more peteut renedy than narcotics
wbiclh deaden the sense8

If the languld, d pressed patient cau
bc stirred until be forgets bis troubles,
munic la certainly a means et natural
healn. There must bu tact sbowu iu
the selection of the m.usic. Wbat la
wautad Io cbaerful' wbolasemne seng.
The patient must be studled and the
music adapted to suit the case.

The power et ru sic can b. feit lu
the home when 1.llare wull. The
chlldreu are Influeiicad te bu gantler
and quieter lu their play. We ail know
how atter a day et bard work aeltier
ln the field *or sbop. the achool or
home It ln a diversion fremn the day's
routlùe ta sit QUietly and listun te the
beautîfUl straîns of Mendelsohni and

.Beethoven, or aveu the simple malodies
or thae ld ballads of Scotland and Ire-
land, played or sunq bY semae memabers
ofthtei.home.

D)o't, tharefora, if yeu have au ln-
strumnent ln your be-ne, keep it closed
but cultivate whatevar tglent tiare ln
lu your family. If the lIbys ara geiug
loto lita toeuarn their livelibeod by
thila' anda, give them an opportunity
early inluts1f efacquringnoseaknowl-
edge of music. tou willuaver know
the hoursof pleasura tbey darîva tram
aven a Bligbt knowledge. It will bolp *te
keep the mind and lite from becemlng
warped sud aordld lu the. battle of lite.
Have music lu the boe. Nothing
brInge greater pleasure or makes a
beppier home.

"The, Anger's soxxg-Lo>rii. Solo,
Mies Cardc. Hymne, "Oh Corne Al Ye
ialthful," ."'Hsrk the Herald Angels

tilngM" "tv au in He in Yonder Stafl."
11As with Gladuens.'

A bighly successful c6ncert was held
lu the Liupel Lodge, Summerberry, on
Mouday, Decemnber 9th. A captal pro-
gramme was given. the artiste- beiug
Miss Minute Leckman, Miess19. Green-
lees Messrs. P. L. Bauch, D. McCowan.
E. §lmmons, P. Stacey, C. G. Lewis. Il.
P. Gorat, H. C. King, H. Sha~non and
T. Burus.

The production of *«The Egyptia.n Of
POxupeil," given at Grenfell ou Decem-
ber 1th, drew a large house. "ThO
Egyptian," takan by J. de Stefani:
"Ioue! by Miss ]Éel cott beirsg the
strong parts, but %'?[iss'e Roland as
NydIa~, the bllnd girl,e~on ber audience,
Iu tact, uot a silule part lagged and
the sconeig were a.dmrably progressive
climaxlng In the "Eruption of Vesuv-

Soldiers otf jor tune, Blue Jeans, An
Euemny of the King and Camille were
given excellent preseutations by the
stock company et the Winnipeg
Theatre and capaclty bouses were the
order througbout the month. The New
Year ittraction will be The Barl of
Pa'wtuckat whlcb met wit'h such- s'on-
taneousý approval when. prenented et
the bane playhouse three years ago.
The repartoire for Jauuary includesj!
nurubar.of the very bent pisys.

At Brandon on the lStb a. vrv credit-
able performance was given of.t e.
favorite comady drame, "A Prince of
Liars." Miss Augusta 'Ferry as Mobe6
the Gzecian queeu of thraa tbouif&n#
yeart ago, caused mucb amusemxent by
bar pocullarities and affectionate way%
whil Jere McAuliffe as tbe Prince of
Llars.eaally proved bis dlaim te the
titi., bis "eccentricities" Oauslng end-
less trouble and kaeplug bim lu dis-
transuthe wbole evening. -Tbe other
players. were each well adapted te their
parts and gave painstaklu« aud effect-
Ive rendltion te their respective roles.

Durinag Decepibar the local ' a1
hou ses .bave beau offerln umptuoýus
fare te their 'patrons, and extra good,
attractions were secured for Chriatmas
waek. Tbe greaý avent, trom a. musi-
cal staudpoiut was Kubelik's r'eoIt&1
early luI Decemnhar 'at tbe 'W'aker
and as it will b. many years betore
Wlnnl-peggers can again bave tbe
pleazure of bearing the exquisite play-
Iug of thls virtuose, thé buge tbeetre
was packad at eacb racital. Tbe attrac-
tion for tbe testive season was "The
Vanderblt Cup," wblcb was very ac-
ceptable te the hoflday crowds.

TIhe teachers and pupils of Park
school gava a very creditable concert
at Brandon ou Friday, Dec. 20. The
programme wss as tollows: Chorus,
"0 Canada, Balov.ed FPatherls.nd."1 In-
strumental sole, Ruth Hughes- Reci-
tation Jean Watson. .Cborus, "Star of
Evenihig." Duet, "Stars TreÈablîng

'er US," Balle Falconer and Mae
Rose. Reading, Marlon* Wblte. Reci ta.-
tien, Rossie Colquhoun. Recitation,
"The Widow of Windsor," Rous Ban-
niug. Piano and violin Duet, Katie
Shirriff and Beggie Cummiugs. Chorus,
"Rule Britannia." The farce# "Box
and Cox." concluded the entertainmenL.

A concert was given at St. Mary'@
1-all, Portage la Prairie, on tbe l7th.
Tee full programma was as tollowa:
Selectien, Instrumental, Mrs. Qe; Solo,
("Wou't Yeu Corne Cver te My
HouEse"), Miss Daisy Turner; Solo,
("'Flighit of Agen"), Mr. Mappin; Solo.
(-The Bridge"). Miss Beatty Hawley,;
Duet ("The Twius"*), Messrs. William$

p a ung"), ç ra.Oulu Ye; Sole ('Out l
the Deep"), Mr. Riddle; Racitation,

Owtg t cetan mmbes f the Cast Miss M. Macmorlne; Salection ou vie.

be u u a t b s ar h tim e, th a lin . M r. W . G alw ay ; In stru m en ta l,

Po ae l r i ie a a e r found lb ("G olden R d") . M is a L ttie T urner;

n~ear ea~dntarprojected Comedietta ("Strate" Mr. Jasper
trlpt~rarden.Campien; (A Lawyeir) 'B. RBrooker;

Mr. Charles Twist1 (A -Lover oft
Burnlde ereLauras), L. Skiuner; Mr. Gea. Walker,

The local talent o Brnilewee AWould-be Lover ef Laura's), H. D.
sean te advantage -in a concert given Maguire;, Mary Bowmau, (A Heuse
on Decemnber 1lth, the principal con- Maid., Miss Kana; Miss araCmp-
tributers bein.g Mr. axid the Misses ion MssBa Card
HIeed, Mr. Iobinson, and Mr. Webser. In isBakod
Mr. Langaige, and Mi. Lowry.

The sertes of Suuday concerts given A Dutcb oa etatl-ae n
at the Walker Theatre are increaslng f oggy day a travelar asked, "M'adam,
lu pepularity and as a gffod portion Of how tar in It toA-
the reoepts are handud over every "Shooat a 'tetta ways," was the ra-
week te l-ocal charities. the hosPitals pty.
%nd the Chldrun's Aid Society are ru- "Yan, but how far'?" again aslcad tba
ceivlug very welcome additions fo thaîr travelar.
finances. "Shoost a luette waya," was the ru-

pty.
A sacred concert was held at Sto>ne- I Madaun, In It oua, two, thrae four

walt on the 18t'h, when the followIng or fiva illes?"
mnusic was rendered: Antheima. "The The good weman ingeuuousty raplled,
Bethlehem'$ShSepherds" - Emerson; j "I dinks it le."

A, lame hese

It costs as much ta keep a lame home,
»s it does a horse in harness - and the
cripple brings nothlng in. YQu çani't affrd
Oýport idie stock. That>s why you Sn't

t ewithout

Kendall's Spavin
It takes aw&jy the plisdsifs prsmasaUý

&he sôreneas out of Sti'aîned Muscles and Tendon-(
Soft Bunches snd Swellinge. Used for two generatiolm

1 hbave use KendaUl* .Spavin Cure for a Boue Sp
st&%d bhî an eatrelycnred the Ilaiemsa"u gr
the sag.In *otber bole of the Spavia ur
Opsaplete l.cue'
0A bti oreifor$&. Soid by'dmtmtse emr. Write

lamns ook~-Tretf atls e n oir-Ks," 9wtls4ne.

'uils prdec
-~Clarion R

"d distinot,1
Write us' for(

ne ILS.

a

yUprpduol,

ê' Smd.a

Ail m ade of clean, strong ~

felt --- that keeps the feet,.,.
"warm as toast" whenr the th0rrOI.

meter drops to 40 and 5oo below zero.ý

They have the snap and style* a'n
eharacter of the best leather foptweW

Inalat on Ua.vlng XLMIRA SHOUS AND BIIpp2R8
- sud look for the trade mark on the@ sole.

Ssii by L.dln@ D«emc

ELECTRICAL NOVELTIES
Our new Ce ou. 4pgsiitout.

Latent electrical seiates nterteer
body, Fine Cbrlsatmass twesnte.Ti
c.aamone maiied Fre on reccdpt of
youraddreu.. Agents wanted in .werY

tow. Godprofits, emsy sles.
Aàddresa*

SAYER ELCE!RIC
Dept. P, 10-14 Beaver Hall HMl,

MONTREAIL, P.%,

Send 50CBNTS for a st of Mven

S tr ic t re ,bea ut fuly printed d
moutM.Te littie oneé wiUlpn
happy hou"s weavin theirfazces intp stories c hron

F~or.10 cents e w il *d
sampte pict=r.

225 Fourth Ave. Nw Y@srk oi1 1
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M _I® »e ' made' tby

:1i Ç2 ýù vewneme n which
yàu have, mnuWct faith and"

,,,confiàence. Gocid goods are

kade 11j m"II facttrers who

.are willing to stake their repu-

.ttions on the quality of the

umaterial offed to you through

the medfium of their adve r-

tisements in this magazine.

Counterfeit goods are flot

advertised. Trhe reason f9r it

Is, -they wll flot bear the close

'S=rtiuy to which genuine

adveçrtised g'oods are subjected.

Counterfeit money pays more

profit. to the Counterfeiter.

Counterfeit goods are offered

to you for the same reason.

Insist, on the Genuine.
Reject the Counterfeit

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

»Ob« * UuaIUoafor»Oury..
:Wtn4 No,. 40 -Barbour's lnen 6ver

foreftnger Of loft hand ten tImeOý slip
OF(~work,4 singles la ring, nw ohain

i6 (singles lui rig,1ca.in16) re-
peut until 8 looç>s eof 6 ohain ln ring,
JehlU ext ret igle.

*id 'louxId.--S1ipatitoh over 4
singes, and ont the 16 obhain work as
lollows: 4 singles, 4 ein for picots,
4 sigles, 4 chalin 4 singles, 4 chain
for eeo~t on tip>,- 4 singles, -4 chain, 4
atnies,4.ebain, Î singles. Repeat
frein beginnIng over each ioop, and
Joinw;at me ofrsft pcta. FPaaten or£ anid
faâten oe t t tii of a section. Start
a- siall acollop, firit dam 7 to an-
sweir for a long trebie, then -il long
trebles, (over 'the needie four turnes),

'oredln thepicot; pass to picot on
nxst tUp and ake a. collai> on tilts or-
der, (9 long trebles now a point made
with 9 chain, 110w -à-mûre long trebles

omltting the next 9 stitches of the
ohaîn, d. c. 8 through the next stiteh$
ch. ï, d. c. 3 through the saine etitch.
turn.

2nd Bo.oel >e heIl, ch. 5, d.
c. over ch. 2, ch. 1. d. c. over aine ch.
2. Keep repeaing until there are a
d. c. over the, ch. 2; ch. 6, ohell. d. c.,
over eh. 3. Turn.

Srd Row.-Ch. 8, ehteIl over sheil ch.
2d. c. à over ch. 1 ch. 1, d. c. 2 Over

saine oh. 1, dý. c. 2 over next eh. 1, ch.
1, dr--o 2 over sarne ch. 1. Repeat un-.
tii there Io a sheil over each ch. 1ý of
the fan; ch. 2, s.hell over sheil, d.o
over ch. 3. Turc.

4th Row.-Ch. 3, sheli ove? aheil,
ch. 2, a. C. over ch. 1 of flrst sheli, ch.
6, s. C. over saine ch. 1,- ch. 65i 8. c.
over saine ch. 1, ch. 5, s. c. over sane
ch. lý ch. 2, a. c. over ch. 1i01, nesheiL -Repeat- until there le a -lttle
leat over each oheil of the fan.. Ch.

Crochet Medallon for Dolly,
in saine pîcot. Sinali scollop in next
trebles, nov a point made with 9
chain, mniss 3, then 6 trebles In 6
chain, now 8 more long trebles In
saine picot.- Smail sciflop In next
picot of next tip of 12 long trebles).
Repeat ail around anad Joln on 7 chaîn.

Now wo>rk around twice wlth 1 chaIn
and a double in every other trebie and
sufifclently ful on the corners to tura
around t-hem. To make a atrong edge
to sew on by, work tlny scollops of 7
doubles I every othier double and
fastened down between.

Lay thia medailion clOwn on the
linen and make a circie around it, ai-
lowing two Inches for tihe fringe. Sew
over the circie with the machine so
the frînge cannot unravel further.
Feather stlteh &round thia cîrcle, and
also sew the medallion un wlth the
machine. Cut the materil froin un-
der the medaflion, frînge the edge,
comb out and trim off even.

Piflov Slip EGging an&. Zneu.oLo.
Edging.-Make a chain of 25 stitches.

It la usually weii to malte thle cha4n
a stltch or two longer than mELy be
necd ed.

lat Row.-D. c. 3 through the fourth
stltch of the chain, ch. 1, d. c. 3
through 'the same stitch, ch. 7, and,
omittlng the next 9 stitches of thechain, d. ic. through the next stltch,
ch. 2, d. c., through same stitch, ch. 7,

2 sheli over sheli, d. c. over ch. 3.
9;rn.

fth Row.--C'h. 3, sheli over sheli,
ch. 7, d. c. over middle ch. 2 of the
fan, ch. 2, d. c. over same ch. 2, ch.
7, shell over sheli, d. c. over ch. S.
Turn.

6th Ruw.-Same sa second row.
7th Row.-Sa-me as third row, acrofsa

the lace aiready made. For the foun-
dation of the scollop, d. c. 12 over the
iast ch. 3 on the edge, a. c. through
the beglnnlng of the shell on the
edge one row back; ch. 3, s. c. through
the be.glnning of sheli another row
back. Turn.

Sili Ro-w.--Ch. 2, d. c. over d. c. R-e-
peat around the scoilop. The remaîn-
der cf this row la made the samne
as the fourth row. Turn.

9th Row.-Same as flfth row until
the scoilop ia reached; d. c. 3 over
firat ch. 2 cf scollop, ch. 1, d. c. 3 over
the same ch. 2, s. c. over the next ch.
2. Repeat around the acollop, s. c.
through shell on the edge. Turn.
1'lOth Rcw-rh. 3, a. c. over ch. 1

of the last aheil made, ch. 5, s. c. over
the same ch. i. ch. 5, a. c. over the
same ch. 1, 5, s. c. over ch. 1 of the
next aheil. Repeat around the scol-
lop, ch. 3. Finish the same as second
row.

Insertlon.-Make the first five ro>wa
the same as directed for the edging
and then coitinue to repeat the sec-
ond, thîrd, fourth and flfthi rows untîl
the lace la of the desired iength.

Pillow SlPIp isertion.

'January, io
3anuuary, 1908.

Tobaclo al.
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PILES Cured at HoMOI
NEW ABSORPT ION TREAIMTu

If you suifer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protrudirxg Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how 'to
cure yourself at home by the new -
absorption treatxnent; and will aise
send soine of this home treatinent free
for' trial, with references froua your
own locality if requested. TImmediate

relief and permanent cure assured.
Send no money, ý1it tell othiers of this
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sunaners,
Box P. 86, Windsor, Ont.

~BOOK on OL R
and Aim»ae.fer IOOScont&lns 20ti4wae,tma.ny Rue.-Io,IL,.ol la>o fnl.truetou li
h tell. 11a outchck, tbe crdsesl
and remedies. Ail about xiu.. »!ad ho=t
operte then. Ail about poultry houffl ad

of ohtckendom. Yo, neeS it. Pri.o.IY i&Ot.
C,.HE aK, Box js 5IEPRTiL.U
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Plmlw slip
MIn Box or 2Tr1net bleu.

The prettiest hame-made box the
writer ever aaw was made bY a farm-
er'a. daughter. A woodeu cigar'box
amoothly liued with blu~ tissue paper
and the outaide covered with white
typewriter paper. Wheat straiws were
cut as long as the box was deep and
pasted ou as close togther as could
be. The ccver hadl the straws -put on
crosawine, a single apraw leugthwise
finiahed the -edges of the caver.

Six perfect wheat heada tied with
Inch wlde blue satin ribbou were
fasteued te the caver. The whole was
-touehed Up" here and there with gald
paintt. Flour paste was uaed. A heap-
lng tablesDoonful of foeur, an evmn
teaspoon of white sugar stirred
smootb with a lîttîs cold water, then
a clip *0f bofliug water stlrred lu aud
cooked until smooth and,, quite thlek.

A square photo frame three inches
wide was made lu the sa-me manuer
with the straws at the corners eutso
as te mitre perfectly. At the left
baud ton corner was fastened a bunch
o.esasglded. Straws eau ho used' to
ccver wafl pckets. broom h aidera,
baskets made from cardboard and
lnany -other articles. They talcs dyes
readily no a great v3rlety of fsfets
can ho had. but flothing iq prettier
than the natural color wlth perhaps
a touch of gold.

pEdging.

Lovely baskets to be used for hold-
ing fruits upon the table can be made
of cardboard and covered witli atrè.ýwo.
A cuver made ln thi ; waY eau couceal
the tomato can that bolds a geranlura
that la used upon the dinlne table.

Girls. lay in a goed supply of clean
straws to experiment wtth this wiuter.

Table mat.1u
sets of table mats ta place under

hot diahes are always acceptable gita.
The# ecau be made of any he&vy 'white
gooda, lined with several thicirneaseu
of old muslin. Sew the outaide and
llning together ail but two juches.
turn, baste lu the. opeulng aud press.
Qult ln stripes, diamouds or other de-
aigu. and buttouhole the edges witb.
Saxouy wool, sewIug slik or kitting
cotton anud lnto this crochet, a scallop
cf 5 tr. lu one stitch, caught do.wn
with a ingle stitch. Any cotton mna-
terial can -be used, even muelin or
scraps of table linen. A set ahould
have at leaat six mats and have two of
a ase. They may be round, caval or'
dianxond shape&. Tea mattlug makes
ulce mata, bouud with ribbou or drena
braid Before cutting them out mark
with a peucîl and otitch upon the ma-
chine. If one eau paint a flower ln c-l
colora or a bunch of berrnes ln the
same, It addm ta the loola.

Transferable Embroidery Designs
This eut Ia a smail mrproduction o! This eut la a amal reproductionU

au embroider patter~n 10 x 1à inches. an embriodery patteru 10 x 16 luches.
On reit à0f 15 nents we wlll send ou reeeipt o! 16 cents we will send the
the la= design by W&Hii-to any ad- large design by mail te. aXly addresa.
dress. The pattern may be transferred The pattern may be transferred to any
ta any material for embroiderixig by mateial for embroidering by slmply
simply following the directions given followlng the directions given below.
below. TPhis design la madle up entlrely of

This desigu la lntended for a shirt- coliars and cufs. The top cuif and
walst, buttoning in the back, and mnay co'Uar match shirtwaist Design A. The
be worked lu the uew Wallachlan em- centre cuff and collar match shirt'waist
broldery stitch, or lu outlne stitch Design E. Thle lower nsrrow designa
with the petals solid French kuots. are for embroldered turnover collars.
Mereerlzed cotton is the beat for Kgfln ' rthing ahon nth miaur
eral weaing purposes. Pattern B . ononth inatr
gives collar and cufs te match. eut, will appear on the large sheet.

Everything shown onu the miniature Wheu you have sent te thîs office 15
eut, wlll appear ou the large ah set. cents and have received the full aise

When you have sent ta thia office 15 working pattern ucted above, follow
cents and have received the full size these directions:

Uhirtwalut Yroft.
Patteru A.

working pattern. noted a.bove, fc-UoW
these directions:

Lay material on which transfer le ta
ho macle on hard sinooth surface.
Spouge material with dimp cloth. Ma-
teial should ho damp, not tua wet.
Lay patteru face dowu on matenial and
press flrmly, rubbing froin you with
crumpled handkerchlef lu hand.

Transfer 'will ho sufficiently' plain
very soon. Don't jet the natteru sllip.

Send 16 cents for each design. Ad-
drens- Embroidery Denartmeut, West-
ern Home Monthly, winpeg.

Donigfl for CaKe a& 01a"u.
Pattern B.

Lay material on which transfer ln to
ho made ou hard emooth. surface.
Sponge material with damp cloth. Ma-
terial should be daMP, flot too wet. Lay
pattern face clown on materisj and
press firmnly, rubblng frc-m youo' with
crumpled bandkerchief In haud.

Tranafer wIll be aufficiently plain
very soon. Do't let the pattern sliP.

Send 15 cents for each design. Ad-
dress j]xbroidery D)epartmeut, West-
ern Home Mc-thly, Winnipeg.
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The BANK of BRITISH« NORTB
]Est^bliahed iaN. Incoporat.d by *Orl Chater »X

CAPITAL, $4,866,66. RSU E ~ ~ l

Drafta B300t and SOLd. Promptat iom givO= t. ClU th.a.

SAVINGS »E>AITUM
Deposits received $100 and upwsrds, and Intetest tld at higheat cerrent

rates and compounded quarterly. No notice required to wfthdraw.

IEvery facility afforded fartuers for thefr Banking fBusiness. Sale.T4ote*
cashed or taken for collection. Note Form fre.on applica6ti, 4 .
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CRÔP INSURANCE
Put Your Seed Grain Through

TUIE
Chatham Grain Pickler

"d Fyou wilI b. proteoted tram
muit i Four Wheat izoz Fe"r.

We off er tlhis machine with an ab-
solute guarantee.

It will pickle thoroughly Wheat at
the rate of 60 bushels per hour; Oats
at the rate of 70 or 80 bushels per
hour..

It is faster and more effective than
any smut machine on the market and
the price is the lowest of them ail.

It will last for years and can be
used with either Blue Stone or Form-
aline mixtures.

Brandon, Man., Nov. 28, 1907.
The Manson Cam»bell Ca.,

Chatham, Ont.
Dear Srs,-I beg to advlse you that

1 made a test of the new Chathamn
Revoling Pickler with 10 bushels of
wheat, which we ran through and
ptckled thoroughly la ten minutes.

I might say I have used the Piekler
for years and have seen saveral other
PIcklers used and I think this by far
the best I have had anything ta do
with. I can cheerfÙlly recammend It
to the farmers in want of a fIrst class
Pickler.

Yours truly,
D). Herbert.

We make the fanis 'Chathami
Fanning Mill," that grades grain
ta perfection, taking ont shrunken
grains, oats and foui secds.,

Listen to our word of advice:
"Sow clean grain-sel d-ean grain."

Address

The Manson Campbell CD.,
BRANDON MOOSE JAW CAL GARY

Stock crried at 21l these Pointe

J
lu

i

Tro Thaw Out a, Prosen Wmter Pipe i
pour into the pipe a cupfpl or more.1
of commoci sait. Usuaiiy the drain
wili soon be ail right after this bas
been desie.

Manging Oiothpu Out4oors on a 0014
Day may be made easier by pinning
amali articles, such as cellars, hand-
kerchiefs, etc., te a sheet befere tac-.
ing themn out te the clotheeline.

Zestt1h. Clothemphu ln the Oves ln
Oald Weeather and they will retain
sufficient warmth te keep the fingers
comfortable during the procese cf
hanging eut clothes on a coid winter
day.

Ta Xe"p the.Cook-Book Open at the
Xight Page a band miade of elastic ane
inch wtde will be found very useful.
When net ln use it may be strapped
across the eleeed book.

Il luina ROIln hi athing 9a Baby te
place a board across the- top of the
bathtub and rest the senali tin tub on
this. This saves stoaping ever, and
the tub lse asly emptied lnto the
bathtub.

KitobsunaMolers May b. Zept Clesn
by xnaklng an eutslde caver, like a
litie piliow-slip, that wili go over the
regular holder 'and fasten with a but-
tan and butto>nhoi-e. This cover caa be
taken o>ff at aay time and washed.

To ZcP tl ot W&M i Bad fold
a single blanket and place It between
the sheets well toward the foot of the
bcd. The blanket makes a alcec peket
ln which to put the feet, and la much
warmer than the sheets.

Whou Waabing lathen a hi 00
Wother try putting a haadtul of sait
ln the last riasiag water. Wbhile neot
entirely preventiag freezirâg, lt will
never'theless make tho clothes easier
ta handie.

Picturez tram Xagazi. Covers UXake
a Goad Puzzle if they are firatminuted
on pasteboard and thea eut tt ir-regular pieces. Puttiag the pieces ta-
gether le a gcedococupation for ehil-
dren on~ a rainy day.

Cbesecloth Pflow-Cauog for Ue i
th. Blok-Boom are good things te keep
on hand ia the linea-closet. They may
be made 0f the cheapest cheeseeloth,
se that after uetn a ceatagious dis-
case they may be burned.

Ta Stop TMea h lnea.d Pipe% lry
pounding the pipe gently with a hani-
mer, at the place where the leak ls
found. This can be dene to lead pipes
oaly; jiran, of course, weuld flot re-
spond te the treatmneat.

Tor Xe2ldiug Sudden ?Leaui Gel-
vanfted Wauhtubu or ]P&U keep some
chewing-gum on hand. A lump of it
applied when needed wiil keep the tub,
pail or pan tight for a day or twe when
It cs.nnot be sent at once te a tinner
te be repaired.

lyse Roet Wator for Damping
lothea that are te be ironed aad'you

will flnd it muclt better than cald. If
the water is tao hnt for the bhand to
bear, use a clean whisk-broam ta
sprinkle it. The clathes may be lraned

toheurseister with g'oad resuits.

Kep a pair cf Scissors et the 8ew-
ig-Xacbine and You 'çIll be well re-
paid for taking the trouble. The safest
way ta make certain that the scissors
will not be mlssing Just when most
needed is te attach theni to the ma-
chine by a cord or small chain.

A. Way to, Make Rugo Mont Longer.
When shaking or cleanin*g rugs neyer
grasp thern at the end, but always at
the side. lanthis wa.y, fringe is pro-
tected and ends do net ravel. The
original shape of the rug le aiea pre-
served.

Wh2i a Xettie Threatenn to, BoUl
Over grease the rim lightly ail arotund
with a bit ef butter. The contents
will touch this danger Uine, but will
flot pass lt. Stewpans* ln whlch vege-
tables are boiling, may hbctreated ln
the saine way.

Oro SUp a Brams Bcd hi a Pxreuly-
Starched Curta±n ilefnot an easy matter,
as every ho>usekeeper knows. Here are
some suggestions ta 'overecyue the dffi-
culty: If, before ironing the cur'tain,
the rad le rua Inta the hemn. the matter
will be a smiple one. In this case, ha
sure not t 0 wet th(, upper hemn when
the 'urtains are -sprinkled. Anather
way to put the rod ln ea-silY afler the
t'urtains are stnrched is ta slip a
thimble ovar the end of the rod. whieh
will go in then without tearlng the1

curtata. Stili anether way is to Put
the linger of an old kid glove over the
end of the rod that is te be run la the
starched hem.

An Moononh±oU Vite for Candie Endu.
Whero many candles are usfed th'ey ar
rarelY left la the candlesttcks after they
have burned down ta an inch or two.
Now these ends, If saved, will be found
excellent for starting wood lires. They
burn s0 Ion that the wood is sure ta
became îgni¶ed.

Whou a ]Eot-Waler BRal i hNet i
'Une allow the water te drip fram lit
until there ta none left; then blow up
the bottie and screw on the top -o
t1ght that the air cannot escape.
Hang up the bottle until -needed. The
air wili preveat the eides frini stick-
Ing together and the bottle will wear
much lenger.

To KeeP a Maby Cavered st Wight
make a big bag eut of a warm single
blanket. Sew up the two long edges
and bottSm; thea, after slipping the
baby ln, pin the two edges of the top
together over each shouider with large
safeoty-Pins. This wmrin bag, being

.much larger than the child, gives hlm
perfect freedom, yet keeps hlm fram
getting eold.

TO Raid Mon'% Cravate or Wamen's
Bei1tw when bureau drawers are tac
full, ecrew two brass hoeks to the in-
ner side of a claset door and cannert-
themn with a stout card. Hang the tCes
or beits ever the string. 'Or, a sawill-
sized nickel towel-ffhblder may be fas-
tened te the door and used for the
sanie purpese.

A. Good Caovfr for an franing .-»aari
may be made froni unbleached cotton
clath. Cut lt about two Inches larger
than the board, hem it ail araund. and
at Intervals of eight inches sew on
tape ta tie it en the board. This caver
will be faund much better than one
u9ualy rnade fram an aid sheet. If
two covers are made a fresh one can
always be kept ready fer use.

Glans Preuerve4arx for Kepig
Greceric i a PantrY wli ha found
most useful. They are easily eleaned.
neat ta 1look at, and the contents are
seen at a glance, so one knows when
the supplies are runntng low. Such
thlngs as9 caffee, tea, rice, tapioca.
raisins and currants may be kept dry
e.d fresh In tihese jars.

Itubbor Tubing for ]Pauicots Where
Dichez are Wached will save many
pieoef from being braken. Buy five
inches 0f rubber tubing of a aize ta
slip easily over the faucets at the
sink. Cut In twa pieces, and put a
piece an each faucet. These wtll pre-
vent rthe atcking or breaktng of many

DON'T STAY FAT
Ob.sity Quiokiy and Safélr Cured.

No Chuae to TrY the NJEW
KRESSLXI< TRL&TKENT.

Juat seni TourAidrem udaisSupply wm»B
@MSen u Tom zPDB-Do Rt To-pay.

Fat people need n10 longe despafr, fer there in a home
remedy te be had that wU qutckl and aafeiy reduce their

ht ad i erderte prove thatît doc.titeoff superiluou
e-Uuad without barm, a tr1b1 trstient viiibc

Wh"i represonlte the effect tise KremaUn
Uroamuent bau bad la buadreis oir cass.

gt, fc hreta tose who app fortbsipl$en&.
in nanieand adiress. Lt tacaled e cKRbSLIN
TR 'TMENT, and ny peo le who avc usedtthaixben redUcedtni uchas apoundaday,often fotycna
monthwhen largequantities of ft were tabe taken off.No

prson ta go fat but whiat it will have te deared effectand
noa mtter where the excess fat la octed-stonach, bust.
hips, cheek neck-tt wiU 9I uickly vaiah wtotexertsg
dicting, or in an way interfertng Cihy u ntomr
habits. Rheumnatsoi, Asthma, Kidneyan eart Trouble
leave as fat ta reduced. It does it in au ASOLUTELY
HARMLESS way, for there isnotan atom itn the treatment
that ta flot beneficial toalal the organa. Sa -end name and
address ta the Dr. Bramley Co., Dept. 67ZW 41 West z5th
St., New York City, and you will receive a irge trial treac.
ment free, together with an tlIustrated buok on the subject
and lettera of indorsement frani those wha have taken the
treatmnt at home andi reduced them selves ta normal. ARl
thiis n~i be sent wlthout one cent ta pay in any "hpe or
fori. Let thern hear from yen promptly.

ENTER- ANY TIME.
Our winter terni begins Jaauary 6th,

but that need flot prevent you starting at

any time withcut incoavenience to your-

self. Our instruction is largely individual.

Get our ca5 ieadar. Address the

WINNIPEG, MÀANa
CATALOGUES FRE&~

d1iBhff. F A. WOOD WM. HA WKINS
To Cambine the Ovsrcautigand Picpl

Banting of Meeven was9 the happy Picpl
thaught of a busy mather wlth many __________________

littie clotuhes ta make. By overcasting
the sleeves into the garment flot enly ____________________

was basting avoided, but there were
na basting th.reads ta pull out atfer-
wards. The sleeves put l-n this way
were also easier t 0 stitch ln by ma-' V K. O W O D
chine. V .H R O D

To Xee~p String i a Convenlenti ARCHITECT.Place drive a long nail through the
under side of the lower sheif ln the ____________

pantry s0 that it w roject above
the seif. On tht s nail slip a spool

that has held crochet cottan. Any TAYLOR BLOCK:
twine that cornes irito the house may 17 McE OTA ., .
be waund on this spoal,' and whenapiece Is needed -ta tie sa parcel It will 17 cE M T V ., .
be easily found. 1 INPG

To Sweep a. Carpet Maaily and wonl
this method Is advised: When the roorn
is ready for sweeping. begin at one
side, sweeping a breadth at a time;__________________
fIrst with the carpet-sweeper, then,brushing carefully with the broom.
sweep the dirt Into the next breadth,
and proceed with that as with th e
first. There will be little dust raised1  »M.
andi no dirt scattered. The duetpan is W ~
used when the last breadth is swept ),

OWLAMdmA
A. Picuahlon for the Sewing-Macblne.

Whau- sewtng on a machine one often
needs ta use pins or needl<es or have
a handy place ln which ta put them.
Cut an oblong piece of flannel twa
inchea by four. and at oen eri ut a
hole the size of a pea. SipT this aver
the spindie where the. spool of thread
belangs. befare the spoal la put on;
then yau wi.ll have a place right ho-
fore yau in -which ta stick a pin.

A. Gocd Duat-Catcher may bc made
frorn a piece of wet cheeseclcoth about
tw o yards long. Immedlately after a
rooini as been swept place the, Wet
chefeseclath on the floor. Ail duat
ftoat ng in the room nwlll quickly qettle
an il., after which the cloth should ho
tal« ,n up, washed out and put away
until anoher sweeping 1 day. This will
Savc rnuch dustlag of the roora.

There le no agae f50 ahior
bail that we Will iat guarantee

Flemind'a
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
ta remove the lamenens and mak-e ibm
horýegs ounid. Maney refunded if it ever
fails. _ayitause and ane ta three 45-minute
applicutionii cure. Works jut as wel an
Si debý,ne and Bone Spahin. Èjuefore orderinoe
or bu. ng any kind of a remedy for any kjn
of a U umi8h, write for a f ree copl, or

Fleming's Vest-Pocket
Veterinary Advlser

1Nînety-six pages of veterinary infarmaticu
lth u., sciai attention ta the treatment oÏIemishes. )unubly bound, indexed and

liuraod ake a right beglnning by
BendIng far ibis book.

FLEMING BRos., Ohemlst,
r-8 chureh Street, Toronto, Ontari.

What tome Women Have Found Out.

Janu
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r' Aches
and Pains.

Hirst's Pain Exterminator
quickly relieves lame backs,
slralned shoulders, spralied
ankies, bad knees, brulses,
culs and burus.

Hirst's Pain
Extermina tor

40 years the old reliable faniiy
xedicine. 25c. at ail dealers'.

Trry Rirs tLtte lver Fil-naturai
tonic and effective. Ask your dealer
or send us 25c. direct. Handsome
SpDuvenir Water-Color sketch free.

1 F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
444, Hamiton, Ont.

,F - i -

e
Note our prices for switches.

curly Swtches Stralaht Swltdias
16 in. long $ 2.00 16 in. long $ 1.00 ta 1.50
18 3.00 18 " 1.150 Il2 50
m0 4 00 20 " 2.50 "13.50
22" " 5.00 22 " 3.50
24" " 6 00 24" 5.00
26 M T.) 26" 7.00
30" " 10.00 30" " 10.00

How ta Order -eut sample fuit lenzth
of hair, state tength of hair and whether
curly or str 4it.

Mauey back 1 f not perfectly satisfactory.

THE NEW YORK HAIR STORE
SEAMAN & PETER8EN

Y.M.C.A. BLOCK, WINNIPEG

Health in the Home
By Marion Dallas.

Once more the changing seasons
have brought us the New Year. The
sun's rays now 'faau to warm the earth,
leaving uà with shorter days and long-
er nights, frosty mornings and cool
evenings.

The question has been asked: Does
this change affect our human systems?
Assuredly it does. Like passengers on
a steamer going across the Pacific
Ocean, who must adjust theimselves to
the changes in climate they encounter,
s0 ýwe find it necessary to give some
heed to the change in seasons.

It is commonly thought that ail the
change necessary is to put on a littie
more clothing, close downi the windows,
light the fire, and we are ready for the
winter. There are other things which
require our attention, if we regard our
health, during the winter.

The first thing is air. The prob-
lem of securing fresh air is a difficult
one, hecause the cold weather necessar-
ily closes windows and doors. During.
the summer, the majority of people live
out-doors, and have become accustomed
to plenty of oxygen. This supply of
fresh air must be kept up. No matter
about blizzards and low temperatures,
fresh air must be had at any cost. To
obtain this, first, every member of the
household should get out-doors once a
day. If business requires out-door ex-
ercises, ahl right. But if not, take a
good brisk walk and fil the lungs with

ous air. It hias been estimated that one
gas light constiues as much air as seven
people. Surely, then, it is important
that our homes shouid be kept supplied
with pure fresh air.

The temperature of the' roomns should
he carefully loo.ked afier. Thermome-
ters s'hould be hung in dîfferent parts
of the'house. The temperature of the
sleeping rooms should be about forty
or fifty degrees Fahrenheit. In the liv-
ing rooms the temperature should be
allowed to go as high as seventy, but
neyer above eighty.

The next important thing at this
time of the year is the internai use of
water. During the summer we use a
great deal of water. Perspiration bias
consumed large quantities of water,
and the system lias demanded drink.
But now, perspiration is practically
stopped. Much less water escapes from
the system through the skin. This
materially decreases the amount of
thirst, but it does not decrease the
amount of poisonous material that must
be elîminated from the system.

By means of perspiration most of the
uric acid poisoning escapes through the
skin, but now more of this poison must
fnd exit through the kidbieys. A sud-
den transferring of the function of the
skîn to the kidneys endangers these
very important organs. In the cold
weather we eat more solid food; this,
too, increases the amount of poison that
the kidneys must eliminate. Together

f iesb air. Those who work in factories
or scbool bouses should at least walk
one way.

This is flot aIl. The living rooms
should be well ventilated. There are
ventilators contrived whicb allow the
air to enter the room without a direct
draft. But for the benefit of those
homes which do not boast of these
(and, alas, there are many farmn homes
where ventilation is neyer studied), one
can be made without much expense. A
piece of board fitted to the lower sash,
so that the lengtb of the board is ex-
actly the width of the window, wili
answer very well. The board should
be about six incites wide. Raise the
window and allow it to rest on the
board, so that no draft can come under
the window. This will produce an open-
ing between the two window frames,
80 that the air will be constantly enter-
ing the roomn, but there will be no
draft.

In the living room, wlhere families
spend most of their time, two such
windows should be arranged. In the
hedrooms, too, there should be such a
window.

Another fact to be kept in nîind, that
the fire, whether it be a stove or grate,
is constantly creating a poîsonous gas-
carbonic acid gas. If the stove or
grate-it makes no difference-is not laI-
lowed free draft ail the time this pois-
onous gas is continually escaping into
the roomn. There must be free vent or
the air wi!l be poisoned. Don't forget
this. Scientists tell us, and conimoni
sense iproves it, that a bouise which iN
well aired is easier to heat thpn or'e
filled witb warmn dead air. Let in lots
of sunshine.

Artîficial light, especiallv gas or coal
1 oil, creates a certain amount of poison-

with the fact that the skçin renders less
than usual assistance, makes it a very
critical time for the kidneys, especially
the first few weeks of cold weather.

The kidneys ought to, be assisted in
this crisis. How can we assist thern?
Simply by drinking plenty of good, pure
water. Medicines that operate upon the
kidneys only do harm. uretics n the
long run will weaken th es.

A glass of pure water jus before
each meal is the only medicine in the
world that will assist the dneys.
Some people prefer to take cold ter;
either hot or cold water will ssist.
Dyspeptics will flnd bot water more
agreeable. A glass at bedtime would
not be out of place.

Cold water should also be used every
morning. Gargle the throat, and rinse
out the mouth. Those who do not take
a cold bath every morning should
splash the neck and chest with *cold
water, and for those who already have
nasal catarrh, sniffing cold water up the
pose will be found useful. This fortifies
the system against the action of tue cold
air.

Don't imagine these precautions are
overdrawn; they are just common pru-
dence, and are absolutely necessary to
avoid the many aliments thats are dir-
ectly due to the winter season. It is
always dangerous to catch cold. The
liahility to chronic and fatal disease is
greatly lessened if a cold can bc
avoided.

If people would? allow themselves
plenty of fresh air for the lungs, pure
water for the kidneys, catchirg cold
would almost be a thing of the past,
and families who are forever going for
the doctors would get through this
winter with little or no illness.

Barn
MF Ughtelmg

Rust and Stem Pimeef
Durable am

Lot us know thé sUIsef
any roof you are tUmI*.
Ing of ooverlng and we
wII Make you an Inter.'
*stlng offer

M'taIIli c R oo'flng c'O
Mai uatuuu.r

Toronte Mmd WU*Up.

vS' ott Dam.e 4v*, 1aOq

-Music Lessoiis
Free

iN YOUirOWN iHOME
A. wcnderful offer ta o r oe i~uI

whether, a begInner or an a dZancedpie
Ninty-six leasans nr a. teZ M utC,«*I~rda re)fotitl '0Nna Oga ,271Gi,

be~~~~~~~~ gie ret aearhm tudy Courae* for
these instruments kna'WUl n ynur loe4lfty' Yu
will get, ant lueso weekly,, and -'our .Wnaue during tbesime you take theI e

the cost o f pose and h uiýo i
wichtla &maili. Werea

mnuch ta you ta get aur free :baint
place you under na obligation whal u
you lneyer write agaîn. Ybu ausud'
,h.,ldknaw of thfis 'ark. RUn

eore.11 4*Have learned morea ie «ih1hd itno
niy home with your weel l
thtte terme -wih rivafte.tavem' ît
deal lestexp" nue.e 'ênvethT3 fst t
and comP.ete.11 "The Iesons aresimpflicitt, and my Il yeRr aId bor, I
the teast toubletnlearu.11 Onenil

As ench su=vedipg lesson cômes 1 oi
and more fully permuaded 1 m*de ngo ail
becomiug your pupit."1.

We bave heen established nine yeér-4iave
thousands af pupils from, eight yesas âe t
ftventy.
fDon't say yuvno un ui ittO~u

foraurfre boklet and tultibn offer., t flI»l be
sent by return imail fre, Addresé 'U,8. tch*oo1
of Music, Box 63, 235 Nftli Ave., Newvork Cty.

Tppers and collectaru, shipyourna*furs
te me.Higlicat prices. lPair »aasostMeULt

,WRIT( FOR PRIVE LIS?

£stbd Toronto Walkerten
1893

EXPORT AND IMPOR?

C. H. ROGERS
WALKERTON, CANADA1

Millinery by Pos
catalogue cf pretty miuunery Font to
any part af the warl d un roo.ipt of

poeiteard.

Biao" & BROADBENT, LesEg

Mon Wantod.
Reliable men in every locality throughout Ca..

nada to advertise our g coda. tac" Up show corda
oil trees. fenc'es. bridges ,incl aIlconspicuous
places; almo distributinir sil advet-ti-ing rmat-
ter Commisaron or salarv M3 per mcnth and
expenseq. 14 per day.* Sleadv emplovment to
ROM". r-liahle nmen. No experience necemary.
Write for particulars.
IEMPIRE MEDICINE Co., LONDON, ONt.

t ... ,

C-&mp on SteeP Rock Point, Lake Mani toba.
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RM$4U.IT LEÂVES

OR BOTHe AFFECTED.

L R 14 ýSýNqRW-AY PINE
$YUP13THE MIEDICINE

t is àL an equal ýas areinedy for
)Cou*ghs, 001&,, &onhii, Sore Throat,
fean in lthe het, ,A.athmp, Whooping

"ICugii, Quinsy a4. al affetions of the.

Ai » 4 of Dr. Wood'. Norway
yýp' l tte cougli, soothe the.

IlhI*t, and if the oough or oold hias b.-
ý'oome settl'ýo1a thé lu»#R, the healing
,prEr"-,theNorwayt Pin. Tree wMl
priocWni iti ret virtue by promptly

*ff.Gta, snd a. persiat-
eut-ure oft tbe r.niedy cannot fail ta bring
alb>u.h aconuplets cure.

Do nat b. huinbugged iuta buying no-
ci- W. Kprvày ?ine Symru bult be Sure
wnd inàiât du h&',;ini Dr. Wood'a. It in
put Up in a yellow wrspper, three pine
troo l.the and pria. 25 et&.

MM H. enry t!b'rok, IHepworth, Ont.,
wrteu have nd Dr. Wcod's Norwa.y

Fine 48ý tir f ily forthe peat three
yemr and 1 canider it the bat remedy
k'iown foxr lb cure of colds. It bias aured
au iny cildren and mysei.»

AN IDEAL

CBISTMAS GIFT

'RedhDarf"
NK PENDuL

This is a ]Fountalu Pencil
that Oumout Zotak, it answers
every purpose aud la more
convenient than a fountain
peu. The IlRed Dwarf" miek

-~ Pencil is a time saver for al
writers, mneu, women or child-
ren, buauess, pratension.
al or tra.vlllug. Can be
carried iu auzy pamtion in

- my poaket, matohel or
Purs. hoids a large surply
of ieopreserved in excellent
condition for an indefinite
period, nieyer mail. the fiug-
rs or clothes. The (-Red

D warf", ie Pencil wrltes as
smnoothly as a lead pencil and
is aiways ready for instant
and continuous use, mnakes
legible carboti copies. Every
IlRed Dwarf " lIe Pencil is
guarauteed in mnaterial, con-
struction aud operatiou.

$ 2.oo' ,e''tptoýpie
The Trade Supplied.

John A. Hart Go'y-1,
STATION ERS,

ctp;. IzeMlntyre BlIock, Winnipeg.
Mention Western Home Monthly.

-saf est regulator for baby. Prevents
colie and voiing-gives healthful rest
-cu;res diarrhoea without the hiarrnful
effects of inedicines contaîning opium
or other injuriaus drugs. 4Cures 2e.-at drug-stores.A

Cures National Drug & Chera-

Diarrhioea 'caýIreal.

Round the Eventing Lampe
NO. .- WORD SQUAR.~~

A. Word Square consiste of a certain
number of words ail of the sanie
length, which, when arra.uged oncebbc-neath another, will read the saine
across and downward.

S2. Fragrance
***3. Pertaining to the poles.
*. 4. A. likeness.

S5. Challenged..
NO. 2.-SYNCOPATTONqs.

To aynca'pate a word means to take
awayonc of its letters.

1.a syncopate a domestie bird, and,
leave à f emale wild bird.

M. Syneopate a male wild animal, and
icave a covering for the head.

3. Syncopate a shell-flsh,. aud leave a
part of a wheel.

4. Syncopate another shell-fish, and
leave ù, covered caàrriaz-,e.

5. Syncopate a fresh-water flsh, and
leave a young wild animal.

6. Syncopate1 another fresh-wa;tcr
flsh, and lcave an article of food.

7. Syncopate an cvergrccn tree, and
leave the saine article of food.

8, Syncopate an aquatia plant, and
l1eave a colar.

9. Syncapate an Instrument f or
sharxpening. and icuve a gardener's
IrnolcTncnt.

10. Syncopate a measure of surface,
and leave a unit.

No. S.-Syflonym Pic'turc Puzzle.

PUZZLE.
In each of the following verses, flnd

a suita-ble word ta put at- the beglu-
nihig of the first lhue; prefix a letter ta
this word to maRe the flrst word for
the second Une, and, ta the word 50

~lade, ]prefix another letter ta make
~he first word for the third Une. Pro-

/oeed ln liRe manuer lu order to maRe
'th"e words that are ta be put at the
ends of the Unes. Then. lu -each verse,
the begInning words wiIl rhyme by
theniselves, and the endiug words by
themsel.ves. Thus: if the first word of
the firit Une were "rain," the 'second
Une miglit begin with "train,",'sad the
third with "strain"l and, if the last
word of the first une were "«asp," tl:e
second hune might end with "rasp," an.]
the third with "grasp"
- ln whist, with players, le always

sought by
by wealth, ta matrong, la brought

wlthin their
-the soldier haero, ta hold the
deadly

..- give ta me," says God, I'that
peaceful be thy -. "

- shepherd! Heur yon wolf! 'Ware,
lest thy flocie be -1

- off each wolly fleece T and take
them then t0 -

r7n folthe ii

The above picture Illustrates a word a synonyni of whic'h le "des1ýn&te."1Wlhat la the word?
NO. 4. - rDDEN GEOGRAPHICAL - fruit the grocer sold and pape

NAMES. by- the -

in the followIng sentence find the - fresh and good he sold, and cofname of a river lu Russia, a. town ln fee, tea and
Iowa, a river of Africa. a village in - gave he ta bis boy; the neighborHoiland and a river lu îtuîy. iheard hlm - .

"The compliments of* the Season.,, NO. 10.-CHARADE.
NO. 5.-THE DROVER'S QUESTION. The mouarch sIts upon his throne;
"'Please. sir, as you seem ta know allHis forin is stout and strong;

about sheep, With pensive air he gazes on
WiII you tel Me h&w many I've got?" The vast assembled throug."O, no; a short glauce, as they stand Wthwtdfonadsuknac

in a hea-p, Wt atdfr n u nfcWo't lnformn me; indeed, I cannot." 'n contrast to his owu,
«'Wel, sppoing hat ha as anyThe queen sits lu her usual placeaWeil, spoigta a smu Beside hlma on the throne.

Haîf as mauy, and seven, as truc She Is My first, you wII shlo«w,
As you're there, It would pay mea to And he My last, you'll see;

ride up by train, And, judgIng from his thoughtful brocçFor then I should have-tell me. He too my wholc must be.
you." I NO. 11.-ABBREVIATIONS.
No. 6.-ILLTUSTRATED REBUS. 1. Beheand cu.îrtal asI- n ci

A well-known quotation.
FiaNO. 7.-METAGRAM.

rSTamRnn article of apparel.
.%,ge h ead. and, I arn part of the

body. .\gain and I arn a amail1 nail.
.Again, aji>d T'arn ta be in want. Again,

1 and 1 arn a boys niciename. Again,
and I an-i an Instrument of torture.
Again, and 1 amn a vehicle. Again, and
Iarn a blind1ce.

NO. S-PIXSQEZ
'What one wora expresses absence

and nresence ut the same tume?

ýer

)f-

,rs

W,

A-P
and get-a knock.

2. Behcad and curtail a place of jus-
tice and get a pronoun.

3. Behead and curtail a lune and get a'
Journ.ey.

Answers to ail the above Puzzles wil
be given lu the February number of
The Western Home Monthly.

ANSWERS TO PUTZZLES IN DECEM-
BER NUMBER.

No. 1. Proverb Puzzle.-Car, salb9 ts,
chiînney, mouse, trace. "Christm~as
cornes but once a year.'

No. 2. Famous M'n.-1. Leonidas.
2. Achilles.. 3. Napoleon. 4. Nelson.
5. W~allace.

No. 3. Hidden Christmas Gifts.-
Knife' top. mug. cradle, cat. cup and
baIl, boots, cornucopia, doll, boat,
horse, rabbit, spoon, trumpet, bell.

No. 4. Sterps.-Malice
icespar

srarrow
rowel

bow er
errand

N.5. Hidden Word Puizzle.-Gle>e
eagie eye).-
N o. 6. Illustrated Rebus-.be above

oppressîng those beneath you. (B
ahovo op pressinz those beneath n.)

N(i. 7. - Incornrlpte Sen tences. -1.
East-r. aster. 2. Tq.ble. able.

No. S. Flower Puzzle.-1. Drurnmond-
phlox. 2. Foxglove. 3. Daisy. 4.
Bachelor's Button. 5. Pansy. 6. Cauay-tuft.

We Guâirïntee.
to cure your cough or colci

No "ifs" or "buts" -just a
straight statement-Shiloh's
Cure -will cure your cough
or cold and do. it quicker
than anything 7Soi
ever tried, or you r druggist
will return the purchase
price. Get a bottie to-day,
and cure that cough or cold.

Shilo 's cre* colds
Shilh'sand cought

Shiloh's Cure is a safe and sure
cough and cold medicine for
children. It bas been efl'ecting
cures for 34 years. AU drug.
gîsts-25cý., Soc., and $i.oa.

ENTITLED TO* PARTICIJLÀRs

Ou. ounce Fluid Extract Dande-
lion ;

One ounce compound Salatone;

Four ounces <Compound SyrupiSirsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspoonfal after

mnelsansd at boitime, drinking plenty
of wat.er.

The abave prescription ha% beau
found invaluable in the treatmenti of
kidney, bladder and urinary troubles,
and diseuses arising thet efrom, such
as rheumatism, sciatica, lame back
and luambago, and we feel that the
publie are entitlod to particulars
ectncernng it.

A prominent physician states that
i the excellent results that have been

obtaine-1 froni the use oL'>t4e mixture
are due te its direct action upon the
kidneys, assisting thom in their work
of filtering ail poisonous wast e matter
and cida fromithe blood ud expelling
saine in the urine, -and'at, the saine
timerestoringthe kidneys toa healthy
condition.'

Hie further states that anyone suf-
feringr from afflictions of this nature
viii find ît ta he very heneficial, and
sng-ests that it be given a trial.
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MINUTESI

j 25 minutes. ta'ash a tubful of
ciothes by hand.5 minutes to do it better with the

ad J*'w Ceamtury, b
Washimli »sachime 1Trhere's no rubbing--no keeping thebands ini steaming, dirty watel-. Sirnpiy

1111 tie tub lhaif full of hotsoaPy water
put ini the clothes, turn the haiîdle, and
the "NIEW CFNTURY" dues ail te
worie.

Iet us send yon a book alý*ut thiln2ew way to wash clothes. it, flee.
The Dowswell Mfg. Co , Llmited

Hamilton, Canada

ý ýINcAT XBltrlltEMEDY

remedy has ne equali ii curiitg chroniet Naqal Catarrhi, D eafnf-,. and Cold ii tie
Hclad. WRiITE TO.DAY.
The P. IL. Karu Ca, I-1ited

Corner Q'îrn & Yittria Streets,tý (a, uIl. Delnt
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-Treats Lit e
O. OXYDONOR is nlot a drug

nor a medicine, or doe,
Sit oprate on ay princil

si know o eiax ol
OXYDONOR causes

disease to disappear -
cause IT TRPATS IIIFe.
By its application, the
human organism lu forti-
fied to anrydegree necess-
ary to rid liseif of disease,

1as long as the vital ôrgans

cani play their part.

Oxydonor
is the cheapest as well as the best way out
of disease. It la flot difficuit to apply. It
can be carried ln the pocket and used any
time. ln every forin of disease, the action
of the OXYDONOR ia the same-it inten-
sifies vital foi-ce.

Mr. W. B. REYNOLD)s, Halifax, N. S.,
wrîtes Dec. 26- 1905: " I consider your
axydonor alittie wonder. Âfter using it a
few weeks, Rheumnatism, front which I was
suffering for a year or more, entirely left
me. No person afflicted with Rheumatismn
should be without one."

OXYDONOR is a necessity for everr
inan, ivoman and child on earth. It wi i
serve the family, and last a lifetime.

Write for our descriptive literature. It
la important you should have it.

BEWARE 0F FRAUDULEtNT IMITA-
TIONS. There is BUT ONU GENUINe
Oxydonor-and that has the name cf the
originator-DR. M. SANcin-engraved in

the mietal. 1,00k for the name.

Dr. 1. Sanche & Co.
856.8St. Catherine 8t. West,

MONTREAL 18

61 Ffh ve. Detroit,
Mich.

Jaw*
Thefifret remedy to
eure Lump Jaw W".

Flemlnd'a Lump JaW Cure
and it remains today the standard treut-

r..with jousaof! umesa back of it,
L IItu bu a «ure and gumateed te

sers. Don't ererment wtthh ubttuto
or imitations. seit. no mattrhwado
boa the case or what else o1 mar have
trled-ionr meneY baek ifI Feuugs Lump?
Jeu, cure ever talle. Out fair flan cf sl.
ing toflther with erbauative Information
on i;&;m; Jaw and its treatmient, lu givon la

YetarrT Adymer
Most complte veterinari bock over -prtlnte4

.to be gven awal. DuraIlY bound, indoxOé
" i luâtrated. Write un for a frs e effl

FrLEKMG B»&S, (lhcstats,
arnm L b e..L i Tout e n$-" utrl

t7he Western Home Mont1h1y

Anng 1tf iitro
The End of Us» OUldTsar.

In the silence and the darkness; at the
dying of the year,

I amn counting ail my jeweis, with a
emille and wlth a tear,

Ail the joys, 4and sorrow8 that remain
unto mne here.

Witls the darkness andi the silence
reaching far away from me,

Through the shadows of the future
that my vision camnot see,

In my hand I hold mny jewela, but 1
know flot what théy hé.

In the darknes's now at midnight al
my jewels seem the same, -

And the dlarnond ls rayless, and thé
opal hath no flame;

I can fe.él each hidden prismn, but 1
cannot Xamé its na-rne.

Thus 1 sit amiti the darknéss and thé
silence of mny tears,

Softly strlnging ln thé darkness. al
the Jéwéls of thé years,

Though the sapphirés séem lllee ashes.
and no opal flaine Oppears.

But 1 know -that aIl are jewels ln thé
béttér gif t te hé,

Se 1 clasp thein In thé darlcness, and I
wait tîli 1 can sée,

When thé présence of the morning
shali réveal the gift to me.

Thé plants igiowlng In pote given as t
Christmas preeénts are brought -Into k
blom ln thé moisture-ladén at-C
mosphère cf hothousee. This meanq 'aC
température at uight rarely' highér Ih
than sixty dégrée. with a. risée of ive
or teni dégréés when thé sun in shin- I
ing tIlrectly upon thé glass in thé day-.
time. Now, lni our own homes thée
température le more often -aévénty de- el
grfls than lower, with littie or ne f
mituré ln thé atmosphère. Thus the
plant ' 8demandae'for miosture et the
recta are héavy se as"to compénsaté f
for Ite lack untier thé new anti very 9
différent conditions. It in theréforé b,
always safé te givé a gooti watorlngr
as seen as possible aftér -thé arrivai ,
of the plants.

Thé ouly possible way that a heaithy
plant (ifIt is pot le nçitee olarge). coulti 0
hé given tee much water la when thé f

pet 18 put Into a Jardinière. Thesé
glazéti receptacles -allow véry lilfle
évaporation, cohséquéutly thé moistureV
exhalés chiefly through -thé leavés; but
évén under thene conditions thé plants 9
wlll absorb more watér at their reota Il
than has béén founti néoeasary under 'Ç
thé skilîful caré of thé fleriat or gar' .
dénér.

Hère are a féw blute as te thé treat- r
ment ef thé différent lants mont oftén r,
unéti as Christmnas gtfts:

Car. of the Oblates. rlmroSe.
Thée Chinésé prlmrosé coens in whte

and- lu varlous shadés of réti anti blué, .
as wéli slu différent toués of piulc.4
Thé brlghi réds are inest fréquéntly1
séen at Christmnas, but ail requiré thé
sainetréatinént.

It le unusual for théin te hé grewn
lu auy othér way ihan lu pots. I havé
kuowu thèse plants te continue bloi-m
ing lu windows ail thé year round. A
cool rouai lu thée wintér season suits
thîs class ef plants béast-net highér
than flfty-flve degrees at night, ant Iif
thé température drops te forty-flve dé-
gréées ne harai will hé doué. Most
plants wheu lu a coolér température
réquIré lèse watér, sud thé Chineae
primroe, 'wllé Iit mut net hé allowéti
te reinain dry at thé e ot more thau
a day or iwo at a timé, wIll thrivé
with lèse watér than many othér
plante.

Iu suinturtime it may hé plungéti
onidoors ln thé gardén Iu a shady

1placé. and waier givén, géierally
spéakiug, once a day, ant iit may hé
képtInl a héalthy condition for et léast
two yéars withont répottiug. Wheu t
In deemeti atvisablé te répot, a pot of
thé saine size wlll hé big énough afttr

1seméetfthée lti soil le réxnoed.
1 This plant, wlth ts déllicate thréad-
luké rects. dlights lu a seil that con-
tains at least one-third 1léaf-moulti anti
tvo-thlrds good lbain te which nanti
anti a email quantlty of wéll-decayed
stable manure bas beén addéti.

Thé Cyclamen a Couge-lunt

Cyclamen plante are ameug the mont
eatisfactery housé-plants we havé, anti
théy are bécoming more popular each
year as their réquiréméxite are héitér
undérstoti. Cyclamen flowérs willl
lasi ln gooti condition soe weeks l
a cool roin where dIrect sunlight dOEs
net etriké théin. A trniperature ef
flfty-filvé dégréés nt night le warm
énongh, and ihéy bloei more continu-
ously anti thé fioers posses more
substance whéu produeéd lu thaitéinm-
peraturé than lu ene highér.

If net allowéd te hécoxue dry at thé
root, ant Iif net given more watéri

I
* A man cannai work when

his shoes pinch-when a
seain rubs against hMs tocs

until it makes a corn-*when a wrinkle
chafes his foot constantly. With the end
in view of getting aivay fluai these dé-
fects so common in many wdrkinig boots
we have producea the Amherst. This
boot ii Blucher made, of soft grain Ieather,
on the roomy, comfortable Iast shown
above, with even seams. Entirely made
of solid leather, it guarantees durability,
staiity andi long servc-at $3,00 &
miore economical working boot cannot
hé mýide. Wc delivcr them te you pmc
paid for $3.00 Send to-day.'

Geo. H. Aniderson & Co.,

9 brmiat SZ~It a SBYRtpcril?

ljois ofappéfttedlzzineas,bloôd a
aud. thée many
arise frein a d
of thé digestivre
Becauop it streni

MO0T

hanj théy need, they wil l eep on!
ooming until the weathér become
?armt enough for mont plan-te ta hé

ut outticors. They shoulti thon bcé
aken eut of théir pots andi planted ln
ho gardon in somne shady spot wheré
Lé sun shinées only és.rly in thé
orning andi taté in thé aftérnoon.
ýbout thé middle of Septeinher they.
îe6ulti bé takén UP and petted care-
ully, makIing thé soit quite firin, ln
its nlot tee 1arge--which meaxis that
ftliey weré growing ln pets six tnches

cross béfe'ébéing panteti eut, -pots
îfthe saute aime will hé large enough
1 o the flrsot potting ln the fal .s
here la imore danger ln too largda
t for this clans of planite than in

ke tee amaîl.
Be careful flot te allow the* bris'ht
mn te shiné on thé plantsaat aîny tIUme
lring théir existence, excepting ln
Luil wlnter mtonths wlméu they wli
mJoy &Ul the sun tlmey. c&n get.t

IXcv to Taikearu% otA eOl
While thls plant, the pint ,.bogaI,
mlleti thé "Gloire de Lorralne >' la one

)fthé mont satlafa.ctory Chrîia
ýlats when on its hast behavlor.- Il s
ea.lly vory dîfficult. te carry througj
.he summer.
Soinétimes It drops Its ft*,rs 500ft
fter leaving the floriotia store*'iln
bat event It 'rtquires :patjiéne anti
ourage to undertace te briir it ta>
'10om. again. If the leaves romain
green andi hudsaxae te h.seen -at the
tips of the shoots there lea-hope 4
it may bloonm again. It bas ben
;nown te bloom ln the heunwê frQfs
Christma until May. If It doea thIà
it sheulti hé given a reat ln May, by
gradually wllh. Llg aé,théilgh
il should. neyer hé allowecd te reuSr
dry more than a few .days M & O.tIiiis,
when It should again recélVe 'water
nough te lceép the léaves andi stems~
fromt wiltIng. As aeon as liew shoets
begin toa prout freon the base of -tte.
plant water shouiti b glven - more-
freiy and after a few limblieu ot
growth are maode theé d shoots hhétii(l
hoecut awa.y. The soeil.houid thonfl ',)
éeplacéti wlth frqah soi, a part et,
y'hich la leaf-mnould--soil frem the

This plant does nlot take kladly te
outtioor treantment. a.nd shoulti thýert-
fore hé kept indoors ail the yent. If
t dees well ail wlfltOr, with Its free- d
nore sa.tisfactory plants'for thé home5
Théré are mnany other verietiê0 of hé-

gonlas that are easy te grbw, but noe
pink ln celer as t e "Gloire' de 'Lor-
raine." Théré are two vartetieof
«'Lorraine"; the one with the lighter
Pink flowers la the more batlftttory
plant for.thé hous.

Azaleaa are amoflg thé' populat plants
iu flower useti as Chriatmau présentig.
This plant réequirea an -abun<4ance p£
,water a.t ail timeja and e.eaiall Il
If ini a warmn temeçrature. If ~. good
heaith it will have an a-bundance df
leaves, andi thé more of thèse thers
are exposét inlxa warm reem, thé more
wator will héo requireti. As éach floWer
fades it shoulti he reuneveti with Itu
littlé stémt clear down te thq leavés;
ibis wlilremové nny pouihlllty Of Its
forming seed.

As soon as the flowers have aIl gone
préparations sheulti hé matie te Cause
it ta senti out néw shoot*, for on
thèse the flo'wér butin will hé formet
for thé next year'a crop, anti te de thia
thé plant shoulti hé képt both warm
anti motst; hy "warmn" in meant. lni
this case, a témperature that dos net
go hélow sixty dégrées ait night. Andi
if practicable a thorough sprinkling of
thé leavés shoulti hé provitietifer éacb
day. This wIll encouragé thé plants s
to maaké an abundance of new gl'owtho.
Whén any une of the new growthe
shows a tendency tao uttrow the
,othera thé point of thé shoot shoulti hé
carefuily pinchéti out tiown te thé next
leaf, when ln due time ether shoots
will' grow froin thé base of thé jeaves.

When springime Comtes anti al
danger of frost le past anti thé new
grow'ths have béen complététi, thé
plant may hé talcén Outtioors andi, ln
thé full sunlight, ahoulti hé "plungeti'
lu thé gardon sou ta thé rIm cof thé
earthen pot. Whén thé weather la hot
andi dry thé Plant wlll neeti watering
at least twlce a dlay both oer leaves
anti at the root. Thero thé Plants May
romain until quité cool weathér, for
thé azalea wlll stand nome féw dégrées
ef front without serions lnJury. In-
deed. Ofle ef the original varletiés,
Azalea Indlca alba, has béen lcnown te
to ]ive ont ai wlntér. se that ln casé
ef a sentin colti uight ne anxfety neti
bé féit.

About the mifld.e of Octeher thé
plant may hé removed ta Ie wlnter
quarters-not ta thé warmest roe-m In
thé ho-usé, but ta nome roor, where
the température lo fifty to sixty dé-
grees at night. Attend tri lis wants
carefully as te watér boih overheati
andi ai. thé roots, andi lu due course
flowérs will appear.
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OUett'a P.ftumed Lo.
Iedd DeBkimg Powdar.

Oilett'a Cte Tutra.
teyt Y.t Cakes.

rlagk Bddngf Soda.

MADZ FON OVER q50 YEARSfq.

E..W* 0ULLETTSAUSTED

&BEAUTIF[JL
FACE

AiU the old met hode
of securitir beauty
"pd a perfect coin-

teoxion are replaced

COMPLEXION ,4
Buts

It provents andi re-~
mayas wrlnkleixalso 3
vlmples blackheada (
a.nd ntm Jwormq andi
make4 the 5kin sot t, clatir. smooth tand white.
A slngle .oothinr a,,picatlonape ducepreinark-
able resuits. Btackhaads ilu many çatsesare
banluhed. ln a feir minutes. 'lho sreed with
whlch It cleara the complexion is almost be-
yond bellet. Ni- womaa whoowns anc aI hoe
rermarkabledevlc,'s neeti have any ftortherfear
of wrinklos or blackhi'ads. Alwasya ready. no-
tblag to geL out af order. The regular prnce IN
50c. In erdor to Iatrodice our CataloF-e of
other.speclatleo ire mli trend the Complexion
Bulb complote with fuli directions for thry.
fI've cents, postage paiti. You cannot atiord to
miss this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Lmited
Ctr. Quota & Victoria SUa. TORONTO, CAlr.

Wb* Now les ou&fu

The'ycrh ~n ~ h i't

Élý1g out the cid ring in the noir,

The yot la e 1ug, lhlmgo
Rin eu th tasering lu Uic etruc.

ing ént Ucgre hat saps l±he mind,
0 r sioe thaIIti bore we soc ne more;

olg ut the> feuti o« rich snd poor,
R nl redress te ail mankinti.

Ring eut s. slowly dying cause,
And auclent torme Of Pa.rty strife;
P-Rnin the nobler modes OfI lIe,
With sireeter mnners, purer ls.we

Ring eut the mut, the caMe the sin,
The falthiesa coidness of the times;,
Ring eut, ring eut mymournfui rhymes,
But ring the tuiler minstrel ln.

Ring eut taIse prldc Ini place and
blocai,

T1he civia glander and the spite;
RIng ln the love of truth and right,
Ring ln thc comnaon lave 6f gecti.

Ring Out olti sbm430 of foui disoase;
^Ring out the narrewlng lat t fg'ed;
»Ringeout the thousand mars of aid,
Ring ini the th-eusaud Yeaoraof Pence.

Ring Iu the t'allant n'an andi free,
Thc larger heart, the kinler hand,
Ring out the darkness of the lanId,
Ring ln the Chriet thst la ta b.

-Alfredi Tennysen.

The use cOf an egg In rnlxlug a mus-
tard plaster wmU prevent a blister

A foot-bath, provîdeti a hantifui er
cOmmon- soda la adde otit the mater,
mil verY ofttn relieve a severe heati-
ache, eec&isllY if followeti bY a brisk
rub.,

A verY gooti salve for mounde ln
mate Ot aquai Parts Of Ye,.ow iwax andi
sWëe't 011;, melt slOwiY. stirvlng ail the
mhilbe when It la cà0l-lng stir ln a
Omal quantity et glycerine.

Fle-xseed tea, fiavaroti mith lIon,
barleY or rice mater, la excelent for
any Inflammation ot blatider. Spear-
rint tes. la aiso saiti to be one «t the
hast remeties for an aliment of this
nature.

Glycerineabeoulai nover he useti on
the face wîthout cQmblning it mith
othar complexion croafls . Useti clear
lt W-111 lnvartably cause*the skin te be-
corne yeilow anti otten causes a very
vigOrous growth Ot ha.lr.

A sure cure for a cut, w-ounti-or any
sore ef long standing la mate by tak-
ing equai parts of alum, vinagar.
honey andi ireat foeur, malce a peste
and apply to afflcted part, renamlng
evary tam hours.

Iu sicknees, mb-en tilaînfectants are
noatiot In sînks anti basins, use carbollc
aeît, allowlng four tablaspoo>nfuls to
each plat af cold mater; pour down the
pwipes, and let It remain haift an- heur
befora flushlng.

In drossing 'w*,unds. cuta or acres
of any kînd, a solution ot ana spoon-
fui of borax la a plut ef marm water
la very haallng. Binti Up the mounti
In a pleca of sott linea drieti eut oet
the barax mater.

It laswmoU known that eggs taen lu
a ram stato are very nourisbln-g but
net always pleasant to take, To any
oe objoctlug ta the useo0f mine wlth
thie beaten egg, a drep or tira of vine-
gar, a lîttia salit anti popper. or aven
dustlng of nutmeg -- may make it
more perieta-bie.

Tt la flot always rétmembo-red hoir
Important a part the treatnont of the
feet goati toward keaping onO s health
ln a perfect condition. An 11l-fittlng
bout. one too large or too amail, pla.3'
an importa-nt part la the goot InTterest
of the foot.

Wrnlkp ln a young parsensface ara
etioen m-rely lunes et contrastatipores,
tiny linffs ot blackheds, whIcb miii ba
found upon opninz airrinkia. Stem-
Inz the face gently, aftermard mas-
sa"1ng th- wrinkles ea-41y mlth celti
~ram, wiliI prodrîce a wonderful effect.
Steamir.g musi noi be done ettan, boir-
ovor;, once a waek belng troquent
enough.

A ne;teti phvqlc-an irbo boa made ex-
haustive retiOtrca" andi axpertments la
perfoctly convinrod that neariy avOry
ana uses Up a far greater amomInt of
vital forceain lil the everv day acta et
l1f e thea is necessary. ,Heo ays. that

suMient vltality hI aatet lu this we.y
te mnake the dîfforenco betireen sick-
nesa andi heaith andi betireen tallure
anti success. In furthar explanationi
of thîs he gives tire Important In-
stances: the usually Incorrect posture
ofthei body anti unnecessary excessive
muscular action. We should stand,
malk, anti mavo about ereot and not
drag a bout figure, using up thoreby
so muc4i vital enorgy.

A French physcian ban recently de-
clared thaît the motor-car emorcise la
the best cure ln the whoee orîti for
tuberculoase. He datImiste have'cureti
mnanY cases lu this me-y. Thora coit-
tainly la nô harra ln trylng the remedyl
If one has a mater-cýar at their dis-'
posal.

Accardlng te recent etateoetts et
moil knowu physîclan, iro bave per-
forratd autopsies on persons who have
dlpd tram bomel troubles,, they Eind
that seets etfgrapes and other fruits,
bard, mdigestible portIons et pop-
corn, and ail things ot thîs nature,
fr-equcutly cause Int-estinal disorders.

A simple recipe fer dyspepaacure,
highly reommendet, la as folloma:
On.e ounce et pulverizeti rhuharb. onea

une grôund caraway seet. One
ounce graîted orange or lemon peel.
Put these into a bettie mith one pin-t
etf beat brandy anti take a tableepeen-
fui three times a day, one heur ha-
fore imeals. Shako met-icine mcli ho-:
fore taklng.

In alimnt ailCases Of polsonlng.
emeticO are hîghly u9eful. If oue la
far frem a docter the use etfe-ny of
tii-e foleloWng remedies miilbe fount
av'aIiing. Comm-on mustiard poirder ln
merm mater, net atreng enough te
strangie, given every tom minutes lai
an aid remnedy bu-t very effectuai. Luk'e-
warm mwater, or merm mille anti mater,
fiax-seet, Sllppdry elim tea, challe-mater,
any et those liquida la a topi state
miii brlag about vomitlng. The suh-s-
quent Management of the casa ilii, of
course, ha lu the hentis of the physi-
clan.

The egg 1la colidered ancetftha vcry
.bast remettes fer dysantery. Beaton
up lightiy, with or mithout sugar, anti
amaloeet at a gulpi lt tends byv its
enollent qualîties te lessen the ln-
flammnation et the stemacb anti intes-
tines, anti by farmIng a trans-ent coat-
lng on t-hase organe, ta ensiMe Nature
ta assume her hbaethfui sway oar 'the
d1seaset body. An egg talion i-ike an
eYstar, mithi Pepper anti vinegar, bas
been knamn ta ho retaîneti on the
stomnach mhen cvarything else bas
falied.

Motb or lilver patcheg are causeti b-y
slow digestion or a slugglsh lîvar. A
course et ioda phosphate takea for
twe maoks wili clear out the systemn
anti sthmulate the liver into healtihlar
action. A teasPoonful of the poirter
ln a cup ef bat mater taken every
mornlng beoere breakfast ts usually
sufficloat, but it may be takea before
each meali f thora tg obstinate cansti-
patien. The JuicaetOf-ait a lemon
mnekee the drink mare palaitable. Eix-
ternally a-n eiatment that ilii act aýs
a bleacher ta the skia miii asslat Na-
ture la rernavlag tha dîscalaration.
Bathe the face at alg-t irithi marra
mater usln-g a c-mplexian brusb anti
Pure soa if necessary to remiove soiu
anti use an alntment c>mpaseti af ane
drachm ecv mhite precîpitateoe
ounce cacea butter, hait an ounce of
smeet almordi o4l tharoughly mixet b-y
mneuting the cacea butter. ApplY a
lit-tia toe 0ch spot anti ru-b t in. De
this each nlghi until the skia begIns
te peol siightly. A little sireet o11
a~PPlled through the day wil prevent
sorenese.

Qraylmg Rair.
'WheRina Or wn's hair begins to turn

gray befere it Is supposeci that sho
t la eltiough for such a change, she
oeglns te merry for fear It may niake
ber "look «oid.11 But gray hair doos
net miake a maman look olti. Many
vory Young faces go with whlteaiag
hair, aind iIf the heIn la taken ca-reof,l
kept clean anti giessy and beomlngiyarranged, it lagon6raliyamrk t
distnc-tion te. the youn.g, anti a great
heautilier ta the argeing.

To checke a colti quickiY, pet tram
yaur drugglst sorea Utile antiy Coiti
Tabi-ets calleti Preventica., Drugglists
averywhere are nom dispansîng Pre-

vetcfor theY- are not oniy sato,
but clocidedly effective anti prompt.
Previ-ntirscadeteanno quinine. no lax-
8ative, nothing hars«h nor sickenîag.
Taken ai the 'tsneeze staze't Preven-
tics will prevent Pneumonie, Brenchl-
tîs, La Grippe etc. Hence the neme,
Preventica. Gooti for feverish chil-
dren. 48 Prevontics 25 cents. Trial1
boxes 5 cents. Soit by al druggists.1

Jauuary, 190à.

Drunkai
.Cured-

Mny Lady dan Do
% Notbin

they avetmtm nyc a certain seii

1i the eetn fthatnwvr êtaSond
Remned -,Dr Shoopa flstor ti qg'rc
to the atomacb aerves alone bro« I g'&Ct
and f avr to]Dr, Shoepand hisMRioratsve, Wnt..
outchat oia n d ig vtl pincf pie fna

guh asi cSmpUshmdefts were etr tobe had.
For staîuachditiesa bioatlug, liiotusue&à, b.d

breatb and mUlow complexion, try Dr. sboop's
leatarative-Tablets orLiq idd ee for 7r
sef whatlt caizan d lidWe 1SWliandeIeIr-
lully recommend

Dr. Shoops
Restorative.

ORDER YOUR WINTER CLOTHES
FROM THE MAKERS

OVERCOATS
TROUSERS

We aua~t.e a
~et et, good

asnd pveomut CM-

With oenv meauroment

take correct measuros.
* xiIi~. COMPLETE CATALOGUE

FIEE. Send for cata-

-theyand etatrted' »1. se1 lut direct
OUR ID.>. ufi tR. wlt.h the eakrs. Ils a

big advantage and
means alage saving on everygarmnent you boy

UNt and Ossasts$12 te $24. Tou" 1:3 te 30.50.
We give you a mnuch botter ausortmant to

select from than your locaidesler could afford
to, carry.

AI Su*eds PveW dFIEE a.yvws i. C..,i,
BÂTI5ACrIoN OIR NOWET ]BÂK.

MEN'& WEARy LUMITED
478 St. Catherine St. Eat, Montma

Refer to any Bank or Mercantile Agency.

MILBURN S
LAXA-LI VER

P1LL8S
are niild, sure and safe, and ane a perfect
regulator of the system.

They gentiy undock the secretîons, lear
away ail effete and waste matter from the
syatem, and give toute and vitality to the
whole, intestinal tract, curing Constipa-
tion, Sick Hleadache, Billousnesà, Dyepep-
sia, Coated Tongue, Foui Breath, Jean.
dico, Heartburn, andN'ater Brash. Mmr.
P. S. Og9den, Woodfstock,' N.IB., irrites:

=M hueband ancl.myseif have used mil.
buns Laxa-Liver Pilla for a nuniber of

years. We think ire cannot do irithouttem. They, are the only pis ire ever
take.'-

Price 25 conts or five botties for $1.00P
at ail dealers or direct on receipt of price.
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Trno
ont. TrnO

A safe, reliable andLADUSIL dcil. a b e
securely Sealeti upon
receipt of $1 00. Carres-

pondence confidentiai. j- AUSTIN & roy.
Drawer "K" Chemists. Sinicoe Ont.
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Drunkards
-Cured Secrelly
Aw ayCasi DO It at Hom-Catta

-~Notbing »ro Tey.

SYNOPSIS 0F SAMNAINNORTH-WEST
HOMERSTEAD REGULATIONS.

N evnnumbered section of DominionA 1,and= in Manitob@4 Saskatchewan and
Aberta, ecptixif 8 and 26, flot rellerdnab. omsteaded by any person wholatesihead of & farnily, or any male over 18 years of
age, ta the extent cf ont-quarter section of 180
acres, more or lesa.

Application for entry rnaît be mgde iu person
by the applicant ait a Dominion Lands Agenc
or 811-aency for the district ln which the lanmi
i.asit=at. ntry by proxy may, however, b.nmadle
at an &gency on certain conditions bytht father,
mother. son, daugliter, brother or maiter of atý
intendlng hornesteader.

The hornesteader le requlred ta perform the
honiestcad duties u.nder one cf the followlng
plans-

(1) At iesst six months' residence upon and
cu ivation of the tand iu each yemr for three
years.

(2) A homesteader rnsy, if he so desires, per'.
form the required residence dulies by living on
farming land owned solely by hlm. not less than
eighty (80) acre% in entent, in the vicinity of his
homestead. J.int owneruhip in land wilh not
meet thuîi requireinent.

(3) if the father (or mother if the father in
decessed> of a honitateader lkas permanent
residence on farming laîd owned solely by
him flot less than eghty (80) acres in extent,
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a
hoinestead entered for by hlmn in the ylcnity,
such homesteader may peforrn bis own residence
duties by living wlth tht father (or mother).

(4) Tht eterm "1 vicinity" in tht two preceding
paragrapha ih defined as rneaning n,)t more
than nine miles ini a direct line, exclusive of
the width of îoad ailowsnces crossed lu the
measurement.

(5) A bornesteader intending ta prforrn his
rtsiitucç duties in accordance witt tht above
whie livlpg wlth parents or on farming land

bhiself must notify tht Agent for
thedastret f schintention.

Six motta' notice in.wrltlng should b. given
ta the Comnilasianer at Dominion ILandsa
Ottawa cf intention'to*apply for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy cf tht Minister of the Interior.

Nq.B.-tnauthorlzed publication of this ad-

vertisement will nnt b. paid for.

*~ 
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f' dIsauiO a few dam .16 7«»r

ýiemWef r t rlan tret..

omet Nzoom« a a tat.
It waa a miserable day.', The u'ind

was blowing hard, and pelted the rais'-
draps iMfo p-eopJ14s faces apiteft.

Little 1Reid and Gketctien ksiewthatj,.
of course, theY Woud ride Cornet ,to
achool that day, au they aiwoas ddon
rainy days.

L'omet 'wasa a.beeutiful young l4orne
--chestnut sorre, u'ith a. '4te face
and e. long, hea.y,tIght-colored mante
and tait. It was her long tait tliàt
gave her the narne of "Coat.e" until
old Mr. Richards had saldt oflber one
day: *"Humpl! she's like a carnet,
mostly tait." And Cornet ohé u'as
caled.

She knew the value cf ber toad u'ben
the children u'cre perched on ber back,
and she ste"ped along carefully yet
atu'ays carrying lier head 'proudiy.

On this raw mrorning the chidren,
ail u'rapped up, rnounted the aid pad-
dle on Cornet s back-Reld ln front.
-Girls don't knou' hou'. to drive," b.
sald. And timld Gretchen u'as Ônty
ton gtad to ride behind, and clasp lier
tu'lu brother close qabout the. u'aist.

So papa opened the gate and tliey
passed out. He téft the gate open,
knou'ing that Cornet u'outd gallap
home agin by herseif,1 as u'as ber
habit; and tliey etarted'ofl'as usual.

Nou'. the u'lnd blou'lng Comet's
beautiful tait, aiways fuilt af u'aves
and u'rlukics, seemed to put a thought
into the head of the rmlschief-rnaking,
burly red caîf ; for lie started off after
tliern u'th a u'icked bellow,. and,-gai-.
ioped aiong behlnd Cornet for nmre
distanoe Then lie stopped abruptty..
whbice the ebtîdren- lauglied loudiy at
lta footisl, autics.
When' tliey had reaclied thié shool-

bouseotie, Cornet, uho ailad been
nicey trained, rubbed ber oblaing

idsagaInst the steps au close as she
couid, and the cbtldren ciimbed «Mf
Then Reid fastened the bridle over
Uic saddie pommel, gave the obestuut
ueck a feu' loving pats and madl
"Nou', Cornet, go borne and get In. eut
of this cold u'ind; and cone artet us
ln Urne. wben. papa starta yau off this
aiternoon,"1
. JUst 1ock at ber pretty tait, Reid.,'

said Gretolien. "The u'ind bieu's as if
lt u'ouid bleu' It off. What If it mliould
Vet caugbt ln the barbed- wire fence?"
alie contirtxcd, as she sau' the beauti-.
fut tait blown by 'the wlnd.

"Oh., teave lier atone. and slie'tt go
home. carrying ber tait behind ber,
like Bb-peep's slieep;' said Reid. u'ith
a boy's toue af super!ority.

And, to be sure Cornet hadt nuotfher
Intention than 't'hat of rnaking gbod
Reid's prediction. But thie ugiy red
calf, u'itli only a littie red-and-whlte
u'isp cf a tait, and a rougli coat, bad
Intentions af another sort.
thfe tlie chestnut mare lad covercd

th afmile that ta-y betu'een the
Gray hamestead and the scliooibouae
It began toasnou' beaviy-a u'et ancu'
that peited tiny cubes dou'n riglit
angtliy. The red caîf rneekly turned
Into a fence corner, as l1is abit u'as,
ta stand the starm as best lie rnght.
But u'heu Cornet carne ga.iioplng atang,
u'ltb bead stretclied forWard as It rmc-
lng u'ith the storm, and lier mane and
tait biou'n and separatcd Into' iight.
gctd u'ispm, lie u'aaseizcd u'ltlithe
same Jealousy that lie bad expertenccd
before, and, forgetful of the colà, lie
turned and follou'ed the animal, utter-
ing a erlea of ugiy. 10w betiou's.

Nou', the doar leading intc> Conetrs
u'arm stable bad blown shut, att un-
known to Papa or Grandiather Gray.
Sa, u'len site reached the barn, mît
cauid only stick lier liead ln over the
tou' door, and stand u'hlnlng for nmre
anc to corne to lier relief, but nobcdy
carne. And Cornet just reached ber
nose ln as far as sbe coutid and atood
there.Slie gave a feu' ittIe kitks of
annoyance at tlie taIt, uhicb lad fol-
tou'cdlier, and nou' stood at lier heels;
and elie neigled from itîrne to Utie
and seerned ta u'onder u'hat her kind
master meant by thus barring lier out.

Wben schoatlihad closed ln thc after-
noon. and the punlis ventiured out ta
start for their homnes throuswh thc
sou'storm, tliey tound an odd-tooking
creature u'altIng at the stllc. It u'as
a cliestnut sorrel animal, u'itli droorp-
Ing head and a mere stump ef a-tait.
It tooked Ilke a. mule; but Reid. aiter
gaping lunu'onder for a marnent, ex-
claimed, "It's Cornet!"

"Where's lier tait " 'l asasked lu
chorus by a dozen dhIldren. Howard
Wright. son of a stockrnan, satd It had
Drobabty been cbcwcd off by a cati;
lie ladt heard et such thInga.

Gretchen cried as If lier heart u'ould
break. Mr. Srnllev, the teacher, carne
out ta learn the trouble. Hle was sarry.
too. for jgaod, Intelligent Cornet hadt
scores ai irlends, and lier trIclk af go-
lrte atone, decked out witli saddle and
bridle, for tie chilaIren on bail ev-e-
nine's cauflidnatt ati ta plpasgp.thie
teacher. -Dan't crv, dent'." lie eatd ta
(4ýrtchen. "Sie lias been a. waad
Carnet. but flou' she In a star." and lie
patted the shinIng neck fondlv. 4«A
star lrinmudh more usefut and desirable
than a carnet, u'hIch la a more stragr-
gler lu the sky. But everybody laves

a steadfast, brilliant stan, -AAnd itou'P"-
Ire continued, as lie set Gretchen 119
lier -platebehind Reid, ."lier tIe
henceiurth rnust be Star; and 'e u'wil
ail ýtr6at ber ro.yally, and make her,
ff'gC erbot' oublo w4ile a. new tait le

tIIds,~ o ««y: I arn 8gtad 1 lie
cent ma.herQt au -thqrs Ose hler

"TYes," sai4 Mr. -Srnlley, ta.ughing,
*It -Ie a ftne thing for un ait that we
can't sesc ont sbertcoutngs.' And lie
ernPhaised the ýu'rd ln osh a rna.ner
tliat the ehiîdren lauglied. and 'the
crewd broke uù: Èsy'.

Qet en aid i'ùbber boot sud ýý pèè
of- stift cardbôar& ?ind .. o t
style of letter, ail aacapltall
upper au4 lou'er
ta falîcu' la thè >ck1te41are ta Co > ai a.tlya 14of the, aliShet -Oihtethe* set ,la tbbe g ap
aimeé'ouidb. AU inoli afl & a lfýIghi~
by tliree-fouriha wide. witIi the -e..

cepianai 4 A pd W, wbich gieuld
be o eand Qp-qute itohW
Tati cat. eailly ind. t thre 1àèà- f
thý,;daIly nte'papers a style of tetter
that you can c0py.- 1

cut,.it tuto stipa. ý4I Yui w
the beet Ozr,sole, It tle i obtth rb-

u'itha ort offa i&<It6t%
the rublier eptd gien t anj adde.1
thiokness. Now, take*o#jne t141,,

the smnooth aide o the b r'fr- à
(Fig. 1). Be sure te 5»6o f,3t f
u'aY Yaur ltjters are "D= o»~uit.
ToU muet ~ltlemn he, o &2bothê' p-
Oition ta..the -w-y they s Wht
PrInted. (Bce Fif'. 1). e

11aving, tollow.4 the $AbovO.fIretIoni,

-,hdleter. whcii serves as.n this le doue, "rniet,
teC - an sd yau u'111. hve

dufli e tt lu tn ub et.~é J
titi pracese u'ith the test of the al-
phabt,

The ntext mttp 1* te -abniet theriba.
ber alphabet. Qet a Uinoothl euith of
tii-n board two or thre test lng t*o
lnch u'wtâeand hait an înihick.

Diie-the board Itôtatw*liby-thý&

one-inch cross ections * and tbree"
and anmiiai t Inchlcross -section», ý ndý
(the 15tter*- tôr 4-4l '" "W' # and
"W"). -Then etirea 1èngth 0f stick
ane inch square and as ,iot4 as the
board.' Glue thil stick oecureiy to thoe
board u'ith, trong flmh gtue and tiensaw Ô , tt twenty-six mndeo

accuratetye doue,
Glue .abh letter te the bottomn k. he

croisssections, srnoati nid. uI7g.
3). and u'beu this la dalle n-tholt
ters are dry y-au wili fn 4rof
possession cf 'a ptlntin oft max~de
from au aild rubber -boot

Wliat tihe lnk roller,1* to tho,.Pt-
Ing proise, no the staenp alrt>Ïu,
stamping ouýtflt, rrë& a

eu afa dozen sheets 0of bon& 'y
tlng paper -tofit mid. t.Pak the
btatting paper snugly Inta tbe box andsa-turate tlieraughly u'tli 1

Tonu'lill flnd t very bard u'orh ta
print 'wtliaut a spaoe-.stlck. Tihis lu
eastly made by precurins' a perfeotly
straiglit, arnooti stick eay a yard
long and an Inch and onc-haIt square.
Then get a section ai board two and
one-baif Inches acronsaby 'oneanchl
u'ide and six Inches long, Naît-titis ta
tic end ai tie stick, thus farmling a
perfect T-scsusre. Mark off tie sPace-
stick Into anc In-'h sections (Plir. 6).
and, u'itli a igoal lieavv drau'tng
board your stamning outtit u'iil be
complete. By addtng the numerale te
your original set you u'Ill b. ln a po-
sition tn- turn out any kind af a aigu
that u'tll ho reauired, and if y-au are
neat and careful ln yaur sigu u'ork,
y-aur business auglit to prosper.

i

4

Xocktie -, oalored, glom inish. Sr~f il
grade. xe&oa au.SieOm.

W. BAII,,EY, Barnard 8t. VAneouvr, IL..

FREE TRIAL COUP.ONU
A free trWalpacka 'oft the-uondezfl

Golden Remody Winfl set' ou by mail, in
plain u'rapper, Ify ou uiU 1MI In yotur narno
and ad £rems on 1bank Ues below out out
the ooulmn and m'dl it at o zï; .W.
Raines, 1487 Gien Bulding, in n 0MBhi

You can then provo to youreelf hou' se-
cretly and easlly It can b. 'use&d uduhst a
God-eead lb u'ill b. ta Yeu. .. 1

iop



fu1 process for des-.
Elair without danger

*~'' ù~g9 wthi pure, en, harm-
'ý43ûîhig'7e, elh Fôod; is the orily

sàf--*iyto xeuve, wriiiler.
;Pczinà, nd Blackheads are

tjWy- cured by my stIdeai"

Write for' Boolilet , consultation Free..

R. CATFRS COLEMAVIN

i5me monthly

-Teday et curelesla chadhood."'
mortes claiuor vheu 0

Thoy grew a trife eider,
'À.hvo ere happy thont'"

*rWh6n ve vere yout4s and maideus,"
These martals al aver

When they are mucit'mature,
'E«ov very glati vo vere!'

-Wben vo voe men snd voliiOi"
Growu aider, they a6ree,

"ln prime of lite how happy.
How happy, happy vO!"

And over bactevard giance they.
t Unto thte very end;

eTite eeasona given are seasans
That a&l do mont coementi.

Of 0f hch plain tacts the logic
la patent anti sublime;

rWe'ýre aiways happy, titougit vs
Den't lenow It ut tiete ime!

ITithe wrte wbhWJutge .Lindsay lhan
doue and continueâ to do lu the juven-
les court vitiho causoti te be estab-
Ilisied ln Denver, should ho an ebjoot
lesson te parents et. the greatest value,
and leati ttem i 0btter understand
how te, guide their chiltiren on througit
thte yearsetfyouth ,tei nuuhood and
womanhood. ,judgfe Lindsey'a ruothoti
la not nov. 114slmply appeais te lte
better nature efthtie erring boys anti
girls, matees tbem feel that ho la their
fPIinti anti counseilor, andi pute titem.
on tou- bonor to hoip them 10 better
te conditions of lite lu the. city hy
theruseives contorsning vitit the ruies
aend ordinancos lu accordanos vitit
their ovu sense of rightl and Justice,
andi leada theru te form Ideai standards
fer tbemuselves.

This "nY parent may de vîth any
bey or girl, lia malter boy Indolent,
Obatinate or rebellious may be the

ild'a attitude, tat la old enough 10
be reasonedth ii.

The Indolent lad anti lasa viii ho
ashameti et lazines hen shovn the
need of. hbeir help anti hov mucb mare
conitortable thse home May be, or more
productivelte tarru, vit t heir citeer-
fui assistance. And wheon tbsy. realize
that their services are valueti and ap-
Preclated tiey yull need ta ho itelti
back instoati of urged ou.

If John lae ld ltat If hoeau ho edo-
pendeti upon -t9 do certain citoren daity
and a certain ,Part et lithe farru verte
reguiarly lte acreage of craps may bolncreased lte coming season, andth ieincarne from lte farru accordin iy,hiicit vili enabte hlm, as veil s 1Q
faîher ta carry out somo aherisbed
plan, ho viii quickty reapond, and If
trealed as eansideratety as a ma-n
waiutd bc lu bis place, viii prove hlm-
soifftaittful _and mauly.

If Jane la.ruade ber moter's con-fidant, sud allavedto te ep nuake lte
Planssite viti promise le do fa-ithitul-
IY and volt ber share etfltee wrtelu
ardor ltatlte gardon or lte peuitry
Yard ar lte berry patcli may be lu-
creased and ruade ho yiold inre7er re-
turna vitt whch la add tl% ber owu
sudto ber motiters vardrobes,. or fur-
nIithlie living raoim an panlar, or buy
a musical Instrument.

How many ef us eiders wouid enjoy
being aI lite bock and catI af altera,
and b o ld la do titis and Ibat, iit no
apparent tantes or aPpreciatton of aur,
efforts and ne perceptible reward?

Treat lte beys and girls as If titey
wore little men and vomen, FOUr con-
fidants andi ca-warters, subject to Four
gidauce onty becaus*e aof our riper
years and greater wisdoxu and oxperi-
once lu lIte. and titere viii h o neln-
dolence. robelion or impertinence, but
a mutuat sbaring lu allt tiinga for lte
cormnngood andth ie bappinesof lte
home.

.seph etffoeu.eerful Pbflosopby
ot Lite.

We spate of thappinegs. 'o,said, "wae the Gad of aur itousebeiti.
No an waapermittedti b ang crepe ou

-lte dOoruiaur feolings."
«'Tiats the propor waY." ho ruade

auswer. "H.appiuess la lte religion of
aur famiiy. To beglu wilt, vo lake ail
te ca'mic papers. Na ane is permittejj
la reati alouti, anti ho la begged not ta
roati, oven te hiruseif, about the
mangieti carpseoaf tite fater andtihie
roasteti bodies af lte babies-guljeota
with vitic thlie taity papers disgust-
lugly leeru."

Rav One woman E@spu Young.
110w lrn keep young 13 one cf the

"ukstions ai perennial intereaýt ta tte
feminine mind. Arnelie Rives, the
riateti author, wha Is saldti talook uts a
gfirl In lier tbons.recently tlid of ber
neply to a Pitysician who wrote ber ta,
sond hlmtte secret of what lie called
her perpetual yautb. "I wrote back thit
be must consider the censt." site -aid.
"Il is a- coat tbat few af his fashion-
able patienta voutti make, for I rise at
7 o)r 7:30, ride or watk in the countryi
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roads, live close tb my books, 5Oe few
people aud r4tlrâ ut 10. What 1aah.ou-
able woman, oouloi endure my lite? 1te
enember 'tinlking about it eune Winter
moring*)ie wa vwa4k1xat4ofg, the
crIsp, cricklins anow uuir sjiy foot,
the faire -t. en o of a gon»i4 r fon
revea1Lng «toeýy twig 0f bush. fd.reat
and' 1 wa so. uvigorated n
could, have whistled 1ke g ,w
deliglit; but. if I1lied beon «a 0
tashlon, IOIli haveen, mI4 he
otiençptii.'em4pty''distncqePt;
why laworan of ts»lI0s4 wou 1bin
liy plice, andi I amrn 41ès1Eu*?
shoe1' In btb," 1ht luInsuolisolitude~
andi Close camuunon-an 014-fataoned,
rambltngcil"try lhome ln Âlberwme

oanVIÉIFnla*ethat muait of Amnele
=1Yvlia ,lrk- la doue itoh

Selon , liiiby the.Haxpers, i nI'Më ýhO Utbw1sh h er rlht to

vritten lu Iae'

LOVD l th SIathe ouae4 th d &,
the. zunablue. 'Ils pove< inoInCQuli.
ml>e; it la MAny horsepoeoj. .Ilnevop
Ceases,> t.uq>er 8slsl; It opamove

Wihteglobe vithouta reating place.
l can warm vlthout -f ro; il oaa fîee
wîthout ma; flcSn Clottho vtheut
gai-meula; it can sitoiter vithoug rof;
l cau ma'IslaParadtse vithin, vitich

"'wIU..dis3pePaslbWth & paradse vithout..
l'sut - houg h iest menuInlu a go.
bave iabOs-e& tb publiai t tItiforce, and

eeyhuman he4rt la, soonerorltr
mor rmos*-made tgoteelil, yet ho'wlitti. la actuaiiy app ldte social ends,

True, Il la lte poweror aa ucoeustfulsocial machlnery;, but as lu physicu,1ý
vs have Muade the.elements- do oniy, a
li111e drudgery for ue,-aleeru ta talcs
the. place of sa fev hersez, vlnd of a
fsw cars, water Of a tew crankgansd
hand zutlas; as the mneohan.ul forces
have not yet been generaiy applIed fo
mnate. the physicai vorid answer to tho
ldeal, se the pover 0f lave ha been
Méanly andi aParingiy applied, as ymet.

But- It ain'î Jes ' Boom' thte gCod la,
folles aud sayin' uice thîngs wben
you're telu' good. Tie vay t e t,cheertul la b aMlle when Fou teelbad, tA, thIale about- somebody eise's
headacit e vin yer owvu ila'Ixosîbustin', -and to keee ons beliovin' thte
Bu«L la a-sitinird v n the olouda lnthick,, onougit to ou t. Nothinl- -helpi
You te It like thinkin' inore 'bout other
folkes titan about yourself. Mrs.
WigS, lun "Lovey Mary.

Pr. he Gflren
A carefree childhood and an educa.-

tion tor every chiid viii be ,seotarotiitn, ant Only .when, Is parents are
gra'ntod a living vage fer theteil.
When manufacturera andi otiter èm-
ptoy«Mrsare caMPelleil te Pay a. fairprice for the labOr that ouriches temaviii te shaeleaOf lte siavery pov-
erty enforces b. tramn the limita af
l1111e oildren. How giadly voulti every
parent watcit iis chldren -alelppiug
ga11Y thraugh te sunlight te acitoot,
were It nat that tite necessity for.
breadti t sustaIn lite dooa thern 10
lab0r lu darle corneras

The Investigation aci te ohild labor
question bas only begun viten the
chitdrou Whoto 1011under such beart-rendiug conditions are* feund. . Those
Who furnisit tieru empîcyment sbenid
be iut.erviowed, their names and moLli-
ods pubtisheal, andi auditpublic proju-
dice excited against lte purohase af
gauda of an description on wicicitild labor bas been employed tuat
Ihero veuid ho no markeet -for theru.

The laboror shauld be encauraged tl,
domnand at toast a living wage, andt iis
demand, propertY ba-cked by public
sentimnent, cauld not be Ignoreti. Andithon voutti the 11111e chlldren b. freed.

'Men a crawd of vamen are talklnog,
If yau tisten long enougit, you vîli
heur abaut somne ene getting 'thin.

'When td Peoaple and young people
got lagether, thoy have as bard a timecarrying on a conversation as If titey
tatked lu different languages.

LEvory 1uan han bis cross days; days'witen ho la mean and cross. Andi leknows that ite has been guitty of an
lndiscretion that resutted inlu is beingcross and inean. Goad heatltt hsgroatoast thing lunlte wved; 'it's a
wouder there Io ual more strlvlng for

Poznft&M=&cuon of 1the zyfl-
Am.glte any gaod qualitles viticit

Parrueleo's Vegetabie Pills passess, be-
aides regulatiug lbe digestive argans,
is teir efflcacy lu reduciug inflamima-
tion ai the eyes. it bas caileti fartit
mnany lera Of necammondation frani
those vito vere afflicteti vîit tis coru-
plaint anti founti a cure lunlte pilla.
They affect lte nervo centres and lte
bLood Iin a aurprisingîy active way, andi
the result la almoat lmmedlately seon.

~1ma ab.tbe 1lome*

January, igo.8.
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der, drain, fsash, sesu
ror and a 1.ttle augo
baU; dip ln beater
crumbe, and, fry ln

tous, Peol, waah oiee
a b0klug dlah; hait
-water- On top ofeu a
eio of bacon. lÈakf
until doue.,

34OMw rnoi op
aiowly In covered dis
Use the daric brown
out. Put onlon thrc
add one par't creani,
part wa.ter. Sait to

clam » Ue-OnE'upl ard. oe cup d
cup sour imilk, titree
apoonful glnter, or
-einnaxjpOu, tlxree ti
four cups flour.

mour -mille, hait cup
ase of walnut, one
whiite flour, two cupi
ýone teaspoonful sait;
-Oven.

Uaov Ok.-Quarte
eup sugar, t'wo
,cup mnille, one and
baking pOwder; flavcbutter. addlig gra,
vanila. Beat egggs
mille, flour and eggs.

JODY EeIL-One e@
fui sugar, two or thi
MNUlk. 'thmie-quaarters
Ing powder. pinch soa
(geod measure) gour.
ral whIio warm. T
Incites.

E.lamd &oflm-One
dougli, when it la mnc
raia'ng; xnould ln a
eugar. one-quarter te
ene teaspooinful of b
and mnould again and
bake. These are ver3

ot Suger, two cupa o
tableéiPOonfuls of but

pawder, and- four el
and cuit Intô shape.
whicit la hot but noi

Oxearn OuaL.-One
sugar, one egg, on,
sait, one cuptul saur
oue-quarter cupfuis,
;spooriful soda. Add
creani; vien lit fam
beaten, next the nul
the four. Bake ln a

Into a soft- dougit on
eru cornmteai, sIfted
of sait. one, tabiespai
lard meited. Maul
with the bauds and 1
oven, Iu wett-greasq
,eaten hot. The crual

rloauu..of Paromi
lu mille until tend(
three Incht lengths
white sauce rmade 01
rneat broth, a pit of
fui af creani, a liti
flour ta thioken, an
sait. Serve the mo
cames trainlte tire.

fresit eggs titi hâ
shelas, and divide
Caver the .eggs etitirE
sausago mont, dip
thon bread crumhbu,
brown. Drain careful
egàr on a plece af f
are alwaysacceptabl

Corn Chower.-Pa
good-alzod. patataes i
suice tva 'medium-siý
through the center o
raw of one dasen
press out the pulp.
of a saucepan witit
layer ni' ontians, anat
sprinkling of sait au
dlsb witb tayers Ir
haviug the carn last,
of boling water, ci
and caok slawly faý
Rub te-gethor a t&b'
ter and three table
and brlng to a bail

mttk. A4~d ta the c
tagether Withau t bre
and bring to the bc
add six Wateli, cracke
pleces and caver tl
minutes. Stir lu at
the yatk af au egg
spoonfuls of oreani.
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WXrLIlb laflOl --Co ok turnips ten-
der, drain, mash, seson with sait, pep-
ger àa 5 l.tle Bugar. Roil tataaiil
als, dip lu beaten egg and bread

-crumbe, aud fry lu deep fat.

»aoiOxioss.-Seiect fine, large on-
lana, peel, wash dlean and arrange In
a baklng dlsh; hàif fIl with boiing
'water. On ýtop of es-ch onioa lay a thin
alice of bacon. eake ln a steady oven
iutil doue.

If Oios Uup..Bae ive calons
alowly lu coveed d.lsh for three hours
Unse the ýdark brawn Juibe whidi ooses
out. Put antan through coia.nder and
add eue par1t creani, one part rnllk, one
part water. Sait to tante and heait

*Ig Unade-One cup sugar, oee
cup lard, aone cu.p derk molasses one
cup sour milkr, three eggs, one lable-
spoonful glnger, ane-haif tablespoon
cinnaýpozn, tbree teaspoonfule soda,
four cups flour.

EKb= a Nm4,-0ne large cupof
aur miikr, hait cup of sugar, lard tIi0
aise aif'wanut, ane egg hsif cup of
white flour, two cups of graharn four,
oue teaspoonful ait; bake lu very slow
oven.

Muw Oke.-Q(uarter cup butter, one
-cup sugs.r, two egg whltes bs-If
eup mflk, one and a hait teaspeous
baklng po)wder; flavar ta tante, crearn
butter, adding gradually sugar 'and
vanilla. Boat eggs to.itif tfroth. add
mik. flour and eggs.,

JeDy Eofl.-One egg, one-third cup-
fui sugar, two or tbroe larg» spoanfuis
mnik, thm'e-quaxrtors teaspoonul bsk-
Ing pawder, pinch sait, one-haf cuptul
(good measuro) flour. Put on Jeily and
ral whfle warrn. Tin used 9 by 6%
Inches.

]bd*Is.tofu.,-One quart of breed
dougb, when It la rnoulded for the lenat
rais*ng; mauid ln a cuptul of m"le
eugar. one-quarter teaspoanful oftoda
one teaspoonful of butter. Let It rIs.
and rnouid again and cut out, rise and
bs-ko. These are very nîce.

DOuElmutmm-Ofe a nd one-hat cuve
ot sugar, two cups of sweet milk, two
tableépoontuls af butter; tour eggs, a.
littie sait, two teaspoantuisaof baklng
pawder, and- four enough to rail out
a-nd cut lntÔ shape. Fry ln deep fat
which la hot but not burnlug.

0»&M. Ok,-One ecuptul of ms-pib
sugar, oue eégg one-haif teaspoonful
sa-lt, one cupful saur croam, one and
one-quarter cuptuis atof our. one tea-
epoanful soda. Add the soda ta the
cres-r; when lt fams idd the. e gg weli
besten, next the sugar a-nd sait, lest
thie flour. Bake ln a quick aven.

Corameul Poue-Mix wlth coid waiter
itot a sait- dauglh ane quart of South-
ern caru-meai, slfted, one teaspoanful
of sait. one, tabisapoanful -ot butter or
lard melted. Mould luteoaval cakes
wlth the hauds and bs-ko ln a very hot
aven, Iu weil-greased pans., To bo
es-ton hot. The crust siioud-be browu.

IYricaum»et Paruuipu.-BoIliarsuipss
lu rnilk until tender, out thern Inta
three Inch iougths sad slrnmer ln a
white sauoe macle of two spoantuls af
zueat broth, a Pit of maco, hait a eues-
fui et cream, a littie butter, enaugh
flour ta thleken, and a seanaulng ot
sait. Serve the marnent the mixture
tornes tram the fire.

UsuM«eg. EUsBail three or four
freah eggs tili bard. Remove the
aheils, and divide each egg ln tw-o.
Caver the eggs eftirely with a, layer- af
sausage mes-t, dip Inta beaten egg,
theu bread crumfbs, sad fry a golden
brawn. Drain caretuliy, and serve each
egi on a plece of fried bros-d. These
are aiways acceptable 9,t brea-kfast.

Cern OChow<r-Pare sand cut four
gaad-size&,patetaes Itt dico; peel and
suice, twa mediurn-slzed oip. Cut
through the tenter of the â Un1sos-h
row ef one dasen ears 0f. W~fan
press out the puip. Lino the' bottarn
ef a saucepan with potatoes, , add a
layer of aulons, anather of carn and a
sprlnkliig af sait and pepper. F111 t-be
dis-h with layers Ia the sarne order,
havin.g the corn iast. Add hait a pint
of bolling water, caver 'the saucepon
and coak siowly for twenty minutes.
Rub togethor a tablespoonful af but-
ter and three tabiegpaonfuis of flour
and bring ta a bail with one plat of
mik. Aq d ta the ehowder. Mix al
tagether :vthout breakIng the potatoos
sad briaç ta the bolling iiaint. Then
add six at&~i crackers broken In Enmali
pleces and caver the kettie for five
minutes. StIr ln at the last moment
tho yoik of an egg, with two table-
spoanfuls of ares-m.

granulated sugar, ane cup ef lard,'~
,ggs well beatë6I, une plut of swet
mJKthreo conts worth ýaker -sarnu-
mania, 1l've cents wrtht lemôn oil; mlx
well, roll out 1'erir (Mn; eut wth, a
squadre -cutter a-nd prck wlth a.. turk»*
bake lui à ery' moderàýte- even..

lu theIr»lquar, atrain it upon them,
an.d leît tbem corne ta a bell; thonx take
thieut ef the- lquor to cooL. Pre-
pare pure chêer vinegar, hy bOllnff It
w th pemerMa U lttlesailturame,
claves, sad ni4melrsad When pertecodtW
cald pour it 6or tii.oysterî, aud keep
thom ln a coverod atane Jae.

'M..fZoaf.-Two %Pou dB fuel>' gruxd
boefistea-k, eue or two beatei,' ggs,
threo soda or six saal crackers- rolIed
fine, sait, p e; »içg Uioroughly and
tenu inta -a les-i.Put Vite a Tan wlth
a- little bat wster and amuil bitsai
butter. Caver aud bqke ou heur. Be-
fore quite clone removeý , c.r %md
brown.

* QbD@@Ito.Wd.~u cap, grani-
iated sugar, one-haf cup pweet ïùhlk,
eue-hait cup gis-ted chocolate,' IitteÏ-
tho slze Of smalegg, mlxput on stôve-
and lot bal, ten mInutes, stfrr4t* fl
the tiaxO; when doue add eoie-hâ1f euiP
butternut méats, chopped, - suir and
beat a hheirt Urne, pour on a but-tered
tha, check lu squares audt eat Flie.

maisi~a Paf >a1q-Two -eggv, t-wo
cupa aif four, One cup of 8swett i(l,
One-bali cup of butt-er, eue tabeq.p6n'-
fui Ofi suar three teamVoott»*'>ô

THE PICQFT

oi vinogar.

sugai' ovehl,, -top berorO (T,
usea malt, sbalcer_.er ** au It

jPo* WFruit O~.Oecpsugaq.; ooý
cup moasses,., -One oup b«ll~~wtr
oana.d- qoe.halt cups ralslnq. and, cur,_,
rente,, oe efipnlie ach, QOif of t enni*-
mohÉ loe. asndsalratus, erte.>eup-fi

ly ~ ~ O oranp'1 I ust be freohPû
yaur ork rttqoiy mhnaed - lu thoe .pa.
you intond ta -mir yaur cake lu, pour-
yaur bo'llng wster over it. then sad-44
your molasses, sugar, etc. This lua
weil tested recîpe.

GerMan Ca90.0Caks.T&ke a plut Ispange, kns-d Inta It one-liai a cupfu
of cugar, one tablespoonfui butter, ou.6
teaipocful cînufimon, rail jutoe a heet
one sad ane-haîf luches thick. 'Plac'
thia lu a baking tin, wot the topwlth
sweet rnuik, caver 'wlth sug*r sud bits
af butter sad sprlkle aver wltlî cu-
namon. o trs e and bake ln a mad-
enate aven. Vry good osten cold or
hat.

Mas» Ohort-oak«-Baaa ihart-
cake .lasa. very good substitte for
strawberry short-cake sad ta macle lu
exs-tiy the. sarne mariner. Te cakelabked, 'cut apeng andlspreft4 wlth'
butter. The bana-nassliced s-dad ugir-
ed, are 'put botweeu the layersanad «er
the top If preferred. 1.1ke etrawberry
short-cake, thîs la much lmproved If,
whipped creani Io poured over it, but,
like strawberry short-coke agalu, It tg
doudcous without ares-m.

P"Maut Oady-Âfter shellIng your
pets-uts, take theo ame quantit>' ai
granulated sugar that you have oft he
nuts. Put the sugar luto a hot spider
over the lire, stlrnng It briskly all, the
tume, ancl w-hon Il la tharou-ghly dis-
soived, take tramn the ifre and immedi-
ately,, stir lu the nuts, whieh have
been chapped fine.* Pour ou a- buttered
ptter aud apread. out thin. Amy klnd

_" muts ms-y be usod lu (hosaime way,
alw '0rnieasurlng before the meas
are dhopped.

Th" BDrive Ptmples Away.-Â face
covered wlth pîmples la uuslghtly. It
tells ot Internali rregularittes whlch
shauid loug since have been carrected.
The liver andi the kidueys are net per-
formlng their functiaus lu the healthy
ws-y (bey shaulcl, and these pîmplea are
te jet you knaw that (ho bloaci proteste.
Parmoeee'ÈVegetable Pilewilli drive
theu ls-l away, sad will les-vo the skIa
ciear sad ean. Try thoni, andi there
wili be another witaess ta thoîr excel-
lence.

?TN4~ Ï7
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-gtxldo.a

la ChR the years
es cýîIt W*hlpered have 41tae

X' t aus t uoed1to do! .

good thInt6

of dam ,gIves, 1> the an ès.C
ti ihen foiks, 'The worI la

K aIy and cllmb, e.W57 up te the
ai t ep ki-jp<-ý4--y tarm,asud

ldlwcn. rëéjiiis:t' me the b1d 'blace
n lookuseogod ashen -I am up
th wbere I San look et It freni a

boune looksas éneat, an a pin.
Th g ted barjni aet4q &perfeot pal-

or the. ca-Sue. 'The treen about the
119u ulve Juat enough of vanlety

t e,ý tt taà
ê er's crowing sound Ilke aveet

mnk i t eas 1Istnd uaway up there
liaen.Imyryh-ltoI stllabout* J>.:.Kkld of oney,- enick feeling

tftz at my heart, and I go dov wl th
nqw Ife cgur%Ing . tthrough ,w* ýand
w1Vthi iI** eolvee.m' mui1nd.'

Just now w o res stàudbxi &t the very
Peak oeth~e year. Dor't you thInk llt
iwbuld bo a good th4g fr us, to get

Uýî eut of the. valley a littie while and
take a look et the wvend frein a utaud-
Point dllfey<eit tram that of pvery day?

Týoomanl tfus Ivêll ou the 10w-
lneo ie. We kee p our faces turu-

e.toward the greund. dlgging away as
Iflfe. pded. upon It, until vo for-
et that t eri la such a thiug as a star

overhead or bight suxishîne ail about
uor a Kludi Hand leadlng us el the

-here. asozietilni aout an Old
mxowlug machine, as It stands on ex-
hibiltion, that makes me teeol like tak-
lig off my ha*. Ail areund are the
new, bright aud shlny machines tha>t
are beng made te-day. They de rather
beat the, eld eue, when it cemes to
good looks. Ne deubt they are able te
out more granss lua day than the old
eue.

And Yet, that old eue, with the paint
ail kuecked off, Its kuivea ail battered
UV sud Its tengue apliced, once teek
the lead lu a grand procession. Do you
remember the frst time yeu evor drove
around the -ton-acre lot, with the herses
fainly dancing at the aeund of that
weuderful thlng clattexing aleng ho..
hiud theni? You nover expected te
se. a btter machine than that, did
you?

But yeu have. .And nov, I veuder If
vo appreciate the splendId machines of
the present tume as we ought Living
down lu tho valoey ve havé getton se
uned to the modern, up-te-dikte *&yu of
living that vo de net really know what
a great day wo are In.

If a man la honest and telas what ho
roally thinka, ho can't help seeiug tha.t
this la the best day this eld world of
ours ever has seen. The trouble la, we
naed tÎ clmb up eut of the feg and
iat andt get where vo can see thinge.

as thoy reaily are.
I had a nighber who lved a great

deal ot the tume away back lu the past.
So used to tell me, with a sigh et de-
light, hew his znothon weuld make u.p
a great lot et Jchnny-cakes and stand
thein on end lu the old cupbeard, and
wheu be g-t hungry he weuld go and,
sharpen his teoth on a cake.

"But 1 toll yeu. these are btter
turnes thun vé hadl thon!' ho said. "I.
vould net vaut te go back. There ls
xrmore fun lu living nov."1

And ho la ight. Only our eyes are
dimmed se that vo de net always e
that It la se.

1,you
Lyou

eto

IdS" ueoshîpa

r ihour
~long, aud

Sg xcept. the shadewg.
'w4*ait hag shapxied ctô us pince

w Geebotter runulng away with.
m 7e rd bI'4 rrIng otL-Mammwnas
Bey.

>omthe x«» ',1for, M te.
]Woka the home waMrn a Pd conifortable

for winter, but de pot _f4l1te -re',vde
fer a eontroboed èIrgnlatlen 0ef fresh
air.. Bach roodm obol#ldi1iave "oe e toinni
wIndew ou hînges that it may : b.
h»'elié4 t6-dndiU alr -«"hen' the 'wlnd ln
rlght"-wheu <k vill not ibiow direefie

IW Ifthé-1te Io ai~hlI gnd theIr66M« ooe-ti 1 ''One i.'thothèr, pue
hluged wiudow on each sideofe the
hoüse will "uwerthe purpese.

ar n te foundation if nec-
e.asay tew out the tront aud cold

wln4 ad -ryent, .rft, aalong :the
17 r n-d un e rd lacm ,but foi the

0 edheIth of the famlly provid. for
a e ruation of freghar

FrerL,ýré,,4 es y the-_"hy-
xlenio o -V .e 2  xi upir

bonnes ý4 ras te iiako

I~ng th 1 êg4o brq~ea ethe timn

r "0 1 'oten, ônly
e o u aneo n. ltoWxas'It oei%e

been eXPOaffled lcfaud' yas

niants. These that live là big citles
k»eow how wearing are the Stone pave.
ments ou the feet and 1Qka0f the
heavy drofit horses. The *pavlfeents
are fot enly e t nbui , the uald
paveIl.eets a eefrequently dUS UV snd
net preperly replaced. The otreets are
a sting of bollows and mounds, and
lu: wet weathèr the tendonsud ank-Ies
of .. the' hQüeo are badly stralned by
rnlaatepB on suoh pavements. It ln a
r omn alut to sqe ahorme "de'vWn"
ln the . t*ne-pav ed str t fý Mbntreal.
The horse r.ses aga: in, gneërally, but
tb* effects of the- a)oclk remain."1
.Reporte. fronm Louden, Paria aud

B3erlin: Bay thnât hundreds of thQuuBfdo
-6f -thése big bornes are belng wern oiYit
every year. This in the reanen that the
price for heavy draftte rrmains high
And promises te go higher. The'ares
of clty land la inereasinir as 'are the
1nhabitants of the eilies.' The inms
that unisauch horsea are lnorfiaslug lu
nu'mber* pr are enlaiug their opera-
tiens. It deoes noît require a lirephef te
assure un that Iii .ail the cern.h g yeUte
ef this -geieration 'the ,hew4Y )lraft
hoes especia1ly wil be lin m~~
The coachers aud the drivera 'wiil be
effected. more or les, by the autemo-
bile,,but not ne the drafters of gobd
wqlht.

Steep Rock Point, lAke Manitoba.

m"any familles sleplu reenis Inte
vhlch frosh air la net aduiitted frein
the beginning et celd veathoer untIli
the returning va.rmth -of aprIng dem-
pois the opening et Windows fer coni-
fort.

If necessary te protect troni drafts
Previde more bed devers and woar
hoavy nightcaps, but sleep wlth the
windows open, as yeu value hoalth and
long lite. A sereen before the win-
doy wiii pretect trom a dangorous
draft, and If nothlng botter la at hand
place a blanket or quilt over the
lethes trames, or two chairs, whlch

will answer the purpose. Use Judg-
ment as te hew vide thoe windows
shall ho opened, accerding te whether
the wiud biews lu or, net.

Ne home la preperly prepared for
the winter lu which nome provision
has net been made fer a constant cir-
culation et freah air, whlch leone et
the surent and choapost preventIves et
disease. There la Ilfe sud health lu
every breeze that blows If the win-
dows are but epened te recelve ItL

WMeriaug Out Koruie Ploth,
That the demand for firat-clas

herses le te dontinue la certain. The
very tact thait flue herses aTe a41 the
timè being woru eut lu our great
c *tien la preef eneugh that the demand

fer big, heavy draft herse", as weil as
goed driving herses and ceach ors, will1
nover be leau. The cities of Canada
are incroasing ln number and size, sud
the miles et atone pavements are ho-.
iug Increased yearly. The big draf t
herses have te werk on these pave-
mrents. and they do, net get much et a
-vacaton at auy tlrne et year.

The driving herses get a vacation
oftefi. Sornetirnes thoy are sent te the
cehintry and put te pasture for moutha.1
This sâ.ves thoîr strength. But it la
net so with the- draft herses and la net
se with ,the expilessers and coach
herses., These have te teil frein one
year's end te another.- .PWo-ùgh t-hein
werk may net ho excessive, yet the
foot et the herses have te stand the1
constant peunding on the atone pave-i

tho menîng at four oclock te t eed the
horses or milk the ceva; It does net
make the moruiug vory attractive fer
thom, anud in tume they will dislike the
tarin. Give them in ue te live, sud take
turne yeurself te see a pretty sunset, a
bright flower by the wayside or liaten
te the happy notes of the birds.

IUnleas the tarin home ca-n ho made
a happy meeting place do net ho sur-
pnised If the beys and g!rls turn thelr
faces teward the dity disgusted with
lite ou the tarin. If thoy hear enly
the song ot werk, work. w9ork frein
aunrise until siuset t becomes mono-
teneus, sud they seo that each day
brinigs them non nearer the goal than
the day befere se they lose Interest
and grow diasatlsflod with their daàly
duties and cares.

A holiday now and thon, a pleasaut,
chertul greeting each merning, vorkseaenod with a lîttie sport al olong
the vay la cheapor than havIug yeur
chIldren go to the city.

R4ot Eoomn for Country Shoppers,
The desirability and evon uecosSity

et previding reat rooms In towns forcounitry sheppors la a oubiect mnucti
discussed juat nov by local neya-papers and ether periedicals. The tel-loving whlch cernes te us an an ex..
change ciipping, presents the aluation
graphicaliy:

"In the average country town there
la ne place for the shoppers, espedîally
the wornen, te reat.

"It Is net satisfying fer Mrs. H-enry
Brown te sit eut lu a double box wag-
on, vhile Brown is eut attending te'
somo business. The three or teur
chiidren In the bettoin et the wagon
dent appreciate the situation very
much oither.

"Se 'the uext turne Fariner Brown
vanta te cerne te town th,- etter haitatays home, and vhile 'ho is gene sholoeks threug-h a convomient cata.îeg
sud makes eut a big order te be sent
te the long distance ahops. And mnay
ho after ail the tarmer's vife Isn't semuch te blame, either.

& wat ha>(

!You are the mnan, Mr. Merchant,
who han lot th&et'wernan's trade slip by
yeur stoem and &long ,wlthi her, hu I
drée et others.a And4 the eeaso4là the
iack et pa eohforts.ble place, lu yeur
store. -A-place where thie W4Itsand
ohlldrei eau leunge, aro.luxi, eiijoy a~
magainie, -*Wrte a j1etter or ehnqy s.ny
ettier cotnvelniee the merohautf care,
te luMtaill.

"It le net 8, very expensive proposi..
tien, elther anud the' returus W411 be
many fold.- Perhaps four' or fIye et
your best' nilnded coMPetit0e sand
neilhborlng merchants ean be lxMued.
te, maiintà.in a geileral rest rooenI.f*
that la the Case, 0 Much teo botter. ;But by al neana, doWt' slow your
country trade te coenuto your town
sad be forced. te stsY eut lu the Itreet
for laek et place te paon their lslure,
moments."

A recent number e! Colller's Weelcly
contalued the followlng descriti yre
a reut reoxu vllted by .4 eorreap Pent.
whichrn&ght ho takena amdl id
be cooducted by aither sa aey1atou
et0 merobhe ~uas 9uggested ln th pre-
cedirig artcole, or by a wonxan's eogsu
Izatien, as> desorlbed: -

"I went dewii a steu or tWo Ipto a cbeautlfully clean whitewashed roorn.
There was a rug on the cernent '10rand mnugilu curtIns at the wlu4o'ws.
Hait a domen 'rockers and soveréa
other easy chairs were ln, thia #oorn
the table waasapread 'wlthte1ts
magazines and 'the local. papers; there
were a few shelves ot books ozý the
wal, snme more than agreeablé pic..;-
tures, and a dlock whIch was reall
keeplng tlme.

"Out of this -roorn opeued an spart-
ment supplled wIth three long t*blelr.
twenty or more 'dining chaire uand a j
sofa, The tables wore çovered with
clean newapaper and ou them- wers
spread the luncheous whlch- the-fa
wornuhad taken frorn ithir at.Opening eut of the sittlug ronii*as a
large tellet, geuerotxsly suppllod with
dleàa towelasaap, comb., etc. -A*
motherly woman presided over theres -1
reoms aud supplied me with a drink o
water, a. fan and seme excellent Ifofr-
mation.

"The Idea eriginated wlth th* wo-
mo's club of that place, and ther
malntaiued the rooms with funds
raised by entertainimeuts and s-ubocnip-
tiens. The matron ln charge ln aia
regular rnthly salary and ln ei#ploy-
ed the year around te make l4eroelf t
useful 'te visitera. The rest roomi iu se
popular tthat Oslklosa draWvtré,de
for miles and mi les they woul# .net
otherwise get, and 'wheu merchaxqts are -
asked fer subocrliptiono te th-q' ril
roomni nw they give cheonfuliy ajd
liberaily."

E ' oDo ia.-
Many persena liko the faV@r Of

s.usage added te the bread stlflût tor2
turkey, aleng with ea lIttle oinioii and
paraley.

The food choppr aso wonderful help
In gratiing horsersdsh, flot only sav- :Ing time and doing better work. but
saviug tears.

Neyer turow *wooden clethes-pIns on
the ground, as they will seon turu
black and decay. Keep them lu a bag
ruade of ticking; sew a handie of the
same material et the top.

Musty spongos are very disagreeable
things te have about the heuse. Keèç
them dcean. .Alter oeela used, 1111 it
several times with clean water and
squeeze It dry. Then put it Into the
sunshine a little while.

Docter..."What! yofir dyspepsla no
botter. Did yeu follew my directions
and drink hot water an heur betore
breakfast?' "I tried te, docter, but Iwas unablEx to keep It up' for mers than
ton minutes st a stretch."

Neyer be tee busy about Yeur work
te take time te change your dreça ln
the afternoon. 'You have ne ides hQ9w
It makes the heart ef your huisbend
rejeice te find bis wlfe, ail neat and
dlean, ready te greet hlm w'hen ho
do-mnes ln trem his work. It resta hlm;
and, really, doesn't it reat you?

Most folks thiuk that they must d&P
the lamp chimneys Into water lu order
to wash thern clean. T;y -holding
themn over a kettleetfboallng wator- til1they are weil wet wlth the $teni Thi
wil>e them dry with a aeft cleth. Àfter
that they wifl shine liko a Qflartywo--
mnan's knitting needie.

Do, net forget te see that the clish-
clot-If Qne ls used (a brush la het-
ter)-is t'horoug-hly heiied; and nover
use eue longer than a week. The most
fastidieus housekeeiper may be sur-
prised sometImes If she takes a 5riiff
at the dishcloth, or examines It with
a magnifying glass.

'Why go li-plng aud whinIng about
yeur corna when a 25 cent bottlnet
Holioway's Corn Cure will i'Omove
thern?, Give It a trial sud you wili net
regret t.
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that has fouglit your batties. Here is a partial list of the
struggles carried on in your behaif :-emancipation fromà
railway monopoly; the lands for the settier; taxation to,
be shared by the corporations r; the farmers' implements and
urgent necessities to be duty free; abolition of the elevator
monopoly; freedom to load grain and market it; the lumber
combine; the beef combine, etc., etc.

-- Where would you have been without sucli a champion,
ai&d no other- paper. dared do it. Most of- them stand in
with the corporations..0"

. Did it ever strike you that you should reward And
stand by your champion.?

Trhere is only one way to do it. You should sub5cribe
for the paper. Just.give it a trial and see for yourself.

'To give ail a special chance to test Trhe Farmers'.
Trribune we have 'made arrangements withi

Cbe ' XIetern 1bome fUontbVE
to Club so that if you will forward One dollar to the -latter
Magazine you will receive The lEarmers' ribune and
Western Home Monthly for one year. Trhis offer is open
only to New Subscrîbers.

flemember your duty.

Leadinig1
MUE w

s'-Ulm -
tùi Premium.
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Go and do it.

Do it NOWB

WEEKLY FREE PRESS and Prairie
Farmer, Winnipeg 00 - -$1.00

WESTERN HOME MONTHLYWiimpeg .50
Regular Price - - $1.50

SNAP OFFEII
Both for One Year

..................... ..... .. 190
WESTERN HOME MONTIILY, Wnnipeg.

Flnd enclosed $1.00 for whleh send the Weekly Frm Press
and Prairie Fariner, Winnipm and the Western Home Monthly,
te the foliowlng address for one year.
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The TwoDest Papors Iiý
The Winuipeg re1egr= isfatstrorfavorite in

It has at present a circulation ofover TwentyT
news service, foreign and Catiaxiati le pou
Canada. It la particularly conplete in t»attÇA
western affaira. Tis service yotl getin tte Wf
edited and eomprising a compl1~ee umnary of t
to the turne of going.to prema It ia the dni y
52 turnes every year a Coti Supplememt that fio
tion price. Other speclal features mnclude the
departinent devoted exclusvely to a frm>ing1
woran 's and children's departinent and the la
-in short The Weekly Teltgram fa without a
reliable, up-to-date h' me weekly and farm mdu
of the most liberal ofier ever mnade by any Caiai au paper.

Fublishers, Western Home Monthly, Whudpm.
Enclosed find ONn DOLLAR for on. eaýrxs zout,

The Weekly Telegram of Winnipeg aud The~ West«ua liome
Monthly, Winnipeg.

-Nane .................................................

(Writo Nane a.nd .&ddress ea>).........

When writing advertiacrs, please mention The Western Home Xonthly.

For twenty years there lias.been a newspaper iu the West

zbe e1U ltg F 'trbunet

. .........................

.... ................ .......................... ......... .... .....
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aý de aumekrm

a pblut

irlver of a gnod 0ot,

~brannew double cabln
jýI jyrl4eter ' live-Oa

an'the the Il would
et-iýël,'uI lw ga. lad 'gli
;0bPÈliU.Ihgthey put thé

î1'jTli. e native re-
h th route, but did not

h, - ong it would taire to gel

14 bU hUdcarcely gene a hun-

¶ lie hux'," pcaUed.
ï ftK ieavo ce.

*'T r-#y tedeupe did4~t you tell
b-6fer' ethrned eoee fthîe

!couIdna. tell e store I knew boo
faàt yë ooud -WU.,

in' Kumbr ef New
YQ~k~,kO~&re c6nplaii4iig.Of the

qUantit'j ' dZ "6nitrfit ciôiu fàund In-
t14 collection boxes no*wdays. 'Time

wag when a piece o! bad mouey lu the
coAx'tibton box was a curlosity. Per-
afola w e -were unfortunato enougli to
pet stuçk irwth spux'ious coins took
good c&me not te pas themr off on the
chuireli.. Wlethèr tbey -are less cou-
sclntou nw or lest able tedeteot the
tharaceter-of thte change thoy handle ls
a question.

Oburehinen heaitate to suspect the
r coti%*egation of avlng Up ceunterfeit

dipso., quarters and haltl larofor île
collection plate au thée testest 'way ot
dlchargin@g their churcli duties and ah
thé smre lime gçettlng rld o! had mon-
ey, but with ail their charitable In-
tentions there are those counterfeil
coins te be explalned a.way omohow.

g s.n to pplicanhs appeared-oue
àadoci odly de cent lookiug man,. and
appewEangand ner.etya c

of the bouse chose the latter appli-
cant.

A friend 'wbo was proeut evincod
rýimo at the selection, askIng:
athat man evor worked for you

before?"
4',"repliod the other; "lu fact. I

neyer aw aithor o! then iutil todav."
"Thon whv did you choose the short-

er man? Trhe other lad a mucli btter
face.","Facel" oxclaimed the proprietor o!

rthe place lu disgust. "Lot me tell vou
that, v. hen you pIck up a gardonor. you
want to go by lis overalls. It they're
patq.hed on the kneos you wanthihm. If
the -patol la on the seat o! bis trou-

ers, you don't.

A Nature Yake.
«OThe late 'U. S. Sonator Morgan," said

a reaident o! Sema, "vwas a keen na-
ture, shudent, and nature fakine vas ns
abhorrent to hlm as to thé grentest
personages Ilu hIe land.

I once saw Sonnior Morgan lhrow
dowu a magazine wgit a aneer.

-Another nature faire!' ho oxclln-
ed. , Why, these thinga are as abaurd
as-as alisurd a-

"And thon ho lnughed and said Ihat
il rominded hlm o! mn address tînt an

dey f»et en

à1m Atmy d Pik;»nîrYone.mia.de.,X C a,*e f)red - ,"*aid th

o butan t vale-,- t4eed, if a wuaIthýc
,94tnazunla co4empe1u te death, lie
'dn aely itreanotbr te d:e for hm

May, or iellown ï
tbarJ ~ acting as subetltuteà."»

Âte dmirailbo*iecker, rétired,

irýWLrentecnüY 
n the subject et

ý:Xefî otten discootented 'githot
oftener they have gooG]

gr dft~ their grumbling and It la
M euathéir efficers aree iUpld or Xaiý
W cond~4itions do net 1m3rovè.
Il rnmemrber once visitilnÈ a »ompou8,
,anifime, stupid arniy offier

'ID Igm'viait a priyate a.ipproac7h-
0a th ficer with a fuil oui) and saucer

bIn hie 'd.
'"Wel1l IBinks my man,, sald the of-
in u'aconkescending toue."'atain' aidthe private,, saltin,

TH12 asic ye te taste.thYm bore. I wou-t
tuaie ne c<omplaInt. r.1l Juat asir yeta
tante thim alop, sud if ye don't gay,

'That 'glil do Bluks,' the captaiî1n
tttýr-upted 'lu hlms digni$led .way, for
Bliks was getting very augry; aud ho
took the cùp from, the man, beut for-
ward atitfly, sud sqvallowed a couple of
mouthfuls ot the itquld.,

"Thon lie looked at the private
.".'ThIa lea nt bad,' lie said. II can't

taste 'anytbing wrong 'wlth this, Binka.
By the 'gas, what in It? *rem or cof-

"I've gti a 'gndertful 'boy," saId the
father of live. "My oldest, I mean. àa
came te me-the other niglit with a suh-
Ject for composition. Ho asked me off
hanu . write it for hlm. I put dowu

Manitoba Island, Lake Manitoba.

my papor and wrote it. I flatered my-
self thnt I did mathor well with that
composition, il havIug been sorne lime

ince I had occasion to write one, but I
hardiy expected thie ncomium I 1got
trom hlm. The next day ni dinner
tinue le came rushiug home, 'hurried
upý to me and slapped me ou Ihe bacir.

"'Hurrah for you, Pop!' ho cried.
'You are ali right. You stand third ln
the clas. '"

7TOU hato Mad Company.
A cauny Scot was brouglit before a

London magistrale ou the charge o!
being druuk and disorderly. "Whathave you bo say for yoursolf, sir?" de-
mnnded the magistrate. "You look
l1k0 a respectable man and oughh 10
be ashamod'to stand thore."

"~I am verra sorry, air, but I cara' up
In bnd compnny fma Glasgow," liumbly
replied the prisoner.

"What sort o! company?"
"A lot o! teetohalers!" was the

startliug respouse.
"Do you meanahosamy teolotalers are

bad company?" lhundeéred the magis-
trale. "I think they are the lest o!
compauy for sucli as you."

"Beggin' yer pardon, sir," answered
the prisonor. "«ye're wrong; for I lad
a bo111e of whuaky an' I had 10 drink
It ail imysel!!"

A 3re&m.
Wishing 10 loamn 'what lis neophew

would.say,tUncle Charles askod lutile
Fred, 'Wba would you do If you slood
v.t the root o! a troe wlth your foot on
the head o! a real ive rattlesuake, a
tiger was crouching onuEa Imanch above
ready 10> spriug, and you saw a wIld
Indian munning ai you with uplil'ted
tomnahawk?'

"I should wake riglit Up,". was tle
uuexpoclod reply.

ledftatlon.
Papa-Which do you love botter, Net-

lie. your mamma or me?
Little Nettie-Mamma.
Papa-But only yosterdiay you said

you loved me' better.
Little Nettie--Tes;, but I've decIded

il wsis best for, us womeu 10 stick to-
gether.

Maiay Practical Ues.
One o! tle settlomeut workers aked

a lad lu Plttsburg whnt' tire escapes
were intended for.

"ýTe sleep on," promptly repliod the
lad.

":Anything else?"l
"Sure. Dey s good ho ripen tomahoos

on, to dry Cothes, to drop caf's off, to
shoot bonus dowu ah de guys passing
on de, atreet, ho swear ah de cop from,

But the sottiemeut worker had fled
with uplifted handa.

AusodotaL
A youth lefttInstructions at a jow-

eler's shnp for thieInscription et an
engagement ring le hnd jusi bought.
Ho wanted 1h inscribed "Froin Bertie
ho Maud." As hle1f t, ho lurned bnck.
and addod, as an aftorthouglit 1"I
should't-ah-cut 'Mnud' toodePl
don't you know.'

A woman once told Lord Palmuerston
lIaI lier maid, who lad boen with er
lu the Isle o! Wight, obiected 10 going
Ihither again because the clirnate was
not 'ombra.clng" -enough. "What arn I
ho do with such a w&man?' sie usked.
"You lad botter take ber 10thIe Isle
of Man next hume" saad Lord Paumer-
sion.

A clergyman was visiting an old man
who had recently loat lia wife, a grent
taîker, and wns sympn-thizing w1th
hin. '"My poor àld man," ho said. ."I
feel so sorry for you, you must le very
lonely." Atter a few minutes the old
man looked uD and said, "Yes, mnistpr.
y05, 'tis lonesome;" thon vith greah
omphasis, "but 'ils quiet."

A Winnipeg public school tendher
was trying 10 give ber pupils a definito
Idea of a voicano. With red cha-l-k aIe
drow on the blackboard flery fiarnos is-
suin.p from a~ mountain tnp. When the
drawin£rgFts done oýhe tumnoëi tn the
cla-ný;hofore 1er, ana sqid: "ean inv
n-f -voî hol me what t1-'t ok ble?
"Tt Iookik. hIe.1.lmaarn" replied onie
of thr- youngsters, with startling
Prortness.

'4

>1

He-Maa EhtIlove you, but now
i are not dream of calllng YOu mifle

yeaterday I waa worth ton thougafld
dollarwa, * le1td Çby a turu 'of For-
tu ùe'm wheel, I bave but sa fewe&Up*IrY
ltitidreds te çal My o'wn. I Iwould sot
aak, you t accept mne lu uy reduced
atato. Fa.rewell forever.
,$ho (eagoirly)---Good racloUs! Re-

diüced from $10,000 te $100! -Wbat a.
bargaini 0f course l'Il tai eYOu- You
mii ght have knaown i Ctii<bit realat.

W« lu Ptactloa
Doctr-Doyou eal Wall., mY little

Little )Man-Ge I ought to; I've
Ibe*n practiclng sinoe I was two' daYs
eld.

Gal m un Ziu iew.
"That'a a womau who would adoru

any, home." ."Charming and cultlvated,
eht" 'Not partlcularly. Sh&'a a
house-decorator."1

wo> a, .

"IX do dislike that Mrs. Borem," ob-
served Mrs. de Fishy. She'a. su vol-
uble"
,"Tes, indeed," agreed Mrs. de Splcy,
"Inover could stand fat people."

ri» hOSTO and Two Saxdliae
Upon hler returu -frein Sunday echoolI,

Marcella, aged eight, was aslred b'y h-
fahrwlat the lesson 'was for the
da.She said- "Why, Jesus feda
Wlol rowd o! people withlouly fIve

oaves ce brexdand two littho sar-
dines."l

SGrandna looked up and smIled-aud
Maroella's face reddened-then she
said:

"Well, teacher said they were about'Io long," ufeaa4ring' with lier fingers,
"and X nover saw "nY ilahes that size
except sardines."

ataklng it Worm.
"But why should I keep books ?"" ýWell, you wuuld know juat where

you stood the end of the montb."
S"But, my dear !ellow, why rub It ln?"

3anuary, 1908. .1

À .trip, Walking 4own a citY atreet
one dan, Uaw a. le>lboy ateop and
Rick up somnething. "Yeu have made a
fnd, n=Y lad-" he al8d. "Y»es, Bir," sald
the boe "I have found a silver ring.#-
"I thought go," BaId thIe tra>mp; "$it's
the one .1 just dropped. Now'.',ain't it
lucky 1 baU my fnlo e ut lu it?" 'What
là your nÎamej" ad theber ou ito
louely. JSterIlîn4, ath" boy,'i
thon."It'a yoursi aald tebohand'
Ing over the, ring.

0f late years the "mixed" system
habeen intrqduced, a.nd ms.ny or the
achooJ.s have been organimed as "sen-
ior"' or "Junior' izied . An Inspecter
reclently met' on the achool stairs a
littie nondescript ln a pinafore, and
anked: "Corne, what are you dç>Ing
here? Are you ln the boys or ýthe
er1s?" "*No, air," said the little one,
*I'M a. junior ritxed!"

*W. S. Gilbert, the dra.matiot and wlt,
was luzuohing at a country club when
lie round hliuseif surrounded by six or
seven clergymen who hail been ou a
motor tour of the 'country thereabout.
Protty seau the author of the "Miklado"
was drawn Into conversation. When his
Identity was known, one of the cler.pv-
men asked Mr. Gilbert how he-félt "ln
sucli grave and reverend company.">
"Lik.o a lion lu a don of Daniela, was
the replY.

In Englan, elementary sohools are
or -ect for "«girls"ý or for "infants."1

nje oft the "Scotsmans" editors had
entet'ed a train àt Prlnco's street Sta-
tion, Edlnburgh, one Friday, whou a.
smart newsbov Immodlately called out
to him, "gcotuman,' air?" . "How
mucli?" asked the oditor, Jolciugly.
"A penny,' air," replied the boy. "O(h."'
was the' reply, "I dont want to-day's
«S-otsma.n'; bût If you could give mne
tomnorow's I would givo you a nov-
ereign for ItV" Here you are, air
shouted the youngster, handlng hlm
the -Weekly Scoteman," ^whieh bore
the date of the followlng day.

As aý rule bridge players taire the=-.
selves no seriously that the game la
seldom enlveued with evon a auspieloil
of humer. Occasionally, hwver, one
hears a reaily good joke at the bridg
table. At a certain "mixed" card club
lu London four ladies sat dowu to' a
rubber. Two of them were friends,
who bail not mot for years. "«How uauv
ohildren have you now. Alice?" asked
one of the players of her triend. "Six
above and four below,' was the renlIv.
"Oh." chlmed ln a third player, "you
have nothing te complain of. I'mn
ch:cane."

Moved by thre Upfrt.
"Who's there?" shouted the occup ut

et a hotel bedroom, as lie heard a&noise
lu the corner o! hies ro=r.

Thero was no answer, and the queer
noise stopped.

"Anybody there?"
No answer.
"LIt must have beon a spirit," he said

te himself. "'I muet be a medium. 1
wili try." (AMoud.) "If there ls a
spirit Iu the room It will siznlfy the
same by aaying aye-no that's not
what I moan. If thero l9 a spirit lu
the room It will please rap three
times."1

Three very distinct raps were givon
lu the direction of the bureau.

"ls it the spirit of my sister?"
No unswer.
"la it the spirit of my rpother-In-

law?'
Three very distinct raps.
"Are you happy?"
Nine raps.
"Do you want anything?"
A succession of very loud raps.
"Wiil yuu give me a.uy communion

If I get up?"l
No answer.
"Shah 1l' hear from you tomorrow?,'
Raps are very loud In the direction

of thie door.
"Shall I ever see you?"
Hle waited lonçr for hie auswer. but

none came, and lie tilrned over and fell
asleep.

Next xnorni.g lie found the "spirit"
of his mother-in-law haAi carried off
hie watch and purse, his trousers, and
his rain-coat.

Rie Ezperi.ua..
Kuioker-Have you neyer heard the

call of the wild?
Booker-No, I always take my shoes

off and try toget lu as quietly as pos-
sible.

A tickling cougli, from any cause.
Is quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it leses thorughly
harrnless and safe, that Dr. Shoop
tells mothers everywhere to givé It
without hesitation, even to very-young
babies. The wholesomo green leuvea
and tender stems o! a Nng-heallng
mountainous shruli, funriali'the cura-
tive properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. It calms the cougli, aud heals
the sore and sensitive bronchai memn-
branes. No enium, no chloroforni,
nothing hiarsh used to liure or sup-
press. Simply a resinous plant ex-
tract, that helps to heal achIng luugs.
The Spanards caîl this shrub which
the Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb."
Always demand Dr. Shoop's Cougli
Cure. Sold by ail druggists.
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rEÇsWW» b.e ?raehlu' bad're»y,61 oVertàke el'posan
.At tis time for pore'oie dadi

'É,I i lsi'l wv1)ful iu lem-
Them ltat *rite of motiter deà-,

Tulat hax ' a 'nýeyer notice taken
OIf her ole man settin' near;

No, lt's ýneyer meelit te eight filn,
'Bt ii» looke a l1111e sad-

Al. the bouquets made 1er mot her,
Xàt abloom tor pore ole dadi

True our 'mother watcbed above us
,TUilber dear eld eyes wui ache,

But ole dad, he tumped te feed us-
Till his bacic would, énee jak
Mother croonred aboyé thé cradie1
Gave devetien al ohe had;

Stîll, tat wasnt any cîrcun
At tIs lirne for pore.,oie <lad!

De net lake eue lIna frein mother
Wbhen y. write lbtho ul-aweet Boug,

BÙtm If thar's a. word fer father
*bow and theitI woWtl 1e wrong.

Pore oie seuil He's behtatria wrlnicled,
Ain' I knàwo 'twould mnae hlm giad

If', WIlie you are rra.isli' mothér,
âoSethmni'es aId f or pore oie dadl

De you know, yen have asked fer t1h.
oàole*t thiuge

»ver n'=&e by th baud kbove-
A woms.n's heart aud a wemane lit%,

And a WoMan's wonderful love,

Do ou know y u havé aoked fer tiIsE
As a cIld tghîask fra loy,
WIlh lie reckless daeh or a boy.-

Yen havé wrltten my lesson ot duty out
14an-llks, you bave queetlonsd nie-

Now stand aI lie bar ot my woms.n' s
seult

Ulntil I shahl question tise.E

You requiré your <munera shah alwayst
11e bel,E

Tour- sooke, and your shirt be whole;
And .require my heart 1e be true as

Qed, say,&
And as pure as le Héaven my soul. t

'You requIn. a cook for yeur mutten1
s.nd beef,

AAnd rqurae.nuch grenIer tbing,
A sanetrsefor m.nding your soks
an 1u3hit,

ÂAye, for s. man and a king.

A king et the beautîful realan called
Home,

And a nian tint hie maker, Gai,
Shahl look upon as hé did on thé 'final,z

And say "Itlal very geod,'

I amn fair anud young but the rose wili
fade

From niy soft young cheek one day.
Wil you love nie lieunimd thé talling

leaves,As you did nid' thé blossoms of May?

la your heant an ocean se strong sudLqdeep
I mny launci niy aIl on île aide.
Aleving wonan fInds heaven or bell
The day se beconies a bride.

I require al Iblugs tint are grand and
Irue,

All thinge tint a man should 1e;
If you gîve all tues, I would stake my

1f e
To bé ail you demnnd o! me.

If you cannot be thie, a laundrese and
Cook

You ca-n hîrs and 11111e ta ps.y,
But a wornan s heart and n womnn's

lite
Are ual la 11e won liaI way.

Tacto and Plgures.

It leetlmated Ihat 5,000,000,omn
are éarning wages lu lie. Britlh Ises.

The Czar bhm a single estate caver-
lng over 100,000,000 acres-tbnéé limes
the size a! Englaud.

Clergymen hiay. sllet ordérs neyer
to preach langer t uu 15 minutés be-
fore the German lEmperar.

Don Caries, I,ý4 ng o! Portugal. has lite
Insurauce nrp'outiug la about $3000,-
000 ln Ar il au money.

A Hoebrew Bible lun tse Vatican
weighs 320 pO>unrls and ls the laret
Bible lu the world. ItI le s.ilunimanu-
script.

Iu the Iand o! Melukkab, or Median,
are aid mine lu wbch mluing bools
of thé date ,000 B. 0, bavé been found.

January, 1908.
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Iu Iréland tut et 1,000 females over
15 years of age 497 are unmarrled; ln
India, out ot the' saine number, ouiy

The Bn geSverument pays a re-
ward for sharks caught lu the Ganges.
ThIe varies f-roni 25 cents fer sme.ll
sharks te $"50 fer.those 6 feet longe

Lake Titicaca, lu Féru, la lhe enly
greait lake-more titan 10,000 test aboyae
sea leve Itliîes at au elevatlon or

12,46fe<i~and le 400 mlles round.

ThéeoMent, University lu the world le
the "School for the- Sons oet1h.eMni-
-pire," lu Pékin, China, The nsines et
its 60,000 graduates are carved on 320
atone pfllars.

The Mexicaus daim ta. have tiie fineet
barber on the Pacifie Coast aI Mari-
sanillo. About $s,500,000 (9o1d) bas
been ent on It, and $2,500,00o more le
te b. speut lu pertecllng It,

There are 1,690,000 beehives, produe-
lng 19,000 tons of honey, lu Spain.
whioh la the secon greateet producero! honey ln the wo!'Id.Grmnwt
2,000,000 beshîves, produces 20,000 tons.

A great canal wbich draine the îwoë
Itallan Provinces of Maultua and ]Reg-
gie and discharges Ie .lhe River Po,
bas Just been epeued. Fer five ysars
6,000 men have been eniployed lu 'dlg-
Klug the bix dilcb.

loendon's new Central 1Cdrlmlnei Courte
wlil have a perfect systéni of ventila-
tion, by which 20,000,000 cubie fret 0f
fresh air wil hé forced Imb thé build-
ing eaab hour, and there le not to be
a JÎY lu the whele building.

1'bére are other clies bésîde New
Yorlc sud Venice bulît on Islande. Arn-
sterdarn and Ghenî are beth built ou
ernail Islands. Venice le bulît ou 118
email Islands; Amisterdami on nearly
100 Islands cannected by aJimeet 800
bridges. Qiient stands on 26 Islande,
joined by 270 bridges,

Ail thse fforts made by a Liverpool
fInm ta proniote thé cultivatlon o! xat-
ton lu Palestine bave been fruilleis,
éven though. labor costs anly 25 cents
a day and land lea ne-tenlh the pr"
of Egyptian, land. The ohiet cause of
thé faiure la sald ta be the lncapaalty
and lazînese of the natives,

It la stated thalt nearly 8,000 echool
gardens exiet lu Austrla, not lncludlng
thé eleter kingdoni 0f Hungary. They
arm connected wlth bath prIvaI. and
Publia eahaole, and are used for pur-
poses Of praclîcal Instruction lit horti-
culture and Ire. growîug, and often
contain bolanical. muséumrs and bé-
hives.

Ayoung baker, who was relurulug
wilh a companlon afler an asceul of
thé Plan Aiguille. near Cnamounîx, ln
thé Alps, Was caughtI by the brauch of
a trée atter falliug uearly 300 feet and
hield alOft by hIe suspéndere, to the
strengthOf whilch he Owee île lir.
Hie coniPaulon fell 2,000 feet and was
plcked up wllh uearly every bouie lu
his body broken.

Germany, whlch stands at thé bead
of Europe for lhe number of its news-
papers, bas over 5,500, o! whlch 800, are
dailles. England takes the second
Place wli sanie 3,000, but bas the
moat dallles-809 ln ail1. France le
close behind wlth 2,800, Ot which a
quarter appear daily, bi-' or trl-weelcly.
Italy hae 1-200 whIle lu, order foi-
10w Ausîrla, Spain, Russia, Grésas and
Swllzerlaud.

Sînce 1890 tlb0 -BritlihPost 'Office
Savings Bank bas doubliedIts busi-
ness and ia clientelé, Iu thé f ormer
Year the//dePoslsaniOunted ln round
numbers 10 $329,000,000; they -are naw
$740,00 000. Fifleen years ago tbère
were es Iban 5,000,000 d'uPoitors. or

Vabo ans' lu seven af the r 'i uiatian;
n Ibre are 10,0)00,000, or about oue
4.35. Thé average amount standing

Ita sncb arcount le $74.29.

Itlal estimated that thé Bulgarlans
live longer Iban any other race ln
Europe, and that there are aI the pres-
eut lime close ta 4,000 men and women
lu thnt country who are centenarlans.
one Inhabitant lu every thousand hav-
lng achieved the century mark. Thé
astonishing laugévlty of Ibis race 15
attributed ta the tact that the people
liv.a chiefly on milk. Itlsl by no mnenus
uncomuon for lhem ta even drink muîlk
after l bas beconié Saur.

AThefIrst place Of W&rsip lu westernAustralia was uniaiue in two respects-
the materlals of which it was bulît aniaISo thé several purPOses to which itwas déevoted. This remnrkable build-lug was made aI Perth bv -od~rshortly afler their firet arrivai lu 1829.
aud rwns composed almost eutirely of

buîushes. Iu addition tO Its use ouSuudays for divine wOrsîîuili oceca-
sionally served as an amateur theatrelu thé wéek, and during the whoîe urne
as a barracks.

New York ClÇty basp ovlded new fIatý
bouses -toi ý486,000 tiîÜatite during thie
last llvee ims.

The Po'tma4,ter-Oeueraj -of Grat
Britalu haa' au arme of 200,000 eni-
ployesa, 5, of 'whom are wompe.

The ttl Xares. of lbe British Emlpire
4e uoearly 11,400,000 square Mileo, or
more thsu oXe-1fth of the earL's qur-
face,

Àcennus lu the United States le saidto reveal the fact that ln the lasqt
tweuty years there were -70 divorces
for every 100,000 of popùlatlon. Ohi--
cage heads the liaI.

The New York City departmeut of
water, gas and electrlcity leaone of lbe
few departuients that actuafly mq.kes
monbey, recelvlng about $3,000,000 moare
lu the year than Il expende,

T he largeet parlsh ln Engls.nd le Lyýd-
ford, whlcb comprises.a large portion
of Dartmoor. It covers 60,000 acres,
and the rectory te 20 miles by road
froni two outiying banilets,

Oermany exportae-more than 8,000,000,-
00e. lead pencils every tweive months.
Thoy- are shipped to foreign cOuntries
at the iýate of over 10,000,000 a, day,
ceunting six days to the week.

The begglng business la mare thlor-
ougbly organlzsd lu China than any-
where eise. The bsg'gar ohief af Soe..
chow, i,'o .18. the king of the Chlness
beggars, ban au lucorne sald 10 b. Sb,-
000 a ya.

What le laid io be the hlgbest 4mm
lu New Engiand le belnk éi'ncted uear
EUnwortb,-Me., lu Union RIier. It wîîî
b. CO' feet eram base to cro'wn, withx a
bullcbead Il' feet above that, and.wlll
coet about $600,000.

The largest kîtchen ln the world le
lu that gréaI Farlelan store, thé Bon
Marche, whlch bas 4,000 employt.~
Thée mallest ketîle contalus 10qua
and the largeet 500. Bach o1the0 6
roasting pans le big enou hfor 000
auties. Bach dieh for baklng pqta-
toes holds 225 poundi. Wbeu oxuelets
are on the bil ef tare, .7,800 egs fr
ueed at once. For cooklng alene,.'10
cook and 100 assistante are always at
the ranges,

One million fIve bundred thhod
dollarts la offsred as a prize tor Oa $lt-
srary composition, the biggest prime ef
Its kiud ou record. The award wlll ho
made s.t St. Petersburg on Dec. 1, 1$25,
to the writer of the best bletory 0of
Alexander I. of Ruesia. Arakîtchelet,
foundei- ofthle* milltary colonies of
Novgorod, left a fortune ot 50,00
rubes ($2 7,750) to provîde for tjiti
unique prize., The prlme-wlnlng gay
ln the centsnary of the, Czar Alezan- .

der'e death, by wMeh b ime the money ýwill le estlmated, have Increaeed te
$2A0b,000. One-fourth of It wlll be
used ta defray the coet Of publlshtng
the work wbicb wlne the prîze,

Sanie Invetigater of curiaus subjectu
bas discoversd that the inventerr'et
traveling Incognito was Peter the
Great of Russ.a, The. next after the
famous Ruesian savereigu to adopt the
practice wan Joseph II. of Austrla,î
who, in 1777, made a litIle sts.y ln
Parle, under the titie of Count Von
Faikenetein. Charles X passed. asn$the
Comte de Maries. The sx-emprpse
Eugenié, lu ber eplendor, frequently À
100k lutIle tripe as the. Comtesse de j
Pierrefonds. King Lsopold doe no .111
as Comte de Ravenetein,

The capnclty cf the reindeer for tsam
work le remarkabls. Hie boots are very
bros.d and do not penetrate the saow
cruse. Hie average welght la about
400 pounde. He wIll swiftly draw a9
sled carrying 600 pounde, and with tble
ioad can cover 30, 50 and even 90 mie
a day, Reindeer tennis uow carry th:
maille froni Kotzebue ta 'Paint Barrow,
Alaska, a distance of 600 miles-thé
most nartberly route ln lhe world. NO
food la carrled for the deer. At the
end of hie jouruey, or at any atôpplng
place, hé le turnéd looe, and at once
breaks through thé suow te thé white
mass whlch serves ne food.

Item tIieet

Thé Pied Bull Inn, at Ielington, ln
sald to have been the first borne lu
England at wbich tobacco was snioked.

There are forty-eight dîfferent kinde
of materiai. enlering Int the construc-
tion Of a piano, and tbey are gs.tbered
front sîxteen counîrles.

A decapilated snaîl képI lu a moiet
place will, itlal claimed ln a féw wseks
grow a' new hsad quite as servîceablé
and good looking as thàal7whlob waS
taken away.

A hoard otf nire gold bracelets, found
lu a pit-dwéllnecof the seveuth or
Pighth ci-ntury. B. C., in a fleld rear
13exley Heath, have juet bpsn pls.ced lu
thé gold rooni at,tbe British Museum.

Sharks werA almost unknciwn ln thé
Adriatle until the Suez Cnnal warn
c>uened. Now lb' harbors of Fiume anTd
Pola are'so Infeted wllh theni that
the residents dare no longer bathe ln
the open sea.

Je.uuary,10.

Th'best oranges 1
Maid te gicêw kI jev",

A Fu aOn woinn
ulverslt»Y unlese she

A ratlway englue
about 'one million m
worû @ gt

Darwin' asserte4 th,
uanlty amnong animal
amoflg People.

Blephaut's foot take
than any other dieh.
for t#lrty-eix heure.

It lbas hee étîmat,
days are lengthening
about ha.it a second

No land animal le k
turally poilB0fous fil
however, several fiel
deadly.

Pulse la more freq
any other seaweed.
and eaten raw 1, t
where the plant la ce
ed, and la a fhief lng
feinous St., PatrlIeWg

The longest oontrn
£ osed to bi>tve b'cen.,
Leglslature of ]3ritis)

a znemnber, vwhowa
ône, suceel~ed ln "ta
by apeaking twenty-i
lntermissiofl.

In Itaiy th'ey have a
vertlelflg vacanft &P-ai
of the card lnaerlbed
or "'Apartarnenis,' a i
the slze of atkn
casernent. uotgf-y*ng tl
the reome cab be ren

One of the nrost :%
of the Wlsta'r Imatlig hla, la a collection c
bequeathlug the braitr
te the InstItuts for
death. The naines a
but It le known that
mnen of inteilectual a;

It muet be quate s. Pl
ln magazines'

About yo' own achil
home oah fo'nj

Dere mua' be thrilla
to gazin' on a P

An' see yol naine*el
poet or as sagE

But fah as Âhin ca
on uth n ihh

Dan Jus' to rea4de I*
nme ln u uen

Ah know a lenlg lu b,

Wiho, settln' 'ayu
directseafaru c

Au' lcnows, no ms.tt
it gWau to beé

if ail de ocidérS eay
a clbbil wa."

But ail de -scepta,Éi
sgoîjahe mile -on

Ain't gelu' a brace Mn
gets ma Susau

Ah hsah dat mnie
soothe de sabbà

An' sho' ub, all de .JOY
arn de best;.'

Gestaw an ' flddle- coi
soul ob man

'Wld strau dat faihi
Btheah dat fellah
Bueweetah fah dan

flayed to me
Was jus',nma Susan'

gws. to mq.h'3

a BEMSEMOIF

Hfahd times le Ovel
ehinin' bright,

An' you dossn't ha
o' coal,

When de trees le dr
aIl bowin' s0

Dat you couldn't
save yoh soul

You ranibles fr0
An' you listerl

HahdUies le c
'Wheu de surnr

Oh, de file Inlude
ta be caught,

An' if the bread
gone,

It doeen't make mu(
it cau't be bou

Dar'es.alwaswh
'Pend upon.

So don't you ý I
If you's feelin

Dar aln't na ne,
Wheu de aumai

11]y Medicine Lite
-So wrote Shakes
hundred years ag
Medicine wil prolor
of the qualities of
le proionged by ke4
from disease. Dr
011 used internallyi
colds, eradicate asti
and give strength
orgzans. Gîve it a t
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A Ruselar' wolnan rnay flot enter a
unijverity ulisas she la marrled.

A rýllway engine uauaily travels
about one mllloxi miles belore lt l
worâl ouft.

Darwin asseri:ed that theýe là ln-uanity afnong animais Just as there la
amoflg people.

EKlephaiit!5 foot takès longer to, cook
than sny other dlab. It muet b. baked'
for thirty-alz hours,

It han been estlmated - hattexretrial
days are lengthening at the rate Of
about hait a second a century.

No land animal ln known to have na-
turaily poioonous flesh. There are,
however, several flah whose flesh la
deadly.

Dulse ia more frequently eaten than
"nY other aeaweed, It la usually dried
and eaten raw. In the Mediterranean.
where the plant la coomnon. it la cook-
ed, and la a rflef Ingrodient ln Soyer' s
fernous St, PaLr1ck'q noup.

The longen t eontInuoux talk. la sup-
vosed to bX-tvl'Y ben achieved lu the
Legislature of British Columbia, when
a inember, who was ln a mlnorlty of
dne, succe6âled In -talklng out" a bill
by speaking twentv-SIX hours wthout
interrnissiofl.

In Itniy ti-2ey have a novel way of ad-
vertlaing vacan.ft Pp8rtneflts. In place
of the card ln..%ribed "BRooms. to Let»
or prxei, a white cloth, about
the Bîze of a, nal)kln, fluttera from the
casernent. nc t fying the passerS bY tbat
the roorna c&h be rented.

One of the noSt valued possessioTI
of the Wlstar Inatitute, at Philadel-

pala a collection of coiilu tO W-1118
bequeathing the brame 0of the testatir5s,
to the instltute for examina lion atter
death. The narnea are neyer divulged,
but It le known that the testatoi!5 are
men of inteliectu8al bilitY.

It muat be quate apleanuah fo te read
ln magaie

About yo' own achievements 'mid yo'
home oah fo'n sc4ueo;

Dere mu' be thrille e' rapltchuah jined
te gamin' on a pagé T

An' nee yo name- emblazOned dere as
poet or as sage;r

But fah as Ah'm consarne~d dere aint
on uth 1ne blghah.prime

Dan Jus' te, read de 11ight dat shinea fo
me -lu Susan'. eyes.,

Ah know a Idng lé boun' to teel dat he
la m-a-a-g trygreat,

Who, settinl 'way up 'on his throne,
directe affaire of state,ý

An' knoiya, no xnttub whut he salue
It gWan te be a law,

If ail de oddérn snay hit ain't an' taht
a cibbil wa"

But ail de BcepÏàJ65 flashin' bright and
soliaha mile on mile

Aln't gol' a.brace me up llke. whaln Ah
gets ma 8musaie

Ah heah dat munie hab de èhýwW te
soothe de sabbage b east ý

An' sho' ub ail de joyful notées de banJo'5
arn de béat;

Geetaw anW fiddle comind nex dellght dé
seul ob man

Wid tralno dat falhly mek yo' think yo'
Btheah dat fellah, Pan,
Buaweetah fah dan any tune dey eber

1layed to me
Waa jus' ma Suaan'a whlspah dat c:ie

gwau toernqh'y me.
-Goodioe Thomnas.

ASENSE MOIF 8ZCUEXTT.

Hfahd limes la over when de sun la
ahînin' bright,

An' you doesn't have te min' de price
' coal,

When de trees la dresaed up purty, an'
ail bowin' se polite

Dat you couldn't help but amîle te
save yoh seul.

Yeu rambles froa de clover,
An' you listens to a aong.

Hahd times la over
When de aummer cornes along.

Oh, de flsh la In de river, je' a-ptnin'
te be caught,

An' if the bread ahl happens te be
gens,

It doesn't make much dlff'unce, even If
it can't be bought;

Dar'a always white folks you kmn
'pend upon.so don't you. worry, honey,
if you's feeling good an' etrong;,

Dar aln't no need ol money
When de summer cornes a]ong.

«1137 edicine Lit* Mar Be Prolongea"
-So wrote Shakespeare neariy three
hundred years ago. It la s0 to-day. j
Medicine will prolong lîfe, but be sureP
of the qualîties of the medicine. Life
la prolonged by keeping the body fre
from disease. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie
011 used lnternally will cure coughs and
colds, eradicate astilma, overcome croup
and gîve strength te the resplratO-ry
Organs. Give it a trial.

The Dr. S anden ÊEfrctrk ý-Bè1t g14
and VI"gor to 'Men &nd 1 Ask, no

succes
when
ambit

ai axd mQral(i
-fnaiciafly or
le bocy are -ini-
are bac*ed lby r

tainly hi
where a
and., vitz
presçnt

thel
soi

obtainable resuits, because scienoce te
apply it tbrough the1 famous . r. Sat
body at night onlyi and gives new li1

My.plan of selliug My appUiai
not necessary topay ini advance, ort
suited to therequirements- of yourca
the regular Eist piveé-lu nsomne cases
Beit back to me, and that ends thec t

It you are Weak and nervous;
depresseci, if you are'not the mnayc
just as. the growing filscgv n'
restore your strength, sue iieedâ

MY BOOK Ila~V
ALL WHO CAJJ 4

DR. W. A. SANDEN, x4
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kIN. Promeut generation of! mmuand g*1l

"'amort*han thei hare of mleery. With
asne 1ht innervousness and Palpitation, with
pfla.rs weak, di and x fainting spells, whilo 'witii
ot4m thore la 06 general oolpsee cf the. myten.
MUbuWgHeurt n~tsd Serve Pilla toue up tho

»«-v«,a. trengtheu the heart and make it beat
»tronc andi regula r oate new red bleod cor-

pqweo aP4impgrt that nense of buoyancy to
thé ipat,4,t it he resat of renewed mental
*ad Pb*" .lvia5or.

Mmr. 3D . Donoghue, OriMia, Ont., writes-
'For over yt~ar 1 m'as troubi;ed with nervous-

noms *ad heart trouble. I decided te give Mil-
burWaeert and Serve Pilla a trial, aud sIter.
uning 6v. boxs I found I1m'as completely cured.
1 alway reoommend the=a ho my friende.'

Prie. 5o conta Pe" boior du"o.boxes for $1.25,
$i, ddelr or The. T. Milburu Co., Limited
Toronito, ont.

drtijnk lathie osa=t.tMUI gsd a he
sain e orgin &au tat or opium end
Othr dru"ewhIch are demasuded by

TecraVe for nhLrc.tle druge luaa
e*a*adaeu$stlo-the factors being

tf e.ýa.br andI dlstreeà undercrone by the
nOtYe0lla, wiien the fiUr a leused san~i&q ledemanied. Th aise paine' riation. To understaud. tht.
we mnust kuow that when oue huabituai-
jy haltes a drug until the celle have
aoqulred an increased tolerance to IL,
tlhen the Cele have' experienced a
change of type, the change conelting
ln a variation which enables hhem te_
endure a greater amount cf.the poison.-
They. malutain this variation whlle the

drur l Ouplled, but auy atth.xnjt 'te
wlhM drug places the celle lu

a nèw environnet-ae com'plete a
chane as la undergone by a flah when
taken eut of water, andI placed on lantI.

Au wlll be seen, then, this change cf
type on the part of the celle, due to
the Iinfluence of the dru«g. aud which
demande the drug ln order to live, and
carry on the physiolegy of the body-
this variation of type "oes throueh a
backward evolution when th.e drug la
flot supplied, andI it le thie which
causes the distrees or the crave.

The next faetor ef, crave la an auto-
mattena of the celle, acquired by edu-
cation; thie la the explanation cf the
periodical returne of the cravlng. Au-
tomatism means one of the methods
of nerve action-these mettiods belng
knewn ase sensation, motion, reflex,
sympathetlc andI autosnatic action. By
automatlc action le meant that certain
nerve centers, nerves andI muecIpe willl
acet in definite hnrmony so that a
definite end or obWet ia reached, and
without the control of ceneclousnees.

Ail people knew or can readily un-
derstand autematlsm of the nerves, or,
unconsclous action. Two-thirde of ail
peoples action-whether work or play
-le educated automnatlem. The first
efforts te ride a bicycle are laberleus
anmd conscieus, but when the art la
ltarned the rider needs no consclous

for drink, after It han bekome a dis-
ease, rendors the. will eowerleem and
the. individual baa no nmore will poweç
of contrel than h. bas the power te re-
duce the bodily texnperature lu a fever.

What bas go maintained the Idea lu
the Public mind that Inebrloty le a
vice Only le the fact that ln appearance
people volunta.rlly drinkt-even If tiiey
are drunkarde. People eay that volun-
tary drlnklng le a very dîfferent thlng
froina revidentially catching the fever.
Analysie of the two cases wlll show
that there le ne dîfference. In lhe
first place, the zymetlc diseases-as
typhoid, scarlet' fever, etc.--are net
Ëpecial bits ef Providence. andI ln the
next place the drunkard le etten netentlrely responsibie for hie cenduct ln
beginning te drink; while ail men knewthat the zymotic dleeasee can be pre-
ventted. No man le reeponsîble fordrlnking when he le an Inebriate, and
a typheld patient le net respeneible ferhie disease, hie less of Inslght, temn-perature, andI stuper. -after he bas ac-
quired the dieease. He, hcwever. or the
communîty where he lives je -respen-
eible fer hie acquirlng the diseaee fer
the reasen that It ceuld be prevented
by sanltary science.

Inebrlety le readily cured as a dis-
ease. If net, then ne disease le cur-
able. The diseause dees net depend un-
on a weak will-it le caused directly
by poison, and le directly and p6sl.tive-
ly cured by medîcine. The feundation
principle ef aIl medication, hemeepa-
thic or otherwise, le that drugs arita-
onize each ether, either chemlcalîy or
physioleglcally, and Iseaes are
caused by poisons.

If Yeu, are a sufferer from colds get a
bettie oet Bickle's Anti-Consumptive
Syrup andI test Its cjualitie?. It will be
feund that ne pralse bestowed on It ls
tee high. Il dees ail that is claimed
for it, and do-es il thoroughly. Do net
take any substitute fer Bickle's syr-up,
because lt le the best, having stood the
test of years. AIl the best'dealers sell

r, 1908.

?MQtbr -h e otd t h l vonwae an ivee
bwa.lers ad wkheuno do e lp IfaWe th
isters bod and eatu ep sone tirl

maar',and 4ear. te Yeu. Without yoUT

"Il1 out 'h--O n ie ftes beoow witl
your nauhe an4d dens, eut out and~
seb ~it to un, we will send yo4t&bâo-
lutekly free, by mai, in plain wraýp

p.o.trial. pakge of "Eay-Te,-Qui£?
live that you dld IL. Addrese. R<>grt

anu sd Obemical Co., 1941 Vifth and
Rae ts., Cinctanati, Mbo.

NAM~I...........................

ABERDEEN t10 BRANDON
A long distance indeçd, but nine-tenths
cf the granite we handie cornes direct to
us in car lots from the Scottish quarxries.
When you buy frona us you pay no
0obers profit. Our prices are rock
ottona.

MAIL ORDERS
Be wise, and deal direct 'with usc. We
cati seil you frona 15% to "0 cheaper than
you cari buy elsewhere.
OOVER'S PATENT CURLINWG sTNeS

CuffIng Bou s harpW e#mW« 4.00
#»#- pair.

Rememberi BRANDON.
EVERY WOMAN
Bhould b. interestod M m Ysmos MAUO

wonderfnl Ladies' * Rua M.

Invaluable for - O MT aL
cleansing and re- PRST

theIein g ailbelnctii oult aCNd
1hscin ,uee ela le atil

tions rouiotherre. AilcorespndeParts.ctl
conhdon:ia.iyrngee maletqyo l0pai1.a.d 

rane
thelead fre e..Fnhegle andn
Physici n c abor Speiaeatie

The ~ ~ *-e F.E.KRN f0,Liied.
CER. QUE & U CTor IS, TondeO, trCAAD

Ojick1ý Ciç

Piles la a. éd*rtul di
curIr (?u 0.i riht

nu p&hwfth

8eLre iq Just, onaeq
be' ureid-painleus.
Pr"aelr of Yoùr bwr
niid PIeCure.
W.. mail ea trIal pi

'sho writé.
It 'oeqlll give yoiu lin

ýou the harm1,ess, 1bogreat'reniedy fi
on'the Way to'#r-d i

Then ye ouea -geL
froua any druggpe j
often one box icra.
- hhsiet on iia.vig w

If -the druggist -t
something just au g
be makes mocre mon
tute.

The cure begIaes i
tinues rapidly -until
permafent.,

You can g0 rlght
work and be easy a

It -te WallWorth, t
lmst send* your iapyramld Dr7s. 0c.,1

lut, Maruhait ic.
by return mail the.

Thousandshave
eaypaineusu ad Ir

the p 'YU.cy 0f the ]h
1 No Èilfea nd 2Its l

unshri*nkable,

That means, n
-no bulging
hips, wrinkling

Ail sizes froir
inch bust-ii
weights.

Insist on seein

Under
WARZM

KARN'S ELÈ C
IL iaad aila"

' tvey pevnt ndcure
rice is 50r- per nmir, but

lkr" Catalogue of hlotria
Dniqimtb. Sundries, we vil
any mire, and aur new Q,
Catalogue on remept cf "I

THIC P E. KAIR
Camada'. Large

Cor~. QuemS & viotem



1*08.

[Cçed at IHone

t. gtt1i io~e~, but easy te
ýte th jjOt he knllfe

Jfut, one otber sure 'wayto
-paluless. ate and i^th
'YoÙr bwn home-lt la Pyra-

a. trial packa<G fIree o le s.

thin. great reIiiedy and atal't you Weil
on the w&j tOWÉ* - '.ëbed<1t cure.

Thenn o am'e & ,fu1..aIxed boxfrein any d1'uggij1. $or- 60 cents, and
often ene box cUreaé.
* Insist o»Alaving what ieuü,ëall -or

if-the drugglnt tries lu aeU yeno
momethilng just an good. it la because
he makes more money on, the a1bti-
tute.

The cure begiis at onean sd con-
tinues rapidly -until lt la couplete afxd
perlusuent.
Itou eau un right aliead wth your

work and b.eas"y and coinfortable ail
the 'ttnme

It le wel Worth try5*g
Iuat send* yoi nazne adddre.u t

,,,Uid r C, 92 Pyr9ýIld BulIN?
lug, Marshall, Mlch,, ana recelve free
by'returnmil the -trsl package r-

piJ rper.
Thoumnids have been cured l'A bieasypalulesand 1ncxpeisive way. ii

the ibivacyèf th , Ome

Get your size

and you will. get
perfect -fitting

underwear. Stanfield's
Underwear is absolutely
unshrinkable.

That means, no. stretching
-no bulging over the
hips, wrinkling at the waist.

Ail sizes from 22 to 70
inch bust-in 3 winter
weights.

Insist on seeing-

Uiaderwear

KARN'S ELECTRIC INSOLES
'T'HEY warm the Foe and 1.1mb4 cura Cramps,

IL Pains, and ail acbes ariNînag fromu cold anid wifl
potively prevent and cure Rhewp.atua *. ae

cmrprice is b0. permpit, butilu order Io"troucaodr
large Cataloge of lectria Appiances, Truma.. aud
Drugpiatb' Sundries, va vilii nu re saniple pair,
any mie, and our new f3 ' AG-érg
Catalogua on receipt ofO CL. W^MrE.

Tmu 1j? E. KAHnN C00.,.xram»1e
Caaadwa. Lrgeat Drug Eau..

C"s. Qusez& i kVitooda nt&, Tereate, C&116

trh'0 Westevxilmm

Yï èLEM

rav-

De fros, I5*
An' de l4

De misIia
An! ,de, gri

De M airfi
.An' de nill

An' tlde
Moiw dt'

But whend

Yer 1n8a w t e~ê
-19 -ameat fo de tie'

DLy lau-bones t'u, he11'
DYt'gravy flo'de ay

PIety ter go a#0lin'.
De fros' la r d aibp'

DPe leav*.lhan fý'' tê.
De itKer sho is*;l"

Cu. 'vossumli's ail bw e Ueen.

Re--«When w. are marle4 'i

thInk fir3t."

A ra~b1V' bide lan't wort.bItI
on the market; but 1V.ýwt*i
than a million dollars te the

'?lx, ve lat Our Marria#
fte'« Oh u-ex &4

receipted mUlnery bils P2
cereinfl."

'Dcor o Ca 1 *vr ro
fory,onr 1xdn.su to met,.'-.-
Imatter old inau, Cheçk. 2inonjy,or cash."

Hn6-<'Th aaj'-tmnVel broaecw a
pesn11 be «S-ur'ely, Thé, mneh

hal'a demen sat.

Choy-"What do you thiük fl 0< *t
engagement ring' I gave youir blet r

WiUlle-"It'a great; ah. lets -nité
It «when her other fellows r

,"nhe evi4ence *hows," , mrsU Wý
cahey, hat yen threw a àtopeiqai

lioemu Ca~y," Il ehoê.
thatyer Honor; It ahüw tým 0

tTs h ell eer nm prctee, a4
wau erloeuly ijured." 'W->1 ,'
COMMientell Aunt Mehitable. *eqk

ougt otte 1-ave thinga Il t
Is.yWn'around."

MienAÂscumn-l'Âud d' o t~1thlnk It la posible for a m 0 t love
two girls at the lame.E rt:?" t:
Galey-"Bgure! previ<led It ali3o Imu't
at the lame I>Isce."

Sunday Ochool Teacher-4"Whst- la
conaciençe?" A dead ,llenoeLe.wdây
Schoel Teacer-"What do we -a-lthe
thiug that telle un when we do wrougr
Little Ethel---"Grndma.'

"Al the llttle boy. andgirle Who
waut te go to IHeaveil,1" nid the'Su
day Scheol »uperIntendentý, "wlU please

ilu§e." AkIl rose but Toxnniy Twadiles.
"And doesu't thist littie boy vant te go
te Heaven?" "N-net t y'

"Yeu look . early," commented ttbo
Aretie explorer. "No wonder," repL»ed

been cryiug ail night." dondea?'1
"Yen. and' that'a exactîr ave montha
aud six days sa far."

*Hew goees the fight against the
tares, Brother Hlgglus?' *"Wt-aI, I
al't'biu ou eue senne thes caunty faAr,
pahson."

He--"I hear that George and Kltty
have made up their quarrel?" *She-
"O0nly temporarily. They're golur to
be married soon."1

"YTou aeera te have lest- flash vIile
you were out at the auminer resort."
"'Yen. I had a lame ankle and could flot
run wheu the bell was rung for din-
ner."

Fis. Tawsou---" How eau Mm. Wykes-
lelgh afford to lceep three servante?"
Mis. Dtvwson-"0bL uhe plays bridre
with them every Monday afternoon and
wins back ail their wW6.'

A rs,,,khustou (over the tuib)-Da
Ah mk y' agood Ilvin'. Henry Clay

Johnston?" Mr. Iohnstmn."ToI'ble,
chfle-tol'ble. But yo' s'd have 50011
de way malt mothah suppohted rah
fathahI"*

"téta a

You L h 7Avq xe o

fer d jite lo

li ou'are lurs tl eun
tive. ITout I tmatlý
vUe oteIVe ronhim!,

"'Whist are they toi ir te *r
for?" r'7ii

.gf1nI'g, an' 'm fer lairv ot an ordIuanoe wit "r -#4
salos %hall be nearer th4 to
frein a, ofturch. 1 gave ' 1-"-
to mev. the ohurclit." ei

Whien the Btornaëèh, ermt, or"
uey uervem got -ek hite

hId aways fat'Do . ug KI
Stor ch, lier atImulat,- thsIréart

KIdbeys. Thst in ulmily a
Get s. prescription known t-fIe bugzsta
everywhere 5au Dr. 0itoopVg IRetor.
stive. Theo1Retorntive 1w prepared en-
pectally fer thèse weak lucide nervOs.
Streus%en these nervas, butf d them'

wihDr. Shoep'a Heàtoratlr-
tsaets orlilquid-a«nd see boy qulokl
help will come. Free sample test sent
ou request by Dr. éhoop. UclfeWin.
Your health lu sureiy verth thiti mple

teslt. Sld by ail drusgints.
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.-Dyes Pýjerfectly
No streaks- even, lustrous colours that

won t wash out or fade.
'No stains-hands and utensls as, dean as

slI sçgpfom-no powder-toRfy about and waste.,
.'dme!' .the Exng6ih home-magazine) says:

le oap .ià really wonderful Dyeing becomes
easiît hin intheworld with iti help0

M 1Idealens--colours, 1Oc --black, 1 5c. Send 1lOc.
(faSçk 1a~,i5ç-) for dainý ty bok1t àilbout dyeig--
mnd fulize cake ta tyeetion colour,

F. L BENEDIOT & CO.,- MONTREAL

ust thaIfy au howateab orosryakfoauboke

,'The Doin*i RaHiay Correspondence SchoëlDp B -wmmWEG, mANITO4A
m ___ a _

the i outh~

h ~*q2g n l and iG

L LMaiàl le out a.

b~n t s~b~ un 4
!~Yu'~êwo*k a ont,.n" o

01und
1*Tge enoix'hP Bld Motiier ý

,bx nit08 1 shade. nsu'0om
~4YGW" $btled he t thed

Id o-t -u.on tl. 1btu tGeh ni *hite sri.
2Mrh nr 0 ail0fetout, 95 I

' à -fiedtight Iae
sbo1rA 1511htandlageian

* kow btio t wmuu< Ova.
$weshing pawder cau b. tested for

to c otoo mueh of 'whIch laijurlous
tojthes, ln the. followlng way: JInto

about a tableet>o<uful of water ln a.
glaS ut about hplf a teasabontvÀ of

theodr'o etsete ad aÀ
fVscence theg4 shows the prèsence of

carbonate of a-ma. The carbon dioxide
foraed troan the carbonate causes the
effârvescence. I acid le added untîl
thet. effervescence stops, and- slgns -0f
a greasy filma are seen lu the top of the
liquld, the acid has united wlth the
base of 9a aoap and set free thegrouse,
showing the powder to b. madeo f or
to contala a combination of soda and
soa.

Zow 10 lake the Baby %le$>.
1 pald a physician fIve dollars for

this bînt and I think it was choap et
any price. MY baby cried ut nlght,
beginning about an bour atter I had
Put h4m to sleep. He was a weli,
hoarty child and I couldn't flnd any
cause for It. '50 I called the doctor.
He. put me through the ilsual cate-
obis= and examined the baby. Thon
lie examined the buby's bed. He tound
that I c6vered hlm with an eiderdown
quilty, a p air of woolen blankets, and
a s11k llnod coverlid. "Too 'mucli
cover," lie sald. Put bum to bed witb
t.his amount and then gradually re-
move ail but the blankets. -A chlld of
bis ago goneratos go mucli hea.t that
after half an bour ho la roaating to
death lu bis own heat. Lot bim have
a chance ta get the air.", I have fol-
lowod this advice and nover sInce tha't
timne bave I bad any trouble with niglit
crying.

Dou'tz for Eusbaaft.
Dear 11ousewife.-Hang this up lu a

prominent place ln your borne for the
benefit of yo'ur noble husband: flon't
bang- about the kitcben, with advlce
bore and suggestions there, unless you
gKive your wife the sarne privilege at
your place of business. Don't require
an itomized report 0f every shilling
placed ln ber banda; even should she
malce an unwise expenditure coýnsider
how many times you bave given ber
the example.

Don't allow any family dIsagree-
monts or difforences of opinion to crop
out before cblldren or servants, let ail
such things be roserved for private
discussion, witb mutual confidence and
kindnesrn. Don't use ail your kIndness
and gallantry away froni home, and lot
the unpleasantness manifest itself ln
the family cIrclo; try tho other course
for a time, and sec how that will work.
Don't listen to the man who begins

TnISlpl cf eeksn&COL.ac Fr

of elggs; iptat of oliv 011;
teas»pooiis lemoÈ u iclo; 2 arnit
apoons vlnegarý 1 level tai,
saIt; 1 level t00k»O,21powde
1 level .talsoondry 2,m'i
level teapo6n 'white pe ier 'o'r,,,
Break yolks Ilito smrn¶bowl
vêry graduafly, beating con -
bai the 011. Mlx ail the dit'..
lents ln a saucer and tl2en
acld halt teéaoonful at a tlmxu

natlg wlh te reinalnde? 0of,
The acld th th the rmixture ,wh .il1 tbicens eK. on thele
rea.dy for ue.- We relyfiçd
and obifled, tiis 'wllbe ierytIk

Bread malt be called, wltbout 0 or of'
statemen, "the staff of 111," bk ave,you heard the e ~1ytu dnatj
clause ta this aid saying 6m éixa
wise head of our own imie? -"B l1*
the staff of lite, but bread nd
le a gold-headed cane." Bread rMI* of
wboat flour le a perfect food, 'bvtMIÈ
its elight deficioncy ln fat; 'heil
arose the custom of spreading It t
butter. So many good thingp'
handed down to us whose reason for'
being we do flot stop to, thiuk 'of or
undersftand!

Bread, ln sonie fora» or another le
the staple starchy tood -of the o1'i1itfi
world, and many tor-msame chargeter-,
Istic of certain nations. Wh h;qDo~t
heard of the black bread of Geýp15.Il î
the oat cakes of Scotland, the ryecakU8
of Sweden, and the Plassover calpes or
unleavened broad of the J'ewBj?

It la very essential that go universai
a food should be -as nutritious, Palat-
ahle and dIgea,tible sa the best o 1l9W
terlal and s<il lu makingcap;di0
At the, present lime it ls knowÉ *tbh.t
flour miade of wbeat la capable of nxs.k-
ing the most perfect loè.f. Wheet, iour.
coflta.Ins ail the food prin$1l
though flot ln Ideal proportionsg, tg1Ol2p
ficiency being lu fat, as hes V reédy -1
been stated. Wheat flour conutiXs fr-I'
eleven to thirteen per cent. rfpoteiu
lu the forni of gluten, a taugh, lastl
substance, wbich enables dough o r-.
tain the. gas formed lu it, Ioc a S
great aid towarYd the liglit, $POUl97
loaf.

Trial Catarrh treatmnents are boula
ma.iîed out free. on 'request, by DÉ-
Showp, Racine, Wis. These teste are,ý
proving to the peo>ple-without a Peu-'
ny's cost-t-he gi-eat value of tliis
scientific prescription known to drug-
gists everywhere as Dr'. Shoop's Cu-
tarrb Remedy. 5,1§bi-y ail druggista.
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Try
It is Carefully Selected fromn thé most deUicate 4

shoots of the best hili plantatiis. So it ha nô
bitterness that spoilà ordinary te4 S. -, - -

The Expert Blending skilfuly êomnbines the
of the best Indian leaf with -the flelicêcy~ 8*ttIîî'ý*
Ceylons. The resulting flavor is sithpl1 pertfctt

or Eastern Canada, where the watëf, et(~

thesae panations. It is not picked up 1here, there

so mnany teas are.

Better Th*in ~u

Because this is a "v'intage' ea fot' qàlty on -i
Ribbon Tea is grown.

The quality of the leaf is unusuâit% high.

So for many months to coxthe; Iýue Rîbboh Teà wlt WëM, «
Better Flavored than ever. Wliich is saying à

Adv antagekýf Patltt
You may -be living in a smail town,. or on à remote -fattâ or r~anch, J.ý e

Ribbon you get, a good tea as you could atthe lârg ly r*ey t~
place to place you can always get exactly the. favôr yoyu have 1beî -.ù ýu$

ýr simply asking for Blue Ribbon Tea.
0 ~The user of bulk tea, on the contrary, is at themercy of every cha*ngt of gtcë

even of a change in the stock of the sameý grocrer.
Blue Ribbon Tea is packed in 1 lb. and 4 lb. lead packet.% in-'.t$ l*~'b, ýctfs*

e, Just get a pound and try it for yourself.

for~

Write f or this Free Book o! S eke '."
s or It is a nicely printed, handsome bookiet of Selectede tested recipes

conveniently arranged, for Biscuits, Buns, Ruake, Muffias, Griddle

tu a.Cakes, Waffles, Doughnuts Loaf, Layer and-_ Small çkel4
Puddings, Cold Desserts, Etc.

Send youjr'name and address, and your grocer's name

ro-n

ongy U~-LU E RFBBON COK BOOCK~Wnnpq

air.

this
c'ag-
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MADE PROM A

Special Ferimula

for. the HARD WATER
0F THIS COUNTRY

Made only by THE ROYAL CROWN, LIMITED, WINNIPEG

's-

4'
FROM A TEST

6 bars of Royal Crown Soap
\VILL DO MOUE WORJt THAN

8 bars of Ordinary Soap

~Çi


